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ROSE-BELFOIRD'S

CAN ADIAN MONTHILY
AN1ÇD NR'ýTIONAL IIEVIEW.

OC(TUBE} 878

A VOYAGE IN THE SUNBEAM.

O NE of the handsomest as well asone of the most interestiing books
of the year, is Mrs. Anniie Brassev's

CORtNER.

'Voyage in the Siinbeam.' It is full
of information, graphie narrative and
spirited description. The illustrations
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which are large in numnber, are of a
superior character and finish. Several
mnaps accomnpany the letterpress and
the book is beautifully priîited ont
richly tonied paper. The Rose-Bel-
ford Publishing Co. hiave this volume
i n press, and it apl)ears as one of theii-
announcements for the present mnonth.
Froni the advance sheets before us,
we excerpt the following :

A pleasalit walk over sonie grassy
stolies, and two more liard seranilbles,,
took us to the sumnmit of the Torriinhas
Peak; but thie charming and extensive
view towards Cai nara de Lobos, and the
bay and towvn of Funchal, was aiti ample
reward for ail our trouble. Lt diii not
take us long to get back to the 'vel-
corne shade of the chestnut trees, for
've were ail ravenously hnniigry, it
being 110w eleven o'clock. But, alas !
breakfast liad not arrived:- so, we had
no resource but to mount our horses
again and ride down to meet it. MUr.
Miles, of the hotel, had rnot kept bis
word ; he liad promised that our pro-
visions should be sent up to us by
ine o'elock, and it 'vas midday be-

fore 've met the men carrying the
hampers on their heads. There was
now nothing for it but to organize a
pic-nie on the terrace of Mr. Veitch's
deserted villa, beneath the shade of
camellia, fuchsia, myrtle, magnolia,
an(l pepper-trees, from wbence we
could also enjoy the fine viewv of the
fertile valley beneath us and the bine
sea sparkling beyond.

Wedniesday, July lO9tht.-We 'vere
so tired after our exertions of yester-
day, that it was nine o'cloek before we
ail mustered for our i-orning swim,
which I think we enjoyed the more
f room the fact of our havixig previously
l)een prev ented by the sharks, or rather
by the rumnour of sharks.

We %vere engaged to lunch at Mr.
and Mrs,. Blanidy's, but 1 was so, wearv
that 1 d id not go ashore until about six
o'clock in the evening, and then 1
went first to the Englisb eemetery,
which is very prettily laid out and

'veli kept. Tlue \various patbis are
shaded by pepîler-trees, entw-iued witbi
1ougainvilhea, w-hile* in maux- places
the railings are comîtietex- covered h)
long trailing niasses of stephIanIotis in
full bloom. Some of the inscriptions
on the tonîbs are extremely toulih jn,
and it is sad to see, as is alinost al-
ways the case iii places iuuch resorted
to by iuivalcl, how~ large a l)roportion
of those -%hlo lie buried hiere have been
eut off iii titi- erv - ower, of their
youth. Indeed, the residents at iMa-
deira coml)lain thiat it is a melanchiolv
drawback to the charms of this lbeau-
tiful isind, that the frienclshilp fre-
quently foruîed betwei-n thein and
peop)le whio cone hiither in search of
liealth, is iii so miaux- cases brought to
an eatrlv and sa(] termination. Ha y-

iig( seen anti a(lnire(l Mî-s. Foljanabe's
cliarmng Igarden l)v dlayli'ght, we re
turned on b)oardl to recei«ve sonie
friends. Unfortunatelv they 'vere
not very goo(l sailors, auid, ont of our
party of tweuty, one ladly had to go
ashore at once, and aniother hefore
dinner 'vas over.

They ail admired the yacht very
mueh, partieularly the various cozy
corners in the deck-house. Lt m-as a
lovely nigit ; and after the departure
of our guests, at about ten o'eiock, we
steamed. out of the bay, wbere 've
found a îîiee liglit breeze, whicli eii-
abled us to sail.

Thursday, July 20th.-AlI to-day
bas been taken up in arrainging ont-
photographs, journals, &e., &c., and in
preparirig for our- visit to Teneriffe.
About twelve o'clock the wind fell
light. and we tried flshing, but 'vithout
success, thougli several bonitos or-
flying-fish were seen. Lt was very
hot, and it seemed quite a relief w-len,
at eight o'clock ini the evening, w-e
began steaming, thus creating a breeze
for ourselves.

Friday, Jily ?ls,.---We ail rose
early, and 'vere full of exeiteinent to
catch the first glimpse of the famous
Peak of Teijeriffe. There 'vas a nice
l)reeze fromn the nortli-east, the true
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A VOYA(E IN THE SUNBEAM.38

trade wind, we hope, which ought to
carry us down nearly to the Line.
The înorning being rather hazy, it was
quite ten o'clock before we saw the i
Peak towering above the clouds, right
ahead, about fifty-nine miles off. As'
we approached, it appeared less pr
I)endicular than we had expected, or i
than it is generally represented Ii
pictures. The other mountains too,
in the centre of the island, from the
midst of which it rises, are so very
Iofty that, in spite of its conical sugiu'-
loaf top, it is diffhcult at first to realise
that the Peak is 12, 180 feet high.

We dropped anciior under its
shadow in the harbour of Orotava in
preference to the capital, Santa Cruz,
botb on account of its being a health-
ier place, and als in drer to be nearer
to the Peak, w-hic i w-e wished to
ascend.

The heat baving made the rest of
our party rather lazy, Captain, Lecky
and 1 volunteered to go on sh*ore to,
see the Vice-Consul, Mr. Goodaîl,
and try to make arrangements for our
expedition. It ýwas only 2 p. m., and
very hot work, walking through the
deserted streets, but luckily we had
not far to, g)o, and the house was nice
and- cool when we got there. -Mr.
Goodaîl sent off at once for a carniage,
despatching a messenger also to the
Mnountains for horses and guides,
which there was some dîffièalty iii oh-
taining at such short notice-.

llaving organised the expedition
we re-embarked to dine on board the
yacht, and 1 went to 1hed at seven, to
he cailed again, however, at haif-past
ten o'clock.n A.fter a liglt supper, we
lanlded and went to the Vice-t'onsul's,
arriving there exactly at midnight.
But no horses were forthcoming, 50
we lay down on our rugs in the patio, ý
and endeavoured to sieep, as we knew
we should require ail our strength for
the expedition before us.

CAPE FORWARD.

Steaming ahead, past Port Gallant,

ýve had a goorous view over Carlos
III. Island and Thornton Peaks, until,
it about seven o'clock, we anchored
~n the little harbour of Borja Bay.
U7his place is encircled by luxuriant
vegetation, overhanging the water, and
is set like a gem amid the granite
rocks close at hand, -and the far-distant
snowy mountains.

Our carpenter had prepared a board,
on which the name of the yacht and
the date had been painted, to be fixed
on shore, as a record of our visit ; ami
as soon as the anchor was down we ahl
landed, the gentlemen with their guns,
and the crew fully arrned with pistols
and, rifles, in case of accident. The
water was quite deep close to, the
shore, and we had no difliculty in1 land-
ing, near a small waterfall. To pene-
trate far mnlland, however, w'as not so
easy, owing to the denseness of the
vegetation. Large trees had fallen,
and, rotting where they lay, under the
influence of the humid atmosphere,
hiad become the birthplace of thousands
of other trees, shrubs, plants, ferns,
mosses, and lichens. In fact, in sonie
places we might almost lie said to be
walking on the tops of the trees, and
first one and then another of the
1)arty found his feet suddenly siipping
through into unknown depths below.
Unider these circumstances we were
contented with a very short ramble,
and having filied our baskets with a
varied collection of mosses and ferns,
we returned to the shore, where we
found many curious sheils and some
excellent mussels. While we had
been thus engaged, the carpenter and
some of the crew were employed in
nailing up our board on a tree we had
selected for the purpose. It was i
company with the names of many
good ships, a portion of which. only
were stili legibie, many of the boards
having fallen to the groutnd and be-
come quite rotten.

Near the beach we -found the re-
mains of a recent fire, and in the course
of the niglit the watch on deck, wbich
was doubled and weil-arined, heard
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A VOYVAG6E IN TH1E SUNBEAM38

shouts and hoots proceedling, from the
neighbourliood of the shore. rfowar(ls
morning, too, the tire 'vas religlited,
from which it was evident that the na-
tives were not far off, though they cdid
not actually put in an appearance. 1
suppose they think tiiere is a pro-
bability of making somnething out of us
by fair means, and that, unlike a seal-
ing, schooner, with onlv four or tive
hands on board, and no motive power
but her sails, we are ratiier too forinid-
able to attack.

UP THE VALLEY TOWARDS TIIE ANDES.

This is a wvonderful place, hut en-
tirely of wood. The centre part is a
square, seventy yards in extent, sur-
rounded by a single row of one-storied
rooms, with doors opening into the
courtyard, and windows looking over
the river or up mnto the mountains.
In the mniddle of the square are a pa-

vilion oontaininig two billiard-tables,
a boot-blackiiig arboiir, covered with
wbite and vell ow jessamnine and scar-
let and eream-eoloured honevsuckle,
plenty of tiowver-bedls, full of roses and
oranc'e-trees, andl a monkev on a pole,
who must, poor creature, hlave a sorry
111e of it, as it is his business to afford
amusement to all the visitors to the
haths. H1e is very good-tempered,
(loes several tricks, and is tormented
i from early dawn to dewy eve.' I re-
monstrated with our host on his be-
haif ; but he rnerely shrugged his
shouilders and said, ' Mais il faut qlue
le monde se divertisse, Madame.'
From the centre square, marbie steps
lead to a largye hall, with marbie baths
on either side, for ladies and gentle-
men res1 )ectively. A few steps fur-
ther bring one to a delightful swim-
ilingf-Iatil, aibout forty feet square,
tilled with tepici water. The water,
as it sprinigs froua the rock, is i>oiling

UP THE VALLEY.
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390 VOYAG(E IN THE SUNBEAM1.

hot, and conitains, I 1elieve, a good
deal of mnagnesia and other saits, beni-
eficial in cases of rheumiatismn and
grout ; but the high temperature of
the water niakes the air very muggy.
and we ail found the place relaxing,
though per-haps it was because we in-
dulged too freyi h ahs, which
are a great temptation.

In the afternoon we went for a ride,
te, see a celebrated view of the Andes.
Unfortuinately it was rather misty,
but we could see enoughf to enable us
to imagine the rest. Somie condors
were soaring, rouind the rocky peaks,
andl the landscape, though welI clothed
with vegetation, bad a weird, dreary
character of its own, partly dite to
the quantity of large cacti that grew
in every nook and corner, singly, or
in groups of ten or twelve, to the
heilit of twenty or thirty feet. Though
they say it hardly ever rains in Chili,
a heavy shower fell this afternoon, an(d

coNVERSATION AT SEA.

ouir lan(lord thouightfutlly sent a boy on
hoirseback after us with umnbrellas.

AFTER LEAVING VALPAliALSO.

Moiiday, November 6 1h. -Passed, at
:a.ani. to-day, a large b>arq1ue, steerinig

south, and at 8 a.m. a full-rigged ship
steering the saie course. We held-
as we do0 with every slîip we pass--a
-hort conversation with bier through
the m-eans of the mercantile code of
signais. (This habit of exchanging
signais afterwards proved to have
been a iiost useful 1)ractice, for when
the report that the ' Suinleami had
gone down with ail hands was widely
circiilate(l through England, 1 might
almost say the world-for we found
the report bad preceded us by telegrain
to alimost ail the later ports we
touched at the anixietx' of our friends
was relieved niany days sooner than
it woiil(I otherwise have been by the

fact of our having spoken the Ger-
nman steamer ' Sakhara,' in the
Magellan Straits, Oct. 13, four days
after we were supposed to have

Sgone to the bottom.) The weather
continues fine, and we have theIsamie liglit baffling winds. We
hoped-, when we started, to average
at least 200 miles a day, but now
we have been a week at sea, and

Shave only made good a littie more
than 700 miles altogether, though
thrg he atder t 0 msioever
werg he satder I 800 mleser
wonderful, in the opinion of the
navigators , that we have madeIeven as much progress as this, con-
sidering the very adverse circuin-
stances under which the voyage has
so far been performed, and we must
endeavour to console ourselves with
the refiection that the sailing qua-

Slities of the yacht have undergone
another severe test in a satisfac-
tory manner. How the provisions
and water will last out, and what

* time we shall leave ourselves to,
see anything of Japan, are questions
which, nevertheless, occasionally
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liresent theiselves to our minds. ln-
(iependently of such considerations,
nothing coui(i be more luxurious and
deiightful than our iresent mode of
existence. With perfect weather,
plentv of books to read andl writrng
to do0, no possibility of interruptions,
one can map out oinels day and dispose
of one's tirne exactlv as one pleases,
until the half-past six o'clock dress-
ing-belli whichi aiw.tvs seemis to corne
long before it is wanted-recalls one
to the duties and iîecessities of life.

AT TAHIITI.

At haif -past eiglit we Ireakfasted,
so as to be ready for the service at the
native church at ten o'clock ; but seve-
rai visitors arrived in the interval,

and we had ratiier a bustie to get off
in time, after ail. We landed close
to the church, under the shade of an
hîibiscus, wlîose yellow andi orange
tlowers (lroppe(l off into the sea and
tloated away amongst the coral rocks,
peeping ont of the water here aiid
there. The building appeared to be
full to overflowing. The windows
andl doors were ail wi(ie open, and
many meinhers of the congregation
wvere seated on the steps, on the lawn,
ani on the grassy siope beyond, listen-
ingr to a discourse in the native Ian
ru age. Most of the people wore the
native costume, which, especially when
Ina(le of black stuif and surrnounted
I>y a littie sailor's bat, decorated with
a bandana handkerchief or a wreath of
fiowers, was very becoming. Sailor's

CLARKE lISLAND.

hats are universally worn, and are
generally made by the natives thern-
selves from plantain or palm leaves,
Or frorn the inside fibre of the arrow-
root. Some rather elderly men anti
Women. in the front rows were taking
notes of the sermon. I found after-
wards that they belonged to the Bible
class, and that their great pride was to
mneet after the service andi repeat y
heart nearly ail they had heard. This

seems to show at least a desire to pro-
fit by the niinister's efforts, which we
must hope, were not altogether ini
vain.

After the usual service there were
two christenings. The babies were
held at the font by the men, who
looked extremely sheepiali. One baby
was grandly attired in a book-musllin
(1ress, with flounces, a tail at least six,
feet long dragging on the ground, and
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392 A VOYAGE IN THE SUNVBEAH.

a lace cap with. clîerry-coioured bows;
thue other was nearly as sinart, in a
white-worked long frock anîd Cap,
triinmed with bite bows. The chiris-
tenings oveu', there was a hymin, somie-
what mionotonous as to, tîme ami tu ne,
but sung with niuch fervour, foiiowed
by the administration of the sacra-
ment, in which cocoa-nut milk took
the place of wine, auîd bread-fruit that
of bread. The proper elements mwere
originally used, but ex1>erience proved
that, althouglh the bread went round
pretty well, the eup wvas almost invari-
ably emptied by the first two or threp
coIýmunicants, somnetimes withi un-
fortunate resuits.

After service we (irove throu.,,rh the
shady avenues of the town iinto the
open country, past trim littie villas
and sugar-cane plantationus, u i til we
turned off the main road, and entered
an avenue of muangoes, whIenice a
rough road, eut through a guava

OAFFL F FAUTAHUA.

thicket Icads to the main gate of
Fauta b ua a -eguila r square Indian
laungalow, with thatcj*hed roofs, veran-

dlabs covered with creepers, windows
opening to the grouud, anîd steps lead-
ing to the gardens on everv side,
ampie accommodation for stables,
kitchiens, servants, being provided ini
numierous outbuildings.

Soon after breakfast, Mrs. Brait-
der (lressel mie in one of lier own
native costumes, and we (irove to
the outskirts of a dense forest,
throutgh wvhich a footpath h-ads to the
waterf all and fort of Fautahua. Here
w-efou nd horses wvaiting for us, on wvhichi
-,-e rode, accompanied by the gentle-
mien on foot, through a thick growth
of palmns, orange-trees, guavas, and
thler tropical trees, soie of whichi
were overbuni- andî aliiîost choked bv
luxuriant creepers. Speciaily notice-
able among the latter was a gorgeous
puriple 1)assion-flower, wit h orange -

coloured fruit as big as purnpkins,
that covered evervthing- withi its

vigrou. gowtî.The patlî was
~'always narrow and sometimes
Ssteep, and we bad frequenty al-

iot .to creel) iundeî- the ove-
hanging bou-ghs, or to turu aside
to, avoid a more than usually
dense miass of creepers. We

~;crossed several small rivers, and
at last reached a spot that com-
manded a view of the waterfall, on

Tthe other side of a deep ravine.
Just below the fort tlîat crowns
thue height, a river issues from a

>, iiarrow cleft in the rock, and f ails
at a single bound from the e(lge

-. of an almoýst lierpeudicular clifl;
600 feet high, inito the V-alley be-

J ueath. First one secs the rush of

Mu ater, graduallvcehanging in

spray~, wlîîch iii its turn is lost in
a rainbow of mist. Imagine that
f.romn beneath the shade of feathery
palnis and broad-leaved bananas

r,, through a network of ferns and
creepers you are iooking uponi
the ýStatibbach, ini Switzerland,
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magnified iii beight, and with a back-
ground of verdure-clad niountains, and
you will have somle idea of the fail of
Fautahua as we beheld it.

After restingr a littie while ani tak-
ing some sketches, we cliînbed up to
the fort itseif, a place of considerabie
interest, where the natives held out to
the very last agàinst the French. On
the l)ank opposite the fort, the last
islan(ler kiiled durig the struggle for
independence M'as shot wvhiie tryilig to
escape. Situated in the centre of a
,,rup of miotntains, with vaileys
branchiiig off in ail directions, the fort
could hoid communication wvitb every
part of the coast, atnd there can be lit-
tie doubt thiat it would have held out
much longer than it did, but for the
treachery of one of the garrison, whio
led the inivaders, under cover of the
night, and by (levious paths, to the top
of a hill coninianding the position.
Now the raiiiparts and earthworks are
overrun and almost hidden by roses.
Originally pianted, 1 suppose, by the
new-comers, they have spread rapidly
in ail directions, till the hili-sides ami
suminits are quite a-blush with the
fragrant bloom.

llaving enjoycd sottie strawberries
and some icy cold water from a spring,
and heard a long account of the war
from the qarclieis, we found it was
time to commience oui' return journey,
as it was now gretting late. We dfe-
scended rnuch more quickly than we
had corne up, but daylighit lîad faded
into the brief tropical twilight, .and
that again into the shades of niglit,
ere we reachied the carriace.

Dinner and evenling service brought
the day to a conclusion, and 1 retired,
not unwiilingly, to bed, to dreai of
the charms of Tahiti.

Sometimes 1 think that ail 1 bave
seen niust i)e only a long vision, and
that too soon I shall awaken to the
eold reality ; the tlowers, the fruit, the
colours worni by every one, the, wiîole
scene and its surroundiings, seem ai-
inost too fairylike to have an actual.
existence. 1l arn in (lespair whien 1

atterni)t to describe ail thc'se things. 1
feel that I cantnot do anvthing like
justice to their mierits, andf yet 1 fear
ail the timie that what 1 sav may be
looked upon as an exaggeration.

Long dreani% law ns, and hirds onî i;ppy wings,
Keeping timeir homnes iii îîver rifted bowers;

C'ool fountais filliîîg with their niurnurings
The siinii. siletnce 'twxxt the chimîng hours.

After breakfast I had aniother visit
froin a mnan with war-cioaks, sheli-
beits, tapact, and reva-re'ra, which ie
brough, lt on board for mtv inspection.
Lt Mwas a difficuit task to inake himi
uiiderstand whiat I meant, but at last
1 thoiugbt I had succeeded in imipres-
sinig upon bis mmnd the fact that I
wvished to buy thei, and that they
woUild le paid for at the store. The
sequel unfortunately 1)roved that I
was iiistaken. At nine o'clock we
set ont for the shore, and afteî' land-
ing drove along the saine road by
wbich we had returned froin oui' ex-
cursion round the island.* After
seeing as much of the place as our
liniited time would allow, we re-enter-
ed the carniages and drove over to
Fautahua, where we foiund the child-
ren and maids had arrived just before
us. The grand piano, every table,
and the drawing-rooni floor, were
sI)rea<i with the presents we were ex-
pected to take away with us. There
were bunches of scanlet feathers, two
or three hundred in numiber, from the
tail of the tropic bird, which are oniy
allowed to be possessed and worn by
chiefs, and which are of great value,
as each bird only l)roduces two fea-
thers; peari shells, with corais grow-
ing on thein, red coral. from the is-
lands on the lEquator, curious sponges

ltn( se-wee, tpa cloth and rera-rev
fringe, arrowroot and palm.ileaf hats,
cocoa-nut drinking vessels, fine mats
plaite(l in many patterns, and other

We paid a brief visit to Point Ventig, whence
caain o ok ohserved the transit of Venus on No-
veiber 9t1î, 1769, and we saw the lighthouse and
tamarind tree, which now mark the spot. The lat-
ter f roin mhieh we brought awaY sOmne setd, was
undouhtelv phunted h3 Cap)tain Cook with his ewn
1:and.
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34A VO YA GE IN THE S UNBEA M.

specirnens of the products of the is-i
land.

Ail the niembers of the royal famnily
at present in Tahiti hadt( been invited
to mieet us, ani arrived in (lue course,
including the heir-appar)tieiit and his
brother and sister. Ail the guests
were dressed in the native costume,
with wreaths on thieir hie;ds and necks,
and even the ser-vanits-ineludinig mir
own, whom 1 liardlv recognised-
were siînilarlx- decorated. Wreaths
had also heen prei)are<l for us, three
of fragrauit vellow flowers for- Mabeile,
Mluriel, an(l myself, ami others of a
diflerent kind for the gentlemen.

Whien the f east 'vas ready the
Prince oflèred me his arm, ami we all
walked in a procession to a grove of
bananas in the gar(ien tbrough two
lines of native servants, wvho, at a
given ýsigral, salute(l us with three
hearty English cheers. We then con-
tinued our walk tilI we arrived at a
bouse, buiît in the native style, by the
side of a rocky stream, like a Scotch
burn. The uprights of the house
were banana trees, transplanted witli
their leaves on, so as to shade the
roof, which was formed of plaited
cocoa-nut palmn leaves, each about
fifteen feet long, laid transverselv
across bamboo rafters. From these
light green supports and the (lark
green roof depended the yellow and
brown leaves of the theîe, woven into
graceful gariands and elegant festoons.
The floor was covered with the finest
mats, with black and white borders,
an(d the centre strewn with broad
green plantain leaves, to formi the
tabledloth, on which were laid baskets
and dishes, made of leaves sewed to-
gether, and containing all sorts of na-
tive delicacies. There were oysters,
lobsters, wurrali, and crawtish, stewed
chicken, boiled sucking-pig, plantains,
bread-fruit, melons, bananas, oranges,
and strawberries. Before each guest
was placed a haîf cocoa-nut full of
sait water, another full of chopped
cocoa-nut, a third full of fresh water,
and another full of milk, two pieces

of bamhoo, a basket of _poi, half a
liread-fruit, ani a piatter of green
leaves, the latter being changed with
each course. XVe took ou,' seats on
the grounid roundi the green table. An
a(idress was first (ielivered in the na-
tive lan(guage, grace was then said,
an(l we commeiice(l. The tirst opera-
tion wvas to mix the sait water and
the cho1>ped cocoa-nut together, so as
to make an appetising sauce, into
whicb we were supposed to di11 each
mor-sel we ate, the empty salt-water
bowl being filied up withi fresh water
with xvhich to wash oui- fing(,ers an(d
lips. We were ail tolerably success-
fuI in the use of our tingers as substi-
tutes for knives and forks, though
we coul(i not manage the performance
quite so gracefully as those more ac-
customed to it. The onlv dirawback,,
as far as the dinner itself was concern-
ed, was that it had to be eaten amid
such a scene of noveity and beauty,
that our attention was continuaiiy
(listracted. There was so niuch to ad-
mire aroun(l one, both in the bouse
itself and outside, where w-e couid see
the mountain stream, the groves of
p)almi s and bread-fru it, and beyon d themi
the bright sea and the surf-beaten
coral reef. After we had finished, ail
the servants sat down to (linner, and
from. a, dais at one end of the room
we snrveyed the bright and animated
scene, the gentlemen-amd some of the
ladies too-meanwhile enJoving their
cigarettes.

When we got: down to Papiete, at
about half-past four, so many things
hiad to lue donc that it seenied impos-
sible to accompiish a start this even-
ing. First of ail the t.wo Princes
came on board, and were shown round,
after which there were accounts to be
paid, linen to be got on board, and
variouis other preparations to be made.
Presently it was discovered that the
cloaks I had pur-chased-or thought I
had purchased-this morning had not
turned up, and that our saddles had
been ieft at Fautahua on Sunday and
had been forgotten. Tb. latter were
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imme(liately sent foi- but althouglh soi ie
one went on shore to look after the
cloaks nothing could be heard of them ;
80 I suppose I was niot successful af ter
ail iii mak,-ig the nan understand that
lie was to take theni to thie store and
receive payinent for thein there.

IIAWAIIAN SPOUTS.

The natives have inany other gaines
of whicli they are very fond. ami
which they pîlay with great skill, in-
.uluding spear-throxving, transfixing an
objeet with a <lart, koiw, an elaborate
kifl( of drauglhts, and tidu, which con-
sists in hiding a smlall stone under one
oif tive pieces of clotb, placed in front
of the players. One bides the stone,
and the others have to guess w here it
is ; andi it generally happens that,hlow-
ever dexterously the hider may lait
bis arm beneath the clotbi, and dlodue
about from one piece to another, a
clever player will lie able to tell, lw
the movement oif the muscles of the
iuipper part of 1ils arm, when lis fingers
relax tlîeir hold of the stone. Another
game, called paîua, is very like the
Canadian sport of ' tobogginig,' only
that it is carried on on the grass in-
stea(i of on the snow. The perfor-
mers stand boit upriglit on a narruw
plank, turned up in fi-ont, and steered
with a sort of long paddle. They go
to, the top of a hli or mountain, and
rush dow-n the steep, grassy, sunburnt
siopes at a tremendous pace, keeping
their balance in a wonderful manner.
There is aiso a very popular amuse-
ment, called pahié, requiring a specially
prepared smiooth floor, along which
the javelins of the players gide like
snakes. On the saine floor they also
play at another game, calle(l maita, or
UTU mtita. Two sticks, olily a f ew
inches apart, are stuck into the ground,
and at a distance of thirty or forty
yards the players strive to, throw a
atone between them. The uru Wvhich
they use for the purpose ia a liard cir-
vular stone, three or four inches in di-
amneter, and an inch in thickness at
the edge, but thicker in the middle.

Mr'. Ellis ini bis ' Polynesian lie-
searches,' states that 'thiese stones are
tinely poishied, hihl alued, and
carefully preserved, Iieing always ouled
or wrap1 ied upl. in native eloth after
haviing )îeen used. The people are, if
possible, more fond of this Igame than
of the paleé, ani thie inhabitants of a
district not unfrequently challenge the
people of the whiole islan(l, or the na-
tives of one islan1 those of ail the
others, to bring a man whio shall trvy
bis skili with sonie favourite player of
their own district or island. On such
occasions seven or eight thousand peo-
ple. men and womien, with their chiefs
and chief esses, assemble to witniess the
sport; which, as weli as the jiahé, is
often continued for hours together.'

With bows ani arrows they are as
clever as ail savages, and wonderfully
gfood shots, ttl-eiiipting many wonder-
fui feats. They are sw ift as deer,
w-lien they choose, though sornewhat
lazy and indiolent. Ail the kings and
chiefs hiave beeni special adepts in the
invigoratingplastime of surf-swimming,
and the present king's sisters are con-
si(lere(i firat-rate hands at it. The per-
formera begin by swimming ont into
the bay, and diving under the huge
Pacifie roilers, pushing their surf-
boards-flat pieces of wood, about
four feet long by two wide, pointed
at each end-edgewise before them.
For the return journey they select a
large wave; and then, either sitting,
kneeling, or standing on their boards,
rush in shorewards with the speed of
a racehiorse, on the curling creat of
the ionster, envehoped in foam and
spray, and holding on, as it were, by
the xniik-white manes of their furious
coursers. It looked a miost en,joyable
amusement, and 1 sbould thinik that,
to a powerf ul swinimer, with pienty of
1)huck, the feat is not difficuit of ac-
complishment. The natives here are
almoat amphibious. They played ahl
sorts of tricks in the water, some of
the perfor-mers being quite tiny boys.
Four strong rowers took a whale-boat
out into the worst surf, and then,,
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steering lier by nmeans of a large oar,
brouglit her safely hack to the shore
on the top of a huewave.

After the conclusion of titis nove1

entertaiment, we ail proceeded on1
liorseback to the Falls, Baby gomg1i In
front of Tom, and Muriel riding wîth
Mr. Freer. After a couple of miles
we dismourited, and had a short walk
through lgiass and ferns to a pretty
double waterfall, tumnling over a cll
about 100 feet higli, inito a glassv
pool of the river heneath. It fell in
front of a fern-filled black lava, cavern,
over whichi a rainbow generally hangs.
As it was too wet to sit on the grrass after
the ramn, we took possession of the ver-
andah of a native house, couimanding
a fine view of the bay and town of
Hilo. The hot coffee and eggs were
a great success eventually, thougli the
smoke from the wood ire nearly suf-
focated us iii the process of cooking.
Excellent also wvas some grey mullet,
brought to us alive, and cooked native
fashion,wrapped up in ti leaves,
and put into a liole in the ground.

We inow moved our posit.ion a littie
higlier up the river, to the Falls, over
which the men, gliding clown the shal-
low rapids above, in a sitting posture,
allowed theiselves to be carried. It
looked a pleasant and easy feat, ani
was afterwards performed by inany of
the natives iii ail sorts of ways. 'Iwo
or three of them would hold eacli
other's shoulders, forming a child's
train, or some would get on the backs
of their companions, while others de-
scended singly ini a variety of atti-
tudes. At last a yoiung, girl was also
persuaded to attenipt the feat. She
looked very pretty as site started, in
hier white chemise and briglit garland,
and prettier stili when she emercoed
from the white foata beneath the faîl,
and swami along far below the surface
of the clear water, with lier long black
hair streaming out behind lier.

AT YOKOHAMA._

An old priest took us in hand, and,
providing us with stotsticks, inardi-

edl us upI t() the toi) of the hilI to see
various temples, anc1 splenldid views ini
mnany directions. The camiellias an(l
evergreens ou the hiîlside made a love.
lv framiework for each littie picture,
as we turnied ani twisted along the
narrow path. 1 kcow not how miany
steps on tite other side of the island
had to be desvended before the sea-
beach -,as reached. Ilere is a cavern
stretching 500feetstraight below high-
water mark, with a shrine to Benton
Samna, the Lucind.i of Japan; and
having been provided with candies, we
1 rovee<led a few liundred feet through
another cave, running at riglit angles
to the tirst.

As it would have beexi a long steel)
walk back, and I was very tired, we
calleci to onie of the nunierous flshing
boats ne.-t the shjore, and were quicklv
conveved round to our original start-
ing place. Before we said good-bye,
oneC of the old priests imiplored to be
aliowecl to dive into, the water for haîf-
a-dollar. Ris request was coxnplied.
with, and lie cauglfit the coin most
successf tlly.

We luncelt at a tea-house, Our meal
consisting of tish of ail kinds, deli-
ciously cooked, and served, f resh from
the tire, in a style worthy of Green-
wicli; and as we had taken the pre-
caution to l)riflg some bread and wie
with us, we were independent of the
usual rice and saki.

After this we proceeded on Our way
towards the Daïboots, or Great Bud-
dha, situated within the lintiits of what
was once the large eitx- of Kama-kura,
now onlv a collection of small hani-
lets. As ail Japanese cities are built
of wood, it is not wonderf ul that
tliev should in time entirely disap-
pear, and leave no trace behind them.
But there still remain some of the
columins of the temple which once ex-
isted ini the gardens surrounding tite
idol. Now he is quite alone ; and for
centuries bas this grand old figure sat,
exposed to the elements, serenely smil-
ing oit the varving scene beneathhim.
The figure is of bronze, and is sup-
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posed to have been cast about the year
1250 or 1260. It is sontie lffty feet
high, with golden eyes and a silver
spiral horn on the forehead. Lt is

OUR LUNCHEON BILL.

possible to sit or stand on the thuznb,
and within the hollow body an altar
is erected, at which the priests offi-
ciate. Sitting there, aimidst a grove
of enormnous cryptomerias and bam-
boos, there is an air of ineffable silent
strength about that solitary figure,
which affords a dlue to the tenacity
with which the poorer classes dling to
Buddhism. The very caîminess of these
figures muet be more suggestive of re-
lief and repose te the poor weary
worshippers than the glitter of the
looking-glass and crystal bail te be
found in the Shintoo temples. The
lookin-glass is intended. to remind
believers that the Supreme Being can
see their innerniost thoughts as clearly
as they can perceive their own reflec-
tion ; whule the crystal bail is an emn-
bleui of purity. Great store le set by
the latter, especially if of large size

and without~flaw ;but to niv mind the
imperfect ones are the best, as they
refract the light and do not look so
mucli like glass.

In another village close by-also
lpart of the ancient Kama-kura-there
is a fine temple, dedicated to the God
of War ; but we were pressed for time,
and hurried baek to the littie car-
riages. The homeward drive was long
and cold; but the Tokaido looked verv
pretty lighted up, the shadows of the
inimates being l)lainly visible on the
paper walls, remin(ling one of a scene
in a p)antomime. On our way down a
verýY steep bill we met the mnen carry-
ing a cauîgo. Lt is a most uncomfort-
able -looking basket -work contriv-
ance, in which it is impossible to
sit or lie with ease. These cangoes
used formerly to be the ordinary con-
veyance of Japan, but they are now
replaced by the jinrikis«is, and they
are seldom. met with, except in the
mountains or in out-of-the-way places.

About one o'clock we reached
Whampoa, the leading port of Can-
ton. The Pearl River is too shallow
for large steamers to go up any higher;
so we stopped imere only a few minutes
to disembark somne of the Chinese pas-
sengers, and from. this point the in-
teresting part of the voyage began.
The river, as well as ail the littie slip-
plementary creeks, was alive with
junks and sampans-masts and sails
-stuck up in every direction, gliding
about among the flat paddy-fields.
Such masts and sails as they are! The
mandarins' boats, especially, are so

ibeautifully carved, painted, and deco-
irated, that they look more as if they
were fioating about for ernament than
for use. Just about two o'clock our
large steamer was brought up close
alongside the wooden pier as eaaily as
a skiff, but it must require some ekill
te navigate this crowded river with-
out accident On the shore was an
excited, vociferating crowd, but ne one
came te, meet us; and wehad begun
to, wonder what was to become of us
-what we should do, and whither we
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should go in a strange city, where we
did not know a soul-when we were
relieved frorn our embarrassment by
the appearance of the Vice-Consul,
who came on board to mieet a friend.
H1e toid us that, owing to an. expected
bail, ail the houses xvere unusually full,
and that not one of the people who had
been written to could take us in. This
was rather bad news, but we feit sure
that somiething would turn. Up.

We landed, and, after proceeding a
short distance along the dirty street,
came to a bridge with iron gates, wbich
were thrown open by the sentry. After
crossing a dirty strearn we found our-
selves in the foreigni- settiement--Sha-
meen it is called-walking on iiice

turf, under the
shade of fine trees.
The houses of the
tuerchants which
liue this prome-
nade are ail fine,
handsome, stone
buildings, 'with

-. deep verandahs.
At the back there
are compounds

-~with kitchen gar-
dens, and under the

jtrees dairy cows
are grazing. Every

Ihousehold appears
S j to supply itself

with garden and
farm produce, and
the whole scene
bas a most Eng-

j lish, home-like ap-

CHINE8E PAGOL)A ANI) B3

pearance. We went flrst to the Vice-
Consul, and then to the Jardine
Hong. Ail the business bouses re-
tain the names of the firms to which
tbey originally belonged, even when
they have passed into entirely differ-
eut hiands. After a hittle chat we
went on to the ])eacon Hong, where
we found they had just done tittin,
and where we met sonie old friends.

By the kindness of various people,
to whom we were introduced, we al
found ourselves gradually installed in
luxurious quarters. As for us, we
liad a large room com fortably furnished
in English fashion, with a bath-room
attached. Ail the houses are very
much alike, and are fitted up in an
equally cotufortahie style.

11OMEWARD BOUM).

8up-day, May 2th.-Weighied at
5 a. i. There was a de *nse fog off
Cape del Roca, and the steam-whistle
fog,-horns, and bell were constantly
kept going, with lugubrious effect.
We had service at eleven and 4.30.
issed the Burlings at 1.30j. Ifeavy

swell all day.
M1onday, May 2lsi.-Rough and

(isagreeable. Off Viana at noon.
Passed Oporto and Vigo in the course
of the afternoon.

Juesday, May 22iu.-If yesterday
was bad, to-day was worse. We hove
to for some time under the sheiter of
Cape Finisterre, then went on again
for a short distance; but at 1. 30 a. m.
on the 23rd we were obliged to put
round and wait for daylight.

We d nesday
- 3rd &' Thurs-

day 04Mh. -In
the course of

X the day the
weather mend-
ed, though the

- -sea still con-
-tinued rough,

and our course
was really in

QÂTS. the direction of
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America rather than England. In the
eveningof the24thwewere abieto iight
fires, and, with the assistance of stearn,
to keep nearly on our proper course.

Saturdag, May 2';t.-Saw the first
English land, the Start, at 2.30 a& m.
Wind continued freshi and fair, but at
noon dropped calin, and we had to
steam through the Needies instead of
sailing, as wve had done on our way
out. We reached Cowes about 3 1).
m., an(l were immediatelv weicomied
by several yachts, who dipped their
ensigus and fired their guns. We
ianded, and were warmiy greeted by
inany friends, and, after sending off
telegrams and letters, re-embaxked
and proceeded towards Hlastings. We
were anxious to land by daylight, but
this was not to be. So it turned ont
to be midnight before we reacbed
Beachy Head and could discern the
Iights of Hastings shining in the dis-
tance. As we drew near to our an-
chorage we could see two boats com-
ing swiftly towards us from the shore.
The crews were members of the iRoyal
Naval Artillery Volunteers, and as
they came alongside they raised a
shout of welcome. Hastings had been
expecting us ail the afternoon, and

late as was the hour, 1.30 a. m., we
were immediately si4rrounded by a
fleet of boats, and many willing hands
seîzed our heterogeneous cargo and
multitudinous packages, and before
dayiight ail had been safely Ianded on
the pier. We committed ourselves to
the care of the R. N. A. V. , and landed
in their boats, and at 4.30, proceeding
to the Queen's Hotel, we had joyous
meeting with T. A. B. and Maud.

How can 1 describe the warm
greetings that met us everywhere, or
the crowd that surrounded us, flot
only when we landed, but as we came
out of church; how along the whole
ten miles from iHastings to Battle,
people were standing by the roadside
and at their cottage doors to welcome
us; how the Battie beli-ringers neyer
stopped ringing except during service
time ; or how the warmest of wel-
cornes ended our delightful year of
travel. and made us feel we were at
home at iast, with thankful hearts for
the providential care which had
watched over us whithersoever we
roanied î

1 travelled amotig unknown mnen,
hi lands beyond the sea,

Nor, England !did 1 know tili then
What love 1 bore to thee.

HOME AT LAST.
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THE IIAUNTED HOTEL:

A >fYSTERY 0F MODEEN VENICE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

THE FOURTU PART.

(JHAPTER XVI.

IT was only the twentieth of Septem-
ber, when Agnes and the children

reached Paris. Mrs. Norbury and hier
brother Francis had then already
started on their journey to Italy-at
least three weeks before the date at
which the new hotel was to open for
the reception of travellers.

The person answerable for this pre-
mature departure was Francis West-
wick.

Like bis younger brother Henry, hie
had increased bis pecuniary resources
by lis own enterprise and ingenuity;
with this difference that bis specula-
tions were connecte(l with the Arts.
lie had made money in the flxst, in-
stance, by a weekly newspaper; and
hie had then invested his profits ini a
London Theatre. This latter enter-
prise, admirably COU(lUiCted, had been
rewarded by the public with steady
and liberal encouragement. Pondering
over a new form. of theatrical attrac-
tioni for the coming winter 'season,
Francis had determined to revive Vhe
languid public Vaste for the ' ballet' by
Tneans of an entertainment of his owni
invention, combining dramatic interest
with dancing. He was now, accord-
]iigly, in seardli of the lest dancer
(P)ossessed of the indispensable per-
SOtial. attractions> who wus Vo be fbund
in the theatres of the continent,
Ilearing from. his foreign corres*pond-
ents of two women who had made suc-
cegsful. first appearances, one at Milan
and one at Florence, hie had arranged

2

to visit those cities, and to judge of the
mnerits of the dancers for himself, be-
fore lie joined the bride and bride-
grroom. Hs widowed sister, having
friends at Florence wbom she was
auxious Vo see, readily accompanied
him. The Montharrys remained at
Paris, until it was time to present
themselves at the family meetiný' in
Venice. Hlenry found them still in the
French capital, when hie arrived oa
London on bis way to the openîng of
the new hotel.

Against Lady Montbarry's advice,
hie took the opportunity of renewing
his addresses to Agnes. Hie could
hardly have chosen a more unpropi-
tious time for pleading lis cause with
lier. The gaieties of Paris (quite in-
comprehensibly to herself as well as to
every-one about lier) had a depressing
effeet on lier spirits. She had no illness
Vo, complain of ; she shared willingly
in the ever varyinig succession of amuse-
ments offered to strangers by the in-
genuity of the livelîest people in the
world-but nothing roused hier: she
remained persistently duil and weary
through it ail. lu Vhis frame of mmnd
and body, she was in no humour Vo
receive Henry's ill-timed addresses
with favour, or even with patience:
she plainly and poitively refused Vo
listen Vo him. 'Wliy do you remind
me of what I have suffered <J' she
asked- petulantly. ' Don't you see that
it lias left its mark on me for life <J'

II thouglit 1 knew something of
women by this ime,' Hlenry said, ap-
pealing privately Vo, Lady Montbarry
for consolation. ' But Agnes coin-
pletely puzzles me. IV is a year since
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1%Montbarry's deatb ; and she remains
as devoted to bis niemory as if lie bad
(lied faithf ul to her-sbe still feels the
loss of Ilimi, as none of us feel it

' She is the truest womnan that ever
breathed tbje breath of life,' Lady
Montbarry answered. 'IRernenbertbat,
and you will tinderstand bier. C1an
such a woman as Agiies give bier love
or refuse it, accorcling to circum-
stances? Because tbe mnan wvas uni-
worthy of lier, was lie less the man of

l cboice l Tlie truest and best friend
to him (littie as lie deserved it) in his
lifetime, slie naturally remains the
truest and best friend to bis memory
niow. If you really love bier, wait ; and
trust to your two best friends--to time
aLnd to me. Tbere i8 my adrice; let
your own experiente decide wbetbier it
is not the Lest ad-vice that 1 ean offer.
Resumie your journey to Venice to-
morrow ; and when you take leave of
Agnes, speak to bier as cordialîr as if
notbing bad happened.'

Henry wisely followed tbis adviee.
Tliorolugbly understanding bini, Agnes
made the leave-taking friendly and
ideasant on bier side. When lie stopped
at tbe door for a last look at ber, sbe
hurriedly turned lier bead so tliat lier
face was bidden froni lim. Wa4 that
a good sign ? Lady Montbarry, accom-
panying Henry down the stairs, said,
,Yes, decidedly! Write when you get to,
VTenice We shall wait liere to receive
letters from Artliur and bis wife, and
we shali time our departure for Italy
accordingly.'

A wveek passed, and no letter came
froru Henry. Some days later, a tele-
grami was received from him. It was
despatcehed from Milan, instead of from
Venice ; and it brouglit tliis strange
mlessage :-'I bave left tlie hotel. Wil
return on tlie arrivai of Arthur and
his wife. Address, meanwhile, Aibergo
iReale, Milan.'

iPreferring Venice before ail otber
cities of Europe, and liaving arranged
to remain there until the family meet-
ing took place, wliat unexpected event
bad led Henry to alter bis plans ? and

wliv did bie state the bare fact, witbout
adding a word of explanation? Let the
narrative follow bimi-and tind the
answer to those questions at Venice.

('1APTER XiI

THIE Palace Hotel, appealing for
adencouragement niainly te Eniglishi
adAmerican travellers, celebrated

tbe opening of its dloors, as a miatter of
course, by thie giving of a grand ban-
q1uet, and the delivery of a long suc-
cession of speecbes.

Delayed on bis ,journey, llenrýY
*Westwick oily reaclied Venice in time
tojoini tbe guests over thcir coffee anîd
cigars. Observing t1je spleiidour of
the reception rooms, and1 takinig lote
especially of the artful mixture of
comfort and luxury in the bedchiam-
bers, lie began te share the old nurse's
views of the futur-e, alifd to contema-
plate seriously the coing diNvidcnid of
tell per cent. Tbe liotel w-as beginning
well, at ail e-vents. So muceli initerest
in the enterl)rise liad beeni aroused, nt
bomne ai-d ahroad, by 1)rofuse advertis-
irng that the w bole accommnodation of
the building~ liadi lîen secured by tra-
i-ellers of ail nations for thie op;ening
niglit. Hlenry only obtai-ned 'one of
the small roomis on the upper floor, b)y
a lucky accident-tbe absence of the
gentleman wbo liad written to engage
it. Hie was quite satisfied, and was
on bis way te bed, when anotber ac-
cident altered bis prospects for tlie
niglit, and moved liim into anotber
and a better room.

Ascending on bis way to thie higlier
regions as far as thie first floor of the
botel, llenry's attention was attracted
b)y an angry i-oice protesting, in a
strong New England accent, against
one of the greatest liardships that ean
be inflicted on a citizen of the United
States-tie liardsliip of sending him
to bed witliout gas in his room.

The Americans are not only the
most bospitable people to be found on
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the face of the earth-thev are (under
,certain conditions> the most patient
and good-tempered people as well. But
they are huinan. ; and the limit of
American endurance is found in the
obsolete institution of a bedrooin
candie. The American traveller, in
the present case, declined to believe
that his bedroom was in a completely
finished state without a gas-burner.
The manager pointed to tbe fine anti-
que tiecorations (renewed andl regilt)
on the wvalls and ceiling, and explained
that the emnanations of hurning gas-
light would certainly spoil them in the
course of a few months. To this the
traveller replied that it was possible,
but that he did not understand tiecora-
tions. A bedroom with gas in it was
wbat hie was used to, was what hie
wvanted, and was wliat hie was dleter-
mined to have. The compliant ina-
nager x-ohnteered to ask some other
gentleman, housed on the inferior
apper story (which was lit throughout
with gas), to change rooms. Hearingr
this, and being quite willing to ex-
change a small bed-cbamber f or a large
one, Henry x-olunteered to be the other
gentleman. The excellent American
shook hands with him on the spot.
'You' are a cultured person, sir,' bie
said ; ' and you will no doubt under-
stand the decorations.'

Hlenry looked at the number of the
room on the dloor as hie opened it. The
nluxber was Fourteen.

Tired and sleepy, he naturally anti-
cipated a good nigbt's rest. In the
thoroughly healthy state of his nervous
system, hie slept as wcll in a bed abroa
as in a bed at home. Without the
slightest assigrnable reason, however,
his justexpectationsweredisappointed.
The luxuirious bcd, the well-ventilated
rom, the delicious tranquillity of
Venice by night, ail were in favoiîr of
his sleeping well. Hie neyer slept at
"Il. An indescrihable sense of depres-
8ion and discomfort kept bim waking
thr'ough. darkness and daylight alike.
lie Went down to, the coffee-room. as
5ý00n as the hotel was astir, and orderecl

some breakfast. Another unaccounta-
hIe change in hiinself appeared wvith
the appearance of the meal 11e was
absolutely without appetite. An excel-
lent omelette and cutlets cooked to
perfection, lie sent away untasted-he,
whose appetite neyer failed hini, whose
digestion wvas still equal to any de-
mands on it !

The day w-as brigbit and fine. 11e
sent for a gondola, anti was roived to
the Lido.

Out on the airy Lagoon, hie felt like,
a new nian. H1e had not left the hotel
ten minutes before he was fast asleep
in the gondola. Waking, on reaching
the landing-place, lie crossed the Lido,
and en.joyed a morning's swini in the
Adriatic. There was only a poor res-
taurant on the island, in those days -
but bis appetite w-as now readly for
anything; bie eat whiatever w-as offered
to bimt like a famished man. 11e
could hardly helieve, wvhen hie refiected
on it, that lie bad sent away untasted
bis excellent breakfast at the hotel.

Returning to Venice, he spent the
rest of the day in the picture-galleries
and the churches. Towards six o'clock
his gondola took him back, with ano-
ther fine appetite, to meet some tra-
velling-acquaintances witb wvhom he
hiad engaged to dine at the table
d'hôte.

The dinner was deservedly rewarded
wîth the highest approval by every
gucst in the hotel but one. To lien-
ry's astonishment, the appetite with
whichble bad entered the house inysteri-
ously and completely left him when
hle sat dowa to, table. 11e could drink
some w-me, but he could literally eat
notbing. 'XVhat in the world is the
matter with you 1?' bis travelling-ac-
quaintances asked. lie could honestly
answer, 'I1 know no more than you
do.'

When night came, h e gave his coin-
fortable and beautiful. bedroom another

Itrial. The resuIt of the second ex-
periment was a repetition of thie resuit
of the tirst. Again hie feit the ail-
pervading sense of depression and
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discomfort. Again he passed a sleep-
less night. And once more, when lie
tried to eat his breakfast, lis appetite
completely failed himI

This personal experience of the new
hotel was too extraordinary to Le
passed over in silence. Henry men-
tioned it to his friends in the public
room, in the hearing of the manager.
The manager, naturally zealous in de-
fence of the hotel, was a littie hurt at
the ixnplied reflection cast on Number
Fourteen. Hie invited the travellers
pre8ent to judge for theinselves whe-
ther Mr. Westwick's Ledrooma was to
blame for Mr. Westwick's sleepless
niglits ; and lie especially appealed to
a grey-headed gentleman, a guest at
the breakfast-table of an English
traveller, to take the lead in the i-
vestigation. ' This is Doctor B3runo,
our first physiciail in Venice,' lie ex-
plained. 'I1 appeal to hin to say if
there are any unhealthy influences iii
Mr. Westwick's room.'

Introduced to Number Fourteen,
the doctor looked round lin. with a
certain appearance of interest which
'was noticed by everyone present. 'The
last turne 1 was ini this room,-ni e said,
'was on a melancholy occasion. It
was before the palace was changed in-
to, an hotel. 1 was in professional
attendance on an English nobleman
who died here.' One of the persons
present inquired the naine of the
nobleman. Doctor Bruno answered
(without the slightest suspicion that
lie was speaking Lefore a brother of
the dead man), ' Lord Montbarry.'

iHenry quietly left the room, with-
out saying a word to anybody.

He was not, in any sense of the
term, a superstitious mani. But lie
feit, nevertheless, an insurmountable
reluctance to rernaining in the hotel.
Hie decided on leaving Venice. To
ask for another room would Le, as he
could plainly see, an offence in the
eyes of the manager. To remove to
another hotel, would Le to openly
abandon an establishmnent in the suc-
cess of which. lie had a pecuniary in-

tereat. Leaving a note for Arthur
Barville, on lis arrivai in Venice, in
which he xnerely mentioned that lie
had gone to look at the Italianl lakes,
and that a line addressed to bis hotel
at Milan 'would bring lin back again,
lie took the afternoon train to iPadua
-and dined with bis usual appetite,
and slept as well as ever that niglit.

The next day, a gentleman and bis
wife, returning to England Ly way of
Venice, arrived at the hotel and oc-
cupied Number Fourteen.

Still mindful of the slur that had
been cast on one of bis Lest Ledcham-
bers, the manager took occasion to ask
the travellers the next morning how
they liked their room. They left li
to judge for himself liow well they
were satisfied, Ly remaining a day
longer in Venice than they had origin-
ally planned to do, solely for the pur-
pose of enjoying the excellent accom-
modation ofiered to tliem Ly the new
hotel. 1 We have met with nothirig
like it in Italy,' they said ; ' you may
rely on our recommending you to al
our friends.'

On the day when Number Fourteen
was again vacant, an Engliali lady
travelling alone with lier maid arrived
at the hotel, saw tlie room, and at once
engaged it.

The lady was Mrs. Norbury. She
liad left Francis Westwick at Milan,
occupied in negociating for the appear-
ance at bis theatre of the new dancer
at the Scala. Not liaving lieard to tlie
contrary, Mrs. Norbury supposed that
Arthur Barville and bis wife had al-
ready arrived at Vertice. She was
more interested in meeting the young
married couple than in waiting the re-
suit of the liard Largaining whidh de-
layed the engagement of the new
dancer;- and shp volunteered to make
lier brother's apologies, if bis theatrical
business caused lim, to Le late in keep-
ing bis appointinent at the honeymoon
festival.

Mrs. Norbury's experience of Nun-
ber iFourteen differed entirely fron. ber
brother Henry's experience of the room.
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Fallingasleep as readily as usual, her
repose was disturbed by a succession of
frightful dreams; the central figure
in every one of them being the figure
of her dead brother, the flrst Lord
Montbarry. She saw him. starving in
a loathsome prison; she saw him pur-
sued by assassins, and dying under
their knives; she saw bim. drowning
in immeasurable deptbs of dark water ;
she saw him in a bed of fire, burning
to, deatb in the fiamnes; she saw bim
tempted by a shadowy creature to
drink, and dying of the poisonous
draught. The reiterated horror of
these dreams bad such an effect on her
that she rose with the dawn of day,
afraid to trust herseif again in bed.
In the old times, she had been noted
in the family as the one member of it
who lived on affectionate terms with
Montbarry. is other sister and his
brothers were constantly quarrelling
w'ith him. Even his mother owned
that her eldest son was of ail ber
children the child whom she least liked.
Sensible and resolute woman as she
was, Mrs. Norbury sbuddered. with
terror as she sat at the window of ber
room, watcbing the sunrise, and think-
ing of her dreams.

She made the first excuse th;Ëtt oc-
.Curred to, her, wben her maid came in
at the usual hour, and noticed how iii
She, looked. The woman was of so
Superstitious a temperament that it
would have been in the last degree in-
discreet to, trust her with the truth.
Mrs. Norbury merely remarked that
,%he had not found the bed quite to ber
liking, on account of the large size of
it She was accustomed at home, as
ber maid knew, to sleep in a small bed.
Informed of this objection later in the
day, the manager regretted that he
could only offer to the lady the choice
Of One other bedchamber, numbered
Thirty.eight, and situated immediately
Over the bedchamber which, she désired
tO leave. Mrs. Norbury aecepted the
proposed change of quarters. She
Was now about to pass ber second
flight in the room occupied in the

old days of the palace by Baron
Rivar.

Once more, she fell asleep as usual.
And, once more, the f.rightful dreame
of the first nigbt terrifled ber ; follow-
ig eacb other in tbe same succession.
This time, ber nerves, already shaken,
were not equal to, the renewed torture
of terror inflicted on tbem. She threw
on ber dressing-gown, and rushed out
of ber room i the middle of the night.
The porter, alarmed by the banging of
the door, met ber hurrying headlong
down the stairs, in searcli of the first
human being she could find to, keep ber
company. Con.siderably surprised at
this last new manifestation of the
famous ' Englisb eccentricity,' the man
looked at the hotel register, and led the
lady upstairs agahi to, the room oc-
cupied by ber maid. The maid was not
asleep, and more wonderful still, was
not even undressed. She received ber
mistress quietly. Wben tbey were
alone, and when. Mrm Norbury bad, as
a matter of necessity, taken ber attend-
ant into ber confidence, the woman
made a very strange reply.

'I b ave been asking about the botel,
at the servants' supper to-night,' she
said. ' Tbe valet of one of the gentle-
men staying here bas heard that the
late Lord Montbarry was the last per-
son wbo lived in the palace, before it
was made into an botel. The room he
died in, ma'am, was the roosa you slept
in last nigbt. Your room to-night is
the room just above it. 1 said nothing
for fear of frightening you. For my
own part, 1 have passed the night as
you see, keeping mny light in, and read-
ing nîy Bible. In my opinion, no mem-
ber of your family can hope tobe happy
or comfortable in tbis bouse.'

'What do you mean l'
'Please to, let me explain myself,

ma'am. Wben Mr. Henry Westwick
was bere (I bave tbis from. the valet,
too) be occupied the room, bis brother
died in (witbout knowing it) like you.
For two nights he neyer closed bis eyes.
Witbout any reason for it (the valet
beard hlm tell the gentlemen in the
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coffee-room) hie could noi sleep ; lie feit
so low and so wretcbed inhimself. And
what is more, wlien daytime came, he
couldn't even eat while lie was under
this roof. Youmay laugliat me,ma'am
-but even a servant may drawhler
own conclusions. It's nîyv conclusion
that something liappened to mny lord,
whicli we none of us know about, when
lie died in this house. His ghiost walks
'n torment until lie can tell it !The
living persons relate(l to him are the
persons wlio feel lie is near tlier-tie
persons wliomay yetseehim intlie tine
to coîne. Don't, pray don't stay any
longer inthis dreadful place 1i wouldn't
stay anotlier niglit here myself-no,
flot for anytlîing tliat coul(l be offered
me!l'

Mrs. Norbury at once set lier ser-
vant's Lind at ease on this last point.

' 1(don't think about it as you do,'
slie said gravely. ' But 1 sliould like
to speak to my brother of what lias
liappened. We wilI go hack to Milan.'

Some liours necessarily elapsed l>e-
fore they could leave the hotel, by.tlie
first train ini the forenooin.

In that interval, Mrs. Norbury's
maid found an opportunity of confiden-
tially informing the valet of wliat liad
passe(I between lier mistress and lier-
self. The valet liad otlier friends to
wliorn lie related tlie circumistances in
lis turn. In (lue course of time, the
narrative, passingfrom moutlitornouth,
reached the ears of the manager. Hie
instantly saw that the credit of the
liotel was in danger, unless something
was done to retrieve tlie cliaracter of
tlie room numbered Fourteen. Englishi
travellers, well acquainte(l witli the
peerage of tlieir native country, ini-
fornied liim that Hlenry Westwick and
Mrs. Norbury were by no mieans the
only memibersof the Montbarry family.
Curiosity miglit liring more of tlîem to
the liotel, after liearingwhat liad hap-
pened. Tlie manager's ingenuity easily
bit on tlie obvious me ans of iiiisleading
tlier, in this case. The numbers of
aIl the rooms were enamelled in bluie,
011 white china plates, screwed to the

doors. 11e ordered a new plate to be
prepared, bea ring tlie number, ' 13 A';
and lie kept the rooiin empty, after its
tenant for tlie timie being had gone
away, until tlie plate M-as ready. 11e
tlien re-numbered thîe room ;placing
the removed Number Fourteeni on the
door of lis own room (on tlie second
floor), wliich, not being to let, liad not
previously been nunibered at ail. By
this device, Nuinher Fourteen, disap-
peared at once and forever, frorn the
books of tlie hotel, as the number of a
bedrooni to, let.

llaving warned tlie servants to be-
ware of gossipping witli travellers on
tlie sub~Ject of tlie clianged numbers,
under penalty of being dismissed, the.
manager composed bis mind witli the
retiection tliat lie liad (lone bis dutv to
bis employers. ' Now,' lie thougli to
himself, witli an excusable sense of
triumph, ' let thie wliole famiilv corne
bere if tliey like! The botel is a
match for tiei.'

(JIIPTER -XVIJi.

11 EFORIE the end of tlie ekth
manager found bimself ini rela-

tions witli 'the farnily' once more. A
telegrami from Milan announced that
Mr. Francis Westwick would arrive
in Venice on the next day, and would
be obliged if Nuniber Fourteen, on the
iirst floor, could be reserved for binî,
ini the event of its heing vacant at tlie
time.

The manager paused to consider, be-
fore lie issued bis directions.

The re-nurnbered room liad heen last
let to a Frencli gentleman. It would
be occulied on the day of Mr. Francis.
Westwick's ar-rivai, but it would be
empty again on the day af ter. Would
it be well to reserve the room for the
special occupation of Mr. Francisl and
wben lie liad passe(l the niglit unsus-
piciously and comfortably in ' No. 13
A5, to ask liim in the presence of wit-
nesses liow lie liked bis bed-cliamber?
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In this case, if the reputationof the
rooni happened to be called iii question
agrtin, the answer would vindicate it,
on the evidence of a member of the
very family which, had first given Num-
ber Fouirteen a had narne. After a
littie reflection, the manager (lecided
on trying the experiment, and directedl
that '13 A' should be reserved ac-
cordingly.

On the next day Francis \Vestwick
arrived, in excellent spirits.

H1e bad signed agreemnents with the
most popular dancer in Jtaly ; he had
transferred the charge of Mrs. Nor-
bury to bis brother Henry, who had
joined bim in Milan ; and lie was now
at fiuli liberty to amuse himself by
testing in every possible way the ex-
traordinary influence exercised over
bis relatives by the new hotel. When
his brother and sister first toki birn
what tbeir experience had been,, he in-
stantly declared that lie would go to
Venice in the interest of lus theatre.
The circuinstances related to hirn con-
taine(l invaluable bints for a ghost-
drarna. The titie occuirred to him iii
the railway : ' The llainted ilotel.'
Post that in red letters six feet high,
on a black ground, ail over London--
and trust the excitable pub)lic to crowd
into the theatre 1

Received with the politest attention
Iby the manager, Francis met with a
disappointrnent on entering the botel.
' Sorne istake, sir. No such room on
the first floor as Number Fourteen.
The room bearing that nuimber is on
tbe second floor, and lias been occupied
by me f roin the day wvhen the hotel
oPened. Perhiaps von meant number
13 A, on the first floor? Tt will be at
your service to-rnorrow,-l charrn-
fig roorn. In the mean time, we
will dIo the l>est we can for you, to-
niglit ý?'

A1 man who is the successftil mana-
gerl of a theatre is probably the Iast
maan iii the civilized, universe who is
capable of being impressed with fav-
ourable opinions of bisfellow-creatures.
Fritncis ýprivatel v set the rnn fe lown

as a hurnbug, and the story about tbe
nurnbering of the roorns as a lie.

On the day of his arrivai lie dined
l)y himself in the restaurant, before the
hour of the table d'lite, for the ex-
press purpose of questioning tbe waiter,
without being overbeard by anybody.
The answer led him to the conclusion
that ' 13 A ' occupied the situation in
the hotel which had been described by
bis brother and sister as the situation
of ' 14.' 11e asked next for tbe Visi-
tors' List, ani found that tbe Frenchi
gentleman who then occupied ' 13 A'
wvas the proprietor of a tlieatre in Paris,
I)ersonally well known to hirn. Was
the gentleman then in the hotel ? Hie
had gone out, but would certainly retu-rn
for the table d'hôte. When tlue pub-

ilic dinner was over, Francis entered
the room, and was welcoined by his
Parisianl colleague, literal1y, with open
arrns. ' Corne and have a cigar iii my
roorn,' said the friendly Frenclian.
'I1 want to hear wliether you liave
really engaged tliat woman at Milan
or not.' lu thiseasy way Francis found
lis opportiunity of comparilg the in-
terior of tbe roorn with the description
which lie had heard of it at Milan.

Arriving at the door, the French-
rnan bethougit, hinself of. bis travel-
ling cotupanion. 'My scene-l)ainter
is bere witb me,'hle said, ' on the look-
out for materials. An excellent fel-

Ilow, wbo will take it as a kindness if
we ask 1dm to join us. lIl tell the*
porter to send him up when lie cornes
in.' 11e handed the key of bis room
to Francis. 'l will be back in a
minute. It's at the end of the corri-
dor- 13 A.'

Francis entered the roorn alone.
There were the decorationson the walls
and tbe ceiling, exactly as they had
l)een described to liim 1 Hie had just
time to perceive this at a glance, bie-
fore bis attention was diverted to him-
self and bis own sensations, by a gro-

itpsquel-disaugreeale occurrence which
took hirn cornpletely by surprise.

Hie becarne conscious of a myste-
riously-offensive odour in the roorn,
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entirely new in bis experience of re-i
volting smells. It was composed (if
such a thing could be) of two niingling
exhalations, which were separately-dis-
coverable exhalations nevertheless.
This strange blending of odours con-
sisted of something faintly and un-
pleasantly aromatic,. mixed. with ano-
ther underlying smell, so unutterably
sickening that he threw open the win-
dow, and put his head out into the
fresh air, unable to, endure the horri-
bly-infected atmosphere for a moment
longer.

The Frenchi proprietor joined bis
English friend, with his cigar already
lit. Hie started back in dismay at a
siglit terrible to bis countrymen in
general-the sight of an open window.
' You English people are perfectly
mad on the sulject of fresh air!1' lie
exclaimed. 'We shall catch our deaths
of cold.'

Francis turnied, and looked at hlm
in astonishment. ' Are you really not
aware of the sniell there is iu the
room V' he asked.

' Smcl!' repeated bis brother mani-
ager. II suiell mny own good cigar.
Try onîe yourself. And for Heaven's
sake shut the window!1'

Franîcis declined the cigar by a sign.
Forgive me,' lie said. 'I1 will leave

you to close the win(1ow. I feel faint
and giddv-I had better go ont.' le
put bis handkerchief over bis ixose -aid
mnouth, arîd crossed the room tothe door.

The Frenchrnan followed the mov'e-
ments of Francis, iii such a state of
bewilderînent that lie actually forgot
to, seize the opportunity of shutting
ont the fresh air. ' Is it so nasty as
that 3' he asked, with a broad stare of
amazement.

' Horrible!l' Francis mnuttered he-
hind bis handkerchief. 'I1 neyer snmeit
anythuing like it in my life!'

There wvas a knock at the door.
The scenle-pitinter appear'ed. His emi-
ployer instaîîtly asked hiun if lie smeit
anlything.

'I1 smell your cigar. Delotios!
Give nie one dîrcctly!'

' Wait a minute. Besides my cigar,
do you smell anything else-vile,
abominable, overpowering, indescrib-
able, never-xiever-never smeit hefore!'

The scene l)arnter appeared to ho
puzzled by the vebement energy of
the languago addressed to bim. ' The
room is as frosb and sweet as a room
cari be,' lie answered. As lie spoke,
lie looked back with astonishment at
iFrancis Westwick, standing outside
in the corridor, ai-d eyeing the interior
of the bed-chamber with an expression
of undisguised disgust.

The Parisian director approaclie(l
bis English colleague, and looked at
him with grave and anxious scrutiny.

'You see, my friend, here are two
of us, witb as good noses as yours,
who smell nothing. If you want evi-
dence from more noses, look there!1'
Hie pointed to, two little English girls,
at play in the corridor. ' Tbe door of
my room is wide open-and you know
bow fast a smell can travel. lNow
listen, wbioe 1 appeal to these innocent
noses, in the language of their own
dismal island. My littie loves, do you
sniff a nasty smell bere-ba V' The
.childrcîî burst out laughing, andl an-
swered empbatically, ' No.' ' My good
Westwick,' the Frencliman resumed,
in bis own language, 'the conclusion
is sur-ely plain 1 There is soietbing
wrong, very wrong, witli your own
noso. I recommend you to see a mcedi-
cal man.'

Having givon that advice, lie re-
turiied to, bis room, and sbut out the
borrid fresb air witb a loud exclama-
tion of relief. Francis left the hotel,
hy the lanes that led to, the Square of
St. Mark. The niglit-breeze soon re-
vived him. Hie was able to ligbt a
cigar, and to think quietly over what
had happened.

CIIAITEIt XIX.

AVOIII4NG tbe crowd under the
X.colon~nades, Fr'ancis walked slow-
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ly up aniid dowîî the noble open space
of the square, bathed in the ligbt of
thé risingt noon.

Without being aware of it hijnself,
hie wsas a therougli rnaterialist. The
-strange eflèct produced on him. by the
room-following on the other strange
effeets produced on the other relatives
of bis dead brother-exercised ne per-
plexing influence over the nuind of
this sensible man. ' Perhaps,' bie re-
tlected, 'rny temperament is more
imaginative than I supposed it to be-
and this is a trick played on me by
my ewn fancy 1 Or, perhaps, my
friend is riglit; something is physi-
cally amiss with mýý 1 I don't feel
iii, certainly. But that is ne safe
criterien sometimes. I arn iet going
to sleep in that abominable roomi te-
night-I cari well wait tili to-morrow
te decide whether 1 shall speak te a
doctor or neot. In the ineantime, the
botel deesn't seem likely te suppiy ine
with the subject of a piece. A terri-
ble suieil from an invisible ghost is a
î>erfectly iiew idea. But it bas one
dlrawback. If I realize it on the stage,
I shall drive the audience eut of the
theatre.'

As his streng couinon sense arrived
ut this facetieus conclusion, lie becarne
aware of a lady, dressed enltirely in
black, whe was observing him. with
marked attention. 'Arn I riglit in
suppesing you te lie Mr. Franicis West-
wick ?' the lady asked, at the moment
wben bie Iooked at lier.

'Thattisi rn ame,iimadam. May I
iniquire te whem I have the bonioutr of
k3peaking ? '

'We have enly met once,' shie an-
swered, a little evasively, Ilwhen yonr
late brothier introduced mne te the
maembers of bis family. I wonder if
yeni have quite forgetteri rny big black
eyes andl ry hidecus complexion V1
She lifte(l lier veil as she spoke, ami
turned se that the mooriligbit rested on
ber face.

Francis recogiiised at a -lance the
Wemoiai, of ail others -whemn ho niost
ûordially disliked-the widow of bis

dead brether,'the tirst Lord Montbarry.
Hie frowned as lie looked at bier. is
experience on the stage, gathered at
innumerale rehiearsals with actresses
wbo bad sorely tried bis temper, had
accustomed 1dm. te speak reugbly te
woen wbo were distasteful te bim.
'I1 remember you,' bie said. 'I1 theuglit
yen were in America!'

Sbe teck ne notice cf bis ungracieus
tone and mariner; she simply stopped
him wber be lifted bis bat, and tu rned
te leave lier.

' Let me walk witb yeu fbr a few
minutes,' she quietly replied, 'I b ave
semetbing te say te yeu.'

He sbowed bier his cigar. 1I arn
smoking,' lie said.

'I1 don't mind smioking.'
After that, there was riotbing te lie

done (short cf downrigbt brutality>
but te yield. He did it with the
worst possible grace. ' Well ' lie re-
sumed. ' Wbat do yeu wanit cf me V

' Yen shial beur directly, Mr. West-
wick. Let nie first tell yen wbat rny
position is. 1 arn alone in the world.
To the loss of rny husband bas now
been added another bereavement, the
loas cf my cempanien in America, my
brother-Baron iRivar.'

The reputation cf thie Bar-on, and
ti-e doubt whicht scandai hiad tbrown
on bis 'assumed relationsbip te tbe
Countess, were well kniown te Francis.
Shet in a gairibling,-saloon V' lie asked

brtitally.
' The question is a perfectly raturai

one on yeur part,' she said with the
iinpenetrably-ironical mannier wbicb.
slie could assume on certain occasions.
' As a native cf borse-racing England,
yen belong te a nation cf gamblers.
My breth or (liedl ne extraerdinary
deatb, Mr. Westwick. le sank, witb
rnany otiier urfortunate peeple, under
a fever prevalent ir a Western city
which. we happened te visit. The
calamity of bis less made tbe United
States unendurable te me. I left by
the first steamer tbat sailed from New
Yerk-a Frenchi vessel whicb bronglit
me te Havre. I contirued rny lonely
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journey to the Soutlh of France. Andi
then 1 w'ent 0o1 to Venice.'

' What does ail this inatter to nie?'
Francis thought to lîlniseif. She
piused, evitient ,Y exp)eting hlm to say
somnething. 'So you have coine to
Venice? 'lie said careiessiy. ' Whv V1

1Because I couidn't hieip it,' she
answered.

Franîcis iooked nt hier witiî cynicaI
curiosity. ' Thiat sounds odd,' lie î'c-
înarked. ' Vhîy couldn't you heip it l'

'Voîîîen are accustoinc to act on
iiniiiulse,' sieexl1 iiined. ' Supposew~e
say that an impulse lias directed miv
jolîîney ? Aîd vet. this i the iast.
place ln the wori thiat I wvisli to find
inyseif ini. Associations that I detest
are connected withi it ini mv mind. If
I had a wviil of miv owvn, 1 w-ouild never
sec it agati. I liate Vextice. As voit
see, however, I arn liere. \"<Ien did
you utieet wvitl suchl an iunreasotalie
wonîn before Neyer, I anii sure!
Site stopped, evcd hlm for a mionient,
aiid suiddeiy.atered lier toiue. 4When
iii Miss; X-,ues Loekwool expected to
be ln Veiîlce ? ' she asked.

Lt was not easy to tbrow Francis off
lis balance, but that extraordinary
question did it. 'llow the devii did
yoa know that Miss Lockwvood was
c)uning to Venice '1 lie exciairned.

Sie iaugh ed-a bitter mnocking
laugli. 'Say, 1 guessed it.'*

Sornething, in bier toute, or 1 erhaps
soinething ln the audacious deflance
of lier eyes a.s theV reste(l On ii im,
roused the qjuick temiier t1hat was in
Francis Westwick. ' Lady Montbarry

-_! ' he began.
'Stop there! 'she inter1l)osed. 'Your

brother Stephien's wife cal is hierseif
Lady Montbarry now. I share my
titie withi no wvoman. Cail nie by mnv
naine, before 1 committed the fatal
mistake of înarrving your brother.
Address me, if von please, as Couintess
Nar-oita.'

'Cou ntess Naronia,' Fraiucis resumed,
,if your obJect ln ciaiming my ac-
(luaintance is to îtîvstify tuie, voit have
corne to tbe wroîîg mxan. Speak

plainiy, or permit me to wis1h you
good eveninig.'

' If your objcct -is to keep Miss
Lockwood's ar-rivai ini Venice, a secret.'
site retorted, ' 1 )eak plainlv Mr.
XVestwick, on gour sie, and sav so.5

11cr intention wvas evidentlv to irru-
tate hlm ' and sIc succeeded. ' Non-
sense !' lie liroke out pctuiantiy.

My bro tler's travellingy arraniwe-
nients are secrets to niobodv-. H1e
brings Miss Lockwood liere, with
Lady M-Nontbarry and bte chibiren.
As vou sem so weil informed, periiaps
you kno~vwlî she is couing(- to

Thte t'ountess had suddeîiiv beo'omne
grave and thouglitfil. She mtade nto
reply. Thie two strangciv-associated
conîpaniolîs, hiaviutg reaclied onie ex-
brcunitv of the square were niow stand-
ing before bbc cburch of 't Nfark.
Tfli wîoonlighit wvas loriglit fiiotgit to
show the architecture of tite -rand
catliedral iun its won<ierful varietv of
detal. Even the pigeons of St. M_ýark
wvere visible, lu dark, ciosely packed
rows, roosting ln the archwavs of th(-
great entrance doors.

'I1 neyer saw the oid churcli look so,
beautiful by mooniliglit,' the Countess
said quietiv ; speaking, not to, Fran-
Cis, but to herseif. 'Cloodbve, St.
MNark's lw miooniliglit I shail itot se
you agý,ain.,

Sie t.urnied away froîn tbe churdlih,
and staw Fi-uicis Iistening to lier with
wv<tideriing looks. ' No,' suie resiaed,

1 lacidly 1 iekiiîtg up the lost thuead of
thie coniversationt, I doui't kuiow whv
MNiss Lockwood is couaing liere, I only
kuiow bliit Nvc are to incet iin Veuiiee i

'Bv previotns appoinirenb?
B Iy Destiniy,' site ansiweredl, wvith

lier head on bier breast, and lier eves
on the -irounid. Franci iirst out
liugiiing(,. ' Or if you like it itetter,'
she instauîtly iresumed, 'bv -,%hat fools
eall, Chance.'

F -aîicis answered casily, ont of the
deptbs of is strong, commion sense.
Chance seems to be t.aking a qucer

way of briitging the mi-eeting about,'
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lie said. ' We have ail arranged Vo
meet at the Palace Hotel. llow is it
that your name is flot on the Visitors'
List ? Destiny ouglit to have brought
you Vo the Palace IHotel, too.'

She abruptly pulled down lier veil.
Destiny may do tîtat yet !' she said.
The Palace Hotel V' she repeated,

speaking once more Vo herself. 'The
01(1 hl, transforrned into the new
purgatory. The place itself. Jesus
Maria! the place itself !' She paused
and laid lier biand on lier companion's
arm. ' Perbaps Miss Lockwood is
flot goiîîg there with the î'est of you V'
site burst ouît witb sudden eagermîess.
'.Are you positiveiy sure shie will be
at the hiotel 1 '

' Positiveiy ! llaveii't 1 told you
thiat Miss Lockw'ood tra-vels with
Lord ani Lady MoiitbamTy '? ani
(lon't you know that slie is a menîber
of tlie family ? You will have Vo
move, Countess, to our hotel.

She was l)erfectly imipenietrable to
the bantering, Vone in wlîicb liespoke.

Yes,' she said faintly, ' 1 shallIhave
Vo mnove Vo your hotel.' Her hand
was stili on blis arm-be eould feed
lier shivering f roia head to foot while
slie spoke. Heartily as lie diislike<i
and distrusted her, the coninmon. in-
stinct of lumanity obliged 1dmii Vo ask
if slie feit cold.

Yes, she said. 'Cold aîîd faint.'
Cold ai-d faint, Countess, oit sucli

a nighit as this'?V
'The ighIt bias nothiîîg to do witb

it, Mr. Westwick. How dIo von sup-
pose the criminai feels oitVite scaffold,
while the hangmaii 18 putting the
rope rounîd bis neck '? Coid amid faimît,
toO, 1 sliould think. Excuse xny grini
fancy. Yom see destin y has got the
rope round îay îieck-amtd I feel it.'

She looked about liei. Timev weie
at that moment close Vo the farnous
café known as'1 Florianks' ' Take mie
in th ere,' sh e said; 1 niust have
something Vo revive nie. Yoit had
better not biesitate. You are interested
in reviving me. I have not said what
I wanted to say Vo you yet. It's

business, and it's conîîected with vour
tlieatre.'

Wondering inwardly wbat she could
possibly want witli bis theatre, Francis
reluctantiy yielded Vo the necessities
of the situation, anti took lier into the
cafè. Hie found a quiet corner in
which they could take their places
without attracting notice. ' What
wili vo-u have V' he inquired resigiiedly.
She gave lier owm orders Vo te waiter,
witbout roubling himi Vo speak for

iher.
MNaraschino. Andi a piot of tea.

The wuaiter stared ; Francis stared.
Thie tea wvas a xiovelty (iii connection
with inaraschino) Vo botli of themi.
Careless whether site su rpri sed themi
or not, site iinstructcd the waitei, wheit
lier tlirectiouis hiad been cornplied wit.h,
Vo pour a large wine-glass full of te,
liquot- into a tunibder, ant< to fi it up
from te teapot. 1 caft dIo it for
Ilyseif,' site rentarked, ' iny band
trembles so.' She drank the strange
mixture eagerly, hot as it wvas. 'Mar-
ascîinio punch-will you Vaste some of
it'?' she said. 'I imhert the, discovery

*of titis drintk. Wlieîî your Eiîglish
Qu cen Caroline was on the continent,
nivy rotitet was attached Vo lier court.

*Tliat inucli injured Royal Person ini-
vented, iii huer liappier hours, Maras-
cîtino puanch. Fondly attaclied to ber
graclous înistress nty mother shared
bier VasVes. And 1, in ny turn, leariit
from my itiiother. Now, Mr. West-
wick, suppose 1 tell vout whiat iny
business is. You are manager of a
theatre. Do you want a new play V'

'I always want a new I)iay->mo-
vided iV's a good one.'

' And yoti pay, if iV's a good one 4'
'l pay liberally-in my own in-

'If 1 write te play, will you rend it?
Francis hesitated. ' WhaV lias put

*w'ritiiug a play itîto your hicad V' lie
askcd.

'Mere accidenV,'sieanswerted. 'Ilhad
once occasion Vo tell rny late brüthei of

*a visit I paid Vo Miss Lockwood, whten
was last in i giaîd. Hie took, iio
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interest in what happened at the in-
terview, but sornething struck hirn in
rny way of relating it. Hie said, IlYou
descril)e what passed between you and
the lady with the point and contrast
of good stage dialogue. You have the
dramatic instinct-try if you can
wvrite a 'play. You miglit make
înoney. " That put it into my head.'

These last words seemed to startie
Francis. ' Surely you don't want
money 'lie exclaimed.

'J1 always want money. My tastes
are expensive. 1 have nothing but
my poor little four hundred a vear-
and the wreck that is left of the other
money. ,About two hundred J)ounds
in circular notes, no more.'

Francis knew that she was referring
to the ten thousand pounds paid by
the insurance offices. ' All those thou-
sands gone already!l' he exclaimed.

She blew a little puif of air over
her tingers. 'Gone like that!' she
answered coolly.

' Baron IRivar V'
She looked at hirn with a flash of

anger in lier liard black eyes.
' My affairs are my own secret, Mr.

Westwick. I have made you a pro-
l)osal-and you have not answered me
yet. Don't say No, without thinking
first. Remember what a if e mine lias
been. 1 have seen more of the world
than most people, playwrights included.
1 have had strange adventures ; 1 have
heard remarkable stories; I have oli-
served; I have remembered. Are
there no materials, liere in my liead,
for writing a play-if the opportunity
is granted to me V' She waited a mo-
ment, and suddenly repeated lier
strange question about Agnes. ' When
is Miss Lockwood expected to lie in
Venice ?

' What lias that to do with your
new play, Countess?,

The êountesa apl)eared to feel some
diflicultv in giving that question its
fit reply. She mixed another tumbler
fulîl of the maraschino p)unch, and
drank one goo(h haif of it before she
spoke again.

'It lias everything to do witli my
new play,' was ahh she said. 'Answer
me.' Francis answered lier.

' Miss Lockwood may lie here in a
week. Or for alh I know to the -con-
trary, sooner than that.'

' Very well. If I arn a living wo-
man and a free woman, in a week's
time-or if I am in possession of my
senses in a week's time (don't inter-
rupt me; I know what I am talking
about)-I shaîl go to England, and 1
shahl write a sketch or outline of my
phay, as a specimen of what I can do.
Once again, wihl you read itl'

'I1 will certainly read it. But, Coun-
tess, I don't understand -

She held up lier hand for silence,
and finished the second tumbler of
maraschino punch.

'I1 amn a living enigma-and you
want to know the riglit reading of
me,' she said. ' Here is the reading,
as your Enghisli phrase goes, in a nut-
shll. There is a foohiali idea in the
minds of many persons that the natives
of the warm chimates are imaginative
people. There neyer was a greater
mistake. You will find no sucli un-
imaginative people anywhere as you
flnd in Italy, Spain, Greece, and the
other Southern countries. To any-
thing fanciful, to anything spiritual,
their minds are deaf and blind by
nature. Now and then, in the course
of centuries, a great genius springs up
amongst them ; and lie is the excep-
tion which proves the ruhe. Now
see ! 1, thougli I arn no-genius-
I am, in my hittle way (as I suppose)
an exception too. To my sorrow,
I have some of that imagination,
which is so common among the Eng-
Iish and the Germans-so rare among
the Italians, the Spaniards, and the
rest of tlim! And what is the re-
suIt ? I think it lias become a disease
in me. I am fihhed with presentiments
which make this wicked hife of mine
one long terror to me. It doesn't
matter, just now, wliat they are.
Enougli that they absolutely govern
me--they drive me over land and sea
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at their own horrible will; they are
in me, and torturing me, at this mo-
ment ! Why don't I resist them ?
Ha! but I do resist them. I am try-
ing (with the help of the good punch)
to resist them now. At intervals I
cultivate the difficult virtue of sound
sense. Sometimes sound sense makes
a hopeful woman of me. At one time,
I had the hope that what seemed re-
ality to me was only mad delusion,
after all-I even asked the question
of an English doctor ! At other times,
other sensible doubts of myself beset
me. Never mind dwelling on them
now-it always ends in the old terrors
and superstitions taking possession of
me again. In a week's time, I shall
know whether Destiny does indeed
decide my future for me, or whether
I decide it for myself. In the last
case, my resolution is to absorb this
self-tormenting fancy of mine in the
occupation that I have told you of
already. Do you understand me a
little better now I And, our business
being settled, dear Mr. Westwick,
shall we get out of this hot room into
the nice cool air again '

They rose to leave the café. Francis
privately concluded that the maras-
chino punch offered the only discover-
able explanation of what the Countess
had said to him.

CHAPTER XX.

' HALL I see you again?' she
asked, as she held out her hand

to take leave. ' It is quite understood
between us, I suppose, about the
play V

Francis recalled his extraordinary
experience of that evening in the re-
numbered room. ' My stay in Venice
is uncertain,' he replied. ' If you have
anything more to say about this dra-
matic venture of yours, it may' be as
well to say it now. Have you decided
on a subject already î I know the
public taste in England better than

you do-I might save you some waste
of time and trouble, if you have not
chosen your subject wisely '

'I don't care what subject I write
about, so long as I write,' she answer-
ed carelessly. 'If you have got a sub-
ject in your head, give it to me. I
answer for the characters and the dia
logue.'

'You answer for the characters and
the dialogue,' Francis repeated. 'That's
a bold way of speaking for a beginner!
I wonder if I should shake your sub-
lime confidence in yourself, if I sug-
gested the most ticklish subject to
handle which is known to the stage ?
rWhat do you say, Countess, to enter-
ing the lists with Shakespeare, and
trying a drama with a ghost in it î A
true story, mind ! founded on events
in this very city in which you and I
are interested.'

She caught him by the arm, and
drew him away from the crowded col-
onnade into the solitary middle space
of the square. 'Now tell me ' she
said eagerly. ' Here, where nobody is
near us. How am I interested in it i
How 1 how '

Still holding his arm, she shook him
in her impatience to hear the c.oming
disclosure. For a moment he hesitated.
Thus far, amused by ber ignorant be-
lief in herself, be had merely spoken
in jest. Now, for the first time, im-
pressed by ber irresistible earnestness,
he began to consider what lie was
about from a more serious point of
view. With ber knowledge of all that
had passed in the old palace, before its
transformation into an hotel, it was
surely possible that she might suggest
some explanation of what had happen-
ed to his brother and sister, and him-
self. Or, failing to do this, she might
accidentally reveal some event in ber
own experience which, acting as a hint
to a competent dramatist, might prove
to be the making of a play. The pros-
perity of his theatre was his one seri-
ous object in life. 'I may be on the
trace of another ''Corsican Brothers"'
lie thought. 'A new piece of that
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sort would be ten thousand pounds in
miy pocket at least.'

With these- motives (wortliy of the
mýingle-hearted devotion to dramatic
b)usiness whicb made Francis a success-
fu nimanager) hie related, without further
hesitation, wliat bis own experience
liad been, and what the experience of
bis relatives liad i een, in the haunted
hotel. Hie even described the outbreak
of superstitious terror which had es-
caped Mrs. Norbury's ignorant maid.
.'Sad stufl, if you look -at it reason-
ably,' hie remarked. ' But there is
somnething drarnatie in the notion of
the ghostly influence making itself feit
by the relations- in succession, as they
one after another enter the fatal room
-until the one ch)osenjelative cornes
who wiii see the Unearthly Creature,
and know the terrible truth. Material
for a play, Counitess-first-rate mate-
rial for a play !

There lie paused. She neither rnoved
nor spoke. lie stooped and looked
dcoser at bier.

Whiat impression had lie produced ?
It was an impression whiclb bis utmost
mlgenuity had failed to anticipate. She
stoo(l by his side-j ust as she liad stood
beforc Agnes when lier question about
Ferrari wvas plainly answered at last
-like a woman turned to stone. lier
eyes were vacant and rigid ; all the
life in lier face had faded out of it.
Francis took lier by the hand. lier
hand was as colci as the pavement tliey
were standing on. He asked lier if
she was ill.

Not a muscle in lier moved. lie
miight as well have %poken to the
dead.

' Surely,' lie said, ' you are riot fool-
isb enougli to take wbat 1 have been
telling you seriously l''

lier lips moved slowly. As itseemed,
shie was nmaking an effort to speak to
him.

' Louder,' lie said. 'J can't bear
you.,

She struggled to recover possession
of bersel£ A faint liglit'began to
soften tlie duil cold stare of lier eyes.

In a moment more sie spoke so that
hie could biear bier.,

'I1 neyer thouglit of the otlier world,'
shie niiurmured, in low duli tones like
a woman talking in lier sleep.

lier mind bad gone back to the day
Of bier last memorable interview witbi
Agnes; sbe was slowly recalling the
confession tliat liad escaped ber, the
warning words wbicb sbe bad spoken
at tbat past time. Necessarily incap-
able of understanding tliis, Francis
looked at lier in perplexity. She went
on ni -the same duil vacant toue,
steadily following out lier own train of
tbouglit, witli lier beedless eyes on bis
face, and lier wandering mmnd far away
f rom hien.

'J1 said some trifling event would
bringy us togyetlier the next time. J was
wrongl. No trifling event will bring
us together. I said J miglit be the
person wlio told bier wliat lîad become
of Ferrari, if she forced me to it.
i Sal I feel some otlier influence tlian
bers h Will ie, force me to it h Wben
s/le sees him, shall I see him too l'

lier head sank a littie; ber heavy
eyelids dropped slowly ; sie beaved a
long, low, weary sigli. Francis put
bier arm iii bis, and muade an attempt
to rouse bier.

CorneCountess, you are weary and
over-wrougbt. We bhave liad enougli
talking to-niglit. Let me see you safe
back to your liotel. Is it f ar from
bereU

8lie started wlien lie moved, and
obliged lier to move witb him, as if lie
liad suddenly awakened ber out of a
deep sleep.

Not far,' she said faintly. 'The
old botel on the quay. My mind's in

1a strange state ; 1 bave forgotten the
name. '

Daiiieli'si
'Yes 1

lie led lier on slowly. She accom-
panied him ini silence as far as the end
of the Piazzetta. There when the
fuit view of the moonlit Lagoon re-
vealed itself, slie stopped bim as lie
turned towards the Riva degli Schia-
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voni. I have sorncthing to ask voit. I
walit to wait and think.'

he eoveredl lier lost idea,atea
long pauîse.

1Are yoit going to, sleep iii the room
to-niglit l' she asked.

Hie tol(l her that another traveller
Wa-s iii possession of the room that
niglît. 'But the manager lias reserved
it for me to-rnorrow,' lieadded, 'if I
,wish to hiave it.'

'No,' she said. 'You mutst give it

'To whonî 1
1To me.'
le startuti. ' After w-bat I bave

t.old you, dIo you really wisah to sleep
in that roorn to-nîorrow niighl

I mnust sleep in it.'
Are you îiot afraid?'
I arn borribly ari.

'So I sbould have thought, after
what I have observed ini you to-niglit.
Wby shouild you take the rooini you
are not obliged to oecu y it, iiiless
you like.'

'I was not obliged to go to venice,
when 1 left America, site answered.
'And yct 1 came here. 1 inust take
the roomi and keep the rooin, until-'
She broke off at those wvords. ' Neyer
mind the rest,' suie said. 'It dbesn't
interest you.'

It was useless to dispute with lier.
Francis changed the sulbject. 'We
can (Io nothing to-niglit,' lie said. 1
will caîl on you. to-rnorrow morning,
an(1 hear what you~ thixîk of it then.'

They nioved on again to the hotel.
-As they ap)1 roached the d1oor, Francis
asked if site was staying, in Venice,
iin(er lier own naine.

She shook her liead. 'As your
brother's widow, I arn known here.
As (Jountess Narona, 1 arn known
here. I want to be unknown, this
time, to strangers in Venice; I ;im
travelling under a cominon Englisli
tiarnae.' Slie hesitated, and stood still.
' Wbat lias corne to me V' she muttered
to herself. ' Some things I rememnber;-
andl sorne I forget. I forgot Danieli's
-and 110w I forget my Englieli nane.'

Slie drew Ihlmi hurriedly into the hall
of the hotel, on the wall of which
hurig a list of visitos' names. Run-
ning lier finger slowvly down the list,
she pointed to the. English name that
she had asstrned :-- Mrs.Jme.

'iRernember that wben voit eau to-
rnorrow,'ý shie said. 'J' vy lead is heavy.
Ç4ood niglit.'

Francis went back to bis own liotel,
wonderinig what the events of the next
day would bring forth. A new turn
in lis afllirs liad taken place in lis
absence. As lie crossed the hall, lie
wa8 requested by one of the servants
to walk into the p-rivate office. The
manager was waiting there witli a

*gravely h)re-occilpied mianner, as if lie
bad soiinetiig seious to say. He re-

*gretted to bear that àm'. Francis West-
wick bad, like other members of the
fairily, discovered miysterious sources
of disconfom't in the new liotel. H1e
bad been inforined i11 strict confidence
of Mm. \Vestwick's extraordinary oh-
jection. to the atnios1 )bere of the bed-
roorn upstairs. XVithout rpresum ing
to discuss the matter, be mst beg to
lie excused front. reserving the room
for Mr, Westwick after what had
liappened.

Francis answered sharphy, a littie
ruffled by the tonte i11 which tlie man-

iager had spoken to him. 'l miglit,
very possibly, have declined to sleep
in the room, if you had reserved it,'
lie said. 'Do you wisli me to leave
thfle liotel V

The managÏer saw the error tlîat he
had coinmitted, and hastened to repair

*it. ' Certainly not, sir! We will do our
best to make you coinfortable, wlmile
you stay with us. I beg your pardon
if I have said anything to offend you.
The reputation of an establishment
like this is a matter of very serlous
impor'tance. May 1 hope that you
will (do us the gi'eat favour to Say
nothîing about what has happened up-
stairs ?1 The two French gentlemen

ihave kindly prornised to keep it a
secret.'

This apology left Francis no polite
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alternative but to grant the inanager's
request. 'There is an end to the
Countess's wild schemie,' hie thouglit 1
to himself, as hie î'etired foir the night. i
'So much the bettei' for the Countess!'î

Hie rose late the next morning. In-
quiring for bis Parisian friends, hie
wu~ jnformed that both the Frenchi
gentlemen lia( left foi' Milan. As hie
crossed the hall, on bis way to the res-
taurant, lie noticed the hiead porter,
chalking thie nuiubers of the rooms
on some articles of luggage whichi were
waiting to go upstairs. One trunik
attracted bis attention by the extra-
ordinary number of old travelling la-
bels left on it. The porter was mark-
ing it at the moment-and the num-
ber was, '13 A.' Francis instantly
looked at the card fastened on the
lid. It bore the commnon Englisli
naine, 'Mrs. James!' He at once
inquired about the lady. Shie had ar-
rived early that inoîning, and she was
then ini the IReading IRoom. Looking
into the roorn, lie discovered a lady in
it alone. Advancing a little nearer,
lie found hirnself face to face witb the
Countess.

She was seated in a dark corner',
with ierhead down and hier arms cross-
ed over lier bosoîn. 'Yes,' she said iii
a tone of weary impatience, before
Francis could speak to lier. 'I1 thouglit
it best not to wait foi' youi-i deter-
mined to get here before anybody else
could take the room.'

'Have you taken it for long V Francis
asked.

' You told mie Miss Lockwood wvould
be here in a week's tinie. 1 have taken
it for a week.'

' What lias Miss Lockwood to do
with it 1 '

She bas everytbirig to (10 with it-
she must sleep in thie room. 1 shal
give the room up to lier wben she
cornes here.'

Francis began to understand the
superstitious purpose that she bad in
view. ' Are you (an educated woman)
really of the saine opinion as niy sister's
maid!' lie exclaimed. ' Assuming your

al)slr(l superstition to be a serious
thiiig, you are taking tlue wrong means
to pî'ove it true. If I and iiy bî'otlier
anîd sisteî' have seen iîothing, bow
sliould Agnes Lockwood discoveî whiat
was not revealed to Us? Slie is only
distantly related to the Montbarrys -
shie is only our cousin.'

'She was nearer to the hieart of the
Montbarry wbo is dead tban any of
you,' the Countess answered sternly.
' To the last day of bis life, mny miser-
able husband repented bis desertion of
lier. She will see wliat none of
you have seen-sbe sliall bave the
room.'

Francis listened, utterly at a loss to,
accounit for the motives that animated
lier'. 'I1 don't see wliat interest you
have iii trying this extraordinary ex-
l)eimnt,' lie said.

' It is my interest not to, try it! It
is my interest to fly from Venice, and
nevei' set eyes on Agnes Lockwood or'
any of your family again! '

1 WTlat prevents you from doing
that ?'

She stau'ted. to bier feet and looked
at bim wildly. 'I know no more wbat
prevents me tban you do !' she burst
out. ' Somne will tbat is stronger than
muine dr'ives me on to my destruction,
in spite of my own self !' She sud-
denly sat down again, and m-aved bier
baud for himi to go. ' Leave me,' she
said. ' Leave me to my thouglits.'

Fraucis left bier, firily )ei'suaded by
tliime tlîat she was out of lier senses.
For the î'est of the (lay, lie saw notb-
ing of lier. The niglit, so far as lie
kîîew, passed quietly. The next morn-
ing lie breakfasted early, determiniug
to w-ait in the restaurant for the ap-
pearance of the Countess. She came
in and ordered ber breakfast quiet-
ly, lookiug dull and worn and self-
absorbed, as sbe bad looked wlien lie
last saw ber. Hehastened to bier table,
and asked if anytbing bad liappeued
in the niglit.

'Nothiucr' sbe answered.
'You have rested as well as usual V'
Quite as well as usual. Have you
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had any letters this miorning î Have
you heard when she is coming ?'

'I1 have had no letters. Are you
really going to stay here 3 lias your
experience of last night not altered the
opinion which. you expressed to me
vesterday 1

Not iii the least.'
The momentary gleam of animation

which. had crossed lier face when she
questioned him about Agnes, (lied out
of it again wvhen bie answered lier.
~She looked, ,lhe spoke, ,lhe cat bier
breakfast with a vacant resignation,
like a woman whio had done with
hopes, done with interests, donxe with
everything but the mechanical inove-
iiients and instincts of life.

Francis went out, on the custouîarv
travellers' 3ilgriLnage to the shrines of
Titian and Tintoret. After sonie Itours
of absence, lie found a letter waiting
for hinm when lie got back to the hotel.
It was written by his brother Henry,
ai-i it recommnended Iinii to return to
Milan immediately. The proprietor
of a French theatre, recently arrived
from Venice, was trying to induce the
famous dancer whom Francis had en-
gaged, to break faith with him and
accept a higher salary.

Having made this startling au-
iiotncem.ient,Henrv proceedled to inform,
bis brother that Lord and Lady Mont-
barry, with Agriies andl the children,
would arrive in Venice in three days
more. ' They know nothing of our ad-
ventures at the hotel,' Hlenry wrote;
(and they have telegraphed to the man-
ager for the accommodation that they
want. There would be something ab-
surdiy superstitious in our giving tbem
a warning which. would frighten the
ladies and children out of the best
hotel in Venice. We shall be a strong
party this time-too, strong a party
for ghosts !I shall meet the travellers
on their arrivai of course, and try my
hîck again at what you calthe haunted
hotel. Arthur Barville and hii wife
have aiready got as far on their way
as Trent ; and two of the lady's relu-

tions have arranged to accompany
them on the journey to Veniice.'

Naturaliy indignant at the conduct
of his Parisian colleague, Francis made
his preparations for returningto Milan
by the train of thut day.

On bis way out, lie asked the inan-
ager if bis brother's; telegrum had been
received. The telegram had arrived,
and, to the surprise of Francis, the
rooms were alreudv reserved. 'I1
thought you would refuse to let any
more of the family into the house,' hie
said satiricuhly. The manager an-
swered (with the <lue dash of respect)
in the same toue. ' Number Thirteen
A. is safe, sir, in the occupation of a
stranger. I am the servant of the
Company ; and 1 dare not tamn moniey
out of the hoteL'

Hearing this Francis said good-bye
-and said nothingY more. Hie wus
ashamned to acknowledge it to himself,
but hie feit an irresistible curiosity to
know what would happen when
Agnes arrived at the hotel. Besides
' Mrs. James' had reposed confidence
iii him. H1e got into bis gondola, re-
specting the confidence of ' Mrg
James.'

Towards evening on the third day,
Lord Montbarry and bis travelling
companions arrived, punctual to their
appointmneut.

'Mrs. James,' sitting at the win-
dow of hiem îoomt watching for them,
saw the new Lord land from the gon-
dola first. H1e handed his wife from
the steps. The three children were
next committed to his care. Jiist of
ail, Agnes appeared iu the little black

idoorway of the gondola-cabin ; and,
taking, Lord Montbarry's hand, passed
iu hier turn to the steps. She wome no
veil. As she ascended to the door of
the hotel, the Countess (eyeing bier
through an opera-glass) noticed that
she paused to look at the outside of
the building, and that hier face was
very pale.

(To be continu*d.)
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THE LEPER KNIGIIT.

.i Legend of illalla.

BY CARROLI, RYAN.

Q T. Elmo's walls arc higyh and strong,
k)Brave kiiiglits are their defenders,

And, though the siege bas laste(l long,
Not one in thoughit surrenders.

The Moslem f 0e, without the gate,
In fierce, fanatic inimber,

.Vith furious force, îimpleed by bate,
Continuously thunder;

Stili Christian arms, in battie great,
Have kept theni baek and under.

Soon crurnbling '«ails were falling (lown
Around the dead and dying.

They '«on the Hero-niartyr crown,
And wherýr they fell were Iying.

Among the few, who hield the '«ail,
And fearlessly awaited

The doom that would to-morrow fali
On brave hearts darkly fated,

One lordly spirit heard the cail
Triumphant and elated.

For some unspoken sin, 'twas said,
Or foil 'gainst Eastern charmer,

H1e bound his helinet to bis head
And riveted lis armour.

In battie '«as no braver knight,
In Council none '«as wiser,

But neyer he to human siglit
Was known with open visor;

is mailed hand was used to fight
And of its blo'«s no miser.

The bodies of bis brother knights
Were in the harbour floating,

Wbereon, with cruel revelry,
OHd Solyman was gloating.

While La Valette sent Turkish heads,
Like bombshells from each mortar,

To sho* how lie could take revenge
For Gozo's ruthless siaugliter,
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And ail the fountains of the isle
iRan blood instead of water.

At last St. Elmo's guns were hushed,
Each embrasure was sulent,

And, creeping up the gloomv breach,
The horde of Paynims vile went.

The Castie was as stili as death,-
The ramparts ail forsaken

Till eager feet ini covcred ways
Unwelcome echoes waken

When, suddenly, the granite walls
Were, as by earthquake, shaken 1

Within the square the Chapel doors
Flew, clanging loud, asunder

To gaze upon the scene within
The Moslems stoo(l un wonder.

The altar was a blaze of light,
Red flames about it leapjing;

Arotind in dinted arnïour clad,
Dead knights lay as if sleeping:

One giant figure only stood
An awful death-watch keeping.

i right hand held his battie brand,
Hia left the cross uplifted,

While, o'er his head, the smoke and flame
In crimson billows drifted.

Last of the garrison he stood
Successful foes defying.

When, headkrng in a gulf of tire
St. Elmo's walls were flying:

Then knew Valette the Leper knight
lad kept his vow in dying.
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SIJAKESPEAiRE AND SCOTT.-MEASTJIE F01OR1AQiE
AND 'THE HEAIIT 0F MID-LOTHIAN.'-JSABELLA AND

JEANJE DEANS.

BY D. FOWLEI<.

"'rIIEBAULT, sing me n~o more
.. such lays. 1 bave heard my

father say that the readiest mode to
corrupt a Christian man is to bestow
upon vice the 1 ity and the praise
which are due only to virtue. Your
Baron of Roussillon is a monster of
crueity ; but your unfortunate loyers
were not the less guilty. It is by gîv-
ing fair naines to foui actions that
tiiose whio would start at reai vice are
led to practise its lessons under the
( liscYuise of virtue.' "-SiR WALTER

")COTT-' Anne of Geierstein.'
A recent writer on the ethics and

wsthetics of modern poetrýy considers
the great charmn of 'Shakespeare to be,
that, while lie is always profound]y
moral, lie neyer paradles bis moraiity ;
lie neyer ' buttonholes ' you. It would
seemn that lie couid niot very weil do
tbat, as it is icomîpatib>le with. the
f unction of a drainatist, who can neyer
appear for one moment in his own
person--cani neyer speak except
through the moutbs of bis characters,
wvhen bis utterances becomes theirs.
Shakespeare, this writer says, neyer
preaches except through. sucli charac-
ters as Polonilus or Jaques, whose part
it is to preach. We have read our
Shakespeare to but littie Inirpose if
some others of bis characters do not
1)reach a bit, now and thon, to our
great edification. An example is at
hand. In Act I., Scene III., of
' Haralet' tiiere is a speech of Polotius
almost immediately preoeded by one
by Laertes. They are of about equal
lengtb, the longest speeches muade by
eithler in the course of the play, and

loth are as near a set sermon as any
thing uttered by either. Tbe speech,
of Polonins is composed of advice to
bis son as to bis conduct during his
stay iii France, whither hie is setting
ont. That of Laertes is composed of
advice to bis sister as to bier conduct
when sbe shall bave 1)een ieft belîind.
Both are nîost admirable; that of Pol-
onins perhaps more particulariy of the
very highiest order. It sets forth sen-
timents in every reslpect entirely wor-
tby of a father, a gentleman, a man
of honour, and a wise man-of Sbakes-
peare, in short. It is a curions proof
of bis being the poet and philosopher
for ail time, tbat, word for word, no
better advice could be given by a fa-
tber sending off bis son to-day to the

1Paris Exhibition. The speech of La-
ex-tes is scarcely iess admirable, thougli,
11o doubt, îess applicable to our own
tinie, in point of the freedom and
breadth induiged in. A brother wonid
bardiy speak to, a sister iii just sncb
teris nowadays. It inust be ad-
mitted, however, that botb speeches
exhibit inconsistency iii the characters
by whom they are respectively spoken.
Laertes is somewbiat over-wise and
serions for snch a young sp)rig as we

îi may take him to bave been; and Pol-
onius is xîot disfigured by a trace of
that tomnfooiery by which, thoughi by
no means unmixed with wisdom, lie is
afterward mainiy distinguished.

The foliowing are fuxther quotations
froni the writer referred to,-

' Shakespeare's moraiity was of a
kind which Johnson and bis schooi
couid bardly understand, bectanse it
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bel onged to ait order, tiot more hionest
perlîaps, -but infinitely higlier and
wvider than their own.'

(We most heartily wish that riglit-
eous, stubborrn old Johinson were here
himself to lift that glove).

' With a moral design as clear , s
air.'

' The -stronger proof lies in the broad
moral tendency of bis work as a whole,
and the mor-al build of bis matchless
meni and wonien, for whoni hie asks
not oui- admiration aJonc but our re-
spect.'

This is general, but it is followed UJ)
by another (Iramatie critic, who is
miore specifec. He says:-

Isabella ' (in ' Measure for Mea-
suire') 'is one of Shakespeare's finest fe-
maie creations, an altogetiier admir-
able womain.'

That is admirable at ahl times and
1 daces, an(l under ail ci rculmst ances; an
(dtoget/ter admirable woman.

Pass we now to a writeî' of a verv
different way of thinking. We stumi-
bled, not long since, on a somewliat
singular article iii which this line was
taken-as George Borrow makes his

gis-girl say 'a î>ersoii may be a
thief and a liar and yet a very honest
WOman ;' so, it may b)e said of Isabella
that slie may lie a very hionest woman,
and yet a cheat and a liar. Sucli plain
sPeaking, such audaciously plain speak-
iig, is fortified, we may lie suire, by
Proofs, or wvlat the writer holds to be
proofs, fromn the play, or it would
hardlv have been ventured oit.

On a subject of such. universal in-
terest as the works and cliaracter of
,Shakespeare s0 strange a contrariety of
Opinion ii not a littie curious, and
Worth some examination.

There can surely lie little doulit
that Isabella is one of the women for
whom Shakspeare is supposed to have
asked ' not our admiration only but
Our respect.' An ' altogether admir-
able wonîan,' we are told, and that
by a professional dramatic critic, who
ndertakes to guide the publie iii their

-Opiniions. 'One of Shakespeares

finest female creations.' And tItis
must be taken in connection witli
Sliakespeare's 'morality, whicli John-
son could hardly understand, because
it belonged to an order infinitely higlier
and wi(ler than lis own.' Isabella i
place(l iii the very forefront of the
piece. The play without hier would
lie înuch like ' Hamlet' with Hamiet
left out. She lias a wealtli of fine
thiîîgs given lier to say. She has
great opportuinities for making points.
She is intended to carry, and she is
made to carry, all the sympathies of
the audience witlî lier. There is no
hint whatever, no suggestion, not a
particle, of any backsliding. And she
is, in the end, rewarded witli the
duke's hand, the higliest pinnacle of
good fortune to, whicli tlie dramnatist
could iraise lier.

Tliis cliaracter of Isabella would
seem, therefore, to be a fair test of
Sbakespeare's (dramatic) ' morality.'
Let us exanmine it by its creator's own
rule-' nothing extenuate nor set
down auglît in malice.'

Isabella pleads liard witli Angelo
(filling tlie reigning duke's place for
tlie time) for lier brother's'life, for-
feited to a severe law. Let lier have
for that the f uill credit to, whicli she
is entitled. But Shakespeare does not
fail himacîf to put the matter in its
oîîly true liglit:

'Isab.- " Yct showA s01nie pity."
Aù.g. i1 show it niost of ail when 1 show justice;
Fir then i pity those 1 do flot know,
Whieh a dismniss'd offejîce wouid after gai!;
Atid do hlm right, that, answering one foui wrong,
Lives not to act aiiothier."

Slie pleads for a long tinte iii vain.
But Angelo, suddenly smitten witli
lier cliarms, offers to barter lier bro-
tlier's life for lier chastity ; the saine
offence, if carried out, for whicli lier
brother Claudio is to suifer. Mercy,
on sucli terms, as may be supposed,
slie indignantly rejects, and goes to
thte prison to inform lier brother of
the conditions, impossible of accept-
ance, by whicli alone lis life could lx,
save(l. At first, lie acquiesces, but,
afterward, a sliudderiiig dread of the

V
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horrible fate impending over 'hum
ehakes hie fortitude. Hie young blood,
coursing rapidly through hie veine,
burns with a fever of terror. Hie darce
not look upon the headaman and the
*block. H1e makes the famous speech
beginning-

'Ay, but to die, and go we know not where;'

which. almost makes our blood run
cold. H1e implores Isabella-

'Sweet sister, let me live.'

He forgets hie manhood and her o
manhood.

What have we then 1 The gentle,
loving sister-the tearful pitying wo-
man-dissolving in tenderness, and
almost tempted to make the last of
ail great sacrifices that a woman can
make 1 Not niuch of that. This
' sweet sister' flies out at him, after
the following fashion :-

O faithiesa coward! O, dishone8t wreteh!
WhIt thou be made a man out of my vice?
la 't flot a kind of incest to take lif e
Fromn thine own sister's sbame! What should I

thlnk ?
Heaven shield, my mother played my father fair!
For such a warped slip of wilderncss
Ne'e- lsued from his blood. Take my dtflance;
Die ! perl.l1l mlght but my bending down
Reprieve the from thy fate, It should proceed
l'Il pray a thousand prayers for thy death,
No word to save thee.'

And she is leaving the prison without
deigning to take any further notice of
her brother, or any final farewell of
him, when she encounters the duke,
in the dieguise of a friar.

Now we think we shaîl be wlèll
within bounde when we say that the
simple truth, better a brother's death
than a sister's shame, miglit have been
spoken without Bo much cruelty, 80

mucli mouthing. A citadel, conscious
of its impregnability, would hardly
bristle with such a noisy effrontery of
defence. Isabella, while s0 bitterly
aeserting lier own good name, might

* have spared lier mother's.
But what shall be said, if, after ail,

it is mereseham, moonshine, make-
believe 'I She herseif telle us that it
je, as plain as she can speak. She
sys,

« After much debatement,
My sisterly remorse confutes mine honour,
And 1 did yield to him.'

Which of tbe t-wo is real 1 Which
is true ? Can w'e possibly suspect this,
' finest of Shakespeare's female crea-
this 'altogether admirable woman,
tions,' this woman ' who commands
not our admiration only but our res-
pect, of falsehood 'i Aas ! she con-
victe herseif. She says,

'My brother bad but justice
lu that he did the tbing for whieh he dicd,

For Angelo,
Bis act did not o'ertalce hie bad intent,
And n:ust be huried but as an inteut
That perished by the way ; thoughts are xo subjects;
lntenta but merely thoughts.'

To niake the matter quite plain let
us put it into, simple narrative for the
benefit of those who may happen not
to have the play freeli in remembrance.

The supposed friar, who had. been
present, in concealment, at the inter-
view between Claudio and Isabella,
and has listened to and overlisard ahl
that has passed between thein, sug-
gests to her a stratagem, by which she
may appear to comply with Angelo's
desire, and escape from, doing so in
reality, and which, we are to un-
derstand, is succes8fully carried out.
There is a certain Mariana, the be-
trothed wife of Angelo, but deserted
by him, on a reverse of fortune hap-
pening to her. The f riar's proposai. is
that she, under cover of dark night,
should take Isabella's place, and says
he, with a ' morality ' ail his own (or
Shakespeare's, if you will> ' the double-
ness of the benefit defends the deceit
from reproof.' To put it ini a pithy
forni, Isabella makes a bargain; and
evades performance of it by substitut-
ing a counterfeit for the coin of the
realm ; she promises a price and pays
in bad money.

Angelo behaves infamoualy ('your
Baron of Roussillon je a monster of
cruelty '). Having attained hie end
-as he imagines-lie, nevertheless,
orders the execution of Claudio, which
-as je supposed-takes place accord-
ingly. Thabella, being informed of
this, appeare before the duke, ini his
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own proper person, and Ioudly de-
mands vengeance on Angelo. Her
ery is not now for mwey, but for

Justice, justice, justice, justice.'

She publiciy deciares, in set terins,
that lier chastity is gone, that it has
failen a prey td Angelo, and that lie
laas defrauded lier of the promised
equivalent, She calis him ' an arcli
villain, a murderer, an aduiterous
thief, an hypocrite, a virgin-violator'
and

More
Had 1 more naine for badness.'

In short, she accuses Angelo of a
crime which she knows lie bas not
committed, beyond the intent, and for
which lie must suifer deatli. And to
that death lie le, in fact, condernned,

'Being criminal, in double violation
0f eacred chastity and of promise-breach.'

Then Mariana steps in, and begs Ange-
io's life. With a somewliat peculiar
taste, she says she

« Craves no other nor no better man.'

But slie begs i vain. Tliereupon, she
entreats Isabeila to intercede for lier,
and slie complies, on the ground that
lie was criniinal in intent oniy, as we
have already seen. Angelo 18 uitim-
ateiy pardoned, but it 18 not quite
clear whether i accordance wlth Isa-
bella's prayer or because Claudio lias
not been beheaded. Be that as it may,
the duke says to lier

'And, for your lovely sake,
Give me your had and say you wiil be mine.'

Andthe play winds up with his say-
ing,

'Dear Isabel,
1 have a motion much imports your good;
Whereto If you'Il a willlng ear Incline,
Wbat'm mine le yours, and what le yours is mine;
8o, bring us to, our palace; where we'l show
WhaV's yet bebiud, tbat't§ meet you &Il should

kuow',

Thus ail ends satisfactorily and liap-
pily; and sudh, denuded of ail stage
ti.neel and trickery of ail false and
artificiai giamour, ie Isabella, Shake-
sPeare's 'fineet female creation, a'n
aitogether admirable womaan,' and,
therefore, according to tliat authority,

foremost of those ' matchless women
for whom lie asks not our admiration
alone but our respect'

We are afraid it begins to wear the
appearance of our Iast critic being the
truest of the three. To be sure,
' cheat 'and, 'liar ' are very uncourte-
ous names to apply to any lady, but
that ie lis aifair, and after ail said,
when we have to speak of a spade, we
must cail it a spade, if we would be

Sunderstood. If Isabelia does not toe
the mark, she cornes perilousiy near it.

Doubtless, we know xery well tliat
ail this can be made to square witli a
certain drama(ic morality, a miorality
whidh. J olnson found it a littie liard
to, understand. As thus, IIsabelia is a
fine, beautiful creature; a paragon of
cliastity (or a Gorgon, considering tlie
fury with whicli she rates ber brotlier
about it it's matter of clioice). Angelo
makes lier an unholy propos ai, and we
should gatlier tliat lie is neither young
nor handsome, whidh, if it do not ag-
gravate his crimes, at least deprives
hlm of our sympatliies. Isabella is
tlierefore fuliy entitied to make a bar-
gain witli lim-a quid pro quo-with
the deliberate intention of breaking

ifaith witli hlm. And elie is therefore,
farther, fuily justified in exacting from
him, nevertlieless, the performance of
lii part of the part, and, when lie be-
comes a traitor, in lis turn, ln calllng
liim a choice variety of bad names,
and demanding hie blood for an offence
of whidh no one can know better than
lierself, lie is innocent in ail but inten-
tion.

But then, admitting ail that, there
ie this inconvenience about that sort
of thing-it is apt tô recoil upon our
own heads, to corne fiying back, on an
eccentric course, like a boomerang.
Let us picture to oureelves Shakes-
peare retired Wo Stratford to enjoy the
otium cum dig. whici lie lias so ridhly
earned. Hie ease is a little diaturbed
by Mietress Shakespeare teiling tarra-
diddles, and playing off small arts of
1 doceit' upon him. Hie patience
strained, lie remnonstrates. ' Olio '
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slie cries, ,'is that your gamie î You
taught nie to admire the sanie thiîîg
in Isabella ; you got bier applauded to
the echo, and now you don't like it
quite so weli, eli V So, with my friend
Jack Nokes. A little irritatcd and
jealous at the exuberance of bis plau-
dits of Miss Lettie Lovely, as Isa-
bella, at the Ne Plus -Ul tra Theatre,
Mrs. INokes tries to render herself se-
ductive and fascinating, after the sanie
recipe. Jack is an enduring cbap),
and ail for a quiet life, but, somebow,
hie does not quite ' see it.'

Let us now flnd how Scott bias
treated an almost identicaily similar
subject, and wbat lie bias nmade of hi;
beroine, foi' a true beroine ,he is.

Jeanie and Effle Deans are baif-
sisters of the peasant class, bothi mo-
tberless. Effle bias given birtb to a
child and lies in prison under the capi-
tal chiarge of presuimptive cbild-mur-
der. There is one way iii whicli slhe
can be saved. If Jeanie will testify
that Effie imparted tbe fact of bier
condition to lier, that will disprove
'concealmetît,' and take bier from
under tbe statute. But it would be
fa1se testimiony, aîîd Jeanie canîtot be
induced to give it. She is tried in
every wvay. She is fiercely tbreatened
by Robertsoun, the father of the child,
un(ler tbe nîost trying conîditions-
the time daî-k iîigit, the Iplace of evii
repute, and pur-posely soiitary, foi'
there is a price on biis head. Hie pulls
out a pistol aîîd points it at hier. Buit
lie cannot extort froin lier the proinise
whicli lie demands. 'You wili let
your sister,' bie says, 'innocent, fair
and guiitiess (aîîd of this Jeanie is
wcii assurel>, except in trusting a vil-
Lain, die tbe deatb, of a murdcî'ess,
rather than bestow the breath, of you î
înoutb and the sound of your voice to
save bier. ' 'I1 wad ware the best blood
iii my body to keep lier skaithless,'
said Jeanie, weeping in bitter agonly,
but I canna chiange riglit hîto wrang,

or inake that truc wbicb is false.'
llHard-bearted girl,' sai(l lie, &c., &c.

1Sbe is jeered at by BZatciifiè the gaoler,
jas a squeanii fool, w-ho wili tiot
sl)eak three woî-ds to save lier sister
froîin the scaffoid. She is petulaint1y
reproaclbed by Effie. 'O, if it stude
wi' mie to save ye wi' risk of Y life!'
said Jeanie. 'Ay, lass,' said bier sis-
ter, ' tbat's ligbtlv said, but no sac
ligbtly credited fî-ae anc tbat winna
warc a word for me; and, if it be a
wraulg word, vc'Ii biac time eneugli to
repent o't.' 'But that word is a gî-ie-

~vous sun, and it's a deeper offlènce
whien it's a sin wviifully ai-d prcsump-
tuously colltniitte(l.' Weel, wcel,
Jeanie,' said Efie, ' I mind a' about
the sins o' presumption iii tbe ques-
tions-wc'l speak iune mair about
tbis mtatter, and ye may save your
breatlî to say your carritcb ; and for
nie, l'Il soon bac uac breatb. to waste
on ouy body. More than ail, sbe is
tcmpted by ber father, who giv es way
in a mioment of iiot uîmiaturai weak--
niess. 'Daugliter,' says oid Dcans, a
dccply-reiigious mati, a hard, ascetic
(?aieroniatî, 1I did not say that your
patb was frce from stumbling-and,
(1uestioiiless, tbis act nîay be in the
opinion of some a transgression, since
lie who bearcth witness unlawfuiy
and against bis conscience, doth in
sonie sor-t bear faise witness agaiîîst
bis neiglibour. Yet, ln miatters of
CoMpliance, the guiit iietb. not iii the
compliance sac mnuckic as in the mind
and conscience of hit tbat dotb coni-
p1y - an(l thcicforc,' &c., &c. ' Cati
this bel' said Jeanie, as the door
ciose(I on lier father-' (ail these lic
bis words that I hiave ltcar(l, or* lias
the Eneniv taken bis voice and fea-
turcs to give weigit unto tbe counsci
which. causctli to perisb ?-A sister's
life, and a fatiier pointing out bow to
save it !-0, G od deliver nie :.-this is
a fearfu' teiptation.'

'Tosd site was,' says Scott, 'like
a vessel iii an open roadstead during à
stoî-m, aîîd, like that vessel, resting
oit oiie only sure cable anîd anchor-
faith iii Providenîce, aîd a resolution
to discharge lier duty.'
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So it cornes about that Effie is con-
,deimuied to death, with six weeks to
intervene between sentence and exe-
cution. Jeanie instantly makes the
resolve to go to London, four hundred
miles, alone and on foot, to bec for
bier sister's pardon at the steps of the
tbrone. But shie is sore pressed for
the small sum of money needful. She
is driven to apply to an old admirer
for the loan. H1e ofiers bier what she
requires on the implied condition that
she wvill look with favour oit bis suit.
Front the odd nature of the muant,
sketcbed in Scott's inimitable way,
how easy would it have been to suifer
titat impression to exist, without coin-
nîitting, herseif, and escape from. it
afterwvard. But that would itot have
been Jeanie Deans. Shie not only
plainly says that she cannot marry
him, but whom she is engaged to
marry. Dumbiedikes closes his coffers,
ani poor crestfaiIen Jeaiiie <1uits the
bouse penniless, to l>eg lier way to
London, if need be. But lie, struck
with admttiration at bier unel ring rec-
titudle (even the impudent, (liss0lut
rascal 1{ateliife says, ' D-n me, 1
respect you, and I ç'an't bell> it,') fol-
lows after bier with the moiiev.

To eut up in this way Scotts match-
less story, full of the most charmning
genial humour and the miost exquisite
pathos, and offer only these few dry
chips, is nothing short of profanation,
but the inexorable limits of space andI
laws of the editor admit of no appeaL
In fine, J eanlie succeeds in lier won-
derful undertaking and procures Effie's
pardon ; an undertaking whicli re-
(ltired resolution, courage, endurance,
perseverance, and all on an heî'oic
scale, 'but sustained and lighted up
througbout with the brighit ])ope of
saving ber sister's if e.

We bave here then a curiously feli-
citous opportunity of com1)arittg Shake-
Fipeare with Scott; the conditions under
whjch both writers have choseti to
place their beroines being aliinost pie-
cisely similar. Both are alike too in
thi8-tlîat Scott no more p)arades lus

morality than Shakespeare does, and is
no more didactic. The idea of moralitv,
as represented in .Jeanie Deans is in-
flnitely 'bhigber and wider ' than that
shown in Isabella, but the resuit is
brought about with the most charming
simplicity and a total absence of al]
apparent effort or display. iProceed
we now to compare the two women.
In point of fact, however, the case
ltardly admits of comparison, for
Jeanie is incomparably superior to
Isabella. Let us (10 oui' best to show
why. At the oiutset it rnight appeau
that titey stand on even ground-the
one bas the power to save bier brother's
life, the.other ber sister's, by making
certain respective sacrificet, aîîd both
are teml)ted to mnake them. But there
ail equality ceases. We may safely
say, we think, that ninety-niine women
out of a huîtdred would consider the
sacrifice asked f rom Isabella inifinitely
greater titan that (temande(l front
Jeanie. It was a foregone conclusiont
in(leed iii Isabella's case that to yield
was impossible, and there was, there-
fore ito strengtb of mmnd or force of
conscience required to, resist tempta-
tion to yieid. But for Jeanie to have*
yiel(led would have been compara-
tively easy ; the temptatioti, there-

*fore, which was brought to bear on
bier witb great force, required much
more power of resistance. There was
no0 questio.t of Claudio's guilt ; of the
innocence of Eflie Jeanie was well as-
sure(l, as indeed the se(lueI proved.

IShe nteets the teinptation offered bier
with gentleness and forbearance,
while Isabella breaks out into a furi-
ous burst of anger, and makes a cruel
speech, wvhicI does ber the utmost
discredit. Sucb appears to have been
Chiarles Lamb's opintion, as well as
ours, as, while pur-porting to give the
pith and marrow of the play, he leaves
out (bis objeet being to elevate Isa
bella) about thtee-fourths of titis
speecht. Hie omits the words 'O0, you
beast !' the slur she casts upon bier
mother, and the tierce denunciation of
ber' brother with whîich the speechî
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closes, and substitutes sonething of
his own invention, placing the whole
between inverted commas as the
actual speech put into the mouth of
Isabella by Shakespeare. If Jeanie
is mild and gentle, the hard term
virago would be scarcely too harsh to
apply to Isabella. We have, as
proofs, the speech now alluded to, all
the foul names that she calls Angelo
in a great public assemblage, and her
saying to the friar.

'O, I will to him. and pluck out his eyes,
Most damned Angelo!'

Let any one watch the two women
in the respective prisons, the one with
her brother the other with her sister
pleading for dear life, and hard indeed,
we think must be the heart, dried up
the source of tears, which does not in-
stantly respond to the superiority of
Jeanie. Claudio may have been cra-
ven, chicken-hearted ; he may have
offered his sister an affront, but he
was a miserable, unfortunate wretch,
and her brother, and his very fear of
death, one would have thought, would
have drawrn pity, even though mingled
with contempt. To go back for a
moment, we may say that if Isabella's
pleading for her brother excites our
admiration, Jeanie's for her sister
touches the heart.

No trial, however hard, can force a
falsehood from Jeanie. Isabella, at
the instigation of the friar, readily
makes a promise with the deliberate
intention of breaking it, and does
break it. Nay, if we would have
downright direct lying, we have her
public declairation that she has been
violated by Angelo, which she has
not, and this with the motive of fix-
ing guilt upon him of which she
knows he is innocent.

Afterward, it is true, she turns
round, at the entreaty of Mariana,
and begs for Angelo's pardon. Charles
Lamb calls her a 'noble petitioner
for her enemy's life.' He is not her
enemy. Each has broken faith with
the other (at least Angelo supposes
he has, which comes to the same

thing), and they are put back into
their previous positions, Angelo, in
refusing to grant her brother's life,
was not her enemy, he was only per-
forming his duty, as Shakespeare tells
us, in the person of Angelo-a duty
expressly delegated to him by the
duke, who was too weak to perform
it himself. Farther, he was con-
demned, on the evidence of Isabella
herself, for ' violation of sacred
chastity and promise-breach,' of the
first of which she knew he was not
guilty, and of the second she had
actually herself prevented his guilt by
failing in the condition by which alone
he vas promise-bound. So that she
was only undoing the work of her own
false witness.

We have nothing to do with the
character of Angelo. He has no
apologist, least of all ourselves. But,
when such preposterous claims are set
up for Isabella it is time indeed to
examine them rigorously. A well-
known writer, and supposed dramatic
authority may speak of her 'virtuous
and noble conduct,' but, unfortunately,
if that be true, it is virtuous and
noble, in order to spite and traverse a
villain, to put yourself on a level
with him. It is absolutely certain,
from the clear and bright light by
which we read Jeanie's character,
that her conduct under precisely the
same conditions would have been
totally different. She would have
revolted from the 'deceit' which Isa-
bella practises upon Angelo. She
cannot bear that the slightest trace
of deceit should rest upon her inter-
view with Dumbiedikes.

It might perhaps be said-we be-
lieve it has been said-by the apolo-
gists of Isabella, that, being a devout
woman, she came wholly under the
influence of the friar. But he was a
stranger, he was meddling with car-
nal matters which ill became an eccle-
siastic, and he admitted that what he
proposed was ' deceit.' She could not
possibly have as good reason for
venerating the friar as Jeanie had for
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venerating hier father, who could
not convince lier that wrong was
rigbt.

We believe too that it bas been
hinted that Isabella, in the final
scenes where she accuses Angelo, was
only playing a part pre-arranged for
bier by the friar, and that that makes
bier conduct 1es8 unlawful. But it
would not only niost grievously weaken
those scenes, but the play itself cer-
tainly does not afford any authority
for it. She doubtiess does say to
Mariana (let us not, like Charles
Lamb, quote just what suits our
purpose and no mc re),

1To speak so indirectly 1 amn lath;
I would say the truth ; but to accuse hlm so,
T'hat is your part, yet I arn advised to do it,
He says, Wo veil full purpose.'

But ' to speak s0 indirectly ' would
flot have been Jeanie's course, even
though she had been 'advised to do
it.' And, besides, this obviously ap-
plies to the substitution of Mariana
for berseif (' That 15 your part') and
flot to that portion of the charge which.
relatesl to bier brother.

Making every possible allowance
-for Jsabella, there i8 notbing short of
the utmost distortion of right and
wrong which. can explain bier being
called a'1 noble woman,' an ' altogether
admirable woman,' whicb. seems to us
we must say, one of the greatest per-
versions that it bas ever been our lot
to meet with. Those who insist upon
it that Isabella shaîl be not only a fine
stage-heroine in a capital play, but all
else besides that they shaîl choose to
caîl bier, much resemble those who
might see a beautiful bouquet of
fiowers, such as Shakespeare offers,
exquisite in1 colour, delicious in1 per-
fume, with admirable arrangement of
liglits and shades, harmonies and
contrasts, but without roses, and
should cry, 'O0, look at those roses ;
what beautiful roses ; were there ever
such roses V '

Shakespeare, it ie clear, treated
these considerations with anes
negligence and indifference, s0 as to

produce a theatrical and dranmatic
effect, wbicb should be up to the
standards of his audience and suit
their tastes. Whetber such rules were
sufflciently strict for bim as a play-
wright, to bind bimself witbal, is and
will remain matter of opinion. But
it ig extremely unjust towards hlm. to
caîl Isabella ' one of bis finest female
creations.' 11e bas women certainly
not open to the same objections and of
many high qualities, rather, bowever,
intellectual than moral generally, not
always. But it la equally true, at
least we think so, that, througbhout
the wbole range of bis works, there is
not one to be found who is shown to
have so high a moral standard as
Jeanie Deans. We hold it to have
been as impossible for Shakespeare to
have created Jeanie as it certainly
would have been for Scott to have
created Isabella. We tbink that the
quotation prefixed to this article
effectually setties that point

One mode of comparison more, if
there be still roomi for it.

If Isabella had treated bier brother
with forbearance, kindness, and pity;
if she had at once rejected the strata-
gem. of the friar as deceitful and base,
and refused to undergo the pollution
wbicb even the iproposed interview
with Angelo--with the promise to be
made and the details to be arranged-
would inflict upon bier; if she had
afterwards saved bier brotber's life by
an heroic plgrimage, and had sbown
the utmost nicety of conscience in
obtaining the means of making it-
then Isabella would have been on a
par with Joanie.

But we sbould not bave had ' Mea-
sure for Measure.'

If Jeanie had scolded bier sister like
a tiabwife; if she bad sworn that Effie
had confided to bier what she bad not ;
if she bad brougbt about Robertsons
capture and bis conviction by false
witness, and bad been afterwards ini-
duced by entreaty to undo ber work
-then J eanie would bave been on a
par witb Isabella.
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But we should not biave liad ' Tise
lb2art of Mid-Lotliiain.'

No woman can be msore than 'noble
au(i virtuousi' and ' altogether admni-
rable.' If Isabella is to be ' noble and
virtuous' and 'altogether admirable,'
byv what sort of ' moral' architecture
is the yawning guif between bier anîd
Jeanie to be bridged oves' 1

If Scott treate(l bis stit 'ject--froni
a moral point of view-in1 a wvay
wholly different fromi Shakespeare's
wav of treating lus, and if Scott's wvay
be indisputably bv verv far tbe finest,
can the ' moralitv intisitelylîigber and
Wider' than Johnson couki understand
be common to botb 1

Will it be said tbat Shakespeare is
the truer artist-that Isabella is 11
more real woman tItan Jeanie Deans
Not so. A real woîssan, Heleni Wal-
ker, sat to Scott for his portr.tit of
.Jeanie.

It .s niext to iieetlless to say that it
is uiot a question of Shakespeae's gie-
niius-tbree centuries hiave answeredl
that. That it is flot a question of
Shakespeare beingr a grreater naine
than Scott. But, as there are spots
-on the Sun, Homer sonietimes nods,

'Vepte Yeèti ýr ar,,it telidît . polio«

so îîsust Shsakespeare be allowed Lis
deficiencies like lesser men.

i N or. -if the present wvriter may be peruitted ti
miake aupther ai'd very difierent use of this oppor-

itunity, aîîd if there be a septuagenarian Londoner
Iingering in ,ome corner of Canada, to wbons it miay
lbe of initerest, lie may add that 'lhe Heart of 31id-
Lotliian 'sAas, like niany other of Scott's novels,
dramiatized. Mliss-(he forgets her stage name, pos-
sibly îîut bier own) lî&amne vers pi-pular in the liart
tif ,eanie at one of the London theatres. She nar-
ried a lawyer aîîd quitted the stage. This writer
nmade her aequaintalîce. They lived in a pretty ris.a
in urb,' scarcely an arrow's fliglit from Gray's Iiii'.
Ssept awvaY now, we inay l'e sure. Across the road
%% as a large building, then Seddons' furniture factory.
It had been built for barracks fur the ' City Light
Horse,' a crack vol unteer corps, in the Napoleon m ar.
One condition of admiss.on wias that every private
(ail being gentlemen) should lîossess two horses and
a ,roonm t, loîok after theni, do stable-wî;(rls aîîd so
on. (Horses anîd grooms m erp tiien, it must l'e re-
nîenihered. more indispensable possessions thais they
are now ;tise mnjtion, in the literature of the day,
of the servant on iîorseback, tise nearest approach ti >
t1he centaur in modern times, Nvas; continuaI). It was
,,ilicureil and eomimanded lu 1 mierchant princes.'
Tlie w-riter's fatiier had iseen enrolled iii it, and lie
remiembers how feariessly, after bis cavalry-driii, l'e
could ride any horse, however uiimaiageutble, andi
low he %% as ti.ed to carry bis stick or wiip iii the upl-
righit position ini -whichi lie had carried his sword;
and how, fardier, that sword stood at bis bed-head,
at a time w4lietî stich a weapon and a beii-mouthed
blinidermuss %a ere considered nccessary safegnards iii
a country hviise.

One more renisccîice, if it mnay, le ailowed. The
sanie road led, at sonie liai! mile's distance, to what
was then called Battie Bridge, now King's Cross,

Iwbere stand nionster raiiway termini and hotelx.
The writer remienibers being taken, wlîen a chiid. to
a suburban villa, at Battie Bridge, surrounded l'y a
garden and grounds, in which was a sprilg waied uli
into a nattoral bath, nive may be sure, swaliowed
tip i soine ' msain sewer.' Be3 und, all was then
opecn country, isos tîîwn for nmiles away.

SONNET.

BY H. L. SPENCER.

rplE dove returns unto its parenit nst,
-IAnd love burnis bright where onice its esubers lialed;

Tise breezes whispered wiîere the teîipests wailed,
And wintry fields I sec with verdure drest!

1t1ayhap the soul, tîsat liere is sore distrest,
XVill find surcease Of SOITOW in the land

That lies beyond the sea ! Oui- brows are fanîsed
At timies by airs that miurmiur " lThere is re8t

Rest for the weary heart and weary brain-
Ansd life for hope, by fate untoward, siain.

Oli, questioning heaît 1 Tise fields that streteli awav
Froxu tbe white beaches of the sileiit sea

Are lit by 8pring-tide suns frorn day to day,
Andi age to age, througls ail Eterssstv.

4 2 8 SOYNET.
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SUPEIRFICIAL LEAIRNING.

BY 11ON. WM. C. IIOWELLS.

A littie learning i, a dauigerous thurig."

N o une lias been oftener* quoted
than this; and none bias more

rea(lily expressed the sentiment of
profound donkevism. Ani vet it is
flung in tlie face of everyone whio bas
fallen short of the measure of soinie
taller doit, with whom he bas corne in
contact. It is a convenient littie

i ssile, ready-made ani snîootbly
rounded, and ever suggestive of the
case with whichi some innocent enterer
uîpon the 1îursuit of knowledge may
be knocked over and silenced. Pope
said it ini reference to critics, anîd to
characterize pretenders. But why
shouid it be inade of universal appli-
cation, and be huing uI) in the field of
knowledge, to fia1) ani flutter, to the
terror of the tirnid birds that would
peck a few grains, wvbich they relish,
wvben the great store is not at their,
comnand î-iike ail scare-crows that
scare everything but crows î, Why is
a littie learniingl dangerous ? What
harm caxi it do ? And bow is miuch
iearning to be acquired if a littie is
not taken first? Are w-e to gulp al
knowledge at a draft ? Drink deep
or taste not, Pope says. llow deep)
must we driuk, if we dare to taste ?
Clonceit, the most offensive of the
follies attendant uponl ignorance, is
mostly attendant upon iniperfeet learn-
ing, and the littie ieariiing is maie
accounitabie for the presumption of
ignorance;- hence Po . e said sbaliow
drafts intoxicate the brain. But the
brain is intoxicated witli something
else. It is really the shailow brain
that suffers intoxication-hostly from.
the frothy fomnentations of the . refuse
honey of learning, which is not sincere

-withflogt ua-that the coniceitcd.
ones gather up.

Wlîatever is iearning or knowledge
is good- wbat's of it- and it is the part
of wisdomi to take of it wliat w-e cani
get, anti get, ail we can. In the searcli
after kénowiedge w-e need direction and
gCuidance, that we may gather it to
adv-antage, but we should not wvait
tili sncb guidance is obtained before.
we iearni. \Ve should Iearn aright,
and to the best purpose ;but uright
and ff< Ile 1)1st puIoe sto i eari.
1j,îith.q for soine use. I would ixot skin.
over a subject whien 1 can learn it
thorouglily but if I ean do nothing
but skirn - why, ]et me skim, and be
superficial. The acquirernent of
knowiedge, tbe process that we cal
education, is very mucbi like the ac-
quiremnent of wealth. No man con-
fines hirnseif to thie acquirement of
imoney oiilv- he takes values whier-
ever lie caxi get themi, and in such
quantities as he van secure. So I
would learni anything w'here and how
I can, and iay up ail that 1 cannot
use iiow, for another tirne.

It is the misfortune of those we
caîl self-madie men, that their educpa-
tion is not according to rules, andi is
therefore miscellanebus, from which
they are often sub)ject to great incon-
venience in arranging for use what
tbey have learned. This is reinedi-d
onilv by training. A man of great
genius wiil train himself ; but hie does,
s0 at greater cost to bimself, than the
man who gets some one else to train
him. It is a great and important
econorny, for any man to have a
teacher. Hie may learn miueh andi be
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great by virtue of great ability ; but
lie loses time, as the mnechanie does
who niakes ail the tools lie uses. It
is therefore, the duty of those having
the care of youth to give them a good
education, under competent teachers,
who can appreciate the peculiar mental
(1ualities and capabilities of their
pupils, with skill to adapt the instruc-
tion, the training and the studies to
the genius of the pupil. This of those
Nvho can discliarge this duty. For
those who cannot, it remiains to do
what they can. Then there are those
wvho have not the advantages of edu-
cation, who must pick up knowledge
as best they may. What are they to
do ? Taste not if they cannot drinik
deeply ? Will it lbe (langerous for
thern to have a littie learning ? Is it
not better that they should learn what
theýy can ~? If they are conceited cox-
combs, it will not make them better
or worse, for they would be iîitolerable
in any case. If you have a sensible
man with a littie learning, you will
have a modest learner of ail informa-
tion you have to impart, and a de-
lightful listener when you want to
talk. So mucli depends upon the
native genius of men, that learning-
if we mean learning from. books-is
not essential to their social value.

In this new world of America,
where there is so mucli of social
equality, and where the distinctions
of class are so artificial and so flimsy,
and where genius is allowecl se freely
te assert itself, and come to the front,
there must be a large class of men,
and women too, who are compelled to
get along without any regular formn or
c 1%urse of education, and who go for-
ward into life, learning as they go, by
whatever means they have. These muat
make shallow drafts at the 'Pierian
spring,' and manage te keep sober lie-
sides. They will be most likely to
keep sober, if they use what thev
learn and do not play with it, or diÎ-
play it znerely. It is only the vain
mnan who is intoxicated by the shallow
drafts.

There is no good reason why a man
of sufficient genius may not learn a
littie of everything. The great thing
is to have tact to handle what lie
learns and to select the tbings to
learn. If I see that I cannot master
a study, fromi want of tirne or oppor-
tunity, 1 should avoi(I the details, and
take a general view, find ouit what it
is about, what ai-e its purposes, etc.
Then I anax- look into the details after-
wards. This is suiperficial knowledge
this is ' skimming the face of things ;
and yet it is a proper thing to do. A
maîî may devote himaself to a study, to
a science or a pursuit, and master it
in ail. its details:- and yet when lie lias
devoted a lifetime to it, lie can only
present it to a small part of the world.
Some one else must take up lis work,
and group and generalize it for tbe
use of the world at large-presenting
superficial iîi/or,îna tien. Hie who is
great iii the details of a subject is
necessarily limited in lis knowledge,
unless the detail belongs to bis speci-
aiity. If lie is good for anything else,
lie will know little of the details, and
will have a superficial knowledge of
many other subjects. Many mien ac-
quire great reputations for learning
and the like, by an apparent familiar-
ity with details-like Jenkins, in the
Vicar of Wiakefield, wbo talked learn-
edly on one quotation. Others again
pass for ignporant because tbey fear te
use the knowledge they have.

It is respectable success in learing,
to acquire a generai knowiedge of as
mucli as possible, and be familiar with
a great many studies, in a general way,
and then understand the detail, of as
many of them as possible; and a wel
learned man will lie able to give
generai instruction of a very wide
range, refeVring for details to, those
who are versed in a particular study.
This is achieved in Cyclopoedias, Gazet-
teers, Dictionaries, Iiand-Book8 and the
lika lie who cannot go te cellege
should read a Cyclopoedia; lie who
cannot learn the details of lis ian-
guage should use a Dictionary; and
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the man who cannot travel should
read a Geography or a Gazetteer. It
would be so with a study of languages.
When a man cannot acquire many
languages; if he has a taste for the
study of them, lie can read over the
grammars of many, compare their
peculiarities, and the differences be-
tween them-all which will serve for
speculative purposes. So lie may
studv history, and any of the sciences.

The great matter is for a man to be
sure of what lie does know, and to be
willing to acknowledge ignorance of
what lie does not know. The pos-
session of knowledge is a kind of
wealth regarding which our pride
tempts us to deny our poverty. Here-
in our pride is our folly, as it almost
always is, for if we would only con-
fess our ignorance, an unliiited num-
ber would step forward to enlighten
us. There is no other wealth with
whicl we are at once so liberal and so
ostentatious as knowledge. The de-
liglit of imparting information attends
nearly all men; and the one poor
wretch you occasionally meet with,
w-ho does not like to tell you some-
thing that lie knows, and you don't,
is one of the meanest of all creatures.
The lesson of thoroughness is an im-
portant one àt all times ; but that
only means after all, that we must
achieve all within our power. If we
are learning an art the first thing is
to learn it well ; so that we may
practise it well. But if we are study-
ing art objectively, we should learn
all we can with the means at our com-
mand, about as many arts as we have
opportunity to study. This is a faith-
ful performance of our task.

But in all these matters, the variety
of human genius is such that we can
prescribe no rule. The genius, the
man of talent, will rise and stand
above his fellows, at any rate. The
more lie learns and the better training
lie receives, the less he will require of
self-teaching or self -training. He
will go forward upon a .way ready
laid out for him. But the genius

will triumph over all obstacles and
rise, yet never so high, if the labour
of the pioneer is added to the march.
Ail men can be educated to a certain
extent, and the education will always
assist ; but so much depends upon the
pupil that the labour of the tutor can
never be measured. The mind is not
to be filled with knowledge, as a cask
is filled with water, by pouring in.
The reception of learning is more like
the assimilation of food and conse-
quent growth. We see some animals.
gathering their own substance and
thriving to fatness, while others must
be fed or perish. So it is with men.
Some grow wise and intelligent, and
learned even, upon the waifs of know-
ledge that float near them on the ocean
of life. They gather and retain all
that comes within their reach ; and
such profit by superficial and specula-
tive consideration of subjects. They
take a general view; and while they
see over their subject, studying well
the surface, they see into it also,
and conceive of the details from the
general features. To such the super-
ficial knowledge is available for nearly
all purposes ; and with this faculty
for obtaining superficial information
we generally find associated the genius
to grasp and appropriate it advan-
tageously.

The conclusion we arrive at, in this
relation, is that superficial learning
is better than none, and should never
be discarded. The rule should be to
get alltheknowledgeandallthelearning
attainable-take it off the surface if we
cannot be profound-never forgetting
that we skim for the cream ; and if
there is cream to a study, we shall
find it onthesurface. But all things are
not milk nor jokes; and it does not
follow that we must always be skim-
ming for the cream. The gold is in
the bed of the stream, and we must
wash the sands to find it; but since
gold is not essential to life we can do
without it, and need not always dive
to the bottom or wash the sands.
That which is most important to us,
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is the easiest of access. Ail the
necessaries of life are near t1he sui-face.
The tiniber with' wbicbi we shelter
oui-selves is cut from the forest, and
the grain of which we make bread is
reaped from the fields. That without
which we may live, and wbich. is for
rncer or more luxurious purposes, is
beneath the surface, and is to be found
hy digging far into the earth. The
profound study is to be made after we
have well established ourselves upofl
the surface.

Thie great lessôn is not to despise
the day of sinall things; and neyer

put off learning, a truth, or a science,
a part of a science, because we dIo not
see hiow to, achieve the whole. There
is nothing goo(l that we can leai'n that
is not useful, and that we may not

*profit by ; wbile we indulge our desire
*by shallow drafts we shall find our
(Ielight in (lrinking as deeply as w
can. It is only the pedant who will
forbid ',and only the fool will abuse
a small degree of learning.

The advice is-Learn ail vou can,
as you can, and neyer wait foi' a bet-
ter opportunity to, the neglect of that
which is at hand.

THE MONKS 0F TliELEMA.

BY WALTER BESANT AND JAMES RICE.

À oithors of 'Peady fine!, MIortil)oi,' The Golden Biitteir/b!,' Bui Celia's A rboyr,' etc.. etc.

CHAPTEI{ XXIII.
'We look l)cfore and after,
And pine for what is flot.'

Tf HlEkeeper, young llarry Cardew,
wa pending a warm after-

noon in the congenial gloom of bis own
cottage, where, with bis chin in bis
hand, and his elbow on the arin of bis
chair, he meditated in great bitterness.
The ricli man 'with exceeding manv
flocks and herds bad corne and stolein
the one thing wbich, was bis, the littie
ewe-lamb. And he did not see bow
he shDuld be able to get bier back out
of the hands of the spoiler.

Harry Cardew lives in tbis cottage
alone. It was bis fatber's before hirn,
and bis grandfather's before that-for
he cornes of a race of keepers. There
is a floor of brick ; the low ceiling,
black with smoke and age, is crossed

with a square beami of oak; bis gun
stands beside him as if ready for im-
mediate use-you mnay notice that the
shoulder of bis coat shows tbe rubbing
of the -,Un; the furniture is like the
ceiling for blackness, but it is strong
and good. There are evidences every-
where of tbe keeper's trade ; skins,
dressed and prepared, of cats, foxes,
squirrels, and even otters ; there are
feathers of birds; a box of handy
tools;- there is a new iron moletrap ;
and if you look out of the open win-
dow you will sec nailed against the
wall of the kennel rows of slaughtered
vermini and carrion-weasel, stoat and
polecat, kite and crow. Harry's dog,
a sympathetic creature, aibeit young
and lemging to be out in the flelds,
sits before him, watcbing bis master
with anxious eyes.
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Presentlv the love-sick swain iooked
up as hie beardI a footstelp, and saw Mr.
Caledon leaping over the littie stream-
let which ran twventy yards in front
of bis door.

Tom looked about, amli preseîîtIy
poked his head into the door and
peered round in the (lark.

You there, Harry V'
Yes, _'r. Tom. Corne mn-Im.

boere.'
Tom sat down in silence, and puiled

out bis cigar-case and begaîi to srnoke
f or company.

' You've heard the news, ilarryl'
lie asked presently.

Yes, iMr. Tom,' the keeper replied
with a sigh. 'I've heard as mucli
news as will do me for a long, tine.'

Then there wvas silence again.
' We broke the sixpence together;

see, Mr. Tom.' 11e pulied out a black
ribbon with the token suspended fromn
it. ' Here's my biaîf, 1 wonder what
she's done with hers.'

' Have you seen lier since Mr. Dun-
lop first spoke to her 1 '

' Yes ; I seen lier the very niglit be
done it. She camne out and met me.
Well, you know, Mr. Tom, as a man
will, 1 bounced; swore iMr. Dunlop
should neyer màrry her, nor no man
but nie sliould have lier. But when
I came away it was tairable hàird on
rue. For bomnce as I may, I can't
see no way out of it.'

Again Tom found the best course
to be silence.

'For suppose,' llarry conitinuied-
suppose I was to up and tel1 the

8quire evervthing. IIow would that
be?' Either he'd send Alma away in
a rage for deceiving of him-which
deceit it is-or ie'd maybe hall lie-
lieve, and tlien it would be bad for
her and worse for me ever after, be-
cause of that haif belief.'

'That seeins true enougli,' said Tom.
' Besides, tliere's another thing.

Alma, she's kept on with me secret
for a year and more. Nobody guessed
it; nobody suspected it. Do you think
't would be fair on the gai to split

4

upon lier, anîd ruin lier beautifuil
chances V'

1Wefl, no,' said Tom. 'Fromn your
point of view it would not; ani that
seems a grentlemîanî's point of view.
But youi don't want the marriage to
come off '

'0f course I don't, sir!'
And you don't see your way to

preventing it by tellin-g the Squire?'
Certainlv some one else ouglit to tell
bim. You are not the only one,
Harry, wlio would like to see the
thing stopped. Lord Alwyne is one,
I arn anotber, tbe ladies at the Court
would ail rejoice to see it bi'oken off.
We shall'do what we can. Keep up
a good lieart.'

' 1 know Mr. Dtiniop,' said llarry.
'Wben lis word is once passed, there

lie abides. No, sir, it's no good. 11e
lias said lie would marry Alma and lie
will-even if lie knew that on the
very first niglit of bier engagement she
came ont to meet and kiss an old lover'
in the orcliard ; even if lie were
to find out lier father in lis tricks;
even if lie knew tbat ail the vil-
lage lauglis at him and bis carry-
ings on for their good. Nothin<r
would turn Mr. Alan from lis word.
Lord belp you, Mr'. Tom, I know himi
better than you. He's oniy a year
younger than nie. Many's the time
we've been out in this wood looking
for eggs-aliý little did we think then.
Listen, Mr'. Tom ; l'Il tell you what
happened last niglit, because I must
tell sonie one. I was down tiiere
coming up f rom. the village under the
trees, wbere the patli leads fromn thc
Park. It was twelve o'clock. J'd
got my gun. There was no one about,
and I heard footsteps on the grave1 .
It was pretty dark under the trees,
but liglit enoughi beyond, and I saw
the Squire walking fast over the
gravel. Presently lie came under the
trees, and tlien lie sat down on a log,
quite still, thinking. Hie was witliin
a couple of yards of me, and the dcvii
came into my head. One shot and
Aima would lie free. No one to see
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nie, no one to suspect mie; because
my place last niglit M'as on the t'otber
side in thiese preserves. One shot.
Lord!1 it looked for a minute as if it
was nothing-just nothing-to put
the piece to your shouider and pull
the triggei'.'

Harî'y paused, and wiped his brow.
' Lord forbid I should ever be so

near murder again! And while I
miight have (lone it- while the fit was
on me, like-Mr. Alan grot up and
went on his way hiome.'

Tomi laid bis hand on lus shoulder
kindly.

'i]Don't hiave any more wvhisperings
'with the devil, Harry. They are
dangerous things. Thank God no0
mischief came of that colloquy. Tell
nie, llarry, do you think she was fond
of you V'

' What do we kniow, Mr. Tomh
They say thmey are fond of us, and we
believe them. It is ail we have to go
upon. If they tell lies, we can't heip
ourselves. If tbey carry on witb
gentlemen, we don't know.'

Tom blushed, thiniking guiitily of
that littie innocent toîl we know

of'1If they say one ting to our faces
and another behind our backs, what
can we doh She said she was fond of
mie. There ! I don't think gais kîîow
what a man's fondness means. They
like to be made mucli of ; and if one
man isn't there, another'll do just as
well. I (lon't blame 'em, poor things.
They don't know no0 better, and they
can't understand a mnan's feelings.'

'Perhaps,' said Tom, bitterly, think-
ing how, most hikely, Nelly at this
very moment was accepting the atten-
tions of Mr. Exton. «'I believe you
are quite right, Harry-they don't
understand. You are not the only
man who can't marry the girl he
loves.'

I 1suppose not,' said Harry. 'Wby,
there's.yourseýlf, Mr. Tom. Lord! I
couid i ver say a word about it to you
before, but now it seeins as if we were
both in a boat together.'

' Ay, Harry. J'm too poor, you
know.'

'Wbiat I shahl do,' said ilarry, ' is
this. I shaîl wait on biere till thev're
mamried; tbeni I shaîl get out of the

*way. Aima lets me see ber now,
*wben it doesn't do miucli harin. But
sbe's that hold upon me, Mr'. Tom,
that if she was to lift up ber finger to
me wlhen she was a married woînan I
shouid î'un after bier, whetber it was
to tbe orchard of the farm or the
garden of the Court. And thiink what
a sicandal and a wicediiess that would
be.'

Yes,' said Tom, ' that woul(l be
throwing more fat in the tire -witli a
vengeance. You lied betteî' get out
of the lace, llarry, if you can make
111 youî' mind to go. And if iNeliv
becomes Mrs. Exton I believe I will
go to America with you. We can
smo1ke pipes together, and swear at
tlhings in company.'

So thiey sat enjoying the iuxury of
glooxn ahl the afternoon, till Harrv,
looking at his watcb, said hie must go

*and see after bis young birds, and
*Tom lounged slowly away tbrougb the
tir plantations tbat bordered XVeyiand
Park on the east, ini which. lay the
keeper's soiitary cottàge.

Hie was gloomy enougli about bim-
self, for there could be no0 doubt now
of Exton's intentions concerning Nelly.
Hie haunted ber: lie foliowed bier'
about: lie seemed to dlaim. somie sort

*of possession of bei' which made Tom
grin(l bis teeth with rage. And lie
was sorry about bis honest friend the
keeper. H1e knew better tban poor
llarry wbat a shahlow and frivolous
young person this girl was on whom.
sucli a strength of aflèction and trust
was lavished; lie knew, too, wbat a
dead failure lier marriage with Alan
woul(l be, how incapable sbe would
prove of understanding or trying to
understand the noblenesa of bis plans.
So that in any case tbe outiook was
dark. Just then, howeveî', lie was
ready to, view everythitmg with fore-
boding eyes.
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H1e told Desdemona something of
IHarrv's trouble, and let out accident-
ally, because this initriguing dame
pumped hlm as cleverly as a cross-
examining, counsel, that Aima had
gone out to mieet bier lover on the
very (tay of her engagement with
Alan.

' The Second Act,' said Desdeinona,
triumphant, 'I consider to, le as good

~as finished. And it ends well. How-
ever there is the Third, which is ai-
ways the most difficuit.'

CHAPTER XXIV.

Elle aima mieux pour s'en faire conter
Prêter l'oreille aux fleurettes du diable
qeue d'etre femme et non pas coquetter.'

AND it was then that the awful
row occurred between Tom and

Nelly whicli led to that Court of Love,
the history of which lias neyer till now
been 1 roperly narrated.

It was in the morning, after break-
fast; in fact, in the morning-room.
No one was there but themselves.

' It makes mie look ridiculous,
Tom, ' she said, ' to have you followving
'ne round witli that doleful face.'

' Whose fanît is it if I arn doieful V'
hie asked.

' Nobody's, except your own. You
promise(l wlien I came that th ere sliould
be no foolishness, and yet-' She
Stopped, with a look haîf of fun, haîf of
vexation: ' and yet, if I so mucli as
go out for a ride with Mr. Exton-
and lie rides very well'

' Learned to ride of îan acrobat, I
believe,' said Tom.

'You think only acrobats can ride
better than you. Oh, Tom! what a
'very conceited tbing to say! I believe
too') she added thouglitfuiiy, 'that it
18 uncliristian. But it is not only rid-
lflg. Whatever I do, if Mr. Exton is
'Witli me, you corne too, witli your
gloomny face, and spoil the sport"

1 (lare say. I arn not very jolly.'
The Sisters called you wrongly.

They called you Brother Lancelot. It
sbiould have been Brother Killjoy.
What harm does MNr. Exton do to
you ?'

Every harm.'
Because lie does bis best to please

me V'
'No; not that.'
Because lie is a pleasant and amus-

ing companion V
'No: nor that.'
Then what, Tom V'

'As if you did flot know, Nelly.
Because it ail means that lie is ready
to faîl in love with you.'

Indeed, sir. Pray cannot a man-'
Don't Neil! Wliat is sport to

you is death to, me!'
'I1 knew a Tom Caledon once,' she

said, picking a rose to pieces, ' who
did flot grow sulky whenever I-chose
-to-flirt a Iittle with another man.'

1I knew a Nelly Desparci once,' lie
rel)lied, ' wlo when 1 asked lier not
to, flirt with that otlier man, desisted,
and kept lier hand in by flirting with
me. Tliat was a great deal pleasanter,
NeIly.'

So it was, Tom, 1 confess,' she
said, ' much pleasanter for botli of us;
but tlien we were boy and girl.'
j Two years ago.'

Now I arn one-and-twenty and
you are six-and-twenty, and we must
tbink seriously about things.'

'That means that Exton lias got
ten thousand a year.'

'Mamma says so,' said Nelly de-
murely.

'Oh! mamma lias been writing
about him again, bas slie?'

Do you actually suppose,' asked
the girl, with big eyes, ' that mamma
would let me stay liere witli no chap-
eron but Desdemona, witliout so, mucli
as flnding out wbo was liere?1 She
knows everybody, and she lias Iearned
from some one liow things are going
on. I do not know wlio tliat some
one is, but slie is a true friend, Tom,
to you as well as to me.'

How do you know that V
Because, Tom, mamma writes me
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as follows.' Shie took out the letter
and read a portion of it-' Ilbraided
with Ipoin-t-lice,"-nio, that is not it-
hiere it is-"' And I am. very (,lad, my
dear chihi, truly glad to find that vou
have given Up your foolish partiality
for that penniless boy "-voii, Tom-
"eand are now making good use of time
which, tbough once wickedlv thrown
away upon an adventurerý'-you, Tom
-" may 110w be employe(l to the very
best adv-,antage. Mr. Exton, who i1s
at the Abbey, and who, 1 rejoice to
bear, quite appreciates my dear child
is said to have at least ten thousand a
year. This may be exaggeration, but
it points in the riglit direction. No
doubt the other young man "-you.
Tom-" bas consoled himself with
some other girl." There, Tom ; wbat
do you think of thati'

Tom laughied.
' But it la barren conifort, Nelly,'

lie said. ' You soothe me and stroke
me down, and then you go off to carry
on with Exton.'

'"IlGo off to carry oni,"' 'sle repeated.
'Wbat very remarkable English! Do
you think the old Tom would have
sai(1 sncb a thinigî

' Perbaps not, Nelly. The 01(1 Tom
w-as a fool. Hie thou;ght that when a
girl said shie loved hlmi -'

'It was on iRyde Pier -,it '«as tell
o'clock and a moonliglit ni ght, and the
band w-as playilig ; and the waters
were smooth, and there were the liglits
on the yachts-and-and it w-as a
new thing ; and it w-as an unifair ad-
vantage to take.'

'But you meant it then, Neii ?'
She could not help it :shie had that

way with ber. She lifted bier soft
heavy eyes, and met his.

l'Yes, Tom, I meant it.'
' And you mean it stili ? ' bie cauglit

her Land. 'Oh 1Nelly, say you mean
it stili.'

'I1 can't say it ; not as you mneani it,
Tom, for oh! I am. so mucli-so very
mucb wiser. Two years ago I was only
nineteen. I had been out for four or
five months. I believed that mutton

and 1>eef grew on trees, I think. I bad
some hingering notion, thougli manima
did bier best to eradicate it, that every
well-dressed, hAtndsonme, leasaint man
-like you, Tom-had plenty of money.
Ah me w-bat a pleasant dreaml Why
could it not last î ' he paused and col-
lected herseif. 'Anid then came along
a pleasant manl--you, Tom-and stole
away my beart. When It was gonle I
found out tbat it was sheer robbery on
Vour part, anl( not exchange, as it'
ougbt to have been-'

Exchang& Could you not take
minle for vours '

'Ahi Tomi, that la the masculine
error. The true exchange is-for a
girl's heart, or band, '«hidi is gener-
ally the samething-an esta'blishment.
And that von could not give me.'
if 'Ive said over and over again that
ifseven hundred a vear -

'No, Tomy it won't do. Mamma is
quite rigbt. For the first year, '«hile
the w-eddiing presents are fresh, and
the unpaid-for furniturenew, no doubt
we miglit get along. But oh ! the mis-
ery of being in perpetual debt.'

'And so 1 am throw-n over, and that
fellow Exton, with a face crinkled like
a savoy cabbage, is chosen instead.'

' Not chosen, Tom. Hie chooses
me, perhiaps, I do no t choose him. I
take him ; I say yes to him, w-hen
you know I '«ould rather say yes to
some one else.'

1Go on, Nelly, bie replied sullenly,
Drive me balf mad by confessing one

thing and doiing another. Telli me
plainly, do you love bim V'

'Whom'?'
'Why, Exton, of course.'
'No-of course.'
'And yet-«hat are girls made of V'
Sugar and spice, Tom, and ail tbat's

nice. il1 faut vivre. When mamma
dies there '«ill be next to nothing for
this poor child ; '«bile mamma lives

ithere is flot too mucb. This young
lady bas been brought up in ideas of
w-bat is comme il fa~ut. She likes
riding, she likes amusements, she likes
halls and dinners, garden parties and
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dances. She would like, if she mar-
ried, to see a steady prospect of mal--
ing the most out of life. Now voit
can't inake much, as a general rule,
witb seven hiundred a year.'

Tom groaned. H1e w-as i oundt to
admit that you cannot. Whiat thirty
years ago would have been considered

fair vouinger son's portion, is now a
miserable pittance, regarded from a) matrimonial point of view. Tom wvas
a vounger son's only son, and seven
hundred a vear wvas considered in the
famîly as a plentiftul allowance for
such a position.

'Could I have believed two years
ago that Nelly would have been «so
worldlv-minded? '

1Cotuld 1 have believed two years
ago that Tom would have been so
Quixotic 3'

After this double question there
was silence-Tom walking backwards
and forwards, Nelly sitting on a coucli
pulling tlowerstopieces with an angry
flush in her cheek. Woman-like, she
was ready to give in and own thatshe
was wrong; and woman-like, she coul(l
flot forbear from the strife of words,
the contest for the Iast word.

'You take bis presents,' said Tom,
like an accusing angel.

'l have taken vours,' replied
NelIv ; as much as to say that the
two cases were equal.

'Yes ; but you let me tell you that
1 loved vout,' Tom pleaded.

' Wbat has that got to (Io with it ?
IPerhaps MNr. Extoni bas told nie the
Samne thing.'

'And you have listened ? You let
bim make love to you af ter ail that
bas passed between us?'

'Two years, ago Tom. And, as 1
Maid b)efore, a moonligbt evening on
iRYde Pier in August is hardly the
tinme foi' a young maiden of nineteen
to mnake any violent resistance. And,
do You know, I think you bave hardly
any right, have you, to objeet to what
Mýr. Exton says bo me?'

As a matter of facb, Mr. Exton had
flot declared love o hier at ail, and it

was a vers- strange tbing, considering
the opporitunities he hadl, that hie did
not. iNellv, more than haif afraid,
expected some sort of declaration
every Clay.

I-iigbb? Tom had no right. -Nelly
knew that this w-as lier trumip card,
ber dagger whicb stabbed Tom to the
heart. Hee had no ri(rbt

'Poor Tom ' she said, bimidly,
looking ulp at him. 'Poor Tom ! Lt
is a shame bo say such tbings.'

Say what you like,' he cried.
'lencefortb there is an end. Flirt,

coquette as much as you please. Be
ail srniles bo one man and boney-
sweet to another, and mean nothing
to eitber. That is the way of ai
wonîankind, 1 suppose. I have done
with voit, Miss Despard.'

11e hut'ried away with the step of
desperation.

ielly sbook hier bead with a smile,
and as she performed this act of in-
credulity, a tear dropped from ber
eye u1)on her cheek, and glittered in
tbe w-arm lighb.

And then the babed rival appeared
-no other than Mr. Roger Exton
himself.

They are going to have a meeting
Of their Madrigal Union in the gar-
den. W/ill you conte? I met Tom
Caledoni going away in a hurry.
Have yoit quarrelled V'

'l nieyer quarrel with Tom,' said
Nelly proudly.

'1He Iooked agitated. Poor Brother
Lancelot! I felt for him. What, I
thoughb, if she were to treat nie in
the saine cruel fashion?'

Sie went with hiim to thegýarden,
and he spread a cloth on the grass,
atnd laid himself leisurely at ber feet,
jusb about a yard front bhem, in facb.
Hie wore a straw*hat andi a complebe
suit of w-hite, and looked absolubely
cool.

' They've got iced-cup indoors somte-
wbere,' he said; 'but I remembered
that you like the garden in the morn-
ing, so I lefb the cup, and got the
madrigal peop)le bo comte here. W/bat
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a perfectly charming old gai-den it is !
Reminds me of a place I once saw in
Nepaul. It wants baif-an-bour to the
meeting. Haif-an-hour to ourselves
in this delicious atmosphere, with that
mignonette bed within easy hail,
Tom Caledon gone off iii disgrace,
and the opportunity of telling you,
Nelly, what a perfectly charining
girl you are.'

That was alllie told her. Wbat an
extraordinary thing that he (lid flot
propose

Tom blundered in his flight upon
Desdemona, who stopped him and
made liii give lier bis anm. He wvas
furions, and she saw it, guessing the
cause ; but slie let him alone, waiting
tili lie should speak.

This wvas not until he reacbed lier
room, when lie sat down, and ejacu-
late(l reproaches upon womankind in
general.

That means' said Desdemona,
that you bave quarrelled with Nelly.'

Tom declared that nothing, nothing
in tlie world, woul(l induce 1dm ever
to speak to Nelly again ; that she
w-as beartless and worldly ; tliat she
took presents froni two mnen at the
sanie tme ; and so on.

iDesdemona beard bui to tbe end.
'Tliis seems to mie,' she said, ' to

come under one of the leading cases
and precedents of the Assises d'Amour.
1 shail refer it to Miranda, and we
will bave a Court of Love.'

CHAPTER XXV.

'The Shepherds and the Nyniphs were seen
Pleading before the cyprian (queen'

'HE ourtof Lo.ve was summoned
border of the Abbess.

As this, curiously enougli, was the
tirst of sucli Courts wliich liad been
held in England since tlie days of the
lamented Queen lEleanour of Provence,
Desdemona was extremely anxious
tbat it should be beld witb as mucli

external splen(lour as tlie resources of
tlie Abbey would admuit, and tliat its,
procedure sbould show no diminution
in the knowledge, practices, and au-
tlioritv of tlie Golden Code. It miglit
not, slie said, become a leading case:
there liad been other causes tried at
whicli points of more vital interest
were at stake ; but the case of Lance-
lot r. Rosalind would, she w-as sure,
prove of no small importance. And
its externals, slie promised, should be
in every way wortby of the issue to,
lie decided.-

As no ont- except the p1aintiff the
defendant, and Desdemona bierself,
km~w the least in the world w-bat this,
issue wvas ; as most people, outside tlie
Abbey at least, regarded the impend-
ing trial as a sort of amateur breacli
of promise case, an-d N-oidered liow
Nelly Despard or anyv othier girl could
-a most meaning phrase, full of al
insinuation, accusation, envy, an(l jea-
lousy : and as it wvas rapidly spread
abroad that the preparations were on
a scale of unusual magnificence: as no
one w-as old enougli to rememiber the
Courts of Queen Eleanour : as even in
the Abbey tbe l)erformers had very
little idea wbat the show w'ould be
like-tbere wvas great, even extraor-
dinary excitement over the impending
Court.

It was called for five o'clock in the
afternoon, ani was to be held in the
ancient garden of tlie Abhey, wbicb,
as lias already been stated, consisted
of an oblong5 lawn, planted witli roses
and flower-beds, and surrounded on al
sides by two terraces. It was also,
protected from nordi and east winds
hy a high and extremely thick liedge,
lying open to the more genial influ-
ences of soutli and w'est. Tliere was,
no great elm in tbe garden, beneatli
Whicb, as was de rigieur in tlie old
gieui sous l'orime, the grandes daines
de par le uiorilè miglit sbelter tliem-
selves. while they heard the pleadings,
from tlie scorching sun of July ; but
tliere was over the northern end a
great walnut, as state]v as anv of those
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which adora the shaven lawns of
Cambridge. In front of the walnut
stood a fountain, and beyond the
fountain wvas the old sun-dial. The
grarden itself wa.- kept apart for the
Court, but on the terraces a longr
awning had been rigged up, iindei'
whichi were ranged rows of chairs for
the spectators, because in the Ald>ey
of Thelema there was nothinug doue
wvhich was flot open to ail the world.
No hidiug of lighflts behind bushels ln
that inonastery, if you please. So far
it is very, very unlike the cages of the
lie Sonnante, the birds ini which, as
the good <utrê of Meudon tells us, be-
gan life by being mourners at f unerads.
If the (loings of Sister Iiosalind, or
any other Sister, were to he dragged
into the open light of a Court of Law,
that Sister would like the Court to be
as nuaierously attended as possible.
On this grouuld the fair defendant hiad
no cause for complaint. As regards
the ceremonies, they were unreservedly
entrusted to the care of Desdeinona;
the Brethren who were to take part
were content with learning each his
own rôle and place, and to leave the
rest to their stage manager. .There
was not even a dress rehiearsal; there
was not even a full undress rehearsal;
there were only a few interviews bc-
tween her dictatress and lier comupany.
She had the working up of ail the dle-
tails: she had to contrive the cos-
tumnes, the properties, the tableaux,
and the grouping. This, indeed, was
lier great delîglit. She drew littie
Pictures of lier Court whiie yet it had
no existence outside lier brain ; she
Sat la the (juaint old garden and peo-
pied it with the puppets of lier imia-
gination ; when everything and every-
body had their proper place on the
lawn, and she had drawn lier plan of
the whole, she began by iiistructiiig
tlie servants ushers of the Court ;
then she took the boys wlio helped in
the choir and acted as pages for the
Functions, into the garden, and with
the aid of a few chairs tauglt tlier
exactly where they were to stand, and

jhow they were to pos5e: then she drew
Up a p)lan of the action of lier piece,

i vitb full stage directions for every-
body ; and had this copied, r-ecopied,
aud corrected tili ghe was perfectly
satistied. Tite n she distributed tlie
parts. And then she sat down, and
heaved a great sigli and thanked the
fates that an excellent piece wvas set
afoot.

The principal part of a play nmay
seem to an outsider to be the words.
Not at al: the actor knows very well
that the words are only introduced to
set off tlie situations ; and that mnany
most excellent plays, especially those
written for the Medioeval stage, con-
sisted of aothing but situations when
they left tlie drarnatist's liand, the
words being left entirely to the
rnother-wvit of the players. Ia fact,
tliey were ail 'gag;' and, as every-
body knows, the situation is the oaly
difficuît thlng to, find.

' Yout have to plead your cause in
persol,' Desdemnona said to Toni
Caledon, concluding lier instructions.
' Very well : plead it eloquently. On
your pleading as you opea tlie case
wiIl greatly depend the success of the
piece-of course, I mean the success
of your cause.'

'l)esdemona, I arn too stupid. 1
cuni't write a speech. You must write
it for ine,' said Toin. ' And it seerns
sucli a shame accusing Nelly.'

Sister Rosalind's advocate was
Brother Peregrine. Hie asked for
no help except access to the ancient
constitutions aud code of Love, which
Desdemona readily gave hlm.

As for the costumes, they were,
out of respect to the mernmory of
Queea Eleanour, deceased, those of
the twelfth century, and were design-
ed by Desdemona in consultation
with.certain experienced persons, lent
by Mr. llollinghead, frorn the Gaiety
Theatre. Tliose of the ladies were
made out of wliat appeared to, them
the best imitation possible of the
favourite materials of the period,

Iwhicli, as everybody knows, were
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Bamite, siglaton, andl sandal. A fu~ll
description of the dresses appeared
in the (2eu the following week. It
was wvritteii hy a lady for' ladies, and>
those who wishý for precise details
may refer to that paper. Speaking
froum a masculine, buit not, it is hoped,
an unobservant point of viewv, I sbould
say in gencral ternis that the dresses
fitted tighitly to the figure, after the
present graceful fashion ;but were
not drawn in at the feet, so as to
inake the wearers appear unable to
wva1k with freedomn. The liair was
in long ami flowing tresses or eisc
gathered up in a net, iîot the ugly net
which we remember to bave seen in
youthi and soinctiîîîes yet sce on ladies
of a certain rank of lufe, those M-ho
dwell around the New Cnt, Leather
Lane, or the High Street, Whitechai bl.
On the head was worn a square
coronet of gold, ani the Sisters were
wrappecl in crinison manties, falling
over the soft grey drcss lieneath.
Thieir shoes were long and l)ointed~,
Iooped. up with chains, and with low
heels : their gloves were gauntiets,
witli any numbei' of buttons, were
grey like the dresses, and covercd
more than haif the arin.

As for tlie men, tbe colours of their
turnes were more varions, because
each chose what liked hiini bcst; tbey,
too, wore long mantdes or cloaks,
which. had capuchons ;they carried
(laggcrs in their belts, and their sbocs,
like those of tlie Sisters, were long,
with points Iooped Up to the knee.
They wore no swords, tbiings wbich
six huidrc<l years ago beloniged. to the
lieavv armour, an(l werc only put
on foi' outdoor use. Withini doors,
if yout wanted to stick anythiing
into a friend over a bottie, or' a gaine
of cbess, the dagger 'vas nîuch
handier.

As regardls both Brothers and
Sisters, tbey werc so practised iii
bals-niasqués, theatricals, and frivol 1-
tics of such kinds, that they had
arrived at the singular ani enviable
power of moving about in anv cos-

tîîine witli the air of belonging to it.
It wvas acting witbout effort.

,An bour lîefore five aIl the chairs
011 the terraces werc occupic(l. There
was a Iarty from the Vicarage; a
fev nmen hroughit down frcni towvn
by Lordi AlNvyne ; a party frorn
the city of Atheiston, people froni
the country bouses round, wbio al]
camne Ihy invitation. And about half-
past foi'- the Tlielemites began one
by one to dr'op iii, tili the garden space
in the centre was crowded wvitli them,
with the uiiers, the servants of the
Court, and the page-boys.

I sbould 1ike,' said Lucv (-'oriniig-
ton to Lord Alwyiîe, 'to have lived
in the twelfth century.'

He shook bis head.
' Best en,.joy the present, Lucy. It

would biave been ail over six hunidred
ycars ago, think of that,.'

It was, bowever, a very pretty and
novel spectacle. Beneatli the umi-
brageous foliage of the walnut-tree
stood the Thronie, a canopied seat on a
platform, covered witb crim son vclv et.
Chairs, also crimnsoni eovered, stood
at cither side of the Thronc on the
platformn, foi- the Sisters who wcre to
act as Jury or assessors. The Sisters
tbeniselves wcre arnong the Brothers
in what rnay lic called the body of tbe
Court. Below the Throne was the
table of the Clerk to the Court, Sister
Desdemona, axîd in front of ber table
two stools for the Assistant-Clerks. A
table covercd with parchmcnts, great
inkstands, and quill pens, were placed
between the fountain ami the tbrone;
and, at flic righit hand. and the left
stood two smnall. desks or pulpits for
the counsel in thc case, while the fair
defendant was to be placcd in a low
chair of î'ed velvet beside ber advocate.
AIl the Abbey servants were there,
dresscd foi- the 1 art-both those who
regularly performed iii the festivals
ami others, of whom it was snspected
that Desdemona imported them for
thec occasion, as trained supers. The
band was iii the lower end of the gai'-
den discoursing sweet music, and with
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theni stood, or louriged, the boys whoin
iDesdeinionahad attireddainitily in tight
tunics. They m-ere so welI trained that
thev could look at each other without

glnnand coiild stand or lie about
upon the grass i11 perfect unconscious-
ness tLiat they were not. assistin* in
the heart of the twelfth century, at a
serions and solemn trial before the
i-ligli Court of Love. And the fouin-
tain sparkled in the sunshine ; and the
suininer air was heavy with the per-
fumne of flowers ; and the Brothren
were voung; and the Sisters fair.

N ot all the niiembers of the Order
were there. Brothers Lancelot and
Perogrine ;Sisters Miranda, Desdle-
inona, and Rosalind were absent ; that
wvas natural, as they were the principal
actors in the case to be tried. Also,
.Alan Dunlop was absent. H1e, poor
mnan, Nvas eîîgaged in the village, riv-
ing bis usual afternoon lesson in social
economyv to Aima Bostock. While lie
talked, she, who would mucli rather
hiave been milkingthe cows, or miaking
the butter, or gathering ripe goose-
berries, or' stealing a surreptitious talk
with Harry, or even granting an inter-
view to Tomi Caledon, listened witlî
lack-lustre eye andl lips that ever and
anon drooped with the semblance of a
yaw n, to a cascade of words which
had no meaning, not the shadow of a
Ineaning to lier. They had, howvever,
to ho endured to gratify this oxtraor-
dinarv lover, Who, somehow, seemied
to take l)leasure in pouring thenm out.
And wlîile the girl's thoughts wandered
itway fromi the discourse, it muist ho
Ownie( that hier fiancé hiniself wvas
thinkingo liow very, very miuch plea-
santer it %vould have been to spend
the day assisting at the Court of Love.

Aniother Brother of the Qîder was
ab)sent. Lt was Mr. Paul Rondelet.
1-Iè said, 0on being invited. by Desde-
1110ona. that he should have liked miucli
to take his part, but that it had al-
readY beeti decided by the great (4er-
nian, authority that there nover weî'e
such things as Courts of Love; that
ail] the contemrn1 oaly poets and pain-

ters were in a league to mystifypeople,
andl to miake a pretence for posterity
about a code of Iaws which did not
exist ;and that-here lie laid bis bead
plaintivelv on one sidle-- he )mnxit con-
sider the Cýomnion iRoom. of Lothian
and bis ow-n reptitation. eIhere might
ho Oxford mon prosent. It is a special
mairk of tîte groat and illustrious
sclio<.l of Prigs thiat, iii vintue of being
so much in advaiice of other poople,
thev alwavs know exaetly lîow inucli
lias beeîî discovered and decided in
bistoî-v, litenature an(l art. For themi
the dierui.". mot had always been said,
anc1 generaîll by ono 'vhoin the iPrigs
have conseîîtedI to honour. So Mr.
URondelet nemained aloof and stayed
at home iii the Abbev, shaping a new
poem, in which a youing inan-it miglit
have been himsielf-- lamients bis exceed-
ing great wisdomn, which shuits him
out from love, fniendship, and the or-
dinary ambitions of life, deprivos him
of the consolations of religion, and
beaves him alono, save perhaps for the
('oninion Rooni of Lothian. H1e sent
this poem to bis friends, and thoy still
carry it about witlî them, for it is yet
iinJublisbed, cuddled up tight to their
hearts. The show proceeded in spite
of these t'vo absent Brothers.

At a quarter to five the band
stoj.ped playing, and shut their books.
Thtn thero wvas a little niovemont,
ancl a iîstle, and an expectanit whis-
por. 0111y fifteen minutes to wait.
And it seîned quite natural and iii

îkeeping witl the character of the
piece when Sister Cecilia, taking a
zither, as good a substitute for a lute
as can ho devised, sang, sitting on the
grass-bank, while the long branches of
the wvalniut made a greenery above lier
head, the ' Ballad of Blinded Love':

l'ove goes Sign along the way:
"Men have, blinded and covered my eyes:

1 have no iiight and 1 have no day,
Dark is the road and black the skies."
1 ' hen L. eve Iaughs and fleers as he flies:

'See the niaidens who've looked on tue,
Sitting in sorrow with tears and sighs:-

* Better have let Love's eyes go free."
«Still. he bas ears : and where the gaY

* Songs and laughter of girls arise
(musie as sweet as flowers in May)

Straight to their hearts Love's arrom, flies
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Then the imueie of laughter lues;
Farewell song and innocent glee.

INot niy fauit," the archer cries,
Better have let Love's eyes go free."

Not Love's faulir and who shall saY,
couil we but leave hlm his pretty eyes,

Wholu lie would spare of the inaidens gav,
W~hoîîî hc would leave in tlie girlish guise?
Yet 'twere pity should beauty's siglis

Cause ber fleiwers ungathered hb;
With silken bandage cover bis eyes,

Neyer let that boy's sight go free.

ENVOI.
Prince, the shaft of his arrow flies

Straight to the heart of ber and thee.
Take nu pity, although he cries,
IBotter have let Love's eyes go froe."'

Hardly bad she finished the last
bars of the ballad, whien five struck
frota the Abbey dlock, and, at the
moment, the trumipets blared a note
of warning, anti every one sprang to
bis feet. ' Oyez, oyez!' cried the usher;
'silence for the Court.'

First came the javelin-men, armed
witb long pikes and dressed in leatherni
jerkins, with straw round their legs
instead of stockings. D)esdeimonia after-
wards prided berseif on lier idelity in
the detail of the straw, but Miranda
thotught it looked untidy. Af ter the
javelin-men came the clerks and peo-
pie of the long robe, bearing papers.
These wore tbe square cap of office,
and the black gown with full sleeves.
Aiter the lawyers, came, simiiarly at-
tired in black, Tomn Caledoni, the Bro-
ther who was to act as plaintif. Two
clerks came after bita, bearing the
pieces de conviction on a cushion-
gloves, flowers, ribbons, and perfume.
And then, leading kt belle accusée by
the hand, caine Brother Peregrine,
also disguised as an advocate. He
had assumed an air of the greatest
sympathy, as if so mucb unmerited
misfortune called forth the tenderest
pity: bie seeined to watcb every step
of his client, and to be ready at any
moment to catch her in bis artas if she
sbouid faint away. Nelly, wbo thus
came to answer the charge of lèse-nm-
jesté againat Love, was wrapped from
bead to foot in a long cloak of grey
silk, the hood of whicb fell over bier
face, so that notbiing was visible save
wben, niow and again, tube baif lifted
it to snatch a basty glanice at the

OF THELEMA.

iCourt, and perhaps to see wlîat people
thouglît of the effect. Tlîat, iiîdeed,
produced l'y bier grey robe, lier droop-
ing liead, 'and ber sietîder gracefidl
figure, was entirely one of inînocence
wroiufuliy def:uîî ed1 and coniscious of
virtue. After the accu sed came the
secretaries of the Court, and tbese
were followed by Detudemonia, wbo
wore, for the occasion, sucli an ex-

Ipression as sbe lîad once iiîiparted in
bier youtbful and lovely days to the
advocate Portia, and sucb a robe as
tlie one whiclî bad in that representa-
tion enwrapped lier charnis. She was
the Clerk of the Court. L.istly, bier
train borne hy two pages, and led by
Brother Bayard, tbe most courtly of
the Bretbreni, came Miranîda lierseif,
supreitie Judge anti President of the
Court of Love. She moiinted tbe
platforii, and tiien, staiîdingL eî'ect anîd

*statuesque, lier clear and noble fea-
ttres toucliei withi the soft reflection
frontî the crimson canopy, and bier tal

*figur~e standing out against the setting
of greenery bebind lier, like Diana
among bier miaidens, sbe looked round
for a moment, smiled, and took bier
seat.

Ail were now in tbeir places. In
the chairs round the Tbrone sat tbe
Sisters expectant; at tbeir feet lay
the page-boys, wbo were tbe messen-
gers of tbe Court; at tbe tables sat
the clerks, secretaries, and the lawyers,
turning over the pages of the great
volumes bound in vellum, and(i naking
industrious notes. Sister Itosalind,
the defendant, was in bier place, beside
bier counsel ; and Brother Lancelot,
wbo wore, to tell the trutlî, a shame-
faced ;înd even a (iowncast look, as if
bie was in a faise position and feit it,
was at bis desk opposite bier.

Wben tbe Court was seated, there
was another blare of truuîpets, and
the ushier cried again, ' Oyez, oyez
silence for the Court.'

Tien Desdemona rose solennly, a
parclîment in her band.

Let tbe defendant stand,' ordered
the Judge.
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Brother Peregrine, in a mere ecs-
tasy of sympathy, offered bis hand to
the victim ; at sight of which . Tom
forgot that hewas plaintiff, and rushed
from his post, too, to offer assistance.
The Court, except Desdemona, who
thought this very irregular, and Mi-
randa, who would not lower the dig-
nity of lier position by so much as a
smile, laughed aloud at this accident.
But Sister Rosalind, pulling her hood
lower over her face. took the hand of
lier own counsel without the least re-
cognition of the plaintiff's proffeired
aid. And Tom retreated to his place in
confusion. Desdemona read the charge.

'Sister Rosalind,' she began, in deep
and sonorous tones, and with thatclear
accent which only long practice on the
stage seems able to give -' Sister
Rosalind, you stand before the Lady
Miranda, President of this most vener-
able Court of Love, charged by the
lionourable and worthy Brother Lan-
celot, Monk of the Order of Thelema,
with having wantonly, maliciously,
wilfully, and perversely infringed the
code of laws which governs the hearts
of the young and the courteous, in that
you have both openly and secretly, be-
fore the eyes of the Brothers and Sis-
ters, or in the retreat of garden or
conservatory, accepted and received
those presents, tokens of affection, and
attentions, both those ordinary-such.
as every knight, damoiseau, and Bro-
ther of Thelema is bound to bestow
upon every damoiselle and Sister of
the Order-and those extraordinary,
such as, with loyal suit, service and
devotion, one alone should renderunto
one. Do you, Sister Rosalind, plead
guilty to this charge, or not guilty?'

Sister Rosalind, for answer, threw
back lier hood, and stood bareheaded
before them all. With ber soft eyes,
which lifted for a moment to look
round upon the Court and the audience
On the terrace, lier fair and delicate
cheek and the half-parted lips which
seemed as if they could plead more elo-
quently than any advocate, she carried
away the sympathies of all. Phryne

obtained a verdict by lier beauty, with-
out aword. So Sister Rosalind, by the
mere unveiling of her face, would at
once, but for the stern exigencies of
the law, have been unanimously ac-
quitted. There was a murmur of ad-
miration from the audience on the ter-
race, and then, Lord Alwyne, leading
the way, a rapturous burst of ap-
plause, which was instantly checked by
the Court, who threatened to bear the
case with closed doors, so to speak, on
the repetition of such unseenily inter-
ruption.

My client,' said Peregrine, ' my
calumniated client,' here bis voice
broke down as if with a sob, ' pleads
not guilty, according to the Code of
Love. And she desires also to set up
a counter- charge against the plaintiff
in the case, Brother Lancelot, in that,
being attached to lier and an aspirant
for lier favours, lie has shown himself
of late days of melancholy and morose
disposition, and while lie was formerly
gay, cheerful, and of a light heart so
that it was pleasant to accept his suit
and service, lie has now become sad
and desponding, an offence contrary
to all known and recognised devoirs
of a lover. And she begs that the two
charges may be tried together.'

This startling charge, accompanied
as it was by a reproachful look froni
the defendant, disconcerted Brother
Lancelot exceedingly, insomuch tliat
lis eyes remained staring wide open
and bis tongue clave to the roof of his
mouth. The Court smiled, and Sister
Desdemona recognising in this stroke
a touch of real genius, nodded approv-
ingly to Brother Peregrine.

Then Miranda spoke.
'It is within my learned brother's

right,' she said, ' to set up a counter-
charge, and the Court will not fail to
insist upon giving the charge full
weight. Meantime we will proceed
with the original case as it stands set
forth upon the roll. Brother Lancelot,
you will call your witnesses.'

But the counsel for the defence
again sprang to bis feet.
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I 1 mn instructe(l by my elient-niy
most (leeply injureci client-to adniit
the trutli of the facts alleged. She
luis acceI)te(l the presents and the
service of more than one Brother
of this illustrious Order. My Lady
amd Sisters-assistant we admit, not
as a fi-uit, but rather as a virtue,
that the facts are stucl as my learned
Brother Lancelot lias alleged iii his
plaint. I invself, miy Lady, if for one
moment I max- '0e allowed to forget

-1o, not to forget inv niost needlessly
persecutedl client, which would '0e im-
possible-but to associate mny Iboor
personality with this admission, own
beforevou ail that Imyseif, humble asl
stand, have been allowed to offer a faint
tribute to tlîis incomparable slirine
of beautv and of grace. She lias worn
flowers ii lier hair which these un-
wortliv fingers have gatliered in this
garden of Thelema and in its conser-
vatories ; she lias lionoured me and
conferred a new beauty on tliose
flowers I)y wearing tliem in lier liaix-;
slie lias accepted gloves of me, gloves
-, beie the speaker clasped bis liands
and gazel lieavenward, ' gloves-sixes
-andl honoured tlie giver by wearing
tliese sixes-small sizes-at our dances.
My- client lias nothing to conceal, notli-
ing timat need not be told openly. We
may, therefore, my Lady and Sisters-
assistant of this lionourable Court,
enable nîy learned Brother to do with-
out witnesses and proceed at once witli
his vain and impotent attempt to suli-
stantiate bis cliarge hv appeal to
ancient and prescriptive laxv.'

Brother Peregrine sat clown after
tliis tling at bis opponent.

Sister Rosalind pulled tlie liood.
lower overhler face and resumed. ber
-se-at. Tliere was a silence of great ex-
peetation wlien Brother Lancelot rose
to his feet, and after fumhling among
bis papers bega, ina voice of great
trepidation ani hesitancy which gra-
duallv disappeared as lie warmed to
lus work, lus speeCch for the prosecu-
* hon.

' My Lady and xvorsliipful Sisters-

assistant of this iliustrious Court, it
lias been the laudable practice among
ail loyal followcrs of lionourable Love
to discuss aniong tleieselves whatever
points of dificulty may arise in the
relations of lovers to oiîe another.
Thus we find in the Reports, meagre
as those docuiments are, of the jeux
liai tis uines of con(luct laid. down to
mneet almost every conceivable case,
lîowever knotty. These friendly dis-
cussions serve1 to suppiement and cm-
phasise the Golden Code mudli as pre-
çedents in English iaw do grace, gar-
nisli, and sometimes obscure the mei e
letter of tlie law which lies behind
thern. 0f sudh a nature was that
famous discussion on the question
whetlier if a knight loves a lady lie
ouglît rather to see lier dead than maar-
ried ti) another? Sucli, again, was tlie
case argued before a noble company
of knights, dlames, and demoiselles,
wlietlier a certain kniglit was justified
in accepting an offer made to lira by
a lady that she would belong wholly
to bimn provided first slie miglit be al-
lowed a clear twelvemonth flirtation.
And sucli, to, quote a third case, was
the memorable inquiry into tlie reason
why the old, and therefore the exper-
ienced, are generaily neglected ; while
the young, and therefore the inex-
perienced, are preferred. Had the
present case before the Court been of
sudc a nature as to admit of its (le-
cision by a jeu parti or by formal com-
mittee of arbitration, I should have
preferred that course. But tliat is not
50, and 1I ain therefore prepared, most
unwillingly, to prove tliat a, Sister of
our Order, a Sister to whom iny own
clevotion lias l)een offered and freely
given, lias infringed. the miraculous
Code which lias been, and will ever
continue to l) the foundation of con-
stitutional Love.'

H1e paused, while one of lis clerks
lianded hini a prodigions roll of parcli-
mient.

'I1 now, îny Lady, proceed to refer
to the articles whicli I maimitain to
have been infringed by ouir Sister the
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defendant in this suit. 1 shall be
happy to furnish my learned Brother'
-Tom was pducking up lus courage-
' with a copy of thiese statutes and or-
dinances, so that lie may correct tue if
I quote thern wrongly, and at the saine
time lead hini to reflect whether even at
the last moment hie rnay flot feel it hiis
duty to advise lis fair client to throw
hierseif upon the niercy of the Court.'

ilere Brother Peregrine sprang to
bis feet and bowed courteously.

'I1 thank my learned Brother. I
need, however, no0 copy of the Code.
It is inuplanted here.'

lie smote the place xvhere he sup-
posed luis heart to be and sat down.

1I will then,' continued the counsel
for the prosecution. 'I1 will at once
refer the Court and the Ladies-assist-
ant to the very third Law--of such
vital importance did this great prin-
ciple seem to the supernatural fr-amers
of the Code. In the very third Law
we have it enunciated in the clearest
ternis "lNerno duplici Sanore liqari
potest." That is to say no one, either
knight or dame, damoiseau or damoi-
selle, can be bound b)y the chains of a
two-fold affection. The object of a
lady's preference may perhaps be
changed;- one can imagine the case of
a damoiselle after being attracted by
supposed virtues in a new friènd-re-
verting witli pleasure to the proved
and tried cavalier who lias obeyed hier
behests, it may be, for years '-here
there was a murmur of sympathy,
every one present being perfectly ac-
quainted with Tom's sad history.
Brother iPeregrine looked round
sharply, as mucli as to say, ' Let no0
one be led astray by feelifigs of senti-
ment. I will make mince-meat of hin
directly.' ' This, I say, one can coni-
prehiend, and in such a case the (levo-
tion of the previously favoured lover
would be declined witli sucli courtesy
as becomes a gentlewoman. But let
this Court picture to theniselves a case
in1 which a lady shail look with equal
favour on the prayers of ohe and the
siglis of another, shahl smile on one
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with the sanie kindriess as on the
other, and ask whether both iii letter
and in spirit the third article of the
Code would not be flagrantly contra-
velued l And sucli a case it is wluich
my sense of duty now obliges une to,
bring before your attention. I am
aware--that is, I can anticipate-that
my learned Brother for the defence
will attempt to rely upon the Thirty-
first A rticle-iinain foenîinam nihil
p'rolîibet à duobus ainuri-nothing pre-
vents the lady froni laving two loyers
at once. No one, I arn sure, would
be surprised to hear that the Sister
iRosalind had as many lovers as there
aire men who have seen lier.'

ilere tîte defendant lifted up a cor-
ner of hier veil and bestowed a smule
uipon the counsel. lThe audienc-
lauglied, and Desdemona was about to
eall attention to this breacli of officiai
etiquette, when Tom proceeded. witli
lis speech.

' That clause, I contend, lias nothing.
to do with the charge. Tle facts, as.
the Court lias been informed, are not
denied, but admitted. My learned.
Brother lias confessed-

ilere Brother Peregrine spraîug toý
lis feet.

'I1 cannot ahlow the word confessed
to pass uuchallenged. My Lady, 1
liave confessed nothing. Confession
implies guilt. Where there lias been
no0 sin there can be no0 confession. We
accept statements. but we do not con-
fess.'

' Let us say, then,' continued Tom,
'that lie has accepted nîy statements.
Hie bas, in fact, accepted the state-
tuent that Sister IRosalind received
the service and the presents of two,
aspirants. Hie lias informed the
Court that lie has himself offered

Igloves-small sixes-which were gra-
ciously received. I too have offered
gloves-also small suxes. It lias been
my pride as well as bis, to see thoBe
sixes worn at our dances and in our

idrives and rides. I too have offered
the flowers of Thelema to lier wlio is
to me tlie clioicest flower in this our
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garden of all delights. My incense
has been burnt at that shrine, my
vows have been laid before that altar,
as well as his. If my learned Brother
accepts statements, he must accept
them in their fulness ; they are not to
be glossed over, cleared away, or pared
down to a mere nothing at all. The
Court nust give these facts their full
significance. It amounts to this, that
the defendant in this action has re-
ceived with equal favour the preten-
sions of those who follow ber with an
equal-no that cannot be-not an
equal affection. - No personal feeling
of rancour or jealousy, no unworthy
desire for notoriety, fane or revenge,
has prompted me in bringing about
this important trial. It has been ap-
pointed by yourself, my Lady, acting
on the counsels of the experienced
Clerk of this Court. You will, with
your Sisters-assistant, give the case a
calm and impartial consideration; you
will remember the dangers which lurk
behind the infringement of these
Laws ; you will act so as to preserve
intact the Republic of Thelema ; you
will give no encouragement to conduct
which might implant in the midst of
this happy retreat the seeds of jea-
lousies, envies, and distractions, such
as would make our Abbey no better
than the outer world; you will pre-
vent this generation of false hopes,
this building up of delusive confi-
dences, with the unhappiness of the
final destruction of a faith built upon
the sand. Thesethings are not unreal.
You will, my Lady, call upon your
Sisters-assistant toask their own hearts
as well as the Code of Love. No
Code, indeed, ever yet was invented
which could meet the exigencies of
every case. As regards the counter-
charge, I confess I was not prepared
for it. I may, perhaps, set an ex-
ample to my learned Brother, by at
once throwing myself upon the mer-
cies of the Court. I confess, and do
not deny, that there have been times
when disappointment or grief at the
conduct of my mistress has prevented

the possibility of that cheerful de-
meanour and gaiety of heart whici
are the duty of every aspirant to Love.
To this charge I plead guilty, and
urge in extenuation the grievous pro-
vocation which I have received.

' Ladies of this most honourable
Court '-the advocate raised his head,
which lie had dropped in shame during
the last few sentences, and looked
around with a proud and confident
bearing-' I leave niy case fearlessly
in your hands, confident that justice
will be done, and, although I am sure
that it is unnecessary, I venture
beforehand to recommend the defend-
ant to your favourable merciful con-
sideration. She is young, as you all
know; she is beautiful as you all
know; she is charming, as you will
all agree; she is gracious and win-
ning, even among the gracious and
winning ladies of this illustrious
House of Thelma. On these grounds,
ladies, and on these alone, I pray that
lier offence may be condoned, and that
she escape with such an admonition
as our Lady Abbess may think fit to
bestow upon lier.'

Brother Lancelot, who acquitted
himself at the end of his speech far
better than at the beginning, sat
down. There was just that touch of
real personal feeling iin his peroration
which gave the trial, even for those
among the spectators who had small
sympathy with the Code of Love, a
genuine interest. It was clear that
poor Tom, who, indeed, never dis-
guised the fact, was in real love with
Nelly, whatever might be the feeling
of the other man. There was a mur-
mur among the people in the terrace
which broke into loud applause.

'Si-lence!' cried the usher. 'Silence
in the Court.'

Miranda here remarked that it was
the second time this unseemly mani-
festation of feeling had been repres-
sed ; that if it occurred again she
should commit the whole of the visit-
ors for contempt of Court,' without
the power of appeal. She reminded
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the offenders that sueh a sentence en-
tailed tLeir exclusion fronm the Abbey
and their confinement in the' large
prison of the ouiter. wold a n
quite (lisagreeal)le and even vui'i ar
people, until they should be purged
of their contemipt. A shudder, visible
to, the naked eye, ran throughi the
erowded chairs at this dreadful
threat.

Miranda then invited the coiisel,
for the (lefence to say what hie had to
-Sav.

Brother Peregrine rose iminediately,
and, after pulling bis gown well over
bis shoulders, adjusting his square
cal) and clearing bis throat, assurned
a po0se which wvas rather one of de-
fiance thani of appeal, and beg-an his
oration without notes of any kind,
with a rajud volubility in strong con-
trast to the hesitation andl difliculty
with whicli bis opponent began bis
speech. 1 arn inclined to, believe that
Tom's speech was written for hirn by
Desdemona, but that hie altereil ani
arnen(ie( the close. On the other
hand, Brother Peregrine's address was
undoul tedly ail his own. There was
a cold glitter about it whicb held tîje
attention, but it was forensie to the
last degree, and lacked the personality
anil feeling which characterized the
sp)eech for the prosecution.

1I stand here,' he said, in an easy
rapid way whicb showed bow little
the responsibility of the position
weighed upon him-'I stand hei'e
engaged in the most arduous, because
the moat responsible, of al] tasks. 1
defend a lady from a charge whicb,
in this illustrious Abbev of Thelerna,
inight almost he construed into an
imputation-my learneil Brother need
flot rush into denials-I say alrnost
an imputation uipon a reputation as
deservedly spotless as the white even-
ing dress in which rny client wvins al
bearts. Mîy learned Brother, whose
conscience, 1 rejoiced to observe, over-
carne the recklessness witb which hie
started, s0 that from an» accuser lie
becane an advocate, rightly mentioned

one or two leading cases decided long
ago in the Courts of our ancestors.
Lt is interesting andI, indeed, instruc-
tive, te be reminded of these leading
cases, even althougb they have no
bearing upon the case before the

*Court. StilI, it is welI to know that
tbose who plead in these Courts are

*learned in the law. But iny learned
Brother ornitted to mention those cases
wvhich, actually bear upon the question
before us. Ladies and imost bonour-
able Sisters, we iust not for a ino-
ment ailow ourselves to lose sigbt of
the fact that the point raised touches
every one of you. Nothing cani be

imore important, no cases have been
more frequent, than those which con-
cern the conduet of a lady towards
ber lover or loyers. Lt lias been
asked, for instance, whiether the lover
should prefer tlîat the lady should
first kiss im, or that hie should first
kiss the lady. The question is one
on which mucli discussion could even

înow be raised, and doubtless there
iwould be difference of opinion. Lt
bas been asked-and this is a question
which actuaily touches the present
case -here Brother Peregrine looked
at bis papers and picked out one from,
the bandful which hie heid-' Lt lias
been asked wbether, if a lady lias to,
listen te, a tale of love whicb. slîe is
about to refuse, she is justified in
hearingher loverto an end, or wbether,
in justice, she shoulil out hirn short in
the beginning ? 1 need not remind
your Ladyship and the Court that the
(lecision in this case was in favour of
hearing the poor man te an end. And
1 hurnbly submit that the decision
was guided partly out of respect to,
that instinct of kindness in woman's
beart whieh naturally prompts te the
bearing of ail that could be urged,
and partly, if one rnay venture to say
so, ini sucli a presence, frorn a natural
desire to know how this man ini par-
ticular would put bis points.' iHere
the Court srniied, as if both the Pre-
sident and the Sisters-assistant bail
large experience in sucli matters.
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1First, then, Ladies and Sisters of
the ilonourable Order of Thekmna,
ouglit a demoiselle to have two loyers ?
Surely; that is grantei !)y the very
first laws in our Code. But, ilny
learned friend mnav sav, she ought to
Show favour to oi1e oîîlv. In the end,
1 grant. That is the real point at
issue between us. In the end. Up
to the present, mny client, my fair, my
beautiful, mv much injure(l client, bias
onilv granted the simple favour of re-
eeiving such slight attentions, such
littie lîresents of flowers or ribbons or
gloves as belong to the genieral usages
of society and the broader and less
conveiitional custoius of Thelema. In
the end, I say. But at present we are
onlv I)egininiig. My learne( Brother,
like miyseif , is, as one iiiay say, in the
humility of early love. What savs
the trou veresse ?

11urnbly that lover oiught t.> sp)tak,
WVho fax our froni his love d.th seek."

My contention-
' Do you,' interrupted Miranda-

']Do you confine yourself to the CodeV1
i do,' replied the learned counsel.

'But the Code is illustrated, explained
and annotated by the jeiux-partis, as
xny learncd brother bias already ex-
plained. Stili, if one muîst *abandonî
precedents and f ail back upon the let-
ter of the law, I Willy if you please,
take the Code itself, ai-d prove, clause
by clause, if necessary, that My in-
jured client, my deeply injured client,
has contined lier operations, if I may
s0 use the word, strictly within the
limits of the Code-'

Here bie received, from one of bis
clerks, a document in officiai writing.

1I was about to remark , bie Wvent
on, 'wben 1 was interrupted by my
clerk, that the Code itself will tri-
umphant ly bear out my client, and
prove that shie lias been no traitor to
those glorious laws of love whicli must,
to, the crack of doom, rule every lover
in gentlehood. Let me take the second
-Qui non celat amnare non potest. "1He
-or she-wlio cannot keep secret can-
not love." Wby, here is, in itself,

suticient ground to acquit iiv clienit
lîonourably. We will grant,' if von
J)lease, that miv client lias a secret lre-
ference foir onoe-not necessarily the
one- whom she bas known longest-of
the two aspirants. What bettet' jus-
tification for acceî)ting the service of
both, tItan tbe fact that sbe lias a sec-
ret preference for one V'

ilere the orator paused wbile one
of bis clerks poured bim out a glass of
water, and wvbile lie looked round,
expectant of applause, there was a
iiurmur, which mighit have meant ap-
plause and migbt bave meant aston-
ishment. Tom, at bis desk, looked
disgyusted. It seemed as if the wind
was being taken out of bis sails alto-
gether.

The third clause,' the counisel con-
tinueti, lis, "lNeio duplici potest amore
ligari 'ý-- No one can l) ou 1)011( y a
twofold love." Well, My Lady and
Sisters of titis ilonourable Huse, al-
thoughi îny learnied Brother hased bis
wvhole argument upon this one clause,
the force of whichi I readilv concede
to bim, as a inatter of fact, it bas no
bearing wliatever upon the question.
For, if you will consider, the charge
is that the ladly hias acce1)ted presents
an(l service from two aspirants at the
sainie tille. That is so. We grant it,.
Does it follow that sbe is botund by a
twofold love-tbat she bias professed
to entertain a preference foir both ?
Ladies of Thelema, as one of tbe two
men, I empliatically deny it.'

Here Brother Lancelot arose with
flusbing cheeks, and asked whether
bis learned Brother wvas to l)e under-
stood as speaking from his own knowv-
ledge, and as conveying to the Court
the information that lie bimself, Bro-
ther Peregrine, was regarded by Sister
Rosalind with no pî'eference wliat-
everî

Tbe defendant was here observed
to smile.

The counsel for the defence made
reply, softly:

'I1 speak from information given by
tbe defendant herself. I do not dare
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to go beyond that information. It
may be, unhappily for me, that Sister
Rosalind has a preference for my
learned Brother, or had before this
case came on. That may be so, al-
though there is not a tittle of evidence
to submit before the Court for or
against that supposition. it is only
when the lady has accepted a lover in
title as well as his simple offerings,
that she can be said at all amw-ore ligari,
to be bound in love. But as vet the
Sister Rosalind has bestowed that title
on no one; therefore, I maintain, she
can in no sense be said to be duplici
amore ligari, bound by a double
love.

' This point established, I pass on
to another clause which, as 1 shall
show clearly and distinctly, makes in
my favour. It is written in the fourth
Article "Semper amoreni minui vel
cresci constat "-" Always must love
increase or be diminished." What
more rational course for my fair client
to adopt than, before pronouncing
finally in his favour or against him,
to allow his passion to increase, or if
it will not bear the test of patience, to
see it diminish, and meanwhile to
gratify him, or both of them or any
number of them, not one Brother only,
but saving the duty and devotion owed
to you, most honourable Ladies of the
Court and Sisters of Thelema, not
one Brother only, I say, but all the
Brothers together I

' Let me pass over a few clauses
which, without any ingenuity, could be
shown to be so many fair and just
arguments for my client, whose cause,
however, is su simple that she wants
no clause of the Code except those
which at once commend themselves to
all I refer you, therefore, at once to
the twelfth Law: " Amor semper con-
suevitabavaritioe domiciliis exulari "-
" Love is banished from the abodes of
avarice."' P

Here Brother Lancelot ,sprang to
his feet.

' I protest,' he cried hotly, 'I pro-
test against this attempt to introduce

5

an unworthy motive. Nothing, I am
convinced '

The Lady President leaned forward,
and interrupted him.

' Nothing of the kind, Brother Lan-
celot,' she said, ' could be imputed to
you, and no one could believe that you
had or could impute unworthy mo-
tives to the defendant. The Court,
indeed, is astonished that the counsel
for the defence could think it neces-
sary even to allude to this clause in
connection with the case.'

' If my learned Brother,' said Bro-
ther Peregrine, gently, ' had heard me
to the end, he would have been spared
the necessity for his protest. Nothing
was farther from my intentions than
to connect the vulgar vice of avarice
with him or with my client. It was
in another sense: the avarice which
would grudge the smallest favours be-
stowed on others, the avarice which is
akin to jealousy, the avarice which
belongs to a too sensitive organisation,
and which would make of love an ab-
solute servitude, the avarice which is
a sentiment contrary to the spirit of
this illustrious House of Thelema ; it
is concerning thatavarice that I would
have spoken, but I refrain. Better
omit some things which might be said
than incur the chance of misconcep-
tion or misrepresentation.'

The advocate shook his head and
sigbed sadly, as if the stupidity of the
other counsel was the subject of grave
pity. Then he went on again. All
this time the defendant, sitting wrap-
ped in her long robe of grey, wore
her hood drawn entirely over her
head, so that no part of her face could
be seen.

' Let us proceed, and now I shall be
brief. It is written again in the
thirteenth Article: " Amor raro con-
suevit durare vulgatus"-" Love sel-
dom lingers when 'tis told." Ladies,
what more cogent reason for my client
to disguise her preference, to procras-
tinate, to keep all aspirants in doubt
while secretly inclining to one I In
this case there are two, both Brothers
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of this noble House of Thelema, both
ready to devote themselves assiduously
to this one damoiselle. Why should
she wisli her choice to be divulgated,
if indeed she has already chosen?'

'I will, however, leave this point,
and call your attention to the. twenty-
fourth clause of the Code, which in a
very remarkable manner bears upon
the case before the Court. " Verus
amans nihil beatum credit nisi quod
cogitet amanti placere "-" The true
lover believes nothing but what he
believes will please the lady." The
true lover ! Mark those words. Has
it, I ask, pleased my deeply-injured
client to be the subject of this import-
ant trial, to have it even insinuated
that she has infringed the Code of
Love ? The true lover!'

Here Brother Lancelot sprang to

his feet, and was about to protest,
wlien the Court ordered him to have
patience.

' I will now only call your attention
to two more clauses,' continued the
counsel for the defence. 'In the
twenty-sixth Article we read : " Amor
nihil posset leviter amore denegari "
"Love cannot lightly be denied of
love." My Lady Abbess and Sisters
of this Honourable House, what are
we to think of a Brother who is so
lightly turned away from Love '

'I AM NOT ! ' shouted Tom, spring-
ing to his feet in a real rage.

This time there was irresistible ap-
plause; and even Sister Rosalind half
raised lier veil as if to give ber oppo-
nent one look of gratitude.

' Si-lence in the Court ' cried the
usher.

Miranda did not reprove this mani-
festation, and Brother Peregrine,
whose myriad crows'-feet seemed to
twinkle all over, and whose eyes
lightened up at the interruption as if
in hope of a good battle of words,
threw his gown behind him and stood
defiant.

But Tom sat down, and the applause
ceased, and the Court awaited the con-
tinuation of the speech.

'What shall we say,' lie asked, ' of
one who, because his mistress accepts
the service of others, thinks there is
nothing left for him but to go away
and weep? Lastly, ladies, I adduce,
without a word of comment-because
my learned Brother lias already dwelt
too long uiponi this clause, froi his
own erroneous point of view-I ad-
duce, and beg you most carefully to
remember, the thirty-first Article, in
which it is asserted that " Unam fe-
minam nihil prohibet à duobus amari"
-" Nothing prevents a damoiselle
f rom being loved by two men." Wliat,
indeed -or by fifty ? And what is
this case before us but an exact and
literal illustration of the command-
ment? In acting, as she bas wisely
chosen to act, my client, I maintain,
bas proved herself as learned in the
constitutions of Love as she is, by her
nature and ber loveliness, one of
Love's fairest priestesses.

' My Lady Abbess and Sisters of
this Honourable House, I have said
what seemed to my poor understand-
ing the best to be said. If I have
failed, whicli I cannot believe, in con-
veying to you, not only the legal as-
pect of the case, which is clear, but
also what may be called the moral as-
pect-I have failed if I have not con-
vinced you of the innocence of my
client, even in thougbt. My learned
Brother bas invited you to find against
ber, and to mitigate the penalty. I,
for my part, invite you to find for lier,
and to allow ber all the honours of a
triumphant success. To his eulogium
I have nothing to add. You, who
value the freedom of your sex-vou,
who estimate rightly the value of the
Code by which your conduct is guided,
will accord to my client a fair, an
honourable, and a complete acquit-
tal.'

Brother Peregrine sat down amid
dead silence. There was no applause
at all. His speech was brilliant, elo-
quent, and brilliantly delivered. But
it lacked, what characterised Tom's
less ambitious effort, reality of feeling.
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It was theatrical, therefore the effect
was cold.

Miranda asked if the counsel for
the prosecution had anything to say
in reply.

Brother Lancelot said that a great
deal might be spoken in answer to his
learned Brother, but that he should
not inflict a second speech needlessly
upon the Court. He contended only
that his original arguments remained
uitouched ; that the adroit attempt
of the counsel for the defence to turn
a legal argument into a personal at-
tack iad clearly failed; that the
clauses which be ingeniously twisted
and turned to suit his case had no-
thing really to do with it ; that in the
interests of order, and in the mainte-
nance of that true freedom which was
the pride and glory of Thelema, he
prayed a conviction, but asked for
mitigation of penalty.

Then he sat down, and the Court
proceeded to deliberate.

The case, which had been begun
almost as a burlesque, or at least as
an unreal revival of an ancient custom,
was now, owing to the pleadings on
either side, assuming a very real in-
terest to the spectators. It was clear
that the feelings of one of the speak-
ers were very real indeed. Of that
there could be no doubt ; and-as every-
body knew perfectly well that poor
Tom was only unsuccessful on account
of his poverty, and as it was suspected
that the fair defendant was as ready
to make her open choice of Tom as he
was to offer his suit and service, and
as there appeared in the speech of
Brother Peregrine a ring of flippancy
as if he was only showing his clever-
ness, the sympathies of the audience
were entirely with the prosecution.
Meantime, the Sisters crowded round
the Throne, conferred with the Presi-
dent in whispers, and then there was
an awful pause.

The colloquy lasted a quarter of an
hour, during which everybody on the
terrace talked in whispers.

And then there was a general rustle

of dresses and movement among the
chairs, because the conference of the
Sisters was over, and they were re-
turning to their chairs. But the pages
who had been lying at their feet were
standing now behind them, and the
javelin-men were gathered behind the
Throne, and the trumpeters were on
either side of the President, and the
clerks were collecting all the papers.

Miranda rose and all the Court with
ber. Sister Rosalind advanced a step
and stood before the counsel's desk.
At the first word of the President she
threw back lier hood and stood as be-
fore, pale, beautiful and resigned.

'Sister Rosalind,' said the Judge, in
the clear f ull tones of ber fine contralto.
' Sister Rosalind, the Court has con-
sidered the case, with the assistance
of the Ladies of Thelema; we are
unanimously of opinion that the con-
tinuous acceptance of flowers, gloves,
or ribbons from more than one aspirant
is a thing contrary to the Code of
Love. We, therefore, find that you
have been guilty of an infringement of
the law. At the ,:ame time, the Court
is equally unanimous in finding that
you have been led into its infringe-
ment by no unworthy motive, and that
your fair reputation remains unsullied.
The penalty inflicted by the Court is
that you receive an admonition, in
such ternis as his courtesv will allow,
from the prosecutorin thecase, Brother
Lancelot himself. And it is the plea-
sure of this Court that the admonition
be privately adninistered in this gar-
den. Before the Court rises, I have
to invite our friends' (Miranda looked
round the terrace, f ull of spectators)
'to the Refectory of the Abbey. Hos-
pitality has ever been the duty of
monastic orders, and here there is no
jour maiqre,'

She stepped down from the Throne.
The trumpets blew : the band struck
up a march: the pages lifted her train:
Brother Bayard gave ber his hand,
and similarly escorted the Sisters fol-
lowed After them marched Desde-
mona herself, her brow knitted with
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legai problems. Then came cierks,
javelin-men, and the usher of thé,
Court

The spectators ieft the terrace and
crowded after the procession, which
nmade straight for the great bail.

Nobody was left but Brother Lance-
lot and Sister Rosalind, who was wait-
ing for lier admonition. The garden
was quite emipty : not a servant, flot
a, page, w-as there to see.

'Oh ! Tom,' she cried, throwinig off
the cloak and clapping lier hands. 'It
was lovely ; it was something to live
for. What can 1 do for you for your
beautiful speech? It was ten times as
good as Mr. Exton's-and because you
ineant it aIl,' slie added softly.

' NeIly,' said the admonitor, taking
lier bands; 'you know whiat I want
you to give me.'

She shook lier liead. 'It can't lie
Poor old Tom. . Poor

Neiiy.'
' Then you do love nie--Neli-.iust

a littie'?'
It wanted but this iast toucb.

'Ask me no0 more, for at a breath 1 yieldl.'

Rie had lier two hands in his and,
as hie spoke, bie drew lier gently, s0
that, without suspecting, ber cbeek
met bis dheek and lier lips met bis lips.

' Toni! Tom!' sbe cried.
'Do you love me, then ; (10 y0u

love mie, NeIlV? lie persisted.
' Tom-you know I do.'
'And not that other fellow at al' ?'
1 No, Tom ; not at ah. Only you.'
This was a pretty kind of admoni-

tion to bestow uponi a penitent which
foilowed this declaration.

Ail that need be said, so far as de-
tails go, is that the admonition iasted
but a moment-fleeting indeed are al
the joys of life-and thenl she forccd
lier hands froin bis grasp, and (irew
liack with a cry and a start.

' Ol ! Tom. And it can neyer lie.
Because I have got to marl the other
mîan. No; it is no use. Mamma says
so. She writcs to mie to-day ; she says
that nothing eise wouid persuade lier

to let me remain in this place, where
one of the iBrothers, a gentleman by
birth, wears a smock-frock, and lias
set the irreligious and unchristian ex-
amle of marrying a dairymaid. "lNo
one," she says,"I can tell whose princi-

ipies may not lie subverted liv this
awful act of wickedness. " Aiid I am
oniy to wait untii Mr. Exton proposes,
and then to go home at once.'

'Oht ! And yau think, Nell, tbat lie,
looks like-like proposing'?'

1I am sure of it Tom, I am sorrv
to saty.'

And you think you wiii miarry
iîn 1',

Yes, I must.
'Oh !' H1e dug hi% lied in the turf,

and said savagcly 'You must. We
shall see.'

Wben Tom led Neliy to bier place
in the 1{efectorv, five minutes later,
she hiad thrown off the grey mantle
and hood, as lie had discarded the
black gown and square cap; and she
was dressed, like the other Sisters, in
compiete tweiftli century costume-
armour, Brother Peregrine called it.
She iooked liriglit and pieased ; but
some of the guests, including Lord
Aiwyne, thouglit there was the trace
of a tear upon ber cbeek. However,
the music was piaying, and the feast
was going on merrily, and the cham-
pagne was flowing, and tbere were s0
many deiiglitful girls round him, that
Lord Alwyne liad no time to look moire
closely.

This is delightful," lie said to Des-
demona, next to whom lie was sitting.
This lirings back one's youtb : this

reminds one of the past. It is like a
dî'eamn to sec so many loveiy girls al
together in the same place. There
is no place like this Abhey of yours:

-OId am 1 arn, for laies' love uufit,
The power of beauty 1 remember.%yet. -

I arn iike La Fontaine. I bask iii
their smiies when I can no longer wiln
their bcarts. Wbere are my giasses ?
Ah! gIasses-boijour lunettes, adieu
filletteq, as the Frencliman said. A
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man's day is done wlien lie wants
glasses to see fair eyes.'

And your sonl'
'Graveairs is teaching political eco-

nomy to lis dairymaid. 1 t1hink,
Desdeion.a, that 1 sliould liave liked
myself to, administer that admonition
to Nelly ail alone in tlie garden. But,

no doubt, Tom did it with more sol-
emnity. And the rogue looks as if it
had not been an unpleasant task. 1
shall ask Nelly, presently, to, tell me
in what terms lie bestowed the admo-
nition. What would lier mother have
said V

(To be continued.)

CJILOE'S TIIEFT.

A SEVENTEENTH CENTURY SONG.

(After Herrick.)

BY WALTER TOWNSEND.

Y OUNG Cupid, wayward wilful boy,
Was trying on a summer's day,

A troop of maidenis to decoy,
That lie miglit steal their liearts away.

Througli many a mead lie lured them ail,
But ne'er a maiden captive led,

Till, tired out, lie clianced to fal
Asleep, his quiver 'neath lis liead.

The bow drops from lis dimpled liand,
Closed are bis mischief loving eyes,

And soon by zepliyrs liglitly fanned,
The littie tyrant harmless lies.

My Chloe cbancing there to pass
The roguisli urchin soon espied,

And tripping lightly o'er tlie grass,
Took up the bow from Cupid's side.

Witli dainty fingers next slie drew
The quiver from beneatli lis liead,

And tlien, as if lier power slie kiiew,
She roused him from lis raossy bed.

8 eeing bis quiver on her shoulder,
Poor Cupid stared and rubbed lis eyes.

The lovely maiden growing bolder,
Laughing, ran off and kept lier prize.

Viewing lier cliarms since then 1 vow,
Witliout a wound I ne'er depart.

Unseen she draws forth Cupid's bow
And plants f resli arrows in my heart.
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TuHE ACAUEMY ANU TuHE GIROVE IN CANADA.

BY 1. ALLEN JACK, B.C.L.

WHEN tbe Norsemen, after the
long voyage whichi tradition

states they made to, Canada, followed
the coast line of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence we wolnder wbat imiaginingsfilled
their minds. bld tbey hear amidst the
forests, whicbi pressed so closcly to the
sea, the voices and tbe barps of the
bards? R ad they no conception that
there mnighit not be near the source of
our great river, anong the mountains
and the sea-like lakes, the true Val-
lialla, wbere gods incessantly caroused
with heroes? In later times the gbosts
of Hendrick Hudson and bis comrades
are said to have awakened the silence
of the his back from the streami whichi
dlaims bis ixame, and surelv the
Viking had the right to pbeople the
new lone land with bhis inmmortals.

We Cariadians indeed know at
least of one means whereby is broughit
before us at the same înie an old
wvorld kinigdom andl a coy sister col-
ony, who stili persists iii maintaiining
hier independence and lier isolation
amid the waves. The bottie is un-
corked, and scarcely bas tbe tnateful
pop died upon the ear than tbe -air is
redolent witb sweet perfume. Surely
the gate of a garden iii Portugal bas
been opened, and we smiell the roses,
and the pomegranates, and the orange
biossoms, not tbe blubber and the fishy
mists wbich surround our modern,
not sad but jolly, Andromeda. But
(lid Cabot find among tbe breakers
and the fogs anything suggestive of
bis distant home, (lid the tinkling of
the brooks, scekingr the sea through
icicles and rocks, bring to his mmid
guitars an(1 love songs ? The planting

of wliat we well inay termi the Labrunt
at Stadaconé symbolized one great
idea ever present in the min(ls of the
French pioneers in Canada; but
where a French gentleman makes bis
honme lie niust bave somiething besides
religion and tbat is etiquette. For
centuries the Malîcîtes ani Micmacs
liad tilled thieir stoînachis with tbe ances-
tors of the modern ligby cbickens, but
being purely practîcal savages they
devoured these tempting morsels
solely for the sake of satisfying appe-
tite, and, contrary to good maniners,
their ordiinary meals and even their
great feasts took p)lace wîthout cere-
mony, alas withouit even table-cloths.
It was reserved for the genius of
Champlain to originate a society which
lie denomninated ' L'ordre de bon te»mps,'
andi for M. Poutrincourt to carry out at
bis table the stately observances of
the brotberhood. A grand steward
at Port Rloyal, witb napkin on bis.
shoulder, staff of office iii bis baud,
and collar of the order about bis neck.
A chapel. at Tadousac, witb vested
l)iiest cbaunting the mass, and little
bell rining out the angelus. Between
tbe distant points vast forests, lakes,
rivers, aiid solitude.

But no, it was îîot complete soli-
tude, for at rare intervals there were
small conunnties of dusky human
beings, wbo spoke but littie, and wbio,
when they spoke, had not mucli to,
tell of their past bistory oir even of
tlieir present lives. The travellei-
journeying with ail the specd of steam-
applied to machinery, from Halifax
to Toronto, finds it bard even to at-
tempt to realize the true condition of
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tIhe country at the 1)eriod to whiclî we
have referred. ht is equally liard to
i-ealize the feeling«s of a French geri-
tliman of eduication, living as a set-
tier in Canada in the early part of the
8eventeenth century. His patriotisi
would ever- make humi tink of his
dear- native land far away ; but stand-
ig iii bis litt le clearing, surrounded
mi every side b)y silent woods, great
stretches of rank niarsh, or aider
swamp)s, lie stilli înighit feol this too is
France, not La Grawde France, with
its glorious histories and its living
grandeur, but La Nourelle Friuèce, with
its unknown future. Theltcr de luce,
growing amiong the sedges, would
brinig before bis mental vision the
showy standard of bis nation, and hie
well inighit picture pleasaiit cottages,
springing up froin the river terraces,
surrounded wvitlî gardens of I right old
world flowers, and filled with cheerful-
iioss and music.

Thein there was that portion of bis
nature, drawn froi his rnother's
breast, inhialed f romn bis native air, the
instincts of a gentleman. In that age,
every Frencliman of good standing in
society was a stickler for etiquette,
an(l if niot f ully conversant with the
arts andl mianners cf a courtier at
least felt constrained to say and to
act upon, the idea conveyýed in the
words ' noblesse oblige.' The western
ranger, hutnting down the ' red ver-
iini with bowie knife and rifle,
aîiight laugh at the idea, but there is
nlot the slighitest doubt that one-haif
the secret of the frieîîdsbip whichi
Oxisted between the French and In-
dians lay in the fact that tbe former
treated and considered the latter as
gentlemen~. Whiat would Mernbertou,
the In(liaIi sachem and the hionoured
guest at Port Royal, niow say were lie
alive and iniformed of the treatnient of
his brother acî'oss the hune Î1

We have already toucbed. upon what
iay perha1îs well ho termed the lead-

11ng idea in the minds of the early colo-
n-ist freIn France. We cari imagine the
luious Recollet, at the close of the day,

turning towards the 110w darkenied
orient horizon, athwart which hoe sees
the margin of miles and miles of
forest. He chaunts softly to himself,
'Posui.sti teiiebras, et facta est nox:i
ipsa pertî raus.ibunt omnes bestioe
sylvr(e,** and hie prays, 'Illumine,
qais umus Dornine LDeus, tenebras nos-
tras: et tot-ius kaujus noctis isidias Tu
a nobie repelle propitils. 'i Through
the whole record of the doings of the
Jesuits and Recollets, from which is
oxtracted se, much of the material of
the oarly history of Canada, we find
the saie devout trust in God, the
sanie earnest desire to plant the
Church in the New World, the saine
deternîination to gathor the children
of the forests within hier fold. And,
after ail, the requirements of the age
and of the p)lace were obvious, and the
early settiers could plainly see that
their duty was to colonize the country
and to christianize the heathen inhabi-
tants. Under ail the circumstances
there was but littie opportunity
afforded to these pioneers to indulge
in poetic rhapsodies or intellectual
unusings. Pegasus genierally grazes
in sight of the temples and the homes
of mon, and lie cares not to, ho ridden
by any one whose larders are not suti-
ciently provided, or whose mind is
largely occupied by purely worldly
thoughts. In the infancy of any
colony the labours of the colonists are
chietly manual, and iii the settled por-
tions of old Canada and Acadia the
inhabitants enicountered numierous,
varied and oxcoptional dificulties in
the prosecution of their work. The
constant wars between France and
England, and the frequent cession and
retrocession of torritory hetween the
two nations, resulted in very serious
confusion. The isolated position of
the colony, and the slowness and
difficulties of navigation, were aise net
insignificant obstacles, and besides al

Ps. civ., verse 20.
The collect fur Compline, Rumait use, and the

Third Collect for Eveiisong in the Prayer Book of
the Church of iOq<Iand.
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else we may rest assured that it was
not one whit easier to burn and stump
and drain wild lands in the seven-
teenth than in the nineteenth century.

Neverthelessit is somewhat singular
that neither during the earlier nor
even the later periods of French oc-
cupation do we find marked traces
of the growth of intellectual senti-
ments, or expressions of a purely
Canadian character. In other words,
the culture which we perceive is old
world culture, upon which the sur-
rounding circumstances have made no
impress, and neither the published
prose nor even the ballad literature,
as far as we know them, differ in
spirit, or even in terms, except those
of a purely descriptive nature, from
what might have been written in old
France, or Normandy, or Picardy.
We write subject to correction, for it
cannot be asserted that any strenuous
effort has ever been made to collect
and publish the scattered productions
of those among the cultured French
Canadians and Acadians of the past
who cultivated literature of the lighter
character, or such as should not be
placed under the head of Biography,
History or the Sciences. The subject
is highly interesting, and although
our remarks so far are to some extent
unconnected with the object of this
article, they are at least suggestive,
and, for that reason if for no other,
we would neither revise nor erase
them.

We, who are reaping the har-
vest from seeds which have been
planted and cared for by past genera-
tions; who see plainly with actual
mortal eyes results which they saw
but dimly with the eyes of the soul,
possess the advantages which they
possessed and are not pressed down by
their trials and privations. The face
of the country is in many respects the
same; the same broad rivera glide
silently to the sea ; the same cascades
foam and roar among the rocks ; the
saine wild fowl frequent the lakes and
seaboard, and the saine bright flowers

bloom in the thickets, the mossy dells
and the grassy nooks.

The clearing qf large tracts and the
formation of towns and cities certainly
effect striking changes, but these
changes are of a local nature and no
more produce a really material alter-
ation than does the introduction of a
few foreign plants into a suburban
garden. In almost any part of Ca-
nada, except perhaps iii the wheat-
growing areas and in the immediate
neighbourhood of the great cities, a
drive of a few hours will bring you in
contact with scenery as picturesque as
that which Cartier beheld, and a
short voyage in a canoe will carry you
into the very depths of the primeval
forest. The picturesque features of
the Dominion have never received
the attention which they deserve, and
the future only will prove their in-
fluence upon the development of the
intellects of her people.

The Earl of Dufferin, we think, has
done more than any living man to en-
able us to grasp the grandeur and the
vastness of our great North-West, and
to make us feel the value of that distant
territory. The noble Earl, we may
venture to assert, was partly influenced
in what he said upon this subject by
the knowledge that the study and ap-
preciation of the natural beauties of a
country by its inhabitants do much to
kindle and sustain their patriotism.

The contemplation of nature in the
earliest ages of human history did more
than this, in short it produced the vari-
ous forms of religion. The sun and
moon, the stars, the bright clouds of
morning, the flashing lightning and
the crashing thunder have each been
objects of adoration. But the heavenly
objects and phenomena have not
monopolized the worship of the hea-
then. The mountains, the rivers, the
streams, or pegai, Doric pagai, whence
the very appellation pagans is derived,
even the trees and herbs were all re-
vered to a greater or a less extent by
various peoples and at different times.

And pantheism itself could not be
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termed tiphilosophie, nor was it
wholly false in 1)rinciple. Everytbing
ini visible nature is in a proper sense
the emanation of the Deity, aithougli
it is clearly wrong to assume that
every visîie nattural object formis a
medium for receiving and transmit-
ting adoration.

But Pan is (lead and the nations
are now subject to a higber power,
nor need we criticise too keenly the
weak points lu theories and practices
which, wve may surely Bay, were use-
fui for many purposes in the old times
and to the ancient races of mankind.
We have said that Pan is dead, yet is
lie trulv dead î No! even liere in
Canada huntsmen and lumberers not
verv unfrequently hear awful sounds
in thie forest, caused by something in-
visible and unknown. Mayhapa the
old god is but doing once again what
he did in Greece, when lie frightened
the Gauls with the hero Brennus at
their head, and gave the word palli
to the dictionaries. No! at least s0
long as Echo lingers ainong the Sagne-
nay his apd round the siopes of
Massawippi, we cannot think that Pan
is dead.

0O! glorious days spent among the
lotus eaters of Aima Mater, what
pleasant thoughts are carried froin
your store of treasures intd the woods
of Canada, how they sparkle either iii
briglit sunsbine or àeepeý. Z forest sha-
dow. The laziest, the stupidest, the
'wld(est stu(tert takes away with hinm
froni college, often unconsciously,
noble, sweet and brilliant ideas and
phrases. Perhaps they lie unused and
undeman(ted in bis mind, but stiddenly
they coule to life and flutter their
briglit plumage bef ore the eyes of their
possessor-, or. till bis sotil with liar-
mnoiies. Tiiere inay possibly be dan-
gel' to the reasoning powers ii the
stuldv of the ancient Classies, but cer-
tainiy the stu(ly affords a wonderful
l)leasure to the imaginàtion. Truly
the Young man fresh froi college, who
lias studied to advantage, but who lias
not permitted bis body to becomne a

slave to his mind, is amont, the happi-
est of mortals. H1e can say within

himsel, 'Ihave been among the gods,
1 have tasted nectar, 1 have seen the
heavenly lightnings.' From lis little
world of ideas be steps into the great
world of realities, but he does not
perceive that tbey are rea"lities or un-
derstand their actual nature, and,
with Latin spectacles, lie gazes tlirough
Greek mists.

But it is profltless to consider the fan
tastic performances of imagination ruri-
ning wild, and it is not our intention to
follow her uncontrolled meanderings.
Our more immediate purpose is to, con-
sider the effect of culture when ap-
plied to the contemplation of natural
objects, especially those whicli are
exhibited lu Canada. The littie child
who looks upon the cloud, or tree, or
flower feels a sense of pleasure, per-
haps of intense deliglit. Ask what
pleases hlm and lie points to the ob-
ject, but if you ask why it pleases
him lie can only tell you because it is
beautiful, and if you press him fur-
ther bis sense of pleasure is lost in be-
wilderment. In course of time, in-
deed, nursery legends and oki folk lore,
and perliaps bits of popular science,
aid liim in selecting special objeots
and weaving threads of innocent ro-
mance about sudh objects, and sur-
rounding them witli an interest or
beauty otlier than sucli as is compre-
hended lu colour, form or texture.
H1e riscs early on Baster morning to,
see the sun dancing in the sky, and lie
thinks that tlie stars are augets' eyes.
11e believes most tirmly in the man
banisbed to the moon for gathering
sticks on the sabbath. So the toad-
stools to him are fairies' tables, and
bluets fairies' eyes, and lie loves to,
discerui the forms of the clustering
doves iii the columbine. The scold-
ing, impudent thrush, lTurdus Migra-
torim, fluds favour witli tlie Canadian
child upon the false pretence that the
bird. is robin red breast who took sucli
a kindly iuterest iii the babes of the
wood.
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When Billie Winkie cornes in the
grloainig hie inds a bairnie very tired
and very sleepy, andl siali wonder.
AIl day long hie bas been travelling,
now here, now tbere, testilug wvitl the
butter-ciip biis love for butter, telling
the timje from the dandelion 1rux1 to
see(1, and exercisinL-r bis littile brain in
connin 'g over pretty faiîcies quite as
iluch as bis littie legs In running after
lords, and butterfiies and llo-wNers.

We caixnot here (lwell at aiiv lengtb
up~oii the rntluencewlnchi is exeircise(l in
Canada upon the development of tbe
ima<rinative faculties by immigration
fromn various p)arts of Europe, but w
dloubtless are largelv indebted to 01(1
world countries, perbaps especially to
Ireland, Scotland and Geinaniy, for
many pleasalît and curious fancies.

Tbe obstacle wbichi running wvatcr
presents to the banshee bas prevefite(l
tlîat iii elancbioly spirit froni nxiaking,-,
its appearance bere, and -%vithout a
really valid reason tbe djines, the
gnomes, the pixies, and the nixies
have preferred to rernain iu tbe old
lands. But though the speeial imper-
son ifications of natura 1 superstition
are flot alleged to be visible in our
fields, or caves or waters, most of the
fancies which have emanated from the
same or kindred sources as -these cre-
ations, find favour with our people
and are not witbout a fair amount of
influence. We bave incidentally re-
ferred to some such fancies as finding
supporters among ch jîdren, but enu-
nently practical as Canaclians are, and
sceptical as some of these are disposed
to be, we do not believe that e-ven
when they bave passed the age of
legal infancy they ever will cease to
recognise the influence of superstitions
practices and notions of tbe kind to
wbichi we have adverted. WhEn,
from Louisbourg to the Pacific coast,
there cannot be found a maiden in-
clned to try lier fate by the old test
of tbe Marguerite, we may rest as-
sured tbat love and marriage will be
no morle, and that tribulations are
ahead. But surely those who delight

in mytsterious suirouniidiîgs inay take
heart, at least ,ý-hiJe Captain Kidd's
treasures aie xilifound, and that bold
buccaneer kiîew well bow to hide.
One searcher, ,Ift(ed rather with tbe
l)Liister's instiiiet than the seer'svision,
sou gl it the prize oli Goat Island, and
there is scarcely a secluded cove on
the Atlantic coas;t of Nova Scotia, or
along the shores of the bay of Fundy,
where the treasure hunters bave ixot
been. \Ve once beard an Irish wo-
man tell of a (lonkey which perambu-
lated about a store of buried gold,
breatbing tiaines of tire. Commander
Kidd bias neyer, we believe, lueeui lion-
oured 4)y so smngular a spectre, but if
the bearers of mineral. rods and the
mi(lnigbt (lelvers tell the trutb, bis ill-
gotten g,,old is well guar(le( liv verv
black and verv noisv spirits. Yes,
andl there are otlier slpirits thani these
awful sentinels. (Chosts of nîurder-
ers aild of their victims tit through
the forests, an(l weir(l ligbts are seen
in deserted biouses in Canada as else-
where. AL>Iart,, bowever, froin the in-
fluence of such subjects. as wve bave
been (liscussilio various writers, es-
pecially the poets, bave inmpressed
upon oui- in(lds i(leas whichi seei in-
separalily connected with natural ob-
jects, 1 )heiiomena or scenes, ideas
whicbi may be legendary or supersti-
tious, or nîorbid, or simply fanciful,
or sublime and dinily conuprehiensible.
A calîn moonflit night almost forces
the behiolder to (liote fromi the Mer-
chant of Venice, or at least to talk of
the ' dayliglit sick.' Add but the
clouds hurried by the wind, and Io!
there is Sintramn in tbe gar(len witb
the evil one pickiiig snails. From the
sbeet of water a band uprises as iii
the Morte d'Artbur, to grasp Excalli-
bur, or as in bfl(ine, to cluitch the
jewels, or, stili more weiiily, as de-
scribed by Soutbey.* Bryant bas

And he drew off Abd!aldar's ring,
Auîd casi it in the gulf.
A skiuumy band caie u
And caught it am it feil,
And peals of dcv ilish iaughter shook the cave.'

-Thalaba, Book v.. stanza 38.
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made the flying wild fowl a living
poein, wbich lifts the soul above the
earth and carnies it to unknown
realms. So Horace Smith translates
the sermons which the flowers have
ever preached, but which some, at
least, had not the power to understand.
Againi, no lover of Scott with a fair
niemory can sail among the craggy
lakes of the Maritime Provinces with-
out calling to mind numerous lines
<and verses of that poet, and without
feeling inclined to hiaîf shut bis eyes
when lie beholds a homespun petti-
coat in a dug-out, and to try and ima-
gine that the rustic l)ad(ller is fair
lEllen.

We miglit multiply illustrations,
but it is unnecessary, for they must
occur to every reader, althoughli e
may be only haîf conscious of the in-
fluence which other men's thouglits
exercise upon bis perceptive faculties.
We have been referring especially to
the influence in this regard of modern
and chiefly of English writers, yet we
have îîo reason whatever to confine
our remarks within a circle so circumi-
scribed.

As most of us are tolerably fainil-
ia* with the miodern p)antomhime, and
the mechanical resources of the stage,
it is not unlikely that we would scmu-
tinize the tree into which- a flying
inym 1 h hiad leaped iii expectation of
tinding springs and hinges, and would
Ilot admit with (Jvid a metamorphosis.
But scepticismi as to the actual accom-
plisbiment of seeining impossibilities is
one thincr contemplation of the ideas
which are produced by or involved iii
their assumed accomplishiment, is quite
another. It is, therefore, no very
diflicîuit task for a classical scholar of
the poetic type to treasure the phien-
Oluiena of heathen niythology as so
manly didactic instruments of beauty,
.without feeling that bis belief iii abso-
lute truth is in aîny sense shaken. Na-
turai science has been the sturnbling
hlocek of many a good man, but it is
iloticeable that the serious study of
iýrreek and Latin, notwithstanding it

involves an intiinate acquaintance
with Jupiter, Apollo, Venus and
Diana, the (leIons of tbe early churchi,
although it mnay subvert a man's mor-
ality, rarely or neyer weakens bis
faith. The zueibers of the Pantheoin
have indeed done good service for art,
Christian as well as profane, and it
will certainly be very long before
their power ùeoiies extinct. But,

itumning aside from. the mythologies,
let us briefly consider the influence
which the beautiful i(leas and language
occurring in Greek and Latin works
exercîse upon the appreciative or ar-
tistie faculties. Every student re-
mnembers the two words used by IHomer
in describing the sea, which niay be
rendered in English simply ' the m-ucli

Iroaring sea,' but which, when pro-
nounced in Greek, convey at the saine
time the sonnds of the incoming wa ve,

rof its thunder against the rocks, anti
of its hissiing, seething retreat along
the sand and pebbles.

Turii to the Prometheus Vinctus of
£schylus, and to the sea again. But
it is not tossing, and booming and
seethinig now. It is the ' aîîerithwitoî
gleasmna(,' the countless smile of the sea
begotten waves, of ocean's gentle un-
dulations, which the hapless victini
apostrophises. Sucli are the ideas
which possess the inind of the student
tourist as lie views the great expanise
of moving water froin. Brier Island or
Louisbourg, and sucli the words whichi
lie cannot but enuploy. It is, perhaps,
like passing fromi the sublime to the
ridiculous, but we trust . the reader
will forgive us if we leave the
grand old ocean and turm our atten -
tion to hiuînbler but more fanuiiliar
objects.

Daylight is dying, and the shadows
are deepening anti lengthening be-
neath the spruces, the crane is taking
bis slow liglit inito the thick foi-est,
the cows are listlessly moving lhoue-
war1, and the swallow is swiftly wilig-
ing bis way for the la8t timie arounti
the lake. Suddeuily a chorus is heard
fromi the marshes :-' Et veterein in
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limnoranoe cecinere quei-e1arn),'* the frogs
in the slime have sung their old comn-
plaint. Lo Virgil is up in the clear-
ing, obtaining, statistics for a new
edition of the Georgics, and here in
the reeds are the Lvcian boors who
would not let Latona quench hier
thirst, but muddied and juinped into
the water, and were iii consequence
changed into-Canadian nightingales.
And Aristophanes, did he flot write
mnuch about these noisy fellows and
give us the very words of one of their
choruses, ' &'reck ree grex ki ax, ki ax ?'
Hlorace also has something to say of
themi, and not niuch in their favour-
" Mali culices ranoeque paois res aver-
tunt somilos"# the wicked griats, we
would say mosquitoes, and the marsh
frogs drive away our slumbers. Surely
the poet was not journeying to Brun-
disinum, but rather from Grand Falls
to Riviere du Loup, and stopped for
the night at Timiscouata. To further
illustrate the truth of the theory
which we have been urging, that the
man who slips from the Academy
into the Grove carnies with him a
goodly number of classical notions
which hie cannot but use, we now pro-
pose to do a very desperate thing, and
that is to, cite the scientists as witnes-
ses. From the lowest depths of the
coal-pits we hear the protesta of the
geologists that they are not senti-
mentalists, but they do not tell the
truth. iPerliaps the gentleman who
named the ancient deep mawed Cana-
dian lizard ' Bathug«athus; Borealis'
gave to bis fellow-countrymen a jaw
breaker rather than a sentiment, but
we defy himn to deny that the whole
systemi of geological p1îi-asiology is
replete with senitimentalitv. So too
the grave-faced chemist, working
among smoke, retorts and crucibles ;
the astronomer, with bis eyes fixed
upon the distant stars, and the phyv-
siologist, withi scalpel iii bis bloody
hand, have each- his flirtation with

Virgil Georgics, Book L., fine 378.
Horace 1Iter Brundisinunm,' lines 14 and là.

the muses. But of ail seientifie men
the botanist ranks first as the retailer
of sentiment. It is lie who found
'Arethnsia' and 'Cfrlypso,' lifting their
sweet, pink faces from among the

imoss. Like the Prince in the fairy
tale, hie discovered, flot indeed the
slipper of Cinderella, buit the buskin
of Venus, and it is lie who can point
out the fly-trap and the mirror of that
goddess. The unlearned reader might
well conclude that 'mzonesis uniflora'
is ini part an Indian naine, but hie
would be wrong, for 'ronesis' is
purely Greek, and it means the single
(lesire.* Would it not be advisable
for our large array of lovely Canadian
spinsters to prevent botanical gentle-
men froni wandering into the woods
and losing their huarts to the flowers

We bave endeavoured to give soine
idea of the various influences which
control the thouglits of those among us
who hold communion with nature, and
to analyze the incense which is some-
times burned in Canadian forests.
Can it be said that the intellectual
ichor of Pan is drained quite dry. We
think not, we believe that our Cana-
dian lakes and rivers, cliffs and valleys,
trees and flowers, have something to
give us in return for the pretty bor-
rowed compliments whichi we con-
tinually are offering them.

That natural features and objects
are very important factors in the pro-
duction of 1literary works is undeniable.
Walter Scott most vertainly feit their
power, and so did Wasbingt4on Irving
and Nathaniel Hawthorne, and every-
one must admit that some of the poems
of Joaquin Miller are permeated withi

ithe siglits and *sounds and even the
very odours of the Sierras. We admit
that these writers are to a large ex-
tent descriptive, but we contend that,
even when they are not pretending to

The .4 rethusga, Crilypxo and the Venus's Buskili,
MOCftmii rIower, Lady's ýShij>per or Cypripeditim, are
Orchids; the, Vetiu8'8 Fly Trap is one of the Sun-
dews ; the Venutsý Looking Glamsis a Canipanula, and
the Mone8ie Unifiora is a very beautiful member of
the Heath f6rnily. -Ail these ftowers grow wild il'
Canada.
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descrihe, they show that their minds
are largely trained by natural sur-
roundings, and we venture to assert
that the saie tbing may be said of
the greater number of literary men.
Henri Van Laun, in the introduction
to his interesting History of French
Literature, writes truthfully and
succinctly upon this point. ' To read
the work of a German as we should
read the work of an Italian, ignoring
the features in each wvhich are at-
tributable to the sky beneath which
they were born, and the scenery
amidst which their ideas have taken
shape, would be to, read with closed
eyes, and a mmid wilfully insensible
to one of the greatest allurements of
literature. And this is true, not onl1Y
of works which confessedly depend for
their interest upon descriptions of
external nature, or in which the con-

ditions of climate and the impressions
of physical surroundings are con-
stantly being drawn uponi for the pur-
pose of illustration, l)ut also of those
more subtie and less manifest phages
of the human intellect and imagina-
tion, which reveal themselves in
manner and in mannerism, in various
degrees of sprightliness and of sobriety,
in richness or in poverty of thought,
but which are none the less a resuit of
the modifying influence of nature.'
The more we learn to appreciate the
beauty of the obýjeets which, surround
us the better able will we be to extract
from thiese ideas not only beautiful
but useful. If we have but f aith in
our own resources there need be no
doubt that we can produce a literature.
which will be at the same tiîne excel-
lent and essentially Canadian.

PROCRASTINATION,

BY MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.

Green grew the gracious buds of May,
Upon the gloomy wafl-side willows-
Ere leaves " I said Ilbe green and grey,
Upon my breast her head she pillows.'

Green glowed the shining summer leaves,
The waving wall-side willows over-

"Ye shall not faîl, my lx-art believes,
Ere I shahl be a happy lover."

The summner burned itself away
And I was still but one haif tiearted;

I watchèd my trees olie autumn day,
And leaves and love had ahl departed.
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THE WINNLNG CAI).

BV EDGAR FAWCETT.

A MONG the earlier years of bis
11kmanhood, (ismund Faulkner

doubtless merited the naine of a man
about town. Hie was of personal. at-
tractiveness, if by no means handsome;
bie enjoyed an ample iiiberited income,
anid what we usually terni social quali-
ties were among bis unquestioned pos-
sessions. iNaturally people sought hii,
anti naturally lie enýjoyed being sought.
Lt becarne, in the course of a few years,
:1 somlewbat comiion thing to say of
Faulkner that hie was extremely fastiti-
ious regarding wonien. People had no
reference, however, to that dainty ar-
rogance which sometimies shows itself
anmong fashionable favourites. Faulk-
ner's fastidiousness was never obtru-
sive;- when in the society of women
hie perpetually soughit to bide it, and
often witbi sad lack of success. Among
the feminine lowers hie xvas a kind of
well-conducted butterfly: hie fluttered
politely but rather distantly about the
dahlias and hollyhocks, not by any
ineans saying 'l amn iii quest of a real
rose,' but imp)Iying it througbi a sort of
involuntary remoteness.

Tbe real rose xvas rather tardy in
appearing; but there is no doubt that
when lie at last behe]d bier Faulkner
paid devoted tribute to lier genuine-
niess. Miss Pauline Delapratte was
undoubtedly beautiful ; she had starry
gray eyes, and chestnut bair, with an
occasional golden tbread througb its
flossy luxuriance, and botb in face and
figure she was of that ethereally deli-
cate, type with which the word patri-
cian seems in especial harrnony. Faulk-
ner was rather tired of New York
society when Miss Delapratte, fresh
from Europe, and only nineteen years

of age, appeared like a delightful re-
quest for him to linger a littie longer
among ball-rooin follies. Everytbing
about hier was sunnily and rnusically
new to bim. Sbe w"s pure nature,
charming piquancy, lovely reality,.and
at the same time she held ail these
beneath the restraint of a delicious
high-bred elegance that madIe hiin
think of the polish on snowiest un-
veine(l marl)le.

-*?aulkner fell very deeply in love.
Hie went home, one nigbt, after hiaving
passed hours in Miss Delapratte's
society, and lay awake, thrilled by a
truly dlivine enthusiasm. Miss Dela-
l)ratte was the incarnate ideal, the
vague rosy dIream tlîat hiad seemed so
unrealiza>le. The goddess had stepped
dlown from bier cloud. At least, to be
more prosaic, Faulkner had no hiesita-
tion in believing that she would stelp
downi xhenever bie cboose to ask lier.

Wbeni they next net sbe was sur-
rounded by devotees, andI Faulkner
got few chances of ex-en exulîaiging a
word with bier. She hiad becorne what
is called a great belle, anti the lionour
of bier notice at tdifféerenît enttrtain-
ments was quite stoutly fought after.
Faulkner felt like one who stretches
out bis hand to pluck soine haîîdsome
fruit and hears a bevy of wasps buzz
their defiance. Several evenings passed,
during which society contixtued its ex-
asperating iiioiopoly. At last Faulk-
ner saw lus opportunity andI madie a
kind of einotional. grab at it. There is
no doubt that hie bore Miss Delapratte
into a certain conservatory, one even-
ing, with the hope of being able to,
make hier a decent offer of marriage
while the present waltz was in piro-
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gress ; for when it stopj>ed she had
given soinebody else the right of simi-
larly abducting her.

Faulkner, considering temporal limi-
tations, behaved admirably. Ail the
whie lie spoke there seenied to huaii a
droli parallelism betwveen his own case
and that of one who gulps dlown an
exceedingly savory meal in moinentary
expectation of a tolled bell and a start-
ing train. But his case lost ail sug-
gestion of humour when Miss Dela-
pratte, dlealing him a blow of astonish-
ment which was also a pang of actual
agonIy, told Iiimi that shc haad, a few
hours ago, become engaged to a certain
gentlemnan, a person of wealtli a.nd dis-
tinction, whom Faulkner well knew.

Miss Delapratte's engagement was
an affair of purest worldliness. Her,
mother, an ambitions woman, desired
it, and Mrs. I)elapratte wvas a perron
whiose will could produce an immense
cdercive strength, if necessary, upon
that of hier daugliter. Pauline was
most certainly in love with F*ilkner
onl the e-,ening,( lie offered himself, but
for lier suddenly to have flung off the
maternai yoke would have been to face
con(litionis of ex istence almost terrify-
ilig in thieir novelty.

Faulkner neyer guessed the truth
tili after she had become Mrs. ilamil-
ton. Pauline went abroad a few
Inonths subsequent to lier inarriage,

nnd eturedthree years later, a wo-
Ian whose faded face and general
look of being prematurely aged, stili
ret.ained, like a sweet persistent fra-
grance, the old fascination. Pauline's
mnother was now dead. She hiad no
n"ear relations, thougli a host of so-
called friends on either continent. It
,vas said of lier husband and hierself
that they lived together in great un-
happiness. Veritably, this woman had
50(1 hierseif for a mess of pottag1e.
lier life, when she conternplated its
tlwarted dreariness, seemed'to lier like
the stairway in'some ruin, .which still
leads upward, but leads only to empti-
ness. Every woman worthiy of the
lnie, yearns toward some ideal emo-

tional happiness; but in the case of
this one, whose own marriage vows
had sounded to herself like an insolent
blasplemy, such happiness had long
ago assumed a positive colour, a defin-
ate shape. The tendrils and fibres of
lier nature had reached out toward no
imagined support; they had rather
been rudeiy tori away from. a realized
and satisfying one.

It is not strange that after this re-
tamn from. Europe, Faulkner and Mrs.
Hamilton saw mudli of one another.
These interviews were sometimes a pas-
sionate pain to botli; for the love which
Faulkner lad feit was of that granite
strengtl whicl turne only mosses over
witl tender memories, flot of the clayey
sort that absence and change, like the
subtle tooth of moisture, can crumble
and decay. Far more of discomfort
than pleasure came froin these inter-
views, often repeated thougli they
were. It seemcd to both that the
words of eithier were often but hl-
low concealments throughi which, like
streams beneath causeways, flowed
some perpetual dark current of regret,
of melancholy or of reproacli. It may
be urged that when a man and woman
agree, after this fashion, to play with
psychical explosives, for botli of thein
there is always a sense of danger in the
atmosl)here, like a premature smell of
guripowder. But in the case of Faulk-
ner ai-d Mrs. Hamilton no sucli feeling
existed. Faulkner kncw tlioroughly
the woman with whom hie had to deal,
and had grown well accustomed to the
thouglit that though the passion of
either was still full enough of vital fire,
decomum,like some iron trellis-work very
open to daylighit, lifted between them
its blended fragility and strength. A
draniatie scene terminated these visits
of Faulkner's, but it was one in whidh
lie himself played no part. Ail, in
truth, that hie ever clearly knew was
the fact of Mrs. Hlamilton being sud-
denly taken once more to Europe by
lier husband. Hie neyer saw lier again.
Two years elapsed, during which lie
heard no word concerning even lier
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whereabouts. Finally a letter, whichi
xnight be said to have reached him
f rom her death-bed ini Florence, ap-
palled Faulkner by its unexpectediness.
Very soon af terward the news of Mrs.
I-lamilton's death came to, ber Anieri-
ean friends.

No one ever saw that letter of the
dying woman to the inan whom. she
had so iiistakenly omitted giving name
and wifely trust. But its chief pur-
port doubtless concerned the future
of Mrs. Ilamilton's infant danghter,
nam ed after h erself, Paul in e; and th ere
can be no question that the thouglit
of this child's future education under
the care of a nian whom she believed
one mass of callous vw orldliness, was
to the poor wife a pang worse thanl
any which either death or disease
miglit infliet.

Whatever she requested Faulkner
to do, however, be nîost absolutely
sbrank fromn (bing ; and this was -no
doubt because lie feit that any inter-
ferexîce on bis part between father and
child would Le a role strongly tinged
with the ludicrous. Shortly after Mrs.
Hamilton's death Le went abroa'd, but
mrade no attexnpt whatever to fali in
with Mr. Hamilton and his littie Pau-
line. Faulkner remained abroad many
years. It is even doubtful whether
he would even have returned if the
death of a rather distant relative, leav-
ing him another fortune which he did
not at ail desire, Lad not called bim
once more to America.

H1e was 110W usually spoken of as an
elderly man, not being yet supposed to
have lost interest in ail the vanities,
but understood to look upon them. un-
temptedly, like a person set before a
palatable supper with bis memories of
having dîned stili definitely assertive.
Faulkner was in fact but eight-and-
forty, thougli au enemy might have
dated lis birth ten years back with a
fair confidence in gailing believers.
His hair was of a very positive gray-
nesa, and bis mustache and beard were
both ahnost thoroughly 'white. A
closer glance than ordinary told you

that these were prinature signms, for
lus comp)lexion, always reinarkably

Iclear aid biealtbful, still preserveci a
beautiful freshniess, and there -%as a
suft richness about the blue of bis un-
dinied eyes that made their limpid
colotir contrast adrnirably with the
whitelied beard beneath. 'l think Le
is the handsomnest old nian 1 ever saw,
declared the young daughiter of oie of
Faulkner's old friends, who Lad been
l)erulitte(l to see the gentleman with
whomn mamnia used to dance at par-
ties, sbortly after bis return to Ame-
rica. 'For shame, Gertrude,' re-
proved maxuma. 'H1e is not an old
man. 1 should think any clever bar-
ber mniglit sigh for him, as a thrower
away of brilliant possibilities.'

But Faulkner felt exceedingly old
w-hen le went about amomg bis New

iYerk acquaintance. Sometimes it
would happen that Maria, whom lie
bad left a tyro at walking, would be
Laving gentlemen caliers, full-fiedged
in ber4wenties, whule le sat with bar
parents discreetly at a distauce, so that
soine eligible young adberent miglit
receive every possible chance. For
some littie time lie refrained front
even asking after the Hlamiltons, and
at length received a shock on learning
that Mr. Hamilton returned front

1Europe with his daugliter a long wLile
ago, that Le had died several years
since, and that Miss Pauline Hamilton
was now living witb a certain elderly
cousin of bers, a Mrs. Fortescue Jones.

Faulkner Lad a pronounced recol-
lection of Mrm Fortescue Jones in
New York society previous to that
lady's marriage. An actual shiver ran
tlirough Lim. as* he thouglit first of a
certain letter and next of liow cont-
pletely one of its requests Lad been
neglected. But be excused himself, at
least partially, by tbe refiection tliat
Le Lad been wLolly ignorant, for years
past, of Mr. Hamilton's death.

Almost immediately after learning
tliese îacts, Faulkner called at Mr.
Fortescue Jones'. Hie asked at the
door for botb Miss Hamilton and ber-
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self. It was about nine o'cioqk in the
evening. 11e found himseif, present-
ly, ini a brilliantly-lit drawing-room,
vacant of ail occupants. Gay voices
and a certain unmistakable clatter,
however, soon broke upon bis ears.
In an adljacent room, behind closed
glass doors, a dinner was i progress.
The servant soon returned and told
Faulkner that both Mrs. Jones and
Miss Hamilton were dining, but that
they would very soon be finishcd din-
ner and appear. About five minutes
later the glass doors wcrc rather noisi-
iy opened and a bevy of gorgeous-clad
ladies came forth. Mrs. Fortescue
Joncs, a very thin person with reddish
complexion and ncariy total lack of
eycbrows, could net fail to be rccog-
nizable through carly remembrances.
As the group advanced she scparatcd
herseif front it, and was soon bcstowing
upon Faulkner a kind of frosty cordi-
ality. They had neyer been fricnds
of old ; he had always considered lier
unendurably vulgar as Miss Babbling-
ton, and had perhaps on certain occa-
sions been unconsciously slighting to-
ward ber.

' It's almost like scig a ghost, yeu
know,' said Mrm Fortescue Joncs,
whose thin red neck was blazing with
diamonds and whose dinncr-dress was
a marvel of vari-ceioured silks. Even
as a young girl this woman had secmcd
te Faulkner like a person in whom
natural craving for enjoyment was a
morbid diseased appetite; but now,
when he looked at her face, thinned
and faded with late hours and un-
wholcsome living, and winc-reddened
at the same time into a kind of pur-
plish pink, the impression of lier being
goaded by somte attendant fury into
perpetual excess of enjoyment, forci-
bly touched him. 'I1 don't mean that
I'd dreamed of forgetting you,' pro-
ceeded Mrs. Jones. 'Oh, dear, ne;
far fronm that. But then se mucli is
happening ail the time, don't you
kno'w, that even the events of ycster-
day actually escape one ; and it's years
(isna't it 1) since we met. 0f course

6

you want to sec Pauline,' now finishcd
Mrs. Joncs, who pessibly knew more
of a certain. past attaclimcnt than the
world at large. Mrs. Joncs noticeably
lowcrcd lier voice. ' Thc dear girl is
se lite hcr mother.' Thcn the voice
was a great dcal heightcncd again, and
the rinme ' Pauline' was somcwhat
loudly calcd.

A girlish figure left a group of
ladies and came graccfully forward.
Pauline Hamilton's resemblance te lier
motlicr liad for Faulkner an alinost
terrible exactitude the moment that
lis cyes met lier faoe. There was the
same indescribabiy clegant poise of the
liead; tlie saute starry eyes ; the same
gencral dclicacy of colouring. If lie
missed anytliing keenly it was in the
veice wit wliicli slie prcsentiy spoke
te him. Mrs. Joncs aimost at once
lcft theni alone together, and they were
soon scated side by side.

'I1 have been a great wanderer in
out-of-the-way places,' Faulkner said.
' Pcraps it wili secm strange te you
that ail knowledge of your father's
death sliould have cscaped me until
very rccntly.'

' Is it really truc î ' said Pauline,
witli a good deal of surprise. ' Poor
papa,' slic went on, looking down for
a moment at some rosebuds that sIc
held in a beautiful disordcrcd bundli;
'lic died an age ago. Yes, I'm quite
alone, now, Mr. Faulkner, except for
cousin Lydia-Mrs. Joncs, you know.
Shc is vcry gay and fashionable, and
neyer will hear of my staying home
from anywlicre.'

'I can readlly uuderstand that,'
said Faulkner, witli a certain dryness.
But a moment later lie ieaned near
iPauline and procecded, with brigliten-
ing cycs:

'I1 hope you have not thouglit me
shamefully negiectful. You sec, I
know of the letter that yeu were to
open on your eighteenth birthday. I
am sure that your mother, in that let-
ter, wrote as thougli during ail tliose
years I must have been near you and
watchful of your welfare in se far as
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my power permitted. But you must
not think hard of nie for having so
sbirked the charge. I feit that your
father was your natural protector ; 1
feit that for me to exercise such vigil-
ance might give rise to unpleasant
comments . . . . miglit, in short

. vell, Pauline, you will un-
derstand just what my feelings were,
1 am sure.'

Faulkner's blue eyes were beaming
with a most tender radiance as hie
hesitatingly ended, and while Pauline's
met thein the beauty of this man's
face, where youth and mnaturity were
so strongly blended, must bave im-
pressed lier witb vividness. She at
once answered him, leaning bier grace-
fui bead a littie forward and looking
ber mother's actual image.

' Oh, 1 do understand you perfectly,
Mr. Faulkner. I think you have lie-
haved quite right, I arn sure. Poor
dear mamma made a mistake if she
supposed that papa would not have
rninded any such arrangement. And
you rnust believe that I have been very
far from blarning you-very far in-
deed.'

Somehow, without knowing why,
Faulkner f elt his inner self recoil from
these words as from some wounding
force. They resembled the true sym-
pathetic stuff that hie wanted as some
cleverly painted flower-petal niight re-
semble the original balmy texture.
What was missing? lie scarcely knew.

...Was it a spontaneous interest
in the present subject, a reverent
memnorial feeling toward bier dead
mother, and the letter written by that
dead motber's hand, which should have
sbown itself with an instantaneous
certainty, like the unmistakable flash of
water whien we seek it among trees i
There are some few things i life s0
sensitively saered that hypocrisy can-
not handie them without detection, no
matter how efficiently it is gloved.
But if any thought of real hypocrisy
crossed Faulkner's mmnd lie at once dis-
missed it. There was a hardness and
coldness about this Pauline which no

aniount of worldly training had ever
wrought in ber predecessor. And yev
such hardness and coldness miglit be-
long only to the sui-face. Or was the
form alone bier mother's and the nature
purely paternal 'i

Faulkner now made an effort and
said warmly :

' We shaîl make up for lost time,
shail we not, in becoming fast friends V'

' Yes, indeed, if you want.' Still
the samne lack of what somehow ougbt
to be; still the same dissonance be-
tween the words and tone. It was
like striking what we believe silver,
and finding a much duller, lead-sug-
gesting sound. A very little later
Mrs. Jones came fluttering up, al
smiles and abnormal pinkness and jew-
elry. She asked Faulkner in extreme-
ly sweet tones what lie tliought of
bier dear gir-the dear girl being, of
course, Pauline. She took Pauline's
band in hers, and presently, as thougli
this were not a deep enough proof of
affection, encircled bier young cousin 's.
neck with one arin. She always had
a great deal to say, and after a certain
fashion talked well. lier conversation
was like a cloth. with some tarnislied
tinsel tbread in it that neyer reaiiy
glistens, thougb you constantly expect
this; real humour or wit were wbolly
wanting, but t1ieir place was occupied
by an odd likeness to both. Faulkner
found ber keenly weai'isome. lie
wanted to be alone a little longer witb
Pauline.

The gentlemen at length carne from
the dining-room, where, after our pret-
ty American custom, they had been
smoking to their beart's content. No
Mr. Fortescu e Jones being in existence,
iMrs. Jones was usually 'assisted' in
bier dinner-parties by a certain red-
whiskered Englishman rnuch souglit
after throughout fashionable circles.
lis naine was Courtenay; and it was
generally believed of him tbat bie had
been of great account in bis own
country. lie was very large of stature,
almost scarlet of visage, slightly fop-
pisb in dress and an incessant laugher.
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It was quite in order to, speak of him
as capital company and to eulogise bis
inexhaustible ' spirits.' To Faulkner,
who had some beloved English friends
in past years, hie was somehiow actual-
ly brutal. It was a pain to have the
man seat himself beside Pauline and
very quickly begin a great boisterous
laughing-fit. Pauline joined quite
heartily, and at once, in the midst of
the laugli, mnade Faulkner and Mr.
Courtenay acquainted. The conversa-
tion now became something ini whicb.
Faulkner couki not join. Botli Pau-
liue andliher Engdish. friend addressed
him. Tbey were telling an anecdote
about some people quite unknown to,
its hearer and a recital which was al
one gossipy vulgarity from beginning
to end. A little later Faulkner rose
to go. Hie l)ressed iPauline's baud
warmly within bis own at partiug.
'l shall drop in upon you some after-
noon wheu you are ahl alone,' lie said,
in low tones. ' Pray, do,' she said,
with a smile that seemed to beam upon
him out of the past ; but the voice
with which. she spoke was not the other
Pauline's.

It was several weeks before Faulk-
lier came again, bowever ; for a severe
attack of iluesa, whicli at one time
threateued to end in a fatal pneumno-
nia, kept hlim absent. Not a few of
hlis old frieuds were most cousiderately
attentive during this ilness, but no
]lews of it reached the ears of Mrs.
Jolies or Pauline. One afteruoon lie
Presented hîmself at Mrs. Jones' bouse,
'lot asking, for this lady, however, but
for bier youuger cousin. Pauline was
at home, and prcseutly came down to,
'eCeive him. His appearance more
than, startled lier. ' You have been 111,'
shle exclaimed, while they sbook bauds.

'I b ave been very ili,' lie said, smil-
iug9, 'but 1 amn mending now.' And
thenl lie told ber of bis attack, while
she histened with a sweet show of in-
terest.

'You must stay and dine witb us,'
8he at leugtb said, and thenl paused
a'bruptîY, witb a glance down at the

costly dress in whicli she was attired.
'I b ad forgotten that 1 amn engaged to
dine with cousin Lydia at Mr. Courte-
nay's sister's this evening.'

There was a silence, and then Faulk-
uer said, in bis calm way : ' Pardon
me, Pauline, but are you quite sure
that this person is Mr. Courtenay's
sisterV1

'Wby, Mr. Faulkner, what can you
possibly mean V'

' During my sickness 1 bave liad
certain old friends drop lu upon mie,'
Faulkner's low voice proceeded. ' They
are people mostly unknown to the
fasbionable Mrs. Fortescue Joues, but
tbey watcb bier from afar, so to, speak,
and a number of the persons, likewise,
who comprise wbiat is called ber set.
Unpleasant statenients are current re-
garding this Mr. Courtenay and the
woman whom lie caîls bis sister. You
hiad 1)etter ask Mrs. Joues ab)out the
reports. 1 tbink she must bave beard
tbem, even if sbe disbelieves tbem.'

' This is very strange,' niurmured
Pauline. 'I don't know wliat to, make
of it, Cousin Lydia is so particular,
usually, that.

' Ah, there you are wrong,' inter-
rupted Faulkner, ýwithi placid decision.
' Your cousin is not I¶articular at ail,
in a proper seuse. She is a very great
snob, I cannot belp telling you but lu
a fast and vulgar way. 1 kuow a
number of people, Pauline-some of
tbemi your mother's old frieuds-wbo
are uuwilliug to, keep up more than a
most distant acquaintance witb Mrs.
Joues.'

Pauliue's face glowed iudiguantly
as Faulkner finisbed, and bier gray
eyes were sparkling, under knitted
brows, with no pleasant liglit. 'You
bave not tbe riglit,' s 'he exclaimed, ' to
say these thlngs of one wliom 1 like
very inucl and who bas been very
kiud to me.'

' 1 think,' said Faulkner, slowly;
that the past gives me sucli rigit,

Pauline. As for your cousin bavinig
been kind to you, a littie reflection on
plain faets miglit relieve you frorn auy
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such impression. With ail ber fine
diamonds and hiandsome furniture, it
is said of Mrs. Jones that she some-
times needs ready money rather wo-
f ully. Look me in the face, Pauline,

,ianswer truly. Does not your own
private income manage this bousehold
almost entirely. Is there not a mere
pretext of inutually dividing expenses?
Ah, your colour deepens . Let
mie be more severe, Pauline; it is being
cruel, you know, for kindness' sake..
Are you not a mere plaything in the
hancîs of this foolish, flippant, extrava-
gant woman, your money ministering
to hier pleasures whule your young life
is soiled by an incessant contact with
lier sordid, almost grimy worldli-
nessl'

Faulkner spoke witli tranquillity
yet with an immense earnestness, and
as these last words left lis lips hie laid
one reached-out hand softly upon Paul-
ine's wrist. But she drew lier own
band away most rudely, and rose Up
witli an angry agitation, tears glitter-
ing in lier eyes.

' It is shameful to say sucli things,'
she cried. ' You know they are not
true. And even if tbey are, ils îiot my
money my own, to do with it as 1
choose 1 I weleomed you as mamma's
old friend-as the dear friend spoken
of in bier letter---but 1 did not sup-
pose---

She broke off, bere, and sank back
again into lier seat. Without know-
ing the force of bis own look, Faulkner
liad silenced uîon lier lips ail further
words of reproacli. If Pauline Hlam-
ilton had been successfully deadening
conscience for some years past,' this
man's few words lad broken upon its
torpor witli the keenness of an assail-
ing spear. Faulkner now rose in bis
turn and took a seat very close beside
Pauline.

, Yoit must feel that I have orily one
motive in speaking as I have done,'
lie said, witli soft solemnity. 'The
atmosphere surrounding you is moral-
ly poisonous.' 11e now rose again,
witli abruptness. 'I1 don't want to

preacli, however. I have always found
that a few words to the point are by
far the stronýgest stimulus toward any
needed reflection. In a day or two I
will come again;' and lie named a cer-
tain hour of a certain day. 'Will
that be convenient? ' lie asked.

Sbe did not answer bim at first, nor
look upon him. But wben lier eyes
were presently turned upon bis face,
lie saw that they swam in tears. She
rose again and gave him lier band.
Yes,' she said, brokenly. 1I-1 ai-

most feel as if my mother had spoken
to me cbidingly from lier grave.'

'Not cbidingly,' was the tender,
full-toned answer; 'warningiy and
lovingly.' After a littie silence lie
went on 'You are a clever, clear-
brained girl. I wvant you to sit alone
for a whiie and think it ail over.'
Then lie pressed lier hand and at once
walked out of the room, soon after-
ward leaving the bouse.

On the following day lie feit wretcb-
edly ili and weak ; certain startiing
pains, too, iade bim wonder if tbere

Iwas to be a return of his former sick-
ness. But toward evening bis condi-
tion improved, and thougli during the
next day lie was anything but bis old
self, the promise of a second recovery
looked certain. Tlie next afternoon
lie called upon Pauline.

Mrs. Jones received him, liowever.
iSlie wore the samne odd look of jaded
jpinkness, but it struck Faulkner that
lier usualiy duil eyes hiad an unwonted
sparkle as sbe gave him bier liand. 'I
told the servant to say that I was
waiting to see you instead of Pauline,'
shie said, crisply. 'It bas been neces-
sary for Paumlie to go out this after-
noon, Mr. Faulkner.'

The mn who lieard these words
fully understood what lay beyond
tbem. A very sad -sinile lit bis lips.
'I suppose that you bave been re-con-

verting your cousin,' bie said, quietiy,
still standing, aithougli Mrs. Jones
bad seated lierseif.

Yes, Mr. Faulkner, I have suc-
ceeded in making Pauline confess to
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me ail the sianderous thinigs you said,
the other day.'

'J1 feared your influence. llowever,
I spoke no sianders, Mrs. Jones. 1
arn aware that you bold a most un-
happy power over young Pauline.'

Mrs. Jones turned fromn her chronic
pink to an angry red. ' You are atro-
ciously insolent,' she said, with much
heat. ' But there is no use of wvast-
ing words. Everything you said to,
Pauline has been disbelieved and
laughed at-as it deserves. She re-
fuses to know you any longer. 1
have told her what you are-a cast-off
suitor of her mother's, who maundcrcd
around Pauline Hamilton in such a
ridiculous way that for the sake of re-
spectabilitv lier husband bad to carry
her off to, Europe.'

Faulkner smilcd. 1I arn to under-
stand,' he said, ignoring this insult
with a magnificent unconscious calm-
nIess, ' that Pauline refuses to, see me
any more.'

'Miss Hamilton also refuses to
know you,' said Mrs. Fortescue Jones,
throwing back lier head and rising.

Faulkner took several steps toward
the door. 'I1 must at least thank
you,' he said, ' for the openness with
Which you play your game.'

Mrs. Fortescue laughed with an ex-
cited loudness. 'I1 hold such. strong
cards,' she exclaimed, ' that 1 don't
care how I show them.'

Faulkner shook lis head. 'Do not
ho too sure of that. It is probable
that after ail, I may hold the winning
card. 1

'Let us see you play it,' the exas-
Perated lady cried, as Faulkner tran-
quillY left the room, closing the loor
behind him.

le rode home in his coupé, as lic had
Coine, reached lis house and mounted
tô lis rooin with seemmng case, and
tlially, just as lie lad rung the bell
for his servant, gave proof of lis %-eak-
ened bodily state by swooning away,

The 8woon was of short duration,
'lut it left a gfreat feebleness behind it.'
Faulkner 'vas incapable of leaving his

bcd (luring the next day. Using inuch
effort, he arose on thc (lay succeeding,
and wrotc a very long letter to Paul-
mne Hamnilton. It was a letter full of
dignity, eloquence and noble appeal.
It contained not a single word of cant,
but it throbbcd witli a moralitv vital
as blood. The thoughts and words
came easily cnough to Faulkner, but
the physical effort of writing almost
ovcrwhelmcd him. lic was miscrably
ilI for three days after. And then
carne a note frorn Pauline which may
possibly have had its effect in better-
ing his condition. It wvas a very brief
note, and rau thus:

' My DEÂR MRi. FAULKNERP,-Eveury
line, every word that you wrc'te me, I
have intently studied. My eyes arc quit.
opened, now. Pray corne to me once
more. I shall not only be 'at home ;'
I shall b. on my knees to you. Repent-
antly.

PAULINE?'

There was a short postscript, nam-
ing four o'clock on the ncxt afternoon
uit the hour of Faulkner's visit And
at this hour Faulkner wcnt to, Pauil-
ine's bouse, lie looked terribly iii,
and lie went in direct disobedience of
lis pliysician's orders. lis inalady
had now assumed a kind of intermit-
tent form, and lie was the prcy of a
slow latent fever that migît, unless
excellent care was taken, assume tlie
most imperilling complications.

Hie found Pauline already awaiting
him. Both voice and face now, were
lier mothcr's own. An carncst talk of
more than an hour followed. 'I ac-
knowledgc,' Pauline told him, ' that
Lydia's influence still clings to me. It
is like damnpness that lias crept into
the folds of one's garments. I must
literally bathe in your sunsliine,' she
added, witli a softly glorlous smile,
'before evcrything will be riglit again.'

' I wish propriety did not stand in
the way of your coming te, keep house
for an old man like me,' said Faulker.
'Shaîl you stili live with your cousin?'

'I1 hope not,' Pauline answered,
lesitantly. Tlien there carne a silence,
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and it was at length broken by Faulk-
ner, who said

' In that talk between your cousin
and myseif something was said as to
which of us should finally gain you
over. 1 then told ber that it was a
game in which I mighit surprise ber
with the winning card.'

' WelI,' whispered Pauline, witb an-
other smile, ' you beld it. It was
your letter, you know.'

Faulkner took her hand and raised
it gently to bis lips. ' That is not
strong enough,' he said, a littie broken-
ly. 'I1 want you for my wife. Is it
asking too mucb, Pauline V

Tbe words were quite loudly spoken,
for neither dreamed but that they were
alone together. In the adjacent room,
however, and seen between opened
folding-doors, there was a great black
screen, covered witb golden Japense
figures; and from behind this screen,
while sbe appeare(l shaken with un-
controliable laugbter, Mrs. Jones now
emerged.

Faulkner and Pauline botb started.
Tbe latter flusbed to ber eyes and then
grew pale as ashes. Mrs. Jones came
forward somewhat staggeringly. She
was holding both ber sides, as thougb
expectant that her great fit of mirtb
migbt produce sad physical conse-
quences. She at once began to, strug-
gle with speech, jerking forth several
words and tben threatening to, collapse
f rom an extreme sense of the ludicrous.
What she said was somewhat after
tbis fashion :

' Dear Pauline, you must excuse
me, but . . . wouldn't Mr. Faulkner
like the assistance of a rug or a stool
or sometbing . . . . if-if he means
actually to get down on bis knees ?
0f course bis--bhis . . . . vigorously
youtbful state makes such a tbing ai-
most needless . . . but then you know
. . . even the merest boys are subject,
sometimes, to-to rheumatic troubles,
my dear iPauline. . . . Wbat are you
going to answer? . . . . I do hope
you'll show a-a proper respect for
age . . and-and that beautiful white

beard. . . . Oh, dear !' finally gasped
Mrs. Fortescue Joues, stili holding
her sides in a very convulsed attitude,
'it's the funniest tbing that I bave
heard in years. It makes--makes one
think of those dreadful old patriarchs
who got miarried, you know, anywhere
from . . . from one to two bundred!'

Faulkner had risen on Mrs. Jones'
appearance and stood, î>erfectly tran-
quil, exceedingly pale, watching not
ber but Pauline. And Pauline, for ber
part, seemed iiterally to writhe under
ahl this frivolous ridicule. The old iii-
fluence of cousin Lydia was at work ;
Faulkner ciearly saw tbat ; be could
not help remembering bow tbe other
Pauline bad been a mere slave in the
bauds of ber cold-biooded mother ; tbe
immense force of early education is
something that the best of us are often
baffled by. A kind of sickening fear
came over him lest some utter surren-
der on Pauline's part wouid show hum
bis own recent good work iii shattered
ruin. H1e burriedly went toward the
door as Mrs. Jones dropped lifelessly
into an arm-chair. As be opened the
door he cast one backward glance at
Pauline. lier face was scarlet; sbe had
clasped botb hands nervously together
and was staring at ber cousin with a
strange look, baîf of shame, baîf of
entreaty. 'I1 amn conquered,' tbought
Faulkner, whiie be shut the door. A
few moments later he was being driven
home. Wbile the drive lasted bis
mmnd seemed to him in a very disor-
dered state. Some words from the
writings of John Stuart Mill-words
wbichb had neyer deliberately com-
mitteci to, memory, made an odd itera-
tion througb bis mind:

1The p)ower of education iS almo8t
boundless: there is not one natural in-
clination whtich il i.; iot stronîg enough
to coerce, and, if iieedful, to destroy by
disuse.'

When Faulkner got home be found
bis physician waiting for bim in the
bail. The solemnity on tbis gentie-
man's face made Faulkner laugh as he
took bis baud.
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' You're just in tirne to help me
upstairs, doctor,' lie said; and a mo-
ment later lie had caught with heavy
grasp the doctor's arm. Feebiy enouigh
lie ascended to bis roorn, but lie had
scarceiy reached it when a rnost dis-
tressing hernorrliage attacked him-a
f-eature that scarcely surprised the
doctor. Tliat niglit, and ail tlirougli
the next day Faulkner's life hung by
a thread. Hie was, during this time,
in a sort of stupor. On the second
day, liowever, lie awoke frorn sleep
witli a clear minci and a perfect under-
standing of lis case. On bis asking
wbat friends liad calied, tlie servant
in attendance sliowed hiii» several
cards. A sweet liglit seemed to toucli
bis face wben lie discovered tliat Paul-
ine Hamilton's was among them. ' Sbe
knows bow sick I arn,' lie murmured
to himself ; 'slie will corne again to-
day.' And lie gave most positive or-
,ders, in the face of bis pbysician's ex-
press commnand, that Miss Harnilton,
,did she cail that day, shouid be at
once sliown to bis bedside.

It was not a very long while before
she entered bis roorn. As she glided
toward bim and seated herseif quite
near, Faulkner gave the briglitest of
smiles and stretclied out bis band.
'Wby did you corne yesterday V lie
asked, in very iow tones.

She did not answer. Sbe mereiy
iooked at bim witli ber motlier's starry
eyes, and wbile lier moutli quivered,
pressed bis band most fervently. lie
Understood ; sbe could not speak witli-
Olit utterly breaking down, just tben

* .. and so there followed many
Moments of silence between tliem.

But at last Pauline found a very
tremaulous voice:

'I1 wisli you bad not gone s0 soon,'
slie said. ' A littie later 1 was saying
drea.dfutl tbings to, cousin Lydia. You
mulst believe (and 1 bave been so, fear-
fui lest you sliould net> ! tlat, the mo-
mnent my senses came back, so to speak,
I Hlaw Mrs. Jones' insolent vulgarity
in its true liglit. I siept at Aunt
IMargaret's that niglit, and arn living

there stili. Aunt Margaret is a prirs
littie rnaiden-lady, you know, wio bas
long tliought Lydia Jones a lost soul
and now looks upon me as a reclaimed
one. . . . But I must not stay mucli
longer. Your nurse says tliat the
doctor...

' Neyer min(l tlie nurse or tlie doc-
tor,' Faulkner broke in, very weakly.
'I1 amn past tlieir lielp now, dear iPaul-
ine . . . . you can do me more good
than tliey. Look dloser into my face
and you will see wbat I mean. And
50 you're not asliamed, after ail, tliat
an old mnan sliouid fail in love witli
you ? I know it was wrong for me to
ask you to be my wife; if it liad been
oniy the mere repression of feeling I
couid bave kept silent enougli. But I
saw tbat woman's power stili tlireaten-
ing to drag you back amid tliat liollow
falsity of life, and I, Paulie, your
mothier's oid friend-ber old lover, if
you choose-couid discover no way of
lifting you among loftier aims, nobier
chances of action, broader, wiser and
better surroundinge, than ... than
by. . ..

' Than by giving me your precieus
self as a guide-as a redeemer,' Pau-
line here interrupted, wliile bis feeble
voice for the moment utterly failed
him. And then the girl, shaken with
intense ernotion, cauglit bis band be-
tween botli ber own, and wbile lifting
it to lier lips in a strange blending of
reverence and passion, sank upon lier
knees at the bedside.

'You must not leave me now,' she
burat fortb, 'just as 1 bave grown te
love and lienour you as 1 did not
dreamt it was possible for me te, love
and hionour anyone!1 Let me stay
here and nurse you ; rny infinite care,
my surpassing tenderness, wili bring
you back to, life! I wili watch you
night and day ;I will ..

But Pauline faiteringly paused, liere,
for a wliite unmistakable cbange had
aiready toucbed Fauikner's face. Once
more tbe amile re-iilumined it, hew-
ever, as in a voice but faintly audible
he said:
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' Thanks, thanks. . . It is too late
dear Pauline.' . . And then his eyes
.closed in a tired way ; but not long
afterward they re-opened and dwelt,
exquisitely wistful and delep-blue as
a glimpse of morning heaven, upon
Pauline's face.

' When you see your cousin,' he
said, ' you must tell her that 1 held
the winning card, after al.'

Then, while Pauline gave a great
sob and bowed her head over the hand
she was so tightiy clasping, bis eyes
ciosed again. They had closed for the
last time. It was not surely known
when bis painless and easy death came;
but somne time before evening it was a
certainty that he no longer breathed.

A few people, who know the one
episode of romance that bas thus far
briefly marked the life of PaulinefHam-
ilton, hope in years to come that she

*wili sufficientiy outiive it to make
somebody the fortunate possessor of a
most beautifil and charrning wife.
She is stili voung, and thoughi she
rarelv appears in fashionable society,
she lias madle herseif somewhat con-
spicuous in a quieter, liighly cuitured
circle, where, if the ieast senseless fol-
lies are tolerated the worst ones are
surely not worshipped, and where gos-
sip and scandai, in their more depraved
forms, do not find many conversational
openings. Pauline smiies v-ery bril-
liantly, and sometimes iaughs with
much musical freshness; but the depth
of any consolation can iii be told, as
we kno0w, from this sort of surface-
sign. Time is believed a skiifui phy-
sician for ail emotional ailments ; but

1most probably, as in the case of other
celebrities, we hear more often of his,
permanent cures than bis partial ones.

A NIGRT IN JUNE.

BY R. RUTLAND MANNERS.

EAVEN'S deep blue canopy enstarred with liglit,
Bning o'er earth, like love o'er slumbering love,

Stillness-a spirit-presence from above-
Murmuring with tremulous utterance to the night,
AEolian-voioed, soft as in hovering fliglit,

The breath of fairy wings, love-zephyrs stray
Among the sleeping flowers, and steal away

Their hearts' distilîments. 'Mid the darkling height
The beetie drones, or falîs the night-bird's cry,

While inseot bands their minim notes atune
On every side. Anon the orient sky

Dissolves in light as the round, virgin moon
Sails up the blue in queenly majesty-

The crowning glory of a night in June 1
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A QUARIREL WITH THE NINETEENTII CENTURY.

THIRD ARtTIClLE.

BY MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.

HAVING, in two preceding ar-
ticles, deait briefly, but, may-

hap, suggestively with the educational,
governmental and economical aspects
of the Nineteenth Century as com-
pared with an earlier age, let us now
turn to the purely intellectual or lite-
rary aspect of the modern period and
see if it affords us any greater comfort
or gratification. Our discussion, in
this paper, as in the others, shall have
the merit at least of brevity.

If the Nineteenth Century has any
special intellectual. note, it is that of
Investigation. An age of Investiga-
tion is necessarily an age of Doubt and
Uncertainty, just as an era of Experi-
ment is an era of rnany Failures.
Anid so the Nineteenth Century offets
is less certitude than any previous
age. Let us take, for example, some
Young man with the conventional,
'thirst for knowledge,' and send him
to some of the leaders of thought of
this age for advioe, and what advice
wiil he be likely to get 1 Take history,
for example. Would our Young man
'3e advised to, take his views of the
history of France, say, from Guizot,
from Michelet, from Thiers or fromn
the sehool of De Maistre and Louis
'Vieullot '1 He has not the time to
read them ail; and yet it is necessary
to get at the truth 8orneLoW. Is he to
look on Louis the Sixteenth as a saint
and martyr, or as a tyrant and fool;
on1 the Revolution as a booù to Europe,
or as a rising up of ail that was base,
-murder, robbery, disloyalty and
VOni8erent du diable generally. Shall
lie hall it with the exultation of Fox,

the cooler approval of Mackintosh, or
with the lofty indignation and noble
scorn of Edmnund Burke ? ' \Vhat is.
Truth 1' saidjiesting Pilate; and hedid.
not wait for an answer!

Shahl our Young student take bis,
views of English history, the least sa-
tisfactory of ail written history, from
Clarendon, who wrote lis volumes «'in
order that postenity miglit not be de--
ceived by the prosperous wickedness of
these times;' or from Macaulay, who
wrote for the gyreater giory of the-
Whig party-the party from which, in
lis oid age, he was fast cutting himself,
away 1 Most histories of Engiand are
party pamphlets, fragmentary, passion-
ate and incomplete. Hume executes.
the Whigs; Macaulay executes the-
Tories; Fronde writes as Mr. Whalley
talks with an eye asquint at the Pope-
and the Jesuits. And Mr. Green, the
iatest and most brilliant adventurer
into the historical fleld, acts in the im-
partial manner of Hlenry VIII. by
executing a few on both sides for the
sake of fair play, as if decimation were
a divineiy ordained form of criminal
procedure! Suppose lie wants to get
a good, fair idea of Mary Queen o£
Scots, shalllie accept Buchanan's
Mary, or the Mary of Walter Scott, or
of Blackwood, or Mr. Froude's, or Mn.
Ilosack's Mary î I put out of siglit
the fleshly, offensive caricature of Mn,.
Swinburne in Cha8telard. Amid ail
these conflicting dissensions and ciaims:
the student becomes bewildered. The
riddle of the painf ul earth is too mucli
for him.

What is more important to the stu-
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,dent than to get a good idea of the
*cbaracter of Elizabeth ? And liow is
one to get it ? The Cecils are (lead
and make no sign, and they knew bier
best. My Lord of Burleigli wrote no
history. The great Queen remains an
enignua. Macaulay bas not revealed
ber. MUotley bas not given us tbe
real wonian, tbougb be bas indicated
a possible portrait. Scott did not
love bier. And Mr. Green's portrait
is worse than tbemn ail. That ilaunt-
ing wonian witb tbe morals of Athens,
the manners of Alsatia, and the Ian-
guage of Billingsgate, cannot be the
royal la(dy who retained tbe affections
of a turbulent people and the services
of tbe noblest figures in Englisb bis-
tory, in a time of stormi and disturb-
ance.

How impossible, almost, to get a
fair idea of tbe controversy over tbe
career and cause of Cbarles tbe First
and the Commonwealth. In tbou-
sands of books and papers, essays and
reviews, articles and lectures, we are
ail asked, witb more or less eloquence,
to revere the cause for wbicb Hamp-
den died on tbe field and Sydney on
the scaffold, and to find in the struggles
of tbat period tbe source of all, or
nearly ahl, our modern liberties and
-institutions. For my own part 1 be-
lieve that the cause for whicb Hamp-
den died i the fleld and Sydney on
the scaffold, was a cause in which there
was no occasion that any man should
have died, either on the scaffold or in
the field ; that Englisb liberties were
curtailed and delayed ratber than ad-
vanced in and by that scoundrel strug-
gle; and that neitber Hampden nor
Sydney presents as noble a figure as
Hyde or as the ' incomparable Falk-
land,' as C larendon cails him, 'a per-
son of sucb prodigious parts of learn-
ing and knowledge, of that inimitable
.sweetness and delight in conversa-
tion, of so fiowing and obliging a
humanity and goodness to, mankind,
and of that primitive sirnplicity and
integrity of life, that if there were no
other brand upon this odious and ac-

cursed civil war, than that single loss,
it must be most infamous and exe-
crable to ail posterity.' But tbe
cborus of literature is mostly of an-
otber tone, and it requires some cour-
age to bear up against it an(d to pro-
test.

Getting onc's bistorical portrait gai-
lery filied witb pictures is as difficult
as getting a good artistic collection.
There are plenty of bad copies, but
no or few originals. And the fancy
pictures are most plentiful. One is at
a loss what to, tbink or do. It is re-
lated i the veracious history of in-
mortal Humphrey Clinker, written by
tbat dig-nified and truthful bistorian
Tobias Smollett, that an Englishman
in Rome took off bis bat to the statue
of Jupiter, and said, ' Sir, if you ever
get your bead above water again, 1
hope you will remember that 1 paid
my respects to you in your deepest
adversity.' One, then, is driven to
do tbe like with ail tbe good cbarac-
ters of ancient and modern bistory.

Are we to, believe in Romer-not
the poems but the blind oid man of
Seio's rocky isie, the man for wbom.
seven mighty cities strove-woen lme
t$as dead. Are we to, believe in Rom-
ulus and Rtemus in spite of the Ger-
man historians who tell us they are
mere myths 1 Byron says:

1 have stood upon ApolIos' tornh
And herd Troy doubted-thue will doubt of

Rorne.'

And after Mrs. Stowe's revelations
have we not begun to doubt of Byron
too 1

Mr. Freeman bas of late been try-
ing to interest bumanity in the Ser-
vians and Bulgarians, tbe Sclavic races
and the Greek element in the East-
the ' Later Greek Nation.' H1e wants
us to, unlearn history and learn at
once from hiin. We bad an idea, dim
and confused perbaps, that Latin Chris-
tianity owed very little to, the Greeke,
and that the influence of the race in
modern days had been anything but
beneficiai. In the Crusading times we
could depend on the Saracens as al-
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ways our enemies, but neyer on the
Greeks as friends. In the middle ages
nothing wvas s0 srngular an element in
Buropean diplomacy and warlike con-
flit, as the hundred divergent policies
and the beartless viperous treachery
of the Italian leaders, according to lib-
eral writers; and yet we are now ex-
pected to 'go in' for the elevation of
the Greek and Sclavic peoples, and for
the ' Unification' of Italy, as if history
had not branded such projects with ber
hottest iron!

But history, because it is, after ail,
limited. in quantity, presents fewer
difficulties to the student than what is
-called theology or 'religious' discus-
sion. History may be, nay certainly
ig, very confusing. You may go on
reading for a lifetime, or for that part
of a lifetime which even earnest stu-
dents can spare for reading; and stili
in the end be at a loss whom and what
to, believe. But modemn theology, so
called, is absolutely overwhelming.
Between the Acta Sanctorums, or St.
Thomnas, with his hundred volumes,
and the latest essay of John Morley;
between the divinely inspired dogma-
tic teaching of the Vatican Council,
and the liberal, ali-comprehensive ini-
dividualisrn of the Broad Scboolman-
there is an enormous guif of study to
be bridged over, an astounding mass of
fact and an oppressive quantity of
theory to be looked at, investigated,
tested, sifted, accepted, abandoned,
doubted, or admitted for haîf truth.
DO Yeu remember that most able and
etriking scene in 'iPendennis' where
the two young men,-friends of yours,
Of mine, of what countless thousands
'Of cultivated people-who admire the
dear old Thackeray who is gone to
r e8t,-~sit long into the niglit, even
Into the dawn, discussing some of the
diBraal. problems of the day. 1 re-
17aeinber it aîways with a certain plea-
8ure and sAness and even 'awe:

'The truth, friend,' saiil Arthur to
George Warrington, ' Where i8 the
trutb ? Show it to, me! That is the
question between us. I see it on

both sides. I see it ou the Conser-
vative side of the bouse, and arnongst
the Radicals, and even on the Minis-
terial beiiches. I see it in the man
wbo worships by Act of Parliament,
and is rewarded with a silk apron
and five thousand a-year. In that
man who, driven by the remorselei s
logic of bis creed, gives up everything,
friends, fame, dearest ties, closeat
vanities, the respect of an army of
churchmen, the recognized position
of a leader, and passes over, truth
impelled, to the enemy in wvhose ranks
lie is ready henceforth to serve as a
nameless private soldier. I see the
truth in that man-(he is talking of'
Dr. John Henry Newman) as I do
in bis brother whose logic drives him.
to quite a different conclusion, and
who, after baving passed a life in
vain endeavours to reconcile an ir-
reconcilable book, flings it at last
down in despair, and declares with
tearful eyes and hands up to heaven,
bis revoit and recantation. If the
truth is witb ail these, why should
I take sides with any of themi'

How many thousands, millions may-
be, of young men, are in some form or
other asking that question of them-
selves, of tbe world, of tbeir friends,
their tutors, their masters? How many
are wasting their lives in vain endea-
vours to find a truth,', wearyin1g,' in the
beautiful language of De Quincey,
' the Heavens with their inquest of be-
seeching looks,' and finding no re--
sponse and no revelation ? This want
of mental certitude in things relating
to the sou1 and tbe bereafter, is one of
the most strange and striking signs of
our time. Who will give them, in the
Nineteenth Century a guide to, truth
-these thousands of blind seekers I
Will the Nineteenth Century tell them
to, worsbhip by Act of Parliament (to
use Thackeray's language), and be re-
spectable and perhaps not quite con-
tented in their faith and practice ; or
will it tell themi to join in the chorus
of those who preadli a wide, verywide
bumanitarianism, trusting
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That soinehowirood
WVotlcl be the final goal of il],
To pangs of nature, sins of will,
Defects of doubt and taints of blood;

Or will it advise them to join with
those who snîile disdainfully at ail the
conflicts and doubts of the brethren,
who place their faith in IRevelation,
their fealty in Rome, and deciare that
the Spirit whichi animates their systemn
is Divine and cannot fail. The century
gives them no answer ; it is full of
doubt; and is, as Bacon said, more
careful to propagate doubts than to
abandon or dispel them. There was a
time wvhen young men sat at the feet
of their teachers, even as they sat at

*the feet of Gamaliel and took in words
of wisdomi and a consistent philosophy
of life;- but now every whipper-snap-
per who reads a magazine or skins an
article by John Morley or Leslie Ste-
phen, or haif cornprehends Professor
Tyndall's views on science and man, or
wholly misunderstands the principies
of logic and even of the exact sciences,
-feels himself competent and is clothing
with the glorious privilege to flout
what he is pleased to cali his 'opinion,'
on the soul, and the hereafter and
God's laws and divine revelation, ini
the face of people who are expected to
be patient under the infliction. And
in the face of this condition of things
we are asked daiiy to believe that we
are wiser than our sires, and that in
this Nineteenth Century, exortumi est
in tenebr'is lumnen rectis, a light more
powerful than has shone on the people
of any age since the world began 1

What is te be the outcrop of al
this îI

'The youth of a nation,' says Dis-
raeli, ' are the Trustees of Posterity.'
What sort of opinion wiil these trus-
tees transfer to the Twentieth Century
Opinion ruies, destroys, builds up ac-
cording as it is directed. Opinion
gave us the crusades in one age ; opi-
nion gave us the Frenchi revolution;
opinion rnoved the 'iReformation ;'
opinion almost destroyed faith in the
Eighteenth Century in xaany places;
opinion in this age is rising ulp, with

Science for a weapon, against faitb and
God's laws. What wili opinion he
doing in the next century ? That is
the qluestion which cornes into one's
mid, as otie contemplates the condi-
tion, mental and physical, of the peopie
of this age. We see the grand oid
habit-it was a habit before it became
a doctrine-of loyalty dlecayin grapidly,
and a great part of civilized humanity
pinniing its faith in the future to the
souIl(ing brass of Liberty, Equaiity,
and-welI, Petty Larceny. We see the
skill of workrnen being ruined and their
position and character destroyed by
the decay of the system of apprentice-
ship and the terrible tyrannv of ma-
chines. We witness with pain the
wideniîîg of the gulf, which was form-
erly only a dividing line, between the
rich and the poor, with scorn on one
side and hatred on the other to, be the
proliflc parents of curses as yet 'un-
pronounced. We see countlessyouths,
the Trustees of Posterity, being edu-
cated in doubt, and graduating in de-
niai, of ail the high beliefs and great
hopes by which ail tlie former genera-
tions of mankind were moved and
guided. We see educated society on
this Continent as weil as in England,
and in certain quarters of the Contin-
ent, putting Christ on the defensive
and teiling Christianity te stand and
deliver. We see divine phiosophy,
puslied, as the poet feared, beyond lier
mark, becoming indeed ' Procuress te
the Lords of HelU We watch the il-
logical progress of Science as it usurps
a field in which. it blas no property and
reasons, with arrogant pretension to,
superiority, on subjects heyond its
knowledge and jurisdiction. We con-
template Art, which once was almost
divine, bast in sensuality anti bar-
ren of lofty aims; which for two cen-
turies lias not produced a great picture;
and whicli turns from tlie visions of an
opening heaven, te contenipiate tlie
carousals of booms, the feedingr of beasts,
the marching of troops and the toilets
of dandies. We see labour in revoit,
and capital entrenched beiùid its closed
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factories. We see dissatisfaction among
the people of nearly every state with
thegovernment under which they live.
We see the worship of Mammion car-
ried on with a fierce earnestness which
never characterised the chlidrenof any
faith, since the jaws of the last lion
closed on the body of the last Christian
martyr in a pagan amphitheatre. We
see even social manners gettrng'o corrup-
ted from the association of the vulgar
and from the vices, the fever, the un-
rest of the life wlich now we live.
Faith is passed away, tliey say; but
tliey are stili restless and unhappy.
Wbat is it the poet sings :

'Ah, if it be passed, take away
At least the restlessDess, the pain,
Be man no more henceforth a pr,ýY
To these outdated stings again;
The nobleness of grief is gone,
Ah, leave us flot the fret alone '

Yet nothing but the fret is left: for
the blind struggles of many, the most,
against the reign of Law and (4od, are
not the heroic struggles and grand.des-
pair of Prometheus, but more like the
wrigglings of captured poachers in for-
bidden fields. The world is out of
joint; and what is offered for its com-
fort. ' Believe in1 Evolution,' cry one
school of Philanthropists; 'and after
another million of years, when some-

thing lias caused sornething else to
move and evolve a betterstate of thing"s
and a nobier race, then we sh al ail be
happy. ' ' Believe in believing nothing,
aud in just enjoying yourself and tak-
ing care of your health,' cry another
school. ' Believe in just reading the
Bible,' cry another school; ' and if it
lead you to think that Morrnonism is
the correct theory, or the Genesis is a
mere jumble of nonsense-why, of
course, no matter.' And above ail
these voices there is one that at inter-
vals thunders out, 'l amn Peter, and
hold.the keys of the Kingdom, of
Heaven; ' and again-' H1e that will
not hear the Churcb, let hirn be as
the heathen and the publican.' And
let chaos swell as it will, that is the
voice at which it lias rnost occasion to
tremble. To hazard a prophecy of the
probable resuits of the workings of
this age on the weifare of the next
wouid be to draw too deeply on cre-
dulity. That these results will be
serious, no serious man will be likelv
to deny. That they will be bene-
ficial, a very hopeful man may try to
believe. That they will be evil and
destructive is the melancholy belief of
those who may with me quarrel witlî
the Nineteenth Century.

TENNYSON.

A CRITICISM.

BY PROFESSOR LYALL

Tf JHE poetic instinct must have been
tstrong ini Tennyson to allow him,

ten years after the unfavourable re-
ception of his first volume, and the al
'but failure of a second, to, venture
upon another, which, composed only
of selections from the previous two,
with a few additions, established bis
reputation as a poet at once and for
ever. Tennyson knew that the poetic

vig was witbin him-like Sheridan in
the case of his tirst speech in the
Ilouse of Cornmons-and had only to,
be developed to utter itself in song to
which the world would listen. What
is this poetic instinct?' We take it to
be that tendency in the thoughts and
emotions to assume a certain modu-
lated character, so that they cannot
help uttering theinselves in such form
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-of the mind to see subjects in an
exagg -erated and idealised liglit, s0
that it is impelled to, present the saine
ideal picture Vo others, Vo hold up that
picture to, the contemp)lation of a sym-
pathetic and admiring world. Tenny-
son lias, during his wliole poetic career,
exhibited this quiet possession of power,
which abided only its time to display
itself iii its f uil strength. lt is easy,
we think, to recognise the stages of
Tennyson's poetry from the very sub-
jects of the poems. The first period
comprises such subjects as ' Mariana,'
' Claribel,' ' Lilian,' ' Madeline,' ' On-
ana,' 'Adeline,' ' RecollecVions of the
Arabian Nights,' ' The PoeV,' ' The
PoeV's Mind,' ' The Mermaid,' and
' Merman,' &c. A great amount of
art is expended on these, so much
s0 VhaV a certain critic lias disVin-
guished Vhs as the period in which
art predominated in the mind of the
poet, and says that Tennyson was Vlien
an artist rather than a poet. We do
noV see how Vhis could well be. It
would be difficuit, we think, to
make Vhe separation, and we are in-
clined to regard this as one of those
arbitrary distinctionsof criticism which
have no very obvious Justification.
Tennyson was an artist, but he was
also a poet; only there were deeper
and ricbeî' veins of poetry which liad
noV been yet reached. The shaft bad
noV yet been sunk so deep : these
deeper veins had noV yet been struck:-
they were there, and sonie favourable
circumstances liad only Vodisclose Vhemn
to view, or, the poet had only Vo -work
themi Vo bning out the ricli ore which
they concealed. As descriptive poetry,
and for that feature of realistic de-
scription so characteristic of Tenny-
son's muse, ' Mariana' lias, perhaps,
not been surpassed even by him. This
poeni is founded on the words of
Shakespeare in 'Measure for Mea-
sure': ' There aV the muoated grange
resides the dejected Mariana.' Ten-
nyson lias given an alVogether English
cast Vo the subject, and the chief fea-
Vures of the scene are Lincolnshire,

althougli the scene of the play is
Vienna, and Mariana is consequently
Viennese. Ahgelo also, lier betrothed
but faithless lover, we take it, was
Vienna in his belongings. The asso-
ciations, therefore, are foreign, while
Tennyson lias made them especially
English. But the poem, ahstracted
altogether from the original circum-
stances and environments, is a fine
composition, albeit somewhat arVifi-
cial in its structure, and savouring of a.
certain affectation and maniierism in
iVs style. The 'îinoated grange' and
the ' dejected Mariana 'are the two con-
necting links in the associations of Vlie
piece. Every one acquainted with
English 11f e and landscape, perliaps
continental life and landscape as well,
knows what the 'moated grange' 18.
IV is generally a synonyme for heavy
dullness. IV is built with no view Vo
elegance, but witli a single regard Vo,
security. With its Vliick waBls and
deep moat it wears -an air of gloom
and seclusion, and was the very place
for a ' deJected Mariana' to, 1e sliut
up in, an(1 mourn Vhe absence of lier
lover. Angelo was noV worthy of lier
love, and the refrain of the composi-
tion is more, certainly, Vlan VIe occa-
sion sýeemed Vo, demand :

She only said: , My lite is drcary,
Ife comneth flot,' she said ;

She said, «'1 arn aweary, aweary,
i would that 1 were dead!'

For realistic description, however,
what could be finei' than the verses

With blackest mnoss the flower plots
Were thickly cruisted one and ail:

The rusted nails fell from the knots
That held the porch to the gardei wall.

The broken sheds look'd sad and strange.
CnIlilted wais the dhinking lateh
Weeded and worn the ancient thatcli

U1pon the lonely rnoated gr~ange.
She otily said, 'My life is dreary,

He corneth not,' she said :
She said, 1 1 amn aweary, aweary,

1 would that 1 werc dead!'

Her tears feIu with the dews of even:
Her tears fell ere the dews were dried;

She could flot look on the swseet heaven,
Either at niorn or eventide.

Atter the flitting of the bats.
When thickest dark did trance the sky,
She drew her casernent curtain hy,

And glanced athwart the gloornîng flats.
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She oniy said, 'The night ie dreary.
He eorneth not,' she said;

She sald, ,I arn aweary, awea.ry,
1 would that 1 were dead!'

Upon the middle of the night,
Waking she heard the nighit fowi crow:

The coek sung ont an hour ere light:
From the dark feu the oxeui's low

Caine to bier: without hiope of change,
lu sleep she seerncd to waik forioru

Till coid winds woke the gray-eyed morn
About the ioneiy rnoated grange !

She uniy said, " «The day is drcary,
lie cometb not,' sbe said;

She said, ' I amn aweary, aweary,
1 wouid that 1 were dead!'

About a stone-cast from tbe wail
A sinice witb blacken'd waters siept,

And o*er it rnuy, round and srnaii,
The cluder'd narish neosses crept.

liard by a popiar sbook aiway,
Ail silver-green with gnaried-bark.
For leagnes no other tree did mark

The 1ev ci wa.ste, the rounding gray.
She oniy said, ' My life is dreary,

lie cometb icot,' she said
She said, ' I ans aweary, aweary,

i wouid tbat I were dead!'

And ever when tbe mnoon was iow,
And the shriii witids were np and away,

In tbe white enrtain, to and fro,
She saw the gusty sbadow sway.

But wben the moon was very iow,
And wiid winds bonnd witbin their celi,
The sbadow of tbe popiar feul

Upon ber bcd, acroses ber brow.
She oniy said, 'Tbe nigbt is dreary,

He cometh esot,' sbe said;
She said, i arn awcary, aweary,

i wouid that I were dead!'

Ail day witbin the dreamy bouse,
Tise doors upon tbe binges creak'd;

Tbc bline flv sung ln the pane, the mouse
Bebind the inouldering- wainscot shriek'd,

Or f rom the crevice pcered about.
Oid faces -. rnner'(i thro' the doors,
Oid footstep)s trod tbe upper lioors,

Oid voices csiied lier irorn without.
Shc only saud, 1 My lufe is dreary,

Hc cornetb not,' she said;
She said, 'l arn awearv, awi'ary,

i %vuid tliat i w( re dend("

The sparrow's chirrup on the roof,
The slow dlock ticking, and the sonnd

Which to the w()oing wind aloof
The poplar made, did ail confonnd

lier sense; but most she ioathed the bour
Wbcn Ibe thick-moted snnbcam iay
Athwait the ebambers, and the day

IVas sioping towards bis western bower.
Then said she, <I1 arn very dreary,

H-e wiii not corne,' sbe said;
She wept, 'i arn aweary, aweary,

O C.od, tbat 1 were dead !'

-Not a partictular is left out of this
description which coul add loneliness
tO the picture, or deepen the expres-
siOn of weariness in the feelings.
'Claribel,' 'Lilian,' ' Madln, and
' Adeline'ý are comýposed w*ith the same
art. There also Tennyson'g realism
'Il description is finely exhibited. We
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could coiîceive nothing finer than the
followingtodescribe aspiritual beauty

Wbat hope or fear or joy is thine?
Who taiketh with thce, Adeline?

For sure thon art ciot ail alune:
Do heating hcarts of salient springs

Kecp mieasure witb thine own ?
listA th,,n beard the butterfiies

What tbey say bctwixt their witigs.
Or in stilet evenlugs

With wbat voice the violet woos4
To bis heart the siivcr dews?

Or when littie airs arise,
How the merry bluebeli rings

To tbe mosses uudcrneath?
Hast thon iook'd upon tbe breath
0f the Illes at sun-risc?

Wbcreforc that faint emile of tluiic,
Shadowy dreamning Adeline?

Lovest thon the doieful wind
When thon gazest at the skies?

Doth the iow-tongued Orient
Wander frorn the side of tbe morn,,

Dripping with Saboean spîce
On tby pl)iow, iowiy hent

W ith uselodious airs lovt orn,
Brcatbing iight against thy face,
Whiie bis locks a-droppiîîg twiîîcd.

Round thy ncck in siubtie ring
Make a carcanet of rays,

And ye taik together stiii,
Ici the language wbcrewith Spring

Letters cowsiips on the bill?
Heuce that look and smiic of thine

Spirittuai Adeline.

Is this fancy, or is it imaginationf
It is imagination at least as well as
fancy. Things and circumstances are
brought together which have no0 real
connexion, but wbich imagination cer-
tainly connects in an exquisite subtie-
ty of thought.

The ' Recollections of the Arabian
NMghts' is a luxuriant description of
the features of Oriental scenery, and
the circumistances or' conditions of
Oriental life. They are recollections,
but it required imagination to, con-
jure Up such recollections; although,
we dare say, they accord more or less
with every one's own reminiscences
of the wonderful 'Niglîts.' The re-
frain:

For it was in the golden prime
0f the good Haroun Airachid:

finely closes each stanza, as if flot
enough could be said of the enlight-
ened and beneficent reign of the Char-
lemagne of the east.

Our thought, we eonfess, does not
keep Pace with. 'The Poet' Great,



'as hie is, hie is surely not ail that Ten-
.nyson would dlaimi for hin,, or make
him. There is something unique and
original in his mind, and what is the
fine fibre in lis brain that gives himn
lis visions we may well wonder. But
surely lie is not so exalted above lis
fellows as that it miglit be sung:

The Poet in a golden clime wau born,
With golden stars above;

,or' thiat expresses marvellously littie
nîeaniiîg. Is it not too mucli to say:

He saw thro' lif e and death, t.hro' good anil III,
He saw thro' his cwn soul.

Does 'the marvel of the everlasting
will 'lie before him. 'an open seroli?î'
We can discern little sense ini ail the
allegorising that follows. We can only
recognize the amount of self compla-
cency that is implied in its application
to bimiself and lis co-fraternity. ' The
Poet's Mind,' in the samne way, is not
very creditable to the mind of the poet
-that is, to Tennyson himself. There
is an arrogance and an affectation in
'it simply ludicrous. Shakespeare had
a mucli more modest way of expressing
bis conception of the poet's capacity
.and function :

The lunatie, the lover, aiid the poet,
Are of imagination ail compact :
4Jne sees mo're devils thai. vast hell can hold;
That le madness: the lover all as frantie,
Sees Helen's btauty in a bmow of Egypt:
'The poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling
Doth glan ce f rom heaven to earth, froin earth to

heaven ,
And, as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the poetta pen
Turms themn to shapes, and gives to airy nothinig
A local habitation, and a naine.

.'The Poet's Song,' is conceived in a
finer spirit, and is a perfect gem in its
way. The versification and rhythm in
'The ballad of Oriana' are finely suited
to the subjeet. Oriana, we take it, cornes
upon the scene of combat, or from
' The Castie wall' she looks upon the
combat in which hier lover is engaged
in mortal strife. A ch ance arrow from
bis bow, glancing aside, pierces lier 1
heart. Such is the subject. The in-1
cident could not be more affecti*l

told, and the swaying passion, tlie
vexation, tlie seif-crimination of the
unfortunate slayer of lis bride could
not be better given than in the fol-
lowing verses:

She stood upon the castle wall,
Oriana :

She watch'd my crest among them ail,
Oriana:

She saw me fight, she heard me call,
When forth tyhere stept a foeman taîl,

Oriana,
Atween me and the castle wall

Oriana.

The bitter arrow m ent aside,
Oriana:.

The false, false arrow went aside,
Oriana:

The damned arrow glanced aside
And pierc'd th), heart, my love, my bride,

Oriana !
Thy heart, my life, my love, my bride,

oriana

Oh ! narrow, narrow was the space,
Oriana.

Loud, loud rong out the bugle's brays,
Oriana.

Oh ! deathful stabs were deaît apace,
The battie deepen'd iii Its place,

Oriana!
But I was down upon my face,

Oriana.

They should bave stabb'd me where I lay
Oriana !

How could 1 rise and come away,
Oriana?

How could I look upon the day?
They should have stabb'd me where 1 lay,

Oriana-
They should have trod nie into dlay,

Oriana.

O breaking heart that will ot break,
Oriana !

O paie, pale face iî0 sweet and îneek,
Orlana !

Thou smileat, but thou dost not speak,
And then the tears run dou my cheek,

Orlana.
What wantest thou? Whom dost thou seek,

Oriana ?

I cry aloud : none hear my cries,
Oriana!

Thou comest atween me and the skies,
Oriaiia.

1 feel tho tears of blood arise
Up from my heart unto my eyes,

Oriana!
Within thy heart my arrow lies,

Oriaia!

O cursed hand ! O corsed bow!
Oriana!

O happy thou that iest low,
Oriana!

Ail night the silence seema to, flow
Beside me In nîy itter woe,

Oriana !
A weary, weary way I go,

Oriaiia!

The Merxnaid 'and ' Merman' are
the caprices of the imagination, and if
the poet lias a mind to indulge them,
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1 suppose no one bias a right to inter-
fere. What the 'Syrens ' and ' Kra-
kens' might have been we ha-ve no
means of judging, for they are not in-
cluded in Tennyvson 's no w published
poems. The fable of the ' Syrens' is
amlIy justified lw Virgil's p)oetry), as
welI as bv the fact in life which it
symbolises ; so that apart fromi the
caprices of fancv, it bas its vindication
iii actual princil)les of our nature. It
bas accordingly been regretted that
Tennyson should have placed ' The

Syens ' in his 'index expurgatorlus,'
and the hope bas been expressed to
see the beautiful sisterhood again at
no distant day standing in their lovely
isie and singing:

Corne hither, crnie hither, and be otir lords,
For rnerry brides are we.

The poems publishied in 1832 open
with 'The Lady of Sbalott,'a kind of
transition poem, showing the early
tendency in Tennyson's mmnd to the
Arthurian legends as a subject of the
muse. The dimi liglit of that remote
age--its characters and events like the
tigures portrayed on. canvas in dio-
ramic representation, or rather pro-
jected by the slides of the magic ian-
tern of oui-,Jovhood's davs-seems to
have possessed a peculiar- fascination
to lis mmid. Milton, we believe, once
entertained the idea of treating King
Arthur and his knigbts as the subject
of an epic. How hie would have suc-
ceeded remains a miatter of conjecture.
Perhaps the subýject wvas not gxeat
eniough for bis muse. lis miad de-
nianded perhiaps no less a thetme than
15 iml)lied in the events of ' Paradise
Lost, wvith the related incidents of
Ileaven and Hel], the couincils of the
One, and the plots and machinations
and 'faits accomplis' of the other.
Mý'1lt 01 1  would have laid perhaps,
too rich colours on bis canvas. The
tints would not have been neutral
enOugh. lt required the colourlees
style of Tennyson, to allow the sdulp-
turesque forms to come out in bold
enough relief, while they stili moved
ini dim shadow and pantomime. That

7

Tennyson bas succeeded ail the world
bas declaredE There is but one opinion
as to the ' Iyls of the King,' and the
other Arthurian lays. 'The Lady of
Shalott' is but the faint adumbration
of thiese poems, of the grand subject
which was to take such vast propor-
tions in the poet's mii. For uis, and
for our canons of criticîsin, the subject
is altogether too shadowy, too unreal,
for anything like a satisfactory treat-
ment. Milton, perhaps, shrunk from
it on that verv accouint. Lt needs at
least a more penetrating imagination
than. anything, we can lay dlaim to in
that way to attach mutch meaning to
the poetry of 'The Lady of Shalott,'
even while we admire miuch of the
poetry itself. IDid the poet understand
bis own nieining 1 ls the allegory at
ail events a matter of suelh profound
significance as many profess to see
in it ?

In the samne way, ' Tbe Palace of
Art' seems to us allegory carried to a
fantastic excess. We cannot partici.
pate in the extravagant lau(lations
that have been pronouinced upon that
poem. We understand the thought;
and, although îîot very original, it is
an important one. Lt is especially im-
portant, too, that it should tind uatter-
ance by such a mmnd as Tennyson 's.
It seems, however, like 'painting the
lily and throwing perfume on the vio-
let ' after the ' Ecclesiastes ' of Solo-
mon. Nothing, it seemis to us, could
be added to that composition in the
samne line of thouglit. Tennyson's
poein is too allegorical : the allegory
is laboured :it is often far-fetched ità
is difficult at times to see the applica-
tion, or the application is altogether
too arbitrary. The 'Palace' wvhich
the soul builds for itself is a sort of
Moorish Alhambra. Lt is built se-
curely. Lt is ' full of long sounding-
corridors '-, great rooms and smiall.'
These roomis were tapestried with
every varying scene in nature : they
were hung with the pictures of great
men: Plato and Verulam adorned the.
royal dais:
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" ail things fair to) sate my varions eyes
o shapes and hues that pi- ase.nie weli!

" sulent faces of tbe Great and Wise,
Mv Gous, witb whomi 1 dweli!

Sucli is tbe exclamation of the soul:

0 Godlike isolation mhich art mine,
1 can but count thee perfect gain,

What tinte 1 m-atch the (larkeiilg droves of swine
That range on yonder plain.

It is soon plunged, however, fromi its
higli estate :it finds that it is not suf-
ficient for its own bappiness. The
proud isolation in wbich it before ex-
ulted it calinot any loniger endure.

Deep dread and loatbing of ber solitude
Fell on her, froin which moud was boru

Scomoi of hitrself :again frunm ont that miood
Langlbter at bier self scorn.

It is plagued : God plagues it : from
its own ' abysmal deeps of personality.'
It is visited with lhaunting tboughts
and exîseriences ; ' uncertain sbapes,'
' white-eyed pbantasms,' and 'bhollow
shades enclosing hearts of flame,' scare
it frorn its propriety :mucli else is
added, till at last:

She threw ber roYai robes away,
Mai-ike nue a cottage in the tale,' she said,

M hitre 1 tnay inourn and pray.'

It is a lame and impotent conclu-
sion. What better would the soul be
' in a cottage in a vale,' if tbat was all
the change it made, or thiat passed
over tbe spirit of its dreamn î We mav
Le wvrong in our impressions, but such
are the impressions wbicb the poemn
left upon us. We confess we are not
for the niost part ini favour of allegory.
It must be very skilfully managed to
be at all tolerab]e. We think' 'Tbe
Palace of Art' is overdone.

Thiree princil poemns of Tennyson's,
wbile containing nîuch splendid poetry,
are constructed on so false a ground-
plot, if wve may use the expression,
thiat tbey fail to coinmiand our unex-
ce1)tiofable alpprobation. We allude
to ' Locksley Hall,' ' Maud,' and 'Tbe
Princess, a Medley.' ' Locksley Hall'
is the raving of a disappointed lover,
if indeed lie be a disappointed lover.
We question if ever disappointed lover
raved so pbilosophically, or so poeti-
cally. Vie cannot Le deceived into

the idea that it is the utterance of one
really bewailing a case of breach of
p)romise. It is not intended, perhaps,
to be drarnatically true or just. Then
it is sometbing got up for the nonce,
and if so it f ails of its effect. There
are some splendid thoughts splendidly
emibodied-but the question is, how
they carne there. They bave no fit-
ting-they bave no appropriateness.
And what is really germain to the sub-
jet-the terrible indictmnent against
the faithless Amy-has ail the appear-
ance of being ingeniously contrived,
or drawn up, not by a lawyer, indeed,
conducting a case, but by one who,
meant to say smart and pungent things,
and with ail the garniture and point

iwhich an original andl powerful imagina-
tion could employ. The result is a splen-
(lid poem, but with no dramatic truth
or consistency ; sometbing that grates
upon the mid even whien we admire
the grandeur and boldness of many of
the conceptions. It is altogether in-
compatible with the idea of an ab-
sorbing passion, to pour out such a
tide of inivective, whether against the
olbJect of the passion itself, or the par-
ties concerned in weaning bier affec-
tions, or bribing them into cjnpliance
with an unworthy alliance-andfortb-
with launch out into a philosophie
rhapsody regarding the future of tbe
wvorld :

Caxn 1 but relive tin sadness? 1 wili turm that earlier

Hide mie froni iny deep emotion, 0 thon wondrous
mother age.

Malie me feel the wild pulsation that 1 f elt before the
strife,

WVhen 1ibeard miy days before mie, and the tumuit of
iy lîfe.

It is no defence tbat tbis rhapsody is
a rnemory rather than any tbîng pre-
sently indulged in. Is it consistent
with the situation of one so impas-
sioned to indulge even in such a re-
miniscence î And to ail intents and
purposes it is tbe poet's own rbapsody
introduced among, the wild utterances
of the particular hero wbom. he lias
chosen thus to bring under our notice
Tbe extravagant ideas in which, our
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-hero allows himself, or purposes to
which lie gives expression iii the lat-
ter verses, are justified 0on 10 princi-
pie even of madness, and miay be set
down, but for the poetry ini which.
they are emibodied, as worthy only of
the miostiiunmitigated sniob. Thackeray
bias afforded us the terni, but an able
critic bias not unworthily characterized
the subJeet, of the Nwhole piece as ' a
crandliose ai-d somewhat bumptious
lover, dismissed for bis deficiencies in
wealth and station, but who does not
sufièr too much. to concern hiniself
,even then with the prospect of the
race, and l"the process of the suns."'
So miucli for ' Locksiey-Hall,' which,
nevertheless, we regard as a poem of
great power and beauty, could we di-
vorce the thoughits and eminently fine
imaginative creations from the circum-
-stances in which they are supposed to
be uttered.

' Maud ' is a sort of reproduction of
Locksley Hall,' iii a soniewhat dif-
ferent form. It is a soliloquy like it
-and the soliloquy of a disappointed
lover. But it wvas true love in this
,case, and the disappointrnent was the
resuit of a most tragical occurrence,
brought on by a train of natural
-enougli incidents, sucli as may be sup-
posed in a thousand instances, and
Nvhich may have had their fulfilment,
or may have their fulfilment at aiiy
tinie i11 this world's chequered history.
The hero of this composition mnay be
£somewbat maudlin (we miean no0 pun),
and yet we are inclined to retract our
expression. Maud seems worthy of
ail the love bestowed upon lier; and

-bler lover is involved in truly unfor-
tuniate circumstances. He lias been,
as lie conceives, unrighteously dispos-
Sessed of bis heritage, by the father of
NIaud hierseif, wliom he cliaracterizes
i11 0 unmeasured terms from time to
tilTie throughout the monologue. The
son and lieir, now, is unfavýourable to
lis -suit for the love, if 40ot for the
band of Maud, and a bumpkin of a
lord is preferred to himself. This lord,
-"fir8t of bis noble uine,' and grandson

of a great coal owner--' bis coal ail
turned to gold '-is the accepted of
Maud's brother, at least, and daily i
close proximity with the beloved ob-
ject, a circumstance too provocative of
jealousy not to have this very effect.
ln spite of ail this Maud favours hirn
-that is, our hero, and by 110 unmis-
takable tokens. Some of these are
woven into beautiful verse: nothing,
indeed, couid be more beautiful than
the manner i11 which this is done.
There is every variety of versifica-
tion-somnetinies hoinely and prosaic
enougli, but for the niost part suitable
to the moud, and the varying moods,
in which the lover may be conceived
to have been at tbe particular moment.
There are some parts of the poemn
more like the ' Song of Solomon' than
anything we know of in English
poetry. That is, indeed, the ' song
of songs,' and Tennyson bias shown
himself most able, of ail poets, to strike
the same chords of the lyre-to ex-
press the miost delicate of ail emotions
by tbe nmost delicate touches of a sen-
suous imagination:

IRivoilet crossing iny ground,
Anid lrning~e down froin the Hall
This garden rose that 1 found,
Forgetfol of Mand and me,
And lost in trouble and inoving, round
Ilere at the head of a tinkling fafl,
Ami trying to pass to the sea
O Rivulet borl at the Hall,-My Maud has sent it by thee
(If 1 read her sweet will right)
On1 a lshing IisqI'n to e ieSaying iii odour and Coloo111 Ah, be
Anî)otg the ro.sea tu-iiiglît.*

Then follows what lias been converted
into a song of exquisite beauty, and
set to the most aI)propriate music:

Corne loto the garden, M1aud, &c.

'Maud,' liowever, is a poem that
could ouly be written in an age of
subjective poets like the present. The
theme is sucli as would not have been
thouglit of iii any previous age-
the age, for example, of Scott and
Byron, and Campbell. The poets of
any former period would neyer bave
made their bero maunder and solilo-
quise as Tennyson bas done with

i bis worthies of ' Locksley Hall' and
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1'.LIau(l.' It belongs peculiarly to the
present timie to make so much. of one's
own experiences, and to think that
others care about themi as much as we
do ourselves. There is something of
this in Byron, for hie is said to be the
hero of bis own poetry. Campbell
and Scott and Wordsworth were of a
heaithier tolie, aud even Byron's ego-
tism wvas niot s0 offensive as that of
our sub,jective poets, was indeed of
a (liffereut kind. How (1o we know
that Manfred and Childe Harold were
Byron imself, or that the Corsair and
Lara, and even Don Juan, 'vere but
the refiection of the poet's own feel-
ings?ý As wvell miighit we say that
Richardson was the Lovelace of Cia-
rissa llarlowe, or that Thackeray and
Dickens were the Pendennis or David
Coppertield, respectively, of their cele-
l)rated novels. There wou 1libe notlng
to object to though thev were. 'The
Sorrows of Wertber' is more like
what we bave to find fault with in
our present poetry. Besides ' Locks-
Iey Hall,' we see sN'Intoms of the piar-
ticular tendency we are auimadvei-tini
upon more or less throughout Tl'enny-
soni's writings. There is no poet, how-
ever, of a more healtby tone, when hie
chooses, than our Laureate. Witiness
1The (iardeuîer's D)aighter,' ' The

iMiller's Daugh-Iter,' 1Dora,' ' Audley
Court, 'Edwin Morris,'TeBok
-fine English Idyls, ail] perfect pic-
tures of Englishi life. We kuow no-
thing fluer than ' The iMiller's Daugbi-
ter.' Thie way in wbicb) the story of
love is told, or the incidents of a happy
courtsbip, aud fortuniate union, are i-e-
called by a husbauid to a 'vife, in their
waning years, is one of the finest
things in English poetry. The Scotch
song, 'Johin Anderson my Jo,'' per-
haps equals it. The realistic touches
in ail the poems we have just named
are characteristic, at least in the saine
degree, aud with the same delicacy and
refinemeut, only of Tennyson. Ever-y
word bas a point auJ finish, with an
idioniatic nicety, which notbing could
add to or improve, wbile it bas that

precise place in the description which
realises to you the sceîne or the cbartc-
ter or the incident as uothing else-
would. Tbey are peculiarly Eniglish

Tenuyson bas a command wbich
ifew other poets bave, not oulv of
idiomiatic Englisbi, but of the' Ian-
guage of coninion life, the idiomis
of every day experieuice ; wh-Iich is
a part inideed of bis realism, aud
verities to you the very scerie or
character he is portraying or describ-
ing. Pei-baps there is no poet that is
so idioinatic as Tennyson. He bias
madle a peculiar study of Englishi life
andl manners, and lias caugbt the very
language of the conîniion peopile. Cow-
per bas somiethinig of the saine faculty,
for hie is especially an Englishi poet;
but he Joes not use it so artistically
as Tennyson. Cowper was too simple
aud earnest a ehiaracter to study much

iart in auythiing, excelît iii so far as
poetrv itself is an art. Campbell and
Byron, aud Coleridge and Shelley have
uotbilig of the faculty, for tbev do not
conifine thenîselves to peculiarly Eiig-
lish suljects :thev are niot idyllic
poets. Wordsworth wvas essentially
an idyllie poet ; and it wvas he that set
the example of drawing poetry oif
froin the conventionalisis, and more
stately style, of the art, auJ express-
ing himself inthe language of ordinary
life ; but hie is by iio meaus so prac-
tised in the particular respect as Ten-
nyson. Perhaps Tennyson lias inot
acquire(l the art of coiicealing art. H1e
uses bis parti cular faculty too deftly, so,
that w-hile you euj oyit, or its products,
you say the-0 is too muchi art bere,
too plain and palp)able an effort, in r-e-
gardl to the particular instrument lie is
wielding.

Tennyson is cbaracterized by a re-
markable shrewduess aud keeuness of
observation, -which. uothing escapes,
not eveni the minutest feature of a
face, or turn of an expression, under
which some character, or point in a
character, may lurk or be observed.

ITake, as an example, the first stauza
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ef ' The Miller's Daugohter.' How does
-that poem open 1

1 sec the wealthy' miller yet,
His dloule chin. hic portl 'v size,

And who that kiie%%, hiuîî could forget
TIhe busv wrinkles round his evese

The ci sie crilie that, rouind about
His dlusty' forehead drydY curl'd,

Setill'i half scittîl and hait w About,
Aîîd foul of dealings with the world 1

Again, the immediately following
stanza

lus vonder chair 1 sc hlm sit,
Three tiîî-ers roound the old silver cup-

1 cee hic _,rey eves twiukle c-et
At his own je-t-«gray- evec lit up

WVith cumnoci li,-htîingc,, of a coul
So fuil of cummner warnith, so glati,

Su heslthy, couîîd, and clear aud whole,
Hic îocmuiry searce eau make mie cail.

Or taike the reference to the curate in
EdNvin Morris:'

0 nie, mn»v piewcant ramblec by the lake
With Edwiu Morris and with Edward Bull
The eturate; lie was fatter thaiî hic cure.

To ail Edwin Morris's fine sentiment
about sone old love-passage he was
recounting, what (loes the fat curate
make a.nswer ?

Then said the fat-f aceti ciirateFldwarîi Buîll,
1 take it, God made the woin for the mai),
And for the good aîîd iîicrease of the world.
A hîretLy face ic well, and this ic well,
To have a dame iîîdoorc, that trimis us up
And keepc tic tight; but these unreal ways
Seein but the theie ot writers, and indeed
Worn threadbare. B1an la made qf couid stuif.
I say God made the woman for the unan,
Auîd for the good aod iîîcreace of the wtîrld.

Prosaic enough, and about as good as
Sydney Sniith's cliaracterization of
the curate or the iRector's (laughter,
wVhom lie describes by one happy
touch as ' fuil of butter and bread,
id the catechisin.'

Ag"ain in the ' Talking Oak' we have
th%~ happy allusion:

Ohi Sunmer4, when the monk wau fat,
Aund, ficcting chorn aîîd cleek,

lîold twist hi., girdle tighrt, and pat
The girls upon the cheek.

Ere yet, ln scoru of Petter'c-pence,
Au'] number'd bead, aîîd chrift,

]Bltuff Harrv bri ke iîîîo the spence
Aîîd turii',d the cowls adrift.'

l-laving nîentioned that poem, we
-itre free to say that we know no poeni
inl which the play of imagination and

acy is more fineiy blended. It is a
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bold inhlersonation in which an oak is
made to d10 the office of 'articulate
speaking mortais' (tEepo7rÙw /3 po-rwv) ;
and if the ancient myth of Drvads and
Oreads ani Naiads is defensibie, wve
need not won<ler at a talking oak ;
anti its performing the part of a me-
dium betwveen two loyers, a deserving
youth and the heauutiful (laugliter of
Sumner-Chace. Jn no poem do Ten-
nyson's inventive genius and bis power
of language shine more conspicuously.
The grace with which the whole is
managed is remarkahie. The tree,
tive centuries or more old, becomes
young again in the youth of the loving
p)air. The colloquy reaches an inter-
esting crisis when the young man yen-
tures to say:

0 mutile uound thv knee with fern,
Aîid chadow Suinnier-chace !

Long înay thy ti piîioct braîîch dicceru
The roufs uf Siuiîicr-îulace!

Bot tellinme, did che read the iîanie
1 carved with mny wos

Wîheii lact with thrblhiiig heart 1 caille
'ru rect beeth thy bougha ?i

'0 yes, she waiîder'd round and round
ihese kuotted kneec of mine,

And found, and kics'd the nine she found,
And cweetly miurxnur'd thine.

'A tear-drop tremhled frtîm its source,
Aîîd dowîî my surface crept.

31y ceuse of t.ouch ic cuinethiiug coarce,
But 1 believe che wept.

'Then fltigh'd ber check witb rosy Iight,
Slie glaîîced acroscýthe plain

But liot a creature %vas iii sight
She kiccd me onîce agaiiî.

' Her kissec ciere co) close sud kind,
That trtust me, on nîy word,

liard wuod I arn, asud wriiilsled rind,
But Yet iy sap was stirr'd'

'Anti even i.,ýto mv ininost ring
A pleasure à1 discerîî'd,

Like tijuce hliud miotiou,; of the Sîîring,
'rhat show the year is turii'd.

' Thrice happy hie that uuay caress
Trhe rniglet'c waviiîg balm-

The cuclîluns ut whose totîch iîay press
The niaiden's tender palm.

'J1, rooteti here amouîçr the groves,
But laii.±nilly sdjuct

My vapid vegetable loves
Witb aicubîrs aud with du-st:

'For ah ! îny friend the days were brief
Whereof the poets talk,

When that, which bireatiies within the h af,
Culî slip it bark and waik.

But could 1, as in tumes foregîuie,
Froîn gipray, aud braidi. and steun,

Have suck'd and gather'd iuîto (île
The life that s 1ureas iin tbem.
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' She had not founid nie so remiss;
But Iightly issming thro',

I would have paid lier kism for kia
With usury thereto.'

The youth replies, or rather
poses:.

TENNYSON.

inter-

0 flourish high with Ieafy towers,
And overi ok the lea,

Pursue thy Iovei; anîung the bower,
But leave thon mine to nme.

0 flourish hidden deep in feru,
O d oak, 1 love theqe well

1

A thow-and thaiiks for what 1 learn
And what remains to tell.

We cannot put the stamp of our
approbation upon 'The Lotos Eaters,'
which bhas received sucli warin cont-
niendations of so rnany. It may be our
defect, but we cannot see the superior
beauty of that poem. That there is
an appropriateness in the iînagery to the
particular idea wve are willing to, allow
-andl that there is a cadence in the
verse in w%%hicb it is the echo in some
measure of the sense we admit, but
not to the extent that lias been con-
tended. It is inferior in this respect,
we think, to Tliomson's ' Castie of In-
dolence.' V/e do not see that the words
in the Odyssey warrant the paraphrase
that Tennyson lias put upon them.
The effect upon those -who ate of the
lotos wvas to forget theia' home, and
not to wish to return ; -we read no-
thing of the drowjv influence which
Tennyson bas made the chief burden
of bis poeîn. At ail events, we can
see no suhject for poetry even in the
idea as lie bas interpreted it. Who
would mnake the victims of opium-
witlî their thin voice, - their gaunt
visage, and their halting gait-tîe
subject of poetic description î It is
timie, we think, that poetry was re-
tleerned from the inane subjecta whicli
modlern poets choose to impose upon
the world, and would make us believe
to be the only appropriate thente of
Apollo's lute or lyre. The more far-
fetclied the subject the greater its ap-
1)ositeness, it would seem, for poetry,
anti the more accomplislied the priest
of Apollo.

' The Princess : a Medley : '-a me-

lange indeed 1 -bred front the brain of'
a poet respgnsible to no law but his
own caprice:- we can only express oui'
astonishment that anv rational intel-
ligence could occupy itself with a suc-
cession of ideas so preposterous, with
no possible vindication, so far as we
can sec, drawn frorn any source what-
soever of rhyme or reason, of utility
or beauty, of instruction or amuse-
ment. There is rnuch fine poetry, ad-
mirable description, a nicety of phrase-
altogether peculiar to Tennyson, which
becomes, however, affectation to the
extent that he employs it ; exqui-
site thought ; while, althougrh wvith-
out any conceivable link of conuec-
tion, there are inters1)ersed through-
out the poemn songs of transcendent
beauty, which, dissociated front their
place in the poem, have taken their
place in the world of song tixed and
imperishable. We need only instance
the ' Bugle song,' ' Tears-idie tears,'
Homnethey brought herwarrior dead,'
Sweet and low, sweet and low, wind

of the western sea, &c.) &c. Con-
pare this poem, however, withi Mil-
ton's Mask of Cornus. It lias been
well said that there is more verisimili-
tude in Homer's mythology, in the
way bis (4ods talk and act, than in
many a fiction, where the characters.
are ordinary niortals, andl talk and
act within the limits of ordinary hu-
manity. So there is more 'vraisem-
blance,' wve conceive, in ' The Cornus,'
with ail its supernatural machinery,.
than in 'The Princess,' where human
beings demean themselves as no hu-
man beings would, not even the main-
tainers of the iglits of womien of the-
extremest type. Did Tennyson mean
a satire, or burlesque of these very
dlaims, 50 eagerly asserted among our
neiglibours of the Republic 1 We
do not think this is either the expia-
nation or vindication of the poem. The
poem seenis to us a blur among the
other compositions of our author; for
it is too long for a jeu d'esprit, and it
can neyer take its place among theý
serious composition& with which he
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would like to link bis fame to a dis-
tant posterity.

We have now to consider Tennyson
unider a different phase or aspect from
any in whicli we have hitherto re-
garded him, viz., the philosophic.
Tennyson's mind is subtly philosophic.
Subjects turn UI) to him, more or lesti,
iii a philosophic point of view. is
figures are philosophi-the very form
in whicli a thouglit occurs to him : it
niay be no more than a suggestion or
a hint-it is philosophie. In the very
poem, whicli in other respects is so
unworthy, we have one of the female
students, Melissa, thus described

A rosy blonde, and in a coliege gown,
That ciad ber lilue an April daif dili 'v
(Uer tiiither's colour) with ber lips apart,
And ail lier thoughts so fair within ber eyes,
As b tionott agates seen to wave and float
In cry.,tal currents of clear morniog seas.

Take that other figure in'Guinevere
describing the terror of the littie gar-
rulous maiden when in lier free talk
she liad excited the anger of the
Queen:

Wben. tbat storm of anger brake
From Guinevere, aghast tho maiden rose,
White as her veil, aud stood before the Queen
As treuuously as foani upon the beacb
Stands iii a wind, ready to break and fly.

Or aoain, take the figure referring
to the dark forecast of evil in Merlin
urider the temptation of Vivien:

So dark a forethougbt roll'd about bis brain,
As on a duli day lu an ocean cave
The blid wave feeling round bis long sea ball
In siience.

These are perfect images aind involve
a suggestion of analogy truly philoso-
phic. The song ' Tears-idie tears'
i~n the'1 Princess' is essentially philoso-
phic, in the train of refiection whicli
it awakens. And what could be truer
to nature in the song:

Home they brougbt ber warrlor dead:

than the placing the chuld upon the
knee of the bereaved wife and mother,
wlien every other expediknt liad been
inieffectual to unlock the fountain of
her tears î

Tennyson, however, is more pro-
foundly philosophic than in the use of
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sucli images, or than simply in the de-
lineation of a particular passion. He
deals directly with the great problems,
of life and of moral evil in such poems
as the ' Vision of Sin,' ' The Two Voices,
and in many parts of ' In Memoriam.'
We do flot say that he penetrates
mor deeply into these questions than
many of our ordinary ethical writers.
But lie often throws an interesting
liglit over them, derived f rom. the
higher instinct or reason which seernis
to reside in the poetic mind. The
priest has not yet appeared who is te,
lift the veil of Isis. But even the
statue of Memon may emit a sound
like a chord of music, when struck by
the beams of the morning sun. 0f
sucli a character we take to be tho
verses in 'In Memoriam, ' so vague and
meaningleis, and yet flot witliout a
profound suggestiveness, addressed to,
the Son of God :

Thou wiit flot leave us in the dust:
Thou madest mans, he knows flot why;
He thinks ho was flot miade to die;

And thou hast made him:- thou art just.

Thou seemest human and divine,
The highest, holiest, mnhood tbou.
Our wills are ours, we ktitow nçèt how;

Our wiils are ours, tu make them thiue.

Again:

O yet we trust that somebow good
Will ho the finai goal of iii,
The pangs of nature, sins of wiil,

Defects of doubi, and taints of blood ;

That nothing walks with ainiless feet ;
That flot one uife shall be destroyed,
Or cast as roihish to the v'uid,

When (Jod hath msade the pile conupiete.

That ot a wormi is cloyen in vain
That flot a m'tAh with vain desire
Is sbriveiied in a frïitltess tire,

Or but subserves ausother's gain.

Bei.old we know flot any tbing ;
1 can but trust that good shali fait
At hast- far off -at last to ail,

And every winter change to sprinui.

So run my dreamn: but wbat am t?
An infant crying lu the nighit
An infant cry ung for the light
And witls nu lanuage bot a cr3'.

I quote the following verses for
their poetry as well as their philo-
sophy :

1 falter w-here Itflrmly trod,
And falnd wlth my weight of cares
Upon the great worid's altar stair.ï

That siope through darknesa up to God,
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1 stretch lamie hands of faith, and grope,
And gather dust aîîd chafi, and cail
'lt, wlîat 1 feel la Lord uf ail,

And faintly trust the larger hope.

ln 'The Vision of Sîm,'w~e hiave an
allegorical representation of the seduc-
tive power of evil, with the nîiserable
consequelices tfieieupon, and this is
followed 111) witlî something like an in-
timation, similar to that contained iii

the stanzas Nve have just quoted, of a
reînedy foir all the ills of life, of sin
itself, somnehow ini a future state of
being, wvhether that view can be vin-
dicated or not. Thiere may be some
who wvould question the theology of
the view, wlîatever nay be said of its
philosophy. We do not enter upoii
the particular question. We quote
the passages sinîply as illustrating the
peculiar teiudency of Tennyson's mind.

We know îîot if much approacli is
mnade to the solution of the great
pî'oblen- of evil in the poemn, 'The Two
Voices.' That problem, we are afraid,
is a wval1 of adaînant against which w-e
knlock oui' heads in vain. But the
conviction thatgood predlominates over
evil, tlîat 'there is more good than evil
in the universe, that it is better to
bear the evil tlîat înay befail, in viewv
of the good tiiat niay await us, that
the Stoical principle-that when the
house sînokes wve are at liberty to
abandon it, is as false as it is foolishi
-ail this is a(lnirably brouglît ont
in the poeîn, and wve could not conceive
a finer conîbination of philosophy and
poetry than in the concluding stanzas:

I teasedi, andi sat as one forlorii,
Mlien said the voive. *11 quiet scorn,
'Behold, it i-i the Sabtbalh inorn.'

And 1 aruse, snd I releaqed
Tlie casenient, and the liglit incrensedi
With fresiîness in the daiîîig east.

Like softt-i'd airs that blowîng steal,
N% heuî iler(,. begiii to uncongcal,
The ssvcet e urch-bells begail to peal.

Oit to God's lbouse the peopule prest
IPas>-iii, tlie P)laie where each amust rest,
Ealîeiir like a welcone guest.

fiNie ivaîkul lweisi wife aud cbild,
M 'ifl iiesur'il fooifali firm and inild,
And 1'and tlîeî he gra'ely 8xîîiled,

The pirudent partîier of bis blood
Lean'd ou liiii, faîtlîftl, geutle, good,
lVearing tlie ruse of wonîanliud.

And iu tlîeir double ltwe secire,,
The littie niaideti malk'ddenutire,
Pacing Nvith doi nîard eyelids pure.

Those thi'èe nmade unîit v so sweet,
.Ny fi-ozen heart hegan tu beat,
Reuieniberiuig its aiie-uit heat.

1 blest tlîeîîî, sud] llîey Nvaîîer'd1 on
1 spolke. but auswver ca,îîe there nue
The dulI aîîd bitter vuice was -onxe.

A seca,îl viee ws, a t ny e-ar,
A little w,%hislîer silver clear,
A nuuruîur. ' Be of better elîeer.'

As f mxii soie lîlissfîîl iîeighlîourhood,
A notive faiiitly uiîder-tooîl.
'I1 sec the enîd, aîîd kîîow the good',

A little hii.t to solace woc,
A hitit, a whisîser hrvathing low,
* 1 niay nult speak of wvhat i kîî'w.'

Like LEolian harp tliat walces
No certainî air, but overtakes
Far thoîght wtl niusic that il makes

Such seeni'd the whisîîer at îny suie :
* What isitthuknîwest, sjweet voice?' I ciled.
'A hidden hope,' t.he volce reîlîed.

So heaveuly toiied, tliet iii tîxat boum
Fr-ont ont h v siflleîî leart a powver
Broke, like the taitibaw fi oui the shower,

To feel, altho' 110 tongue ean prove,
That evèry eloud, Iliat sîîreads above
And veiletli love, itself is love.

And forth into tue fields 1 weuît,
-And Nature's living nmotionî lent
The pulse of hope tu discontent.

1 woîîder'd at the bounteous boums,
The slow result of wintem showers ;
X'ou se-arce cuuld sec the grass for flowers.

1 wouîder'd, while i paced along:
The woods were fllled with song,
Theme seern'd nu rooni for sense of wrong.

So a'ariousîy seen'd aIl things wrought,
1 inarvell'd how the uîiîd was brought
To anchor by une glooniy thougbt;

And whemefore rather I miade choice
To communne witla that barren voice,
ilian hlmi tliet said, 'Rejoice !rejoice

Tennyson's îeign as Laureate is ai-
nîost comtnensuî'ate with Victoria's
î'eign as Queen. lis Latîieateship bas
been signalised wvith some fine comn-
positions. His Poeuns are dedicated to
the Queeîî iii felicitous verse. lUis
uines on the opening of the Crystal
Palace, at tue gî'eat Exhibition of
1851 , are ren'al'kable for the blending
of thougit and fancy, graceful allusion,
anîd delicate compliment, ail woven
tog"ether by a thî'ead of most exqiîisite
lboesy. RUis lines of welcome to Alex-
andria are exceedingly happy and
beautif ni, AIl the woî'Id rang with
The Char'ge of the Light Brigade.'

lUis ' Ode on the ]Ieath of the Duke
Of Wellington' is a striking composi-
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tion, certainly worthy of the great
man whose achieveinents it celebrates,
and who9e character it delineates. The
pomp and variety in the structure of
the verse-its long resouin(ing limes
and briefer stanzas-suit adniirably
the varying moods and thoughts of
the contemplative niind, as the body
is borne along in procession tili it is
laid in the proudest Mausoleuni which
the world could provide. Only Tenny-
son could write such an ode, with its
realisrn, with its sober views, its just
appreciation, its nice recognition of al
that was distinguishing in the greatest
soldier of lis time :the notice of his
comnlanion in death and in sepulture,

is peculiariy appropriate ; and the
poein concludes with a sublime sim-
plicity worthy of the poet and the oc-
casion. The later poems of Tennyson
we cannot pretend to overtake. We
wouid have liked to have noticed many
others which wve have not introduced
into our criticism. Our obJeet bas
been to 4iscriminate some of the pecu-
liaritie;s Àf a poet who bas been the
sublect, as we conceive, of more un-
discriminating lau(lation than any
other poet in our British calendar, but
whose naine is worthy of the highest
eulogium, and will continue gathering
reputation with the world's increasing
knowledge and advancing refinement.

The greatest Sailor since the world began-
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SECOND PAPER.

D. B. READ, Q. C.

XXITIIthe thermometer at 84c'
VFahrenheit in the Èhade 1 arn

asked to write more on the subject
which hèads this article. What amn 1
to do?1 In the first place, the caption
,of eighty years ago is inappropriate if 1
refer to, incidents occurring, less than
eighty yea.s ago. In the nextplace, it is
'vacation time wvhen ail feel at liberty
to take a holiday or sleep. The reader
'doubtless remembers, what the great
Drarnatist has ta say on this subject
-it wiIl be found in ' As you like

it' in the colloquy between Orlando
alld liosalind, in which Orlando asks
-a question and gets bis answer thus:

ROBALIN). -l'il tell you whc> trne ambleR withal,
%wh0 titne trots withal, who time gallops withal, and
iS'ho time Standisstili withal. * * i

(>RLA'iDo -Who 4tai-s it stili withal ?
ktOëAL1'sf - With làwyers in the vacati(rn ;for

they sîeep hetween Terni and Terni and they per.
'eeie 12ot IIow time mnoves

fliowever there is nothing like mak-

ing an attenspt to surmount difficul-
ties, even if you fail. In order to
meet the difliculties of the pîresent
case 1 apply to amen(l the caption.
As ail lawyers knowv under the Ad-
ministration of Justice Act power is
given to the Court to, amend by turn-
ing IPlaintiff into Defendant and De-
fendant into iPlaintiff, in fact to so alter
the parties and otherwise amiend that
a suit may be turned inside out. The
slight aniendment I ask is to add
with continuances' to the original

caption and that granted I will pro-
ceed to refer to matters heretofore
alluded to, connected wîth the old Bar
which may interest the professional if
mot the lay reader. So far as Canf
be ascertained from the records in Os-
goode Hall, members were first ad-
mitted to the Bar under the new
order of things, following the passing
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of the Acts of the regulating the
practice of the law passed 9th JuIy,
177ï, in Trinity Term, 1797, when
lie followinggentlemien were admitted
to the Bar:

1. Bartholoinew Crannel Beardsley,
2. James Clarke,
3. Robert Isaac Jeffr-ey.
4. Jacob Fannand,*
5. Nicholas ilagerman,
6. Angus Mactionneil,
7.- Allen MeLean,
8. John McKay,
9. Walter iRoe,

10. Alexander Stinant,
Il. Samuel Sherwood,
12. Timothy Thomsonî,
13. John White.

Who was the first admitted to the
Roll of Barristers of the gentlemn
above-named, or if any othiers were
called to the Bar hefore thera can flot
be ascertained, as the first Barristers'
IRoll is not among the parchments in
the archives of the Cours. The first
Roll there, hegins with the names of
gentlemen admitted to, the Bar in 180 8.
The information as to those admitted
in Trinity Term, 1797, is not obtained
from. the original IRoils, but from. the
Journals of the Law S4ociety. As the
iRoll of 1 808 is stili preserved, what
has become of the Roils from. 1797 to
1808 ? Were they burned or destroy-
ed by the incendiary hand of the in-
vaders in 1813 ? Dr. Scadding in bis
interesting and instructive work, ' To-
ronto of OId,' in referring to the site
of the first Huse of Parliament thus
writes : «'It was nearly on the site of
this rather hard-featured building (an
old bouse near the Don) that the first
flouse of Parliainent of Upper Canada
stood, humble but commodious struc-
tutres of wood built before the close of
the 1 8th century, and destroyed by
the incendiary hand of the ixîvader ~in
1813. They consisted, as a* contem-
porary document sets forth, of two
elegant halls, with convenient offices
for the accommodation of the Legis-
lature and the Courts of Justice. The

library and all the papers and records;
belonging Io thesýe institutions were,
consumed.'

The Parcliment Roll of 1808 bears
a very mottled appearance, and it is
not impossible it was saved wlile
its ancestor perislied in the fiames.

The Law Society shortly after their
organization saw the necessity of hav-
ing a head, or Treasurer, as he was
called (following the English prece-
dent), to, their body, ai-d appointed
Angus Macdonnell to that office. Hie
was the first appointed Treasurer ofS
the Society, a collateral relative of his
110W 1101(1 a responsible position in Os-
goode Hall. Angus Macdonnell was ap-
pointed Treasurer in the 4lst year of
the reign of King George the Tliird,,
A.D. 1801. Hie was an uncle to,
John Macdonnell, wvhose naine figures.
prorninently and holds liigh place in
boti the legal and military history of
Canada. John Macdonnell wasadmitted
a student of the law on the 6th April,
1803, and called to the Bar in Easter
Terin, 1808. H1e rose rapidly in his
profession, and'became Attorney-Gen-
eral, which. office lie filled to the time
lie was killed iii the engagement on
Queenston Heights, while in attend-
ance on General Brock as Provincial
Aide-de-Camp.

The Battle of Qucenston Heiglits
was fouglit on 1 3th October, 1812. The
Americans had a greatly superior
force to the Britiili, and the death of
those two brave men, the beloved
General Brock and Attorney-General
Macdonnell, spurred on the troops, both
regrular and miilitia, to increased efforts
in the cause of their country. I have
now in my possession a history of the
war, written by David Thonipson, of
the Royal Scots. This book was
written in the year 18-22, shortly
after the conclusion of the war, and
doubtless contains a truthful ac-
count of the Battle of Queenston.
After describing the manner in which
General Bî'ock and CoL Jno. Macdon-
neil, his Aide-de-Camip, met their death,
lie says :-' The British regulars and
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militia charged in rapid succession
against a force far exceeding their
own, until they succeeded in turning
the left flank of their column, which
rested on the summit of the hill-the
event of the day no longer appeared
doubtful.' At the close of the day the
battle had been fought and won.

The names of Brock and Macdonnell
will ever live in the memories of Can-
adians, the one as that of a gallant
general, the other as that of a man of
law, Provincial Aide-de-Camp to so
distinguished an otlicer, who fought
by his side till death deprived his
country of his military and profes-
sional services.

In the same Trinity Termi, 1808,
that John Macdonnell bad been called
to the Bar, three other gentlemen,
afterwards distinguished in Canadian
annals as judges, whose names are
familiar to the public and the Bar,
were admitted as students of the law.
I refer to the name of Archibald
McLean, who became Chief Justice,
and to the names of Jones Jones and
Christopher Alexander Hagerman,
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench.

The second Treasurer of the same
Society was D'Arcy Boulton, appoint-
ed to that office at the Chambers of
the Attorney-General, on the 5th of
March,- 1806.

William Warren Baldwin was the
next Treasurer, and appointed in Mich-
aelmas Term, 52nd Geo. III., A.D.
1812. There was no Convocation of
Benchers from this date down to
Michaelmas Term, 56th Geo. III.,
25th February, 1815. The cause of
this hiatus of three years was, doubt-
less, occasioned by the war, which
during that period raged with the
Uinited States, familiarly known as
the war of 1812. An incident oc.
curred at the meeting on the 28th of
February, 1815, which i,s not likely
to occur again in the annals of the
Canadian Bar. A member of the So-
ciety, who had been admitted as a
student in 48th Geo. III., was on
this day, 25th of February, 1815,

made a Barrister, Solicitor-General,.
and Bencher. This may be called
pretty rapid promotion at the bar.
The incident proves in what esteem
John Beverly Robinson, afterwards
Sir John Beverly Robinson and Chief
Justice, must have been held when he
was called upon in one day to fill the
three important offices.

The record in the Journal of the
Law Society stands thus:-

' The next meeting after Michael-
mas Term, 52nd Geo. III. (1812), was
not held till Hilary Term, 1815,
D'Arcy Boulton, Attorney-General,
presided, and John Beverly Robinson-
called to the Bar.

' Present.:
'D'Arcy Boulton, Atty.-Gen.
'John Beverly Robinson, Sol.-Gen..
'Timothy Thompson,
'Allan McLean, Esquires.'
'Wm. W. Baldwin,

The name of Sir John Beverly Rob-
inson stands prominently forward as
one of the most distinguished Judges
that ever adorned the Canadian Bench.
His urbanity of manners when coming
in contact with the bar-his high sense
of justice and right-his patience, all
combined to make him equally beloved
by the public, the bench and the bar.
His patience was often sorely tried. I
remember a rpmarkable instance in
which a witness so tried this virtue of
his that judicial dignity at length com-
pelled him to order the witness to the
cells fortwenty-fourhours. Upwards of
twenty years ago in a Crown case at
theCountyof Northumberland Assizes,
the case being tried in the court-rooms
on the hill outside of the Town of Co-
bourg, one Weller had been subpænaed
as a witness for the crown. This.
Weller was no relation to William
Weller, the coach proprietor of that
name, so well known to Canadians
of that day, and whilome Mayor of
Cobourg, nor so far as I am aware
was he a relative of the celebrated
Samivel Veller, so familiarly known
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to readers of the Pickwick papers,
thongh from lis manners it might
reasonably be supposed lie bore some
athinity to that renowned inclividual.
31r. Weller, to whom 1 refer, was
a tisherinaîi of the carrying place
at the head of the Bay of Quinte.
It wvas the custom in those days when
a person had trespassed on the sup-
posed riglits of the tisherruen that he
should be punished ; but not to wait
for the law's delay, they generally took
the law into their o-wvn hands by mak-
ing the unlucky offenders run the
gauntiet, as it was called; that is,
a double line of fishermen was formed,
the culprit placed at the head and
,given a chance to run between the
lines to the opposite extremity if lie
could without receiving a sound bas-
tinadoing from the fishermen, each of
wbom was armed with lis oar or other
wveapon, w ith which to, belabour the
gauntiet runner. The prosecutor in
the crown case hiad been served in some
sucli way and the prisoner put on his
trial for the offence-it was deerned
necessary to inake Mr. Weller a crown
witness, thougli it was strongly sus-
pected that lie was himself impli-
cated. Mr. Weller was9 of the true cut
of a carrving-place, fisherman ; lie wau
in fisherman's dress, long black un-
kempt hair flowing over lis shoulders
and parted in the iiddle. Before
the trial camne on jthe prisoner 's
friends had learned that Mr. Weller
wvas to be a crown witness, and they
deemed it necessary in the interests of
the prisoners that lie should lie treated
to soniethhîng stronger than raspberry
vinegar before taking the stand, and
treated hlim accordingly tili lis brain
became so excited that lie would inter-
lard wlatever le lad to say with pro-
testations, strange oatls and modern
instances. The case came on, the
court-bouse full, the Chief Justice, Sir
John Robinson, presiding, tlie witness
Weller called to tlie stand, wliicli was
an elevated one just to the right of
the presiding judge-then this scene
occurred:

Crown Counsel (to, Witness>. -What
is your occupation, witness ?

W ELLE W(Witness). -Well, when I
arn at home I amn a fislerman-down
at the carrying-place.

Grown Gounsel.-Relate wliat oc.
curred there on tlie day in question
between the prisoner and the prosecu-
torn

Witness.-A good deal occurred;
tlie prosecutor was there, I was there,
and I guess a good deal more was
tlere.

Crowcn Coumn~tL-State what hap-
pened 'i

Wdnties.q.---D--n it, can't you
wait (hic-cup) ? and l'Il tell you ail
about it-

Chie f-J ustice. -Witness, remember
you are in a Court of Justice, and
you are not to swear.

Witness.-Well, go on!1
Crow;n Counsel.-State now wliat

occurred 1
W'itness. -Oh! wlat occurred. Well,

d- nit, you know- !
Chief-Justice.-I have told you be-

fore you were not to, swear. I arn
afraid you have been drinking, wit-
ness. I advise you to be cautious, or
you will get into trouble. I wiil
commit you if you swear again.

iFitn.es.-Judge, you can fine, but
iyou can't commit!1!

Ch"Iief-Jtsttice.-Be careful, witness.
The ends of justice require that what
you know of the matter should lie
given in evidence, but if you swear
again the Court will certainly commit
you.

Crown Ccninsel.-Now, witness, lie
1calm. 1 just want you to relate what
took place.

Witness.-Well, the Pris., that is
we, not the Pris., made the prosecutor
run the gauntlet, that we did-yes,
by -(a very large oath), we made
him run the gauntlet, we did by-
(another great oath>.

At this stage the Chief-Justice
coulcl not endure it any longer, and so
ordered the Sheriff to commit witness
NWeller to the celîs for twenty-four
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hours for contemipt of Court, where-
upon Mr. Weller, Iooking down upon
the audience from bis elevated posi-
tion, exclaimed ïn a loud voice audible
to the whole Court). 'Well ! Ha'nt
1 brouglit my fish to a l)retty mar-
ket 1

The Chief Justice feit that the wit-
ness had been tamipered with, and for
a long time patiently endured his in-
solence, tili at last the propriety of the
law absolutely required that hie should
rend Mr. Weller to the celis, and s0
the witness ' stepped down and out.'
Sic &rit, Mr. WeIler 1

I3efore concluding, 1 wish to say
something, about Osgoode Hall itself,
I miean the niaterial structure. I
will not biud myteif to do this,
however, if the thermometer goes
up to 104' as it bias shown itself in
some parts of the Province this sum-
mer. lu the meantinie 1 will touch
upon a lighter subject, and say somte-
thingy concerning the law students.
They belong to a class to which ail the
barristers except those licensed in
1797 have belonged, and we must, not
despise the day of small things. Down
to the year 182.) the curriculum for
law students was flot very severe. Iu
the Law Society's Journals under date
of July lst, 1825i, is this euitry:

'XVhereas no small in jury may lie
doue to'the education of that portion
of the youth of the country ititended
for the profession of the law by con-
filnug the examinations to Cicero's
Orations, and it is advisable further
to promote the object of the i 6th
-Rule of this Society, passed and ap-
proved of in Hilary Terni, 60 G ,o. 11I.
it is unanimously resolved that iu
future the studeut, on his examina-
tion, will lie expected to exhibit a gen-
leral knowledge of English, Grecian,
and Roman history, a becoming ac-
quaintance witb one of the ancient
Latin poets, as Virgil, Horace, or Ju-
venal, and the like acquaintance with
flome of the celebrated prose works of
the ancients, such as Sallust or Ci-
Cero, Odliciis as well as lis orations, or

nny autthor of equal celehrity wbicb
may be adopted as the standard books
of the several district sehools, and it
is also expected that the student will
show the Society tbat lie bias liad some
reasonable portion of mathematical
in8tr-uction.'

Even with this Amended Curricu-
àum, the studeut of the present (lay
nîav well exclaim, 'O0, Fortinate
J->er.'

In this year of grace, the cuirricu-
lumi is ba 'sed on the University model,
and woe betide the student that loi-
ters by the way !-let huxîî scrutinize
the seal of the Law Society, and hie
will tliere find a columii surniounted
)y the figure of a littie animal, whose
example lie must f ollow if hie wislh to,
succee(l.

The seal of the Law Society lias
miore signiticance and bias given birth
to much more deliberation than it or-
dinarily gets credit for. In the
Jou-rnals of the Law Society to wbich
I have so frequeutly to refer, under
date of the l3tli November, 1823,
there is this record

' At a Convocation of the Law So-
ciety at the Chambers of the Treasurer,
the Attorney-Geueral procured at the
request of the Society a sejal upon
the shield whereof are engraved tlue
following arnis and motto :-In tlue
centre of the shield is a iDoric columul
modestly indicating the state of the
legal erudition of the Society in its
first establishment and at tlie time of
its incorporation, ready to receive at
a future day its embellisbment f romn
the finisbed models of the ancient, and
learned societies in England, sur-
nuounted by a beaver always occupy-

1ing a compartment in the armorial
hearings of Canada, and forming an
appropriate enublem iu the seal, des-
criptive of the industry of the profes-
sion. On the dexter side of the sbield
18 represented the figure of Hercules,
and on the sinister side the figure of
Justice, with the scales iii ber riglit
haud and a sword.i li er left, and are
intended to, place iii a prominent view
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,-hat spirit of justice and fortitude
wvhich constituted the character of its
members. The words, "lMagna Charta
Anglioe," inscribed upon the ribbon
floating round the columun indicate the
foundation upon which Canadian li-
berty is established. Upon the exte-
rior circle 15 inscribed the words, Il I-
corporated, 1822," which seal is unan-
imously adopted and declared to be the
seal of the Law Society of Upper
Canada.'

The thermometer is clown a little, so
I thiuk I miay venture now to, write
something about Osgoode Hall. It ils
a noble structure; its interior archi-
tectural beauty is much admired by
writers both at home and from abroad;
it has none of that ancient grandeur
of the old Law Courts at Westmin-
ster Hall, but possesses a native f resh-
ness appropriate to a new country.

The Law Society in the olden time
use(l to hold their convocation at divers
places-if not Justices in Eyre, they
were at least Benchers in ' Eyre,' now
cropping out in the Parliamentary
Library, now at the Attorney-Gener-
al's office, then at the Court Huse, or
at the Treasurer's private office-they
had no abiding place. The necessity
of a permanent house came to be felt,
but how to obtain it was the question.

At a meeting of Benchers of the
Law Society of Upper Canada, held
at the Chambers of the Treasurer, on
the tirst day of Michaelmas Terni, lu
lst year of the reigu of Geo. IV., it
was ' resolved that the Society do ap-
ply a sumn not exceeding £500 in the
erection of a building for the use of
the Society, to, be called IlOsgoode
Hall," on the site opposite the church
lately purchased by thera.'

I confess, without the aid of Dr.
Scadding's 'Toronto of Old,' I could
not have known what site was here
referred to. It 18 80 contrary to the
generally received notion that lawyers
would locate their hall directly oppo-
site a churcli that oue would hardly
believe it. Besides the resolution lu
its ternis does not niake it very clear

w hether it was the site for a hall or
the chur-ch which was purchased. I
must refer to Dr. Scadding to clear
this miatter up. HIe gives us this de-
scription :

'OSGooDE HALL.

The east wing of the existing edi-
fice w-as the original Osgoode Hall,
erecte(l un(ler the eye of Dr. W. WV.
Baldwin, at the time Treasurer of the
Society. It was a plain square matter-
of-fact brick building, two stories and
a baîf in height. lu 1844-46 a cor-
responding structure was erected te
the west, and the two were united by
a building between, surmounted by a
low dome. In 1857-60 the whole
edifice underweut a renovation, the
dome was removed, a very handsome
facade of ctut stone, remiuding one of
the interior of a Geneose or Roman
palace, was added, with the court
rooms, library and other appurten-
ances, on a scale of dignity and in a
style of architectural beauty sur-
passed only by the new Law Courts
lu London,' etc., etc.

The editice, called by Dr. Scaddiug
the origi)ial 'Osgoode Hall,' must be
the east wing of the present Osgoode
Hall at the head of York Street ; this
being, se, the original resolutien before
referred to as passed i st Geo. IV.,
A.D., 1820, was not carried out, as
the site thiere spoken of ;vas opposite
a church, ami wvas lately purchased by
thie Society, whereas the present Os-
goode Hall is ou land purchased of
Sir Johnl Robinson in 1828, or about
that time, for £1000, as shewu by
the resolutions of Easter Terra, 2ud
May, 1828, which I set forth below as
transcribed from the Law Society
Journais.

The subject of acquiring a site and
erecting a permanent hall seema tohave
first occupied the attention of Bench-
ers in 1825 and dlowu te 1828, wheu
the present site was purchased. There
seeras to have been a ceutest raging
iu the Benchorial Convocation as to
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whether the site should be near the
bon, at iRussel Square, or in the west
near the Government Huse. The
west seems to have carried the day,
as the following series of resolutions
.show, and which 1 think, even at the
ýexpense of being pronouinced tedious
to give, is a inatter of interest to al
barrîsters if flot to the general reader.

' CONVOCATION,
' 18TH DAY 0F NOVEMBER, 1825.
' The subject of enquiry for a site

for a Hall and the erection of suitable
buildings having, been taken into con-
Bicleration, the former minutes read and
the matter discussed.

'LIt was unanimously resolved that
the Treasurer do draw up a brief state-
nient of the intention of the Society
immediately to appropriate its funds
towards the erection of a hall, and its
disposition to accommodate the Court
of King's Bench, with ail necessary
.apartments, according with the impor-
tance and dignity of its functions, if
the funds of the Society could be
aided by a reasonable grant of money
ýon the part of the Province, and that
the Goverument and Judges should
.approve of such a measure of inviting
f unds in order not only to secure more
Îramediate and ample accommodation,
but also to erect a building 'worthy of
the Province and its seat "of (Jovern-
Mient. And sucli statement be pre
-sented to the Judges as soon as prac-
ticable, snd that the treasurer may
assure them of the willingness of the
'Society to ple(lge thermselves to the
eXtent of £ 2,000 towards this desir-
able object.

W.\ W. BALDWIN,

'The statement havingr been accord-
iflly drawn up by the Treasurer and
-81hewn to the Judges in Court and ap-
proved by them, was presented to, the
Judges on the Bench.

'RE T. 7 GEO. IV. On motion of
the Atty.-Gen. it was iqnanimously
Iresolved, That the Treasurer do pre-
par'e a draft of a memorial to bis Ex-

ceecySir Peregrine Maitland, Lieut,-

Governor, and representing on the part
of the Society, the great disadvantage
they -labour under by the want of
buildings wherein to transact business,
colleet and deposit a library and to, ac-
commodate the youth studying the pro-
fession. That learning from public re-
port that the new buildings for the
contemplated Parliament bouse are
to be built on Simcoe Place, they hope
Ris Excellency will not consider them.
unreasonable in soliciting a grant of a
portion of the old site of the Public
Buildings now abandoned, and that in
the event of his favourable reply to,
their miemorial the Society would lose
no time in commencing sucli a build-
ing as wvould be ornamental to the
town as well as convenient to them-
selves.

* 'W. W. BALDWIN,
1 liea8.'

Mich. T. 7 GEO. IV. The Treas-
urer submitted a plan of the elevation
of a building as a hall for the use of
the Society, upon which lie was reques-
ted to, proceed with the plan and pro-
cure an estirnate of the left wing.

' Hil. T. 7 GEo. IV. Mr. Ridout&
Mr. McAuley ex'd. the Treasurer's ac-
counts, by which examination it ap-
peared that the funds of the Society
immediately available amount to,
£1839 10s. 1l1.
' The Atty. -General Benchers
Jonas Jones, Esquire entered &t
Archibald McLean, Esq jtook their
John Roîpli, Esq. jseats.

'Whereupon General Convocation
having met pursuant to the resolution
of Tuesdav, the 2?nd instant, and the
Treas. ha:ving, laid before the Society
tlie above general statement of its
funds, the Society discussed the sub-
ject of the application to the use of
the Society. Wherefore, after consi-
deration, upon the motion of theAtty.-
Gen. it was unanimously resolved,

' That the Society is very grateful
for the grant of six acres of land
which they are informed the bonour-
able the Executive Council have re-
comrnended to be made for the purposes
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of the Society, but as in their applica-
tion no definite opinionî was expressed
as to the quantity which would enable
the Society to carry their object into
effect, and as they have beeîî given to
understand that the niost favourable
disposition existed to couî1dy with
their wishes, it is expedieîît that the
Treasurer should, on behialf of the
Society, represent to His Excelleîîcy
that if the grant could be extended to
any convenient tract between fifteen
and twenty acres it would be nmch
more suitable to the purj>oses con-
templated.'

The Treasurer thien laid before tHie
Society the plan prepared and executed

mnade 0f: agreeably to the request
n;d fhiln last -Michaelnmas Terrn

but without an estiniate, wvhichi coîîld
ixot be obtained at present, sullicient
time niot having been lid for that part
of said requcst.

The plan having, leen insp)ected and
considered, it was uiîanimously re-
solved:

1That W'illiai W,. Baldwvin, Esq.,
the IPresident aînd Ireasurer, do ob-
tain an estirnate of tAie expense of
building the soutlî wiing of the Pl-an
submitted by himi; this e timate to
be separate fromi the l)ortico and
vestibule iii one amounit, and for thîe
hall, library, &c., in the second
amouint. That lie do subnîit the plan
to lis Excellelicy the Lieut.-Gover-
nor, and also to the Honourable the
Judges of the ihing's Bench, for their
consideration as to the accommodla-
tion proposed for the Court and offices
appendant in the north wihig; and it is
further resolved that iii case the
Honble. the Judglýes of tHe Kirig's
Bench and the Exec. Govt. give any
assurance on their part that the plan,
so far as regards the Court of King's
Bencli, wvill be pursued with eflèct on
tlîeir part, the said Treas. shail lay
the estirnate to be obtained before
the Societv in the next Terni, for
their final approbation, before con-
tract t~e entered into, It is also f ur-
ther resolved that a further estimate

be made and procîîred of the Expense
of building the Court and range of
Chambers between the wvings, as in
the design.

' E. T. 8, GEO. IV. Tlie Treasurerhav-
ing laid before Hlie Society a diagram
of the Survevor-Geijeral of the plot of
landl wliereiin lus Excellency lias been
pleased to reconimend the grant of
this site for the use of tlîe Society,
and the Society having inspected the
saine, and selecte(l that p)art therein
thîe most suited to their purpose,
directed the Treasurer to commn-uni-
cate such tlîeirselection tothe Honour-
able the Exec. -Council, and request
their acquiescence in the saine.

'W. W. BALDWIN,
' reas.'

'Mich. T. 8, UEO. IV., Nov. 1827.
The Treasurer reported that lie had
as yet received no definite answer
froin the Exec. Counceil relative to tHie
application of the Society, for- the
selected part of the landl described in
the diagrain alluded to in tHe proceed-
ings of tHie Convocation held the 23rd
day of April last, uI)oi wlîich, after
sone deliberation, it was deerned most
prudent to suspend that application
for the preseîît, ami that in the niean-
tinie thîe Aty. -Gen. be request ýd to
enquire how far the applicatio i for a
site in iRussell Square nnghit ie;accept-
able to the G-overiinuentt.'

'Hil. T. 8 U;EO. IV., Il Jauly., 1828,
Criminal Court Hou se.

' The Society directs the Treats. to
requestt le Att y. -G. en. in their iiame to,
renew the apîplication for tlîe portion
of ground at the site of the old govt.
buildings.

'W. W. BALDWIN
' Treas'

'T. T. 9 Geo 4.
'A site for erection of a hiall was

described and enquiry as to value of
those offered by Mr. Mercer and MIr.
A ttny. was recommended.

' T. T. 2 May, 1828. It was unan-
imously resolved that the purchase of
6 acres of land from the Attorney

iGeneral in front of bis Park lot be
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carried into effeot without delay, the
sum agreed for by the Society with
hlm, being £1000. Resolved also that
the Attorney-General, the Solicitor-
General, Arch. Baldwin, Mr. Ridout
and Mr. MeAuly be a comrnittee of
management for approving a plan,
making culverts, and superintending
the erection of a building

'W. W. BA&LDWIN-'
1 rea8.'

' T. T. 9 Geo 4. At Con. held on
26th day of June, 1828. Present:

' William W. Baldwin, Treas.
John B. Robinson Esq, Aty-Gen..
Hlenry John Boulton Esq., Sol Gen.
John Rolph, Esq.

The necessity of building, a hall and
chambers for the use of the Society
was discussed.

'The Att General proposed that a
a hall and buildings suflicient for the
present purposes of the Society, not to
exeeed £3000 in expense, and to form
the central edifice of future buildings,
to be extended laterally as the increase
of the Society may hereafter require,
ehould be undertaken.

' The Solicitor-General proposed a

smaller building, which might cost
about £700, to be built near to the
Street, for the present purpose of the
Society, and at a future day answer-
ing some other subordinate use of the
Society.

'The proposal of the Attorney-Gene-
ral M'as approved, and a plan to that
extent for that purpose was desired to
be obtained.'

Having thus given some history of
students, Barristers, and Benebers,
with a little Judicial seasoning, I think
1 may conclude; and as 1 began this
corttinued article on the Bar of OInta-
rio eighty years ago by giving the
naine of the first registered barrister,
so far as the journals shew, I may
conclude by giving the naine of the
ol(lest living barrister of Ontario, so far
as proofs are afforded by the saine
ponderous tomes which seem to con-
tain the arcana of the eanly legal his-
tory of our Province. The oldest
living barrister 1 believe to be Andrew
Norton Buell. H1e waig admitted a
student in Hilary Terni, 57th Geo.
III., 15th January, 1817, and called
to the Bar in Michaehnas Terin, 1823.

MA CHAMBIRETTE

Elle est belle, elle est gentille
r Toute bleue, à mon réveil,

Elle a le3 feu qui scintille
De chaque brillant soleil!
Elle a la pâle lumière
Des étoiles de la nuit,
Et l'encens de ma prière
qui s'èleve et qui s'enfuit.
Oui, c'est là, dans ma chambrette,
(ue je prie et parle à Dieu;
Oh'! quelle grâce secrète

Se répand eui ce doux lieu!
Dans ce petit sanctuaire,
Chaque meuble,, chaque objet,
Devient pour moi le sujet
D'un peser qui sait me plaire.
C'est le chant de mon oiseau

rChà&i'me tanÏt nia ri4ÏciS,''
Lui dynSeun essr si beau;
C'est aussi mon secrétaire
What't tonjours me distire

% l'aê4A u*t.eht
let 'n'akiti 'fler;

Du plus intime secret
Comme à ma mere discrète.
Je lui dis tout sans rejret;
Maisi je taris la source
De mies heureux souvenirs,
Ou si l'ennui dans sa course -
Vient provouer mes soupirs,
De suit cet la lecture.
Les livres ne manquent pas,
Si Mon coeur veut les appask
De tout ce que la nature
A de grand et d'enchanteur
C'est le 'Récit d'une soeur.'
,Oh! quel admirable ouvrage
lia bien le pur langage
D'uh coeur vrai, de l'Id4al,
De la saonte poéds. y
Puis. vient.aprues le jeuri si.
De la-révenue Eigéasie,,
Dont le style original
Révèle uu, si beau g6ésleýw

Le "Récit j',qp- ewi',ff Madame de Craven,
et le Journal doMS.ll Etigéio4e ,Q uérin.
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Mats c'est assuez vous conter
Mon doux trésor littéraire,
Je ne saurais bien chanter
Ces fleurs de nmon étagére;
Et c~ependant je voudrais,
Je voudrais, ô ma chasnl*ette,
Dire dans machansonnette
Tous tes gracieux attraIts,
Ainsi que fait l'alouette
Et chaque gentil oiseau,
Pour le petit nid d'herbette
Qui fut hier son berceau.

Québec, 1870.

(Traslation.)

MY LITTLE 1100H.

Thon hast charms for me atone,
Little chamber, ail niy owil
Thon dost wear the hues 1 prise,
Vying with the azure tékies;
Thon hast just such grentie ltght
As the stars that deck the night;
The sweet incense of my prayer
Unto heaven thou dost'bear;,
For 'tis here 1 hold converse
VWith Hirai who ruies the universe.
Then what ,.wett, refreshing grace
ls diff u&ed throughout the place,
(Jhanging it intî) a shrine,
0f Gou'B holy wili the sign.

Every objeet that I see
Brings a pleabant thought te me.
Mark ! nîy bird, with spirit tree,
Utters sncba sweet meiddy
Thst on ta*cy's wings aiong
1 arn watted with Its song.

And If ever 'neath a eloud
Oi melancholy 1 arn bowed,
To nîy deâk 1 can repair
And indict, mv sorruws there.
'Tis the safeat confidant,
Of the woes the niind whtch haunt,
Safe as is a niother's breast
To ber daughter's sad tanrest.

If of niemory the source
Lose its freshness audits force:
If to weariness a prey-
Shahl 1 sigh xny hours away?
No ! within my little room
There is what can chase the gioom.
Books of inemory take the place
And of sadness leave no0 trace.
Ait that tu the seutient heart
Cati quick sympathy impsrt
With what nature doth contain,
Grand and fair, in hier domai ta,
lit the - Sister's Tale' I flnd,
offspring of a noble mind.
Language pure and purposae high,
A true soul's holy psse.

Next. delighted I perusge
Eugenie's sweet, dreany muse,
Whose rapt style ls like no other,
Save that of bier poet-brother-
Mental twuis of wcndrous hhrtb,
Lost, alas ! too soon te earth.
Ovcr books like these i1 pore,
Dearest of my clasi store.'
Fiowers o! exquisite petàam
Make thee trsgrant, littlé 1-oom.
But 1 cannot nuniber sIl
The deiightc; within my cali,
0rhough t tain would stng the rest,
As theisark its dstnty niest
Praise wih its giadmome note,

Ail aloft ln ait' It fins:
And each other gentie bird,
As it aipward soars, is heoed
Warbltng forth, where',er it roam,
The praîses of its humble hotme.

Jolux ItZAt.

T HIS8 beautiful littie pooff, se full
of freshness and promise, wa8

published in the Journal de l'Instruc-
tion Publique of the Province of
Quebec, in Novembe-r, 1870, under
circumstances peculiarly sad1. The
authoress, Miss Marie Catherine Hen-
riette Adeline Chauveau, daughter of
the Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, the pre-
sent Sheriff of Montreal, but then
Minister of Education, was married
on the 25th of October, 1870, to Wil-
liam Scott Glendonwyn, Esq., of Par-
ton, Kircudbright, Scotland, Lieuten-
ant in the 69th Regiment. SIte left
Quebec with her husband on the l6th
of November, for Bermuda, and ai-ri-
ved there -on lier birthday, the 2bàtà,
when she was just nineteen years of
age. A few days after her arrivai
she was ta-ken 111 with typhoid fever,
and died on the 17th of December.
Mr. Glendonwyn started with the re-
mains for Quebec, but feUl iii of the
same diseuse at Halifax. On the 6th
of January, however, the remains
reached Quebec and were temporarily
placed in the Bellevue Cemetery. The
sad event had a terrible effect on Mrs.
Glendonwyn's eldest sister, who died
on the l3th of Mardi following. The
two sisters, with a younger one, who
had died soine years before, were in-
terred in the chapel of the 'Ursuline
Convent, and a beautiful monnument
of white Carrara marbie, the work of
Mr. Marshall Wood, was erected to
their memory. It oonsists of three
figures in alto-relievo, representing
Faith, Hope and Charity, each of
them bearing a resemblance tct one of
the sisters.

Four years later, Mmra (hauveau,
who had been severely shatitered lin
health by tkese sucoessive boei.,e-
mente, wau laid beside her da$ghters.
Another sister, who wasa au min x the
Congregation of. Notre Dame, Mont-
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real, a lady of marked ability and
extraordinary power as a teacher, fol-
lowed in seven month.

The poem, IlMa Chambrette," was
written by Madame Glendonwyn a
few months befere lier marriage. Rer
father, the Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau,
published it, as already mentioned, in
the November number of the Jour-
nal de l'netruction Publique, of
which lie was then officially editor-in-
,chief, without his daugliter being

aware of it, and thinking to surprise
lier by showing it te her in print.
Providence liad ordered otherwxse
She neyer saw it. The next number
of the Journal contained the announce-
ment of ber death. We have pre-
sented it te eux' readers with thie in-
itiais and the date, as it was firet pub-
lished eight years ago. The aim, f
the traslation lias been to preserve,
as f ar as possible, the spirit and girlish
freshness of the original.

EUROPEAN POIRCELAIN.

BY MRS. FRANCIS RYE.

Take thon this clay, with tbrice refined art,
Mix, model, fire it. Ail the world admires
Vour Sèvres or Dresdeii, fragile, delicate,
Translucent like the linings of a sheli,
Or niaiden's fitigers seen athwart a fire.
*J's braveiy donce! and yet forget flot thou
The meed of praise due Nature's alchemy,
Which, long before thy potter's wheel was planned,
Wrought from such dlay as this such tiowr's ais

these,
Fragile and fair, droopingly délicate,
And tlnted with more glorioris excellence
In ail their sweet prof useuess, than your skili
,Cuuld lavish, though a life-time were employed,
Upun une sauter for a king. '-F. R.

fr 'HE admiration for china, which in
-- later days almost amounted to a

passion, took its rise in the year 1497,
When the passage te India and China,
by the Cape of Good Hope wus dis-
covered. It ie liardly possible for us
Ilow-a-days, when ail countries are se
easily accessible, te imagine what a
Chanige of thought and feeling muet
have been wrought ; what a store-
lieuse of knowledge was opened, and
wnhat new ideas of men and things
Weere acquired by the flnding out of
this passage.

Prom. that time, earthenware, ne
Ina8tter how beautiful, was held in
Cenutempt when cempared 'with the
porcelaine of China and Japan; and
theuli only the very wealthy and
no0ble ceuld procure specimens, yet its

very rarity, and the fact of its being
tili thon unknown in Europe, made it
the more deslirable te be the envied
possessor of an article of the new and
admired materiaL. The pure white
porcelain of Fokien, which wlien hld
Up te the liglit disclosed designs of
flowers, birds and fishes; the blue and
white porcolain of Nankin; and the
sea-green and highly glazed porcelain
of King-te-tching-each and ail of
these were the objects of intense de-
sire te the conneisseur and collecter.
It was net till tliree centuries after
the way to China was opened that
porcelainwas manufactured in Europe,
and groat indeed was the excitemont
wlien it was first successfullyproduced.

During the eighteentli century the
mania for china was at its heiglit, and
almost every author of the period al-
luded te it in some way. In the fol-
lowing hunes we see how it was ire-
ogarded by fashionable women at that
time.

Thon lah'd ilie living light'ning f rom her eyes,
And screans uf horror rend th' affrighted skies.
Nué louder shrieku to, pitying Heav'n are casé,
Wben husbands, or whee lap-dog.e, breistbe their

la" ;
Or when rich china vessels, fall'n from high
In glitterlng duat and paînted fragment ésîle'
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In ithis nineteenth century, the ad-
miration for china bas hardlydecreased
or faflen off from the higli pitch to
which. our ancestors carried it; old
pieces of Dresden, Sèvres, or Italian
china charin and delight us in much
the saine manner as the vases and
dishes froin China, or the delicate egg-
sheil paste cups and lacquer botties
of Japan attracted the attention of
our sires when first imiported.

The chief porcelains of Europe are
those of iDresden, Sèvres, and Chelsea,
where the most important mnanufac-
tories were established, and though
mnany other cities also produce por-
celain, yet they cannot dlaim the saine
attention as these three.

Dresden.-The first true European
porcelain was that manufactured at
Meissen, near Dresden, in Saxony,
froin wbich last-naied town it derives
its naine. In the year 1700, during
the Electorate of Augustus Il., two
alchemists, Johan Biottcher and
Tscbirnhaus by naine, discovered the
way to make porcelain.
\At tirst they only produced a red,

hard, ware like jasper, and a brownish
red ware, highly glazed and orna-
mented with gold and silver; but
about fifteen years later they found
out how to, mnake true white porcelain
by the mixture of two clays.

This discovery so much delighted
the Elector, and so anxious was he to
become a patron of art, and at the
saine time to prevent any one else
froin getting acquainted with the se-
cret, that lie imimediately shut up
Bbttcher, the real discoverer, in the
strong Castie of Meissen, which froin
that tiine forward becamne bis work-
shop, bis dwelling-house, and event-
ually his grave. 'Geheinm bis %fl8 &'rab,'
secret even to the Grave, was the in-
scription over the entrance to bis pri-
son, but yet, in spite of ail the'sur-
veillance of Augustus, the precious
and carefully guarded method leaked
out through a runaway foreman who
lost no tinie in carrying bis news to,
Vlinna, froin whence tbe knowledge

of the porcelain manufacture spread
to, Italy, France, and Engliand.

Horoldt, 'Kandier, and iMarcolini
are the naines of the principal artists
who at différent turnes were ernployed-
in the manufactory at Dresden in
painting and gilding the china, and in
modelling its groups and figures.

Dresden china is generally ornia-
mented with designs of birds and
flowers, frequently on a white or rf
bleu ground. Occasionally conversa-
tion subjects after Watteau were
painted on vases and cups, and single
figures with raised flowers are also,
characteristie of this porcelain. Ail
genVine specimens are marked with
the arins of Saxony, the two crosse4l
swords.

In 1718 Vienna had a manufactory
of its own, under the patronage of
Maria Theresa, and in 1751 porcelain
was manufactured at Berlin, where it
M-as patronized by Frederick the Great.
Venice, Naples, Florence, and Turin
soon set up similar establishmnents,
with various marks generally un-
pressed in the paste. Besides these
marks, the liorcelain of these different
manufactories have no particular dia-
racteristics, ail of thein being more or
less like that of Dresden, after which
they were modelled.

Sèvre.-The most beautiful and
costly of porcelain is without doubt
that manufactured at Sèvres. It had
its origin at St. Cloud, where there
was a mianufactory in 1695. At first
the makers only imitated oriental por-
celain, and tbough many of the ingre-
dients were the saine as those em-
ployed in the true Sèvres, yet it was
many years before the real pâte tendre
made its appearance. Froin St. Cloud
the manufacture was carried to, Chan-
tilly, and froin there to Vincennes ini
1745, until at last it settled at Sèvres,
where the porcelain is still produced.

The exquisite pàte tendre was coin-
posed of several miaterials, of which
dlay is only one ingredient-the whole
chemicaily combined. It is called soft,
on account of its being very easily
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lused, and also because it can be eut
by any sharp instrument. It was only
made for fifty years, its manufacture
discontinuing for lack of appreciation
and want of artistic taste, which was
just then at a low ebb.

It was succeeded by the páte dure,
called the real porcelain, and made of
only two clays, kaslin, which is a sili-
cate of aluminium, and petuntse. It
could not be easily fused, and its glaze
was sufficiently hard to prevent its
being scratched. It is not nearly so
beautiful as the pâte tendre, in which
the colours are deeper and richer and
melt as it were into the porcelain.
The soft kind is also a great deal rarer
and required much greater care and
delicacy in the workmanship. The
glaze was more brilliant and perfectly
smooth and even throughout, and
many of the specimens have decora-
tions on them as mellow and rich as
the finest oi painting.

The two sorts are most easily dis-
tinguished, the hard kind having a less
finished look; the surface, even in the
finest specimens, being rougher, and the
colours being separate fromthe ground-
work, whilst little or none of that de-
liciously graduated loss of colour into
the body of the work, which is seen
in the old pâte tendre, is perceptible
in the later production.

At one time the soft porcelain was
sold almost exclusively to Royalty,
and enormous prices, nearly as great
as those demanded for it at the pre-
sent time, were asked for it; but at
the period of the Revolution, a great
-deal of it was exported to England by
noble families, who were anxious to
save their worldly goods from general
-destruction.

George the Fourth, when Prince
Regent, was a great patron and col-
lector of the soft porcelain, and it was
he who formed the nucleu,s of the va-
luable collection now in the possession
of the Queen. A great deal of it was
Snuggled'over into England, and sold
to London dealers, by a man named
Benoit. Another thing that made this

porcelain more easily obtainable by
the English was the depraved taste of
the French under the Empire. No-
thing was fashionable or sought after
then in France but weak imitations of
classical subjects without the true spi-
rit of the antique. Nature was no
longer copied, but stilted nymphs and
semi-classical groups were painted in-
stead. The directorship of the manu-
factory became vacant, and M. Alex-
andre Brongniart was appointed to the
post. Brongniart was a great chemist
but nothing of an artist, and he en-
deavoured only to perfect the sub-
stance and paid no attention to deco-
rative beauty.

The description of a specimen of
each kind of porcelain, the hard and
the soft, may not be uninteresting.
For the pâte tendre we will take a vase
in the possession of the Neville family,
of a deep blue colour, ending at the
top in leaf-shaped ornaments, which
turn over to form the handles, whilst
the body of the vase is painted with
landscapes. Nothing could be simpler
or more chaste than this ; the idea of
the leaf-formed handles is fine.

For the pâte dure we will take a
vase and cover belonging to F. Davis,
Esq. Mars, Venus, and Cupid, hold-
ing a buckler, are painted on a green
ground, a warlike trophy forms the
background ; the borders are gilt
acorns and oak leaves, the plinth is
ormolu, and round the neck is a dou-
ble cord with tassels hanging down
each side. No comment need be made
on this-the sad degradation of taste
speaks for itself ; the cord and tassels
are an awful climax.

The gros bleu, the bleu de roi, and
the famous rose du Barri, are the fa-
vourite colours in the Sèvres porcelain.
The rose du Barriwas originally called
the rose du Pompadour, as it was dis-
covered in the time of the first mis-
tress of Louis XV., but when the re-
nowned Countess du Barri became the
reigning favourite, the colour changed
its name out of compliment to her.
Besides Her Majesty, the Duke of
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Portland and the Marquis of Bath
have good collections of Sèvres china.

Biiglish.-The earliest manufacto-
ries i England ivere those established
at Bow, Chelsea, Derby, and Worces-
ter. The porcelain made there was
more or less copied from. that of
Dresden and St. Cloud and displayed
but littie originality. A close observer
can of course detect the difference,
even without finding it necessary to
look for the mark of each mauufac-
tory.

Besides these four just mentioned
there were manufactories at Plymouth,
Bristol, Nantgarw and Swansea in
Wales, but they existed but a short
whule, the works f rom various causes
coming to, an end after a few years'
duration.

There was greater origina]ity dis-
played in these last manufactories, but
specimens of their work are very rare
and difficuit to, obtain.

The works at Chelsea were estab-
lished in 1745, and flourished till the
year 1765, when they were closed and
and all the inoulds, models and designms
transferred to Derby. At Chelsea,
as at Dresden, the process of making
the porcelain was kept a profound
secret and the artists employed were
carefully watched and guarded.

There is a story current that a
youth determined to, discover the
secret, and for that purpose, hung
about the factory doing odd jobs and
endeavouring as much as possible to
attract tlie notice of the managers.
This lie soon did, and as lie feigned
idiotcy and was really a very good
actor, the principal thouglit hinm a
harmaless sort of lad- enougli and al-
lowed him to go in and out whenever
he pleased. Hie took, of course, every
advantage of this unwonted liberty
and made himself thoroughly master
of every detail of the workmanship.
After learning in this way ail lie re-
quired for lis purpose lie decamped
and the harmless idiot boy was neyer
more seen in that neighbourhood. It
is said that lie either himself set up as

a manufacturer of porcelain or sold the
secret tothose who did.

The mark on Chelsea china is an
anchor, usually painted in gold or

colurs The designs on this porcelain
are not very good owing to the
general decline of truc artistic feel-
ing at this time. The decorations
are chiefiy ln thie Watteau and pseudo-
classical style. Some very fine ex--
amples of old Chelsea were lent to the
South Kensington Museum, London,
ln tlie year 1862, by well-known col-
lectors. Amongst otliers were some
very beautiful groups. One, lent by
tlie Queen, 18 specially remarkable, it
represents a group on a claret-coloured
ground, with golden borders. From
an archway formed of scroll-work a
shepherd steps out, and discovers a
sleeping shepherdess with 'sheep,
lambs and fiowers by lier side. Cupid
is seen above, and surmounting ail is
a watch set in a frame of raised flowers.
G!ros bleu, claret and pink are colours
often employed in this porcelain. In
the Foundling Hospital, London, is an
enormous Chelsea vase, considered a
masterpiece of its kind.

The manufactory at Bow existed
at the same time as that at Chelsea.
It did not, liowever, survive tlie eigli-
teentli century and lias no particular
cliaracteristics capable of description
in a short paper sucli as this.

A figure in white porcelain of a
comedian witli a tliree-cornered bat, a
court dress and a sword, in the pos-
session of Lord Arundel, of Wardour,
18 probably of Bow manufacture, «but
it is extremely diilcult to, determine
satisfactonily what pieces actually did
come from. Bow, as no mark can be
absolutely attributed to, this porcelain.

That made at Derby called ' Crown
Derby' was establislied in 1751, by
William Duesbury. After the Chelsea
moulds were sent to Derby the mark
of the anchor was united to the D of
the Derby establishiment, ýand later'
still the mark was a crown and a cross

witli a dot in each angle, underneath
whichi was the D, and sometimes ouly
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the crown and the D. Som~e of the
single figures. made of this percelain
are very delicate and admirable.
Bustie youths and littie maidens with
lambs or dogs in white china are
favourite subjects.

The establishment at Worcester
atiil exists. It was fou.nded in 1751 by
Dr. Wall, and purchased from hirn in
1783 by Mr. Flight, underwhose name
it flourished tiil 1839 when it united
to another manufactory in the siLme
city, belonging to Mr. Chamberlain.

The early marks were a crescent,
sometimes the letter W' only, and
âornetýrnes a fretted squiare in blue,
designed frorn the Chinese. There
were a few specimens of the Worcester
china ini the loan exhibition of the
South Kensington Museumi, ini rost of
which dark blue was mucli used.

The Buropean manufacturera would
do well if they copied the Orientais,
not only <as they have already done)
in the inaterials employed in making
the china, but in carefully studying
the depth and richness of colour at-
tained byJapanese and Chinese artists,
and to which they have neyer yet
reached. The pâte tendre of Sèvres
cornes the nearest to the Oriental in
point of colour, but still it i far be-
hind its model, though 1 think it
rnust be~ allowed that a few of the
tinta used in that porcelain quite
Corne up to the beauty of the Oriental
colours.

With regard te, deslign, the artiets
of China are certainly crude and stiff,
but they make up for that in delicacy

of detail and beauty of shape. The
deaigna of the Japanese are better, and
it is gettingz now te be seen that they

fýre very thoughtful and well reasonedout

The outlines, unfortunately, ofrnany
of the imported vases and jars are
very frequently marred by the bad
taste shown in the gold and silver
se ttings,whichsettings are due to, their
Buropean possessors. At present much
larger prices are given for rare ex -
amples of Sèvres, or even Majolica
ware, than are given for those of china,,
though the latter are often more truly

iartistic. Thetinestspecimensof Chinese
porcelain are manufactured at King-
te-Ching, but the ordinary large jars
80 often seen corne from Canton,-a
modemn manufactory. Frein Canton,
also, we have the greater number of
clips, plates, vases, &c., which are now
so, easily obtained, but the workrnan-
ship i very inferior, and the decora-
tions miore grotesque than beautiful.
However, even in the cheapeat littie
thinga, the Chinese display an adapta-
bility, both as te colours and design,
seldorn seen amongat Europeans.

The imperial yellow is the finest of
ail the colours used by Chinese manu-
facturers, and they esteem it se highly
that it is only employed, for the Eni-
peror and the guests at the Palace. A
most beautiful ruby is aise a favourite,
colour with theni, and is seen occa-
sionaily on the outer sides of saucers
and plates.

No house of any pretensions is now
considered te be furnished without its
cabinet or sheif of valuable china, and

igreat is the excitement when any espe-
cially beautiful is announced for sale.
Enormous are the prices asked and
eagerly given by collecters, and it be-
cornes yearly more and more dificult
for a lady who is a true china lover
and a8siduous seeker after rare speci-
mens te, be

'Mistres of herself, wben c~hina fall.'
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ROIJXID THE TABLE.

T LIE notion that the industrialprosperity of a country rests
solely upon the adoption, by its rulers,'
of a policy of free trade or of protec-
tion is a wide-spread and, to soine ex-.
tent, a delusive one. So wide-spread
is it that the weal or woe of a coun-
try 18 tliought to be bound up ini the
tariff, irrespective of ail other circu m-
stances that affect national prosperity
and international trade. Particularly
is this the case in Canada, wbere the
Goverument, whether holding thought-
fui and well-reasoned views on the
subjeet or the reverse, is held respon-
sible for, at least, the continuance of
' bad times' when trade depression
lias unfortunately fallen upon the
country. IJnfortunately, too, the
question itself of Free Trade and Pro-
tection has been made so mucli the
pet hobby of politicians who, for sel-
tish ends, take uip one side or other of
the subject, that, abstractly, its dis-
cussion gets littie justice, and ail sorts
of crudities and inconsistencies creep
into the public mind with regard to
the respective mierits of its rival ar-
gumients. Amid the haze which this
ever self-interested discussion of the
subject has thrown up, it niay be of
mlomjent to th e serious student of its
problems to dip into Prof. Fawcett's
recent lectures, now lssue(l from the
press, in which the arguments on both
sides are conciselX and clearly deait
with, though, of course, with very de-
cidedly ex pressed conclusions in favour
of Free Trade. And, just at present,
when there is so niuch general indus-
trial and commercial stagnation, it may
be important to learn-in the case of
England, at any rate,where the depres-
sion of trade lias largely, and now for
a length of time, existed, how the argu-

ment for Free Trade can be, effect-
ively held whule the industries of ahl
other countries are supposed to be
shooting their over-products into its
home markets, as well as into thoie
for which England lias hitherto been
the sole manufacturer. And, on the
other hand, equal interest will natur-
ally be felt bn seeing whether in coun-
tries that accept Protection as their
policy, the Protective systemi is work-
ing out to economic advantage, and
to their material prosperity and ad-
vancemient. The chapter upon Com-
mercial iDepression wifl best help to
solve the riddle ; and no one can read
it, we think, without beibg very.sen-
sibly impressed with the fact that
Free Trade principles, however sev-
erely they are put to, the test by the
circumstanoes of the times, are not,
by any . means, in danger. In the
main, the chapter confines itaelf to the
discussion of contrasts between the
countries of Great Britain and the
Ujnited States ; the representatives
of the two rival systems ; thougli
comparisons are also, drawn between
the commercial condition of England,
under Free Trade, and that of other

1countties, sucli as Germany, France
and Russia, where restrictive tarifse
are maintained. Without endorsing
the conclusions Prof. Fawcett comes
to, in weighing the respective merits
of the fiscal sy8tems of England and
the United States,, the facts lie elicita
with regard to, their respective indus-
tries and trade, and to, the danger
either country may be considered to
mun in ,mholding the policy each lias
adopted, are both significant and in-
structive. 0f course, the commercial
dépression being common to both

1couintries at present, it is difficuit
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readily to corne to, a conclusion with
respect to the merits of the systemr
either country lias followed. That
the weight of argument, however, is
in favour of England's free-trade
?olicy, Prof. Fawcett substantially
insists upon, as lie considers that the
severity of the trade depression la
greater in the United States than in
England, while there is less reason
for this considering the great natqral
Tresources of the United States and the
.other advantages that country posses-
ýses over England. One prevalent and
iniachievous idea the Professor gets
rid of, by the conclusive argument of
figures, viz : that American industries
are killing off the trade of England ;
and1 no littie handie has been made of
this erroneous notion am ong thieParty-
economists in Canada who exultantly
point to the cil7cumstance as the resuit
of a protectionist policy. We have
been s0 mucli accustomed to hear of
this boast on the part of Americans
themselves-that England's trade is
being ruined by United States compe-
tition-that even the logic of figures
is slow to convince one.

But the figures Prof. Fawcett quotes,
are taken, of course, from authentic
sources, and are not to li belied.
Moreover, to, those who have read the
recent lugubrious articles in the M. Y.
Heraki on the export trade of the
UJnited States-a trade that that
otherwise boastful journal speaks of,
in1 its manufacturing features, as being
pitiful in amount-the citations of
Prof. Fawcett cannot be challenged.
Their testimony is that nine-tenths of
'the volume of the American export
'trade is of agricultural produce, and
the raw material of England's manu-
-factures; and of tho tenth but a
trifiing proportion is of manufactured
goode. To take the figures, in com-
parison with the Engliali Export trade
i-n manufactures for the year 1876,
the relative values la thus stated:
For England, one hundred and twenty-
xiine millions sterling ; for the Uni-
ted States, four millions sterling!

The figures may well allay the vague
alarm that unfamiliarity with the
facts here stated lias occasioned, and
the statement may also reassure any
,ensitive lover of the MotherCountry
that England's decadence lias not yet
set in.

Other erroneous notions prevalent
with respect to, England's danger in
exporting vastly more than she irn-
ports, Prof. Fawcett satisfactorily re-
plies to, as well as in combatting
many heresies which attach to the
doctrines of Free Trade and Protec-
tion. -But 1 will not, discuss these
now. A.

-Some recent remarks from a friend
at ' the table' on the subj ect of bain-
mocks, lead me to, discourse a littie
longer on the same subject, having a
somewhat intimate acquaintance with
the particular hammock to whicli lie
refers, and a very higli appreciation of
the luxurv of a liammock as a retreat,
for holiday hours One could hardly
indeed improve upon sucli an easy un-
dulating, flexible couch, which, swing-
ing between earth and sky, seems to par-
take more of tlie ethereal nature of the
air than of the solid liardness and un-
mobility of earth. With the sweet air
blowing freely about you, and interlac-
ing boughs of oak and pine making a
waving canopy above-f ar more beau-
tiful than any velvet canopy of state-
and the blue river rushing beneath,
sparkling with golden sunshine, or
with silver moon-beama, or rosy with the
crimson flusli of evening, you feel for
the time being raised out of the earthly
sphere of mortals into that of the
birds that are twittering about you, or
singing even song fromt bouglis bigh
overhead. I only wonder hammocks
are not far more commonly seenan
do not figure far more largely in our
modern lîglit literature. In theUnited
States they have within the last few
years, become a ' feature ' to a consid-
erable extent, Every one who lias
not already done so ihoui1d,- read that
exquisite littie romance of a hammock
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by Aldrich, the story of the girl in
hlue in whom. we become almost as
much interested as did the hero of the
story, and who turus out, almost as
inucli to, our disgust as to his, to have
been no girl at ail, but only a phantom.
creature of bis friend's brain-mis-
chievously iniprovised to try how far he
could interest another in an illusion.
XVe sympathise heartily with the youth
who wakes frorn 'love's young dream'
to, find lis affection-wasted on a non-
existent ideal-thrown back on him-
self, and feel that he is at lest, as mucli
to be pitied as the loyers of Greek
fable who were hiable to, see the lady
of their choice suddenly converted into
a laurel or sorne equally unresponsive
object, A fable which, perhaps, finds
its real counterpart in many a mar-
riage, entered upon with glowing an-
ticipations, ail the ideal qualities in
the lover's mind being freely discount-
ed to the credit of the particular Dul-
cinea in question, when ho!1 the wed-
ding ring breaks the speil, and the
lover wakes to, find that the girl of his
imagination wus as non-existent au
was the maiden in ' diaphanous lulue'
of Aidrich's story, and that the wife
lie bua taken ' for better or for worse'
is sornebody very different indeed.
]But to, return to, our hammocks. Few
hammocks, in this Canada of ours,
could be more charmingly placed.
Overhead, interlacing boughs of feath-
ery pine, and glossy oak make a hua-
dred fans catching every fugitive breeze
that cornes their way. To the left
atrmost under the hammock, a cliff,
some eighty feet higli shelves down to
the rushing blue St. Lawrence below.
In front, the cliff curves round to, the
riglit, fringed here and there with pine
and cedar, whule beyond it the eye
ranges on to one wooded point sfter
another, curving greenly around shel-
tered baya; and to ishet after isiet,
set hike green feathery nesta in the
hlue river. Whichever way you turn
your head you can count isiands till
you have to, stop, because your eye
grows confused in the misty distance.

Every moment, too. the changing liglit.
varies the scene, brightens some dis-
tant point; brings out some distant
ishand into bohd relief, gives a deeper
blue to some distant stretch of river,
or reproduces with photographic' ac-
curacy, every tint and shade of the
foliage on the bank in the calin water-
behow. The river currents, too, are a
perpetually shifting study. They art-
Wo the river what the fleecy cloudsa
floating overhead are to the air. Every-
changing current makes its mark upon
them, the ripples noiselessly travelling
over the glassy river keep the record
of every shifting breeze, until the
breeze rises into a gale and thon the
snowy crests of the waves here and
there show in heMd relief against the
blue. Animate nature around is inter-
esting as well as inaninate. The rook,
cawing lis hoarse cômplaints from
the top of some anguhar weather beaten
pine ; the robin piping bis pathetie
hittle refrain, the whip-poor-wiill going
through bis monotonous catch with a
persverance anddeterminationworthy
of a devotee telling bis beads, are only
a few of the many sounds that suggest
the wide world of bird and beast life,
interesta, hopes and fears that lies out-
side our arrogant self-absorbed human-
ity, or a sharp ckiirr-chiî-r sahutes your
ear and you see a frisky 'chipmunk,"
full of important business, scrambling
up and down your pine, bustling about,
from brandi to branch hike an astute,
marketer, and finally tossing down a
specially fine fir cone, to, carry it off
and eat it at leisure, or-who knows.
-store it up for winter use. While,
you are stihi watching the chipmunk,
you hear a chorus, the phash of oars,
and lookmng down, see far behow you, a
boat gliding through the azure wave&
beneath, making a deep green doubler
of it8ehf and its passengers ; or you
catch through the waving bouglis the
gleam of a white sail, and presently a
graceful little yacht sals by in quiet,
dignity-a contrast strong enougli ta,
the noisy, puffing steam-yachts and
' propellers' that are ever and anoil-
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dashing paut, while twice a -day the
great paddles of the 'royal mail line'1
are heard long before the approach of
the stately steamers, usually crowded
just now, with tourists. Misguided
mortals!1 They fondly imagine that
by steaming past through a single
channel, they are seeing the Thousand
Islands. A good many American
travellers, however, are better advised,
and bave buit summer retreats on the
islands of the American channel,
where they may enjoy the cool river
breezes, and a temporary return to
the primitive open air life which
seems so especially grateful to the
tired denizen of nineteenth century
city life. Here they cati cruise, fish,
lounge and loaf te their heart's con-
tent, and go back with braced health
and spirits, and the care-wrinkles
smoothed out, for a littie while at
least. On our own islands a few
houses are planted here and there,
where these have happened to be pri-
vate property. The Goverument has
acted wisely and generously in reserv-
ing the mass of our islands for public
use. Long may they remain public pro-
perty, se that the modest tent of the
camper-out, who cannot buy an island
or build a bouse, may blossom out
among the green foliage, and bis boat
may cruisb in and out among the
winding island channels. Only let
the camper-eut, in return, forbear te
injure the foliage that makes the
beauty of the islands, and see that ne
careless cinders or reckless match
liglit fires that would soon desolate a
little earthly paradise! F.

-Have you read George Eliet's ncw
peem 1 No?1 Then don't attempt it
until the weather grews lesa enervat-
ing, for it is barder than German me-
taphysica. I have wrestled with it
for heurs, and intend returniBag to it in
-December. My strongest feeling, ex-
cept weariness, is regret that this Cel-
lege Breakfast Party's talk should
have been reperted in distractingly
cendensed, bewilderingly transpesed,

and learnedly worded blank verse,
instead of in the author's compact and
lucid prose. I have read that she be-
lieves herseif te appear at her best in
peetry, and fails te account fer theý
greater pepularity of ber prose. If
we were ail George Eliots we would
agree with ber in this, but, as we are
not, most of us prefer the prose. She
bas throwu away an opportunity of
giving tbe world a discussion on the
problems of life that would have
quickened the pulses of ail reading
and thinking people, and given a fresh.
impetus te philosophic studies. As it
is, she bas buried tbe germs of ber
thought se effectuaily that few will
attempt its discovery, and fewer sitili
will succeed in finding haîf of what
the auther intended te express. There
werebhalf-a-dozen students in the party,
and it is te be feared that their break-
fast was net digested. Such table-talk
is rare, and, from a hygienic point ef
view, undesirable. Tbe students are
appropriately named after characters
in ' Hamlet.' Young Hamiet is like
the Prince of Denmark aud many
modemsg,

Questioning ail things, and yet hait convinced,
Credullty were better.'

lus experience, when he
Resolved to wear no igtockinge and to fatt
Wîth arms extended, waiting ecstasv,
But gekting cramps Instead an.d needing change,'

may or may net be that of many
ethers. I have ne experienoe te ena-
hie me te judge of its probability.
Heratie, another of the party, is *a
mani after the auther's own heart,-

« Quick to detect the fibrous spreading roota
Of character that feed men's theories,
Yet cioaking weaknesses with charxty,
And ready in ai service save rebuke.'
Then tbere were ' Osric, spinner of

fine sentences,' 'discursive ]Rosen-
cranz,' ' grave Guildenstern,' ' Laer-
tes, ardent, rash, and radical,' aud
« The polished Priest, a toierant iistener,
Dlspoedto glve ahearlng to the lost,
Anbeafat with them ,ere they went bl0w.'

It is possible, on the theory that al
thiugs are possible, that seme of yeu
wiil see nethiug ef a sarcastie chsrac-
ter in these descriptive touches ofi
bers They talked aud talked.
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-Norte said, «' Let Darkness be," but DarlIcness wu.'

How like other metaphysical and
theological, disputations this one was?1
Osric's defence of a butterfly, disregard
of causes and consequences, and Laer-
tes' argument in favour of a more
earnest view of life, are followed by
the iPriest, f romn whose easy lesson in
theology I quote the following-
'Who la he of your late philasophers
Takes the truc naine of Being to bie Will?
I-nay, the Chitreh nbjects naught, is content:
Reason has ieached its utmnost negative,
Physie and ntaphysie ineet in the inane
And backward shrink to intense prejudice--

Maig their absoIute and huinogene
A loaded relative, a choice to be
Whatever is-supposed, a What le xiot.

And then, in reply to iHamiet, lie
argues that man's ' sense of need,'
'the hunger of the soul,' requires

' that exercise of soul
Which lies in full obedience.'

Obedience to the Churcli, of course
-the one authority which sirnply
says, Obey. How obey what asserts
no absolute dlaimi ?

'Take inclination, taste-why, that ls you,
No rule above you. Science, Reasoning
On nature's order-they exist and move
Solely tiy dispittationi.'

His argument, hard]y easy reading
enough for August, culminates in the
clam that

'the body of the Church
Carnies a presence, promises, and gifta
Neyer disproved-whose arerument la found
In lasting failure of the search elhewhere
For what it holds to satisfy man's need-'

Then the Priest left:
*Brief parting, brief reg«et-sincero, but quenched
In fumes of best Havai-a. which consoles
For lack of other certitude.'

Hamilet, in answer te, the sneers of
-Guildenstern, (lefends the Churcli:

Science, whose soul is explaniation, haits
With hostile fronît at mystery. The Church

'Takes mystery as ber empire, brings its wealth,
0f possibility to fi11 the void
Twixt contradictions-warrants so a faith
Defying sense and ail ith ruthless train
0f arrogant " Therefores. "
The church explains not, governs- feeds resolve
Bv vision fraught with heart-experience,
And human yearning.'

Guildenstern assails the Priest's system.
as one by which. ail superstitions and
tyrannies could be justified; Laertes
will bow te nothing but the higlier
good within ; and Rosencrantz sneers
at Laertes for lis warmth, wants te
know if he lias seen this hunian good
which lie would make supreme, and
satirizes civilization :

Vihe age of healthy Saurians well supplied
MA ith heat and prey will balance well enough
A human age where maladies are strong,
And pleasures f eeble ; wealth a nionster gorged
'Mid hungry populations; intellect
Apronied in laboratories, bent on proof
That this is tat, and both aie gond for nought
Save feeding error through a weary lhf e ;
Whtle Art and Poesy atruggle like poor ghosts
To hinder cock crow and thie dreadful light,
Lurking in darkness and the charnel-bouse.'

But I will quote you no more of it.
Take a cool day and read it. 1 ad-
-vise it, not only for itself, but as a
preparation for wliat is te, corne, for
Hamlet,

Drowsy with the mingled draughte
0f cider and confiicting sentiments,

... dreaîned a drcami su luminous
He woke (he says) convinced ; but what ht

taught
Withholds as yet.'

Tlie -vision tliat convinced tlie ques-
tioning Hamlet will not fail to interest
us ail. I amn glad to liear tliat it is
luminous,' and arn sorry I cannot say

so mucli for 'A College Breakfast
Party.' J. L. S.

C UIRRENT LITEBATURE.

General Di Cesnola's great work on
,Cyprus* bas appeared at a very op-
portune moment The new British
possession has pro'voked a vast
,deal of enquiry and lias sent many

Cyprus; it8 anucieîît cites, tomba ansd temple8. A
narrative of researches anîd excavations durmcg ten
y eas residence in that Island. By General Louis

PALlIA DI C98NsAo. New York, Harper & Bros. ; To-
r onto, Hart & Rawlinson.

people te tlie Encycloppedias and Gaz-
etteers and kindred works for inform-
ation. But none of these sources
have yielded a tittie of wliat the
seeker wanted. The island bas long
been a misknown counitry. The books
about it have been few and generally
so high in price that only those pos-
sessing large means were in a positionl
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to purchase them. General Pi Ces-
nola, who has been ten years in Cy-
prus, yielding at length Vo, au often
repeated request of his friends Vo pub-
lisli his experiences, lias corne forward
in the very ' nick of time.' is superb
work,-for it is unquestionably one
of the handsomest books ever published
~-supplies a want whidli lias long been

feit, and the recent political changes
il[ the island have combined Vo, make
iV an imperative need. At the close
of the American war General Di
Cesnola, who took an active part
therein, was sent by President Lincoln
to Cyprus as Ainerican Consul. He
spent over Ven years in the country
and indulging lis natural Vaste for ex-
ploration and excavation, iV was noV
long before lie began Vo make exten-
sive, researches in the Verritory. The
stupidity of the Turkish Government,
the cupidity of bis assistants, the lack
of enthusiasm whidh his subordinates
sometinies exhibited, ail did their part
Vo, throw obstacles in the General's
way. But undeterred by these cir-
cumstances hie continued working
and exploring and excavating. Hav-
ing no other resources but lis own im-
mediate means Vo draw upon, his
labour was necessarily slow, an4d as lie
proceeded lie found iV extremely costly.
lie was constantly harassed by mis-
understandings witli Vhe Governor-
(leneral, the Custom Huse authori-
Vies, and other officers of the Turkish
Empire. And even after lie had paid
an immense sum. for Vhe ground, and
an equally large figure for the privil-
ege of digging, lie found to hie chagrin
that lie could noV obtain aV any price
a firnman by means of which lie could
slip his treasures Vo England and the
UJnited States. Indeed authority came
one day absolutely prohibiting hlm,
as American Consul, from exporting
bis cases, and a Turkish man-of-war,
ancliored in front of his reidence,
backed wiVi lier guns the mandate of
the Ottoman. But, tlie General tells
us 'with considerable humour, how lie
Succeeded in outwitting bis VormenVors

at last. lie followed strictly the very
letter of Vhe despatches wbieh had been
sent Vo, the CusVonis people. As
American Consul lie was powerless;
but as Russian Consul hie removed hie
enormous collection and shipped it off
before Vhe very eyee of all the discom-
fitted pashas in tbe Island. The whole,
book is as faacinating as a romance.
At the outset we are prepared Vo look
for faulte of style, for Vhe author ini-
forms us that lie lias noV a very good
acquaintance with the English tongue.
But VIs becomes quite a feature in
the sVory as the narrative proceeds. 1V
imparts a zest to, the pleasing dliarac-
Ver of Vhe wliole. General Di Cesnola
indulges lu no idle theories. lie forms
no0 estiinates and makes no0 rash spec-
ulations. Hie tells simply Vhe story
of bis life in Cyprus, the adventures
lie passed tlirough, Vhe nature of bis
work, and Vhe scope and character of
hie 'ffinds.' Sorne forty pages of in-
troductory matter prepare tlie reader
for wliat follows. A complete and
succinct history of VIe Island le relat-
ed and mucli valuable information
conveyed. Tlie book proper then
begins and no0 time is losV lu moraliz-.
ing.

The discoveries are extremely valu-
able and ricli, and a lisV of them ie
given at Vhe end of Vhe volume. The
engravings are very interesting, and
form, perliaps, the most attractive
feature lu Vhe book. They are en-
graved lu the very higliest style of the
art. The book on Vhe wîole is quite
sumptuous looking and occupies a place
i11 literature peculiarly its own. The
appendices miglit have been f uller, and
VIe index iihould bave been larger;
but these littie faults scarcely detract
mudli from. the value of Vhe book as a
wliole. It le a masterly performance;
and Cyprus and lier institutions, lier
people, lier producte, lier natural
dliaracteristice, lier value as a comn-
mercial and military port, are all de-
tailed at length and in an exceedingly
happy and often Verse way. We
cominend Cyprus; its ancient cities,.
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tombs and temples, for the informa-
tion which it contains, the scholarly
character of the observations which
the author from time te time mnakes,
the rich descriptive passages which
illumine the letter-presa, the gorgeous
plates and the general excellence of
the volume. The Harpers have ex-
celled themselves in this late issue
from their presa

Mr. Benjamin has succeeded in
making a very interesting book and
imparting a good deal of valuable in-
formation in his recent account of the
'Atlantic Islands.' * Hiediscussesthese
Islands as places of resort for the in-
valid sa well as for the pleasure-seeker,
and none are included which are sub-
ject te, malaria, yellow fever, and zy-
motic epidemics. The volume is, in
fart, a most attractive guide-book,
arranged on an entirely new basis, sud
written in the delightful style of the
thorough literary artist. Mr. Benja-
min is a true poet, and the bits of de-
scriptive writing which occur at fre-
quent intervals in the work before us
reveal his genuine love for nature, sud
the animal life which one finde in the
forest glade. Official documents sud
other data have been carefully con-
sulted, and the greatest pains have
been taken with reference te the
healthy character of the regions de-
scribed. Invalids, sportsmen, plea-
sure-eekers sud tourists generally
will be rewarded by a perusal of Mr.
Benjamin's book It in handsomely
illustrated, and the appendix is futll
of valuable matter, and sets forth the
advantages which each Island psess
Our own readers wîll find much inter-
est, we believe, in the portiona which
deal directly with Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, and Newfoundland,
about each Iocality of whieh a vast
amount of informiation is very pies-
santly conveyed. We quote a few

Me fttan Isand as rsorts of 1îeaih and
Pleasure. Bv S. G. W. BuirJÂMIN. New York,

-Harper a IBrotbor; Tosontu, Oopp, Ctarlk & CJo.

lines here te show the taateful style of
the author :

1 A lovely bay is the bay of Pictou
As one enters, Prince Edward Island
skirts the northern horizon, a low, pale
line ; nearer rises Pictou Isle, red-
cliffed and wood tufted. On the left
is the spit lying in front of the port,
sustaining a striped light-house. In
the distance, gray and dreamy, a mile
or two down the bay, are the spires of
Pictou topping the siope of a range of
his. From the summit of these his
the traveller who climbs them is re-
warded by one of the most beautiful
and extensive water views on the con-
tinent : the broad bay of Pictou, in-
vading the land with niany steel-hued
winding arms and creeka, and studded
in turn with isiets; the flashing surf
on the bar ; the green rolling land
fading in a golden haze illimitably to-
ward the setting sun ; the dark-purple
Gulf of St Lawrence spreading as
illimitably toward the east, with rose-
ate cliffs skirting the ofiing like phan-
tom isiands-ali contribute te, com-
pose a picture inexhaustible in its
variety and the satisfying character of
its attractions.'

Cape Breten is very fully described,
and with equal power. The book is
readable in every part, and it is ini no
place duil.

Mr. Longfellow's ' Poems of Places'
have already reached the twenty-third
volume, and in a few weeks this
splendid series of the choicest poems
in the language, will be completed.
Three volumes, taking up the poetry
of Asia* have just been published,
and Africa and Amnerica will appear
at an early day. In the three attrac-
tive little books now in the hauds of
the public, the poetreditor has coni-
trived te, include, almost every piece
of good poetry that has been written
on the subject. We notice but one or

*Po.m8 qf Plaoea, Aula, in three volumes, odited
by H. W. Lo.,ÇGFILLOW. Boston, Houichton, Oagoo4
& Co.; Toronto, A. Piddington.
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-two omissions and these will hardly
'be missed inasmuch. as peems on the
-saine topios appear. A glance at the
scope of this work and the wide field
-in which, se many cf our greater poetB
have travelled is a study by itself,
and calls te mind mucli that is worthy
*of thougit, Mr. Longfellow's sources
-of supply appear to be inexhaus-
tible, and as a resuit we have
some cf the richest treasures ini the
realms cf peesy. H1e has levied on
the works of Landor, Thomas Moore,
lord Byron, Milton, Shakespeare, Lord
Lytton, Pope, Bayard Taylor, Tasse,
iBryant, Campbell, Willis, Whittier,
Benjamin, Barry Cornwall, Mathew
Arnold, Dr. Holmes, Sir William
Jones and others of more or leus note,
besides drawing largely from hie own
Writings. It wus a happy idea frcm
-the flrst, these Poems of Places, and it
lia been well carried out. The books
are neat and pretty. They are of
-convenient size, and the material cf
which the letter-preas in ccmposed in
.always high in character.

Mr. John Morley, the editor of
ThIe Fore niijhtly Jeview, lias under:
taken 'the editorship of a series3 of
-short books, se admirable iii their
-character that we have no hesitation
in cordially recommending them to
*everybcdy. The title of the series is
' IEaglish Mien cf Letters,' and the sev-
efal gentlemen Who have been en-
gaged te furnish the letter-prees
are Goldwin Smith, Leslie Stephen,

-. A. Froude, Wm. Black, Prof.
IHIuxley, Principal Shairp, Mark Pat-
.tison, R. H. Hutton, the Dean of
8t Paul's, and others cf almost equal
P1!Oflfnence. These bocks are destined
tOo ccupy a field ail their own. They
,are copious, independent and always
elcellent. The volume. before us-
'the fii-st of the series-is Mr-. Leslie
S8tePhen's Life of Samuel Jollnoon,~

Jtfligh Men of Lette,-., edited by Jouxi MORLEY:
'nule Jo&flsog, y LISLII 5Tu-HBI,. New Yurk,

,4per & Bros. ;Toronto, Copp Clark & Cu.

and it is in the fullest senne, a delight-
fui bock. The very cream cf Bon-
well's biography ie given, as weil as a
number of things we do net find li
this chief cf biographers. Mr. Ste-
phen is one cf our greateet living critici
and seholars, and hie estimates cf John-
son, Gcldsmith, Bos\%, cil and the other
literary celebrities cf the last century,
invest lis pages with peculiar interest
and livelinees. The bock is full of
anecdote and story and geod thinga
generally. It in suitable for every
clas cf reader and even the man Who
lias Boswell by heart will flnd a wealth
cf new material in Stephen which
will surprise and deliglit hlm at every
turn. iFifteen bocks are announced
for immediate publication and as these
diseuse many cf the great names in
English Literature, the reader will do
well to, take themn as they come out
Scott and Gibbon will fellcw Johumon,.
and presently Mr. Geldwin Smith's
Cowper and Wordsworth will appeer.

Levers cf the Ceramic art will fixid
in 'The China Hunters Club'* a littie
volume mudli te their tante. A large
amount of curieus information is given
ini an attractive way. The ycungest
member, who relates the experiences
of the club, possesses a good deal of
natural ability, some skill as a story-
teller, and an abundance cf knewledge
about old China and that kind cf pet-
tery which,' it seems, deliglited our fore-
fathers many years ago. The mania lias
become very fashionable, and that som e
cf our best peets have not escaped the
fever, Mr-. Longfel lcw's ' Keramos '
will show. Mr. W. C. Prime, whoSe
large volume, ' Pottery and Porce-
lain,' le a treasure lu its way, aissixte
the youngest member by writing the
introduction te, her book, and Mi.
Prime vouches for the truth cf ttc
statements therein rccordcd. The pic-
tares ave carefully executed, and the

* 7h. China ffu4ero' ûWeb. by the Yotmeuwi
MENEEiR. New York, Hlarper & Brothers ; Tor~onto,
Copp, Clark & Ou.
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letter-press, whlle always interesting
and amusing, is sometinies rnvested
with a certain dry humour of its own.

One can get an admirable idea of
Homer, the man and the poet, from.
reading Mr. Gladstone's clever bro-
cliure* on the subject, The author of
Juventus Mundi has managed his ma-
terial well, and in the compass of a
brief bookiet of some hundred and
fifty pages has contrived to furnish
his readers with something pertinent
on. almost every phase in the great
Greek's career. Students and others
will find this primer a genuine wude
m»ecum.I

'Safar-lladgi'f willafford to the m ost
inveterate novel reader a new delight.
Lt abounds in accounts of the Most
terrible cruelties, which the author
kever fails to describe at a length
'which is positively disgusting. But
having said this much, our objection
to, the story ends. Lt is most graphic,
most rnteresting and inost spirited.
Fiction is enriched by the introduc-
tion of at least two perfectly original
portraitures, and the incident is al-
ways striking, and the descriptive
pwrtions are bold and fresh. There is
a good deal of dramatie force in the
book, and the glinipses we get of
A.rabic life and character will add
largely to the world's knowledge of
these peoples. The scene of this ro-
mance is laid in Samarcand, and the
dramati8 per8eonoe comprise Russians,
Arabs, Turks, Turcomans, Persians
and other Eastern peoples. A love
story is deftly worked into this bis-
torical legend, and the adventures
through which the leading charaeters
pass are quite exciting and are told
with great skill.

H orner, by the Right Hon. Wu. E. GLADSTONE.
New York, D. Appleton & 'Company ; Toronto,
Hart & Rawlinson.

t Safar-fHadgi; or, Ruse and Ttircoman-coiec-
tion of f oreign authors-froni the French of Prince
LuBo'dlRâRi. New York, D). Appl1eton & Co.; To-
ronto, Bart & Itawlinson.

The Appletons are doing a particu-
larly good work by publishing at a
cheap rate some of the finest things
in literature in their series of IHandy
Volumes.* The stories te be found i
this list of books are always of great
menit, while the essays and glimpses
of travel are from practised and schol-
arly hande. Among those on our ta-
ble at this nmoment are two or three-
volumes which are worthy of more
than a mere passing notice. The first
comprises that brilliant bit of theatrical
gossip and biography which so recent-
ly enriched the pages of -Temple Bar.
Lt is divided into eleven chapters, and
mucli new liglit is thrown over the
old lights of the British stage. We
are told all that one cares te know
about the theatrical life of Burdage,
the Cibbers, Garrick, Macklin,-' the
Jew that Shakespeare drew,' Peg Wof-
tington, the Kembles, the great Sid-
dons, Cooke, the Keans, Charles
Young, Mrs. Jordan and their con-
temporaries. Stage reminiscences are-
always entertaining, and the present
sketches are very delightful reading.
Mr. Julian Hawthorne's clever little
sketch-for it is only a sketch--of'
' Mms Gainsborough's Diamonds ' is
a very neat piece of writing, and the
dramatic element is quite skilfully
maintained throughout. The story is
rather surprising at the finish and apt
to disappoint some readers, who
are unprepared for the dew~ouement
which concludes the adventure at
Kohistein. Mr. Dale's ' Impressions.
of America' are timely and clever.

"Thos " is a pleasantly written
little story of Canadian life and cha-
racter. The scene is laid in Montreal
and vicinity.

N ew llatidy Volume Serieg, Nos. 9, 10, il, 12,
13. New York, D. Appletoni & Go.; Toronto,
Hart & Ruwhnson.

iThos. a simple Canadian etory by GEORGE
GRkAA.MotaL
Co. .'e1PitnaniPbihn
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